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WAYNECOUNTY'S OLDEST WEEKLY NEWSPAPER ESTABLISHED 1869

Ben Franklin visited Winchester Elementary School on Monday
in the guise of actor Dan LeMonnier and the production "Ben and
Me". The Detroit Youtheatre of the Detroit Institute of Arts
presented the Face to Face Productions presentation. The skit
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Council OKs
recycling bin
for residents
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covered Franklin's accomplishments such as the Franklin stove,
printing press, almanac and electricity tbrJ!1gb the eyes of
Franklin and his pet mouse Amos.
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History comes aliv~

NAC plans series
about drug abuse

.......

Drugs and alcohol are not the usual
Tuesday evening discussion topics
for most Northville families.

The Northville Action Council and
the Northville Public SChools are
hoping U:at the five-part educational
series Onalcohol and drugs - its use
and nllsuse, will help bring out local
problems, solutions and concerns
about drugs and alcohol in the com-
munity and will foster some family
discussion on the topic.

The series is presented by Henry
Ford Hospital Maplegrove and runs
on successive Tuesday evenings
beginning April 11 at 7:30 p.m. in the
high school cafeteria. Sessions con-
sist of introdUCtory remarks by local
representatives <Dr. George Bell,
superintendent of schools; Georgina
Goss, township supervisor; Chris
Johnson, mayor; Tom Watkins,
director of the State Department of

Mental Health>. presentations on
selected SUbjects and a movie, with a
question and answer session folJow-
ing.

The series is open to all adults and
young people in the area and is free
of charge. A donation will be ac-
cepted to the Northville Action Coun-
cil to help defray costs of publicity
(or the event.

"People are unaware of the pro-
blem and the impact it has on the
school system." AI Qualman, a
member of the NAC and series coor-
dinator said.

Organizers are hoping that
residents from allover Northville,
both parents, singles, couples and
senior citizens, take advantage of the
program and come out to learn more
about the problem and solutions to it.

"Everyone is affected by the use

Election might see
rerun of mayor race

Although the Northville city elec·
tion is still seven months away, a
possible replay of the 1987 election is
shaping up.

Mayor Chris Johnson said a couple
months ago that he would probably
run for re-election in the fall, and G.
Dewey Gardner - a former council
member who Johnson defeated for
the mayor's post - said recently he
still plans to run (or something,
either mayor or city council.

"One or the other," Gardner said
recently. "I have every intention to
stay involved . .. Let's put it this

way, I'll pull petitions."
In addItion to the mayor, two coun-

cil members - John Buckland and
Jerry Mittman - wlJ1have terms n-
piring. Both of them said Monday
they have not yet decided whether
they will run. "It's a little
premature," Mittman said.

Johnson Is in the midst of his first
two-year term as mayor. Buckland is
nearing the enlJ of his first four-year
term on thp counCil.

Mittman is serving the last half of

CootlDUed 004

City survey due Friday
City officials are asking that

anyone wishing to respond to the city
survey turn In their form by 5 p.m.
Friday.

As of Monday evening, City
Manager Steve Wallers said the
forms had not been counted but were
still coming in. "A stack this high
came in just today," he said, holding
his hand about a foot off the table.

He suggested the response may be
a lot greater than the 10 to 20 percent
officials were expecting.

'!'he results of the surveys, mailed
to mlllents and (In a difftrent ver·
slon) to business owners, an: going to
be tabulated next week, Wallers said.
Because of that, they should be turn·
ed in by the end of business Friday,
he said,

The tabulated results of the survey

.. .L Dr ne •

wlJl be used by officials in chariing
the city's direction over the next few
years. The city planning commission
is overseeing the project as part of its
update of the official city master
plan.

Since the city used its water bl1Jlist
(or the maillng, and not all residents
get water bills, copies of the survey
are available at city hall. The
surveys are color coded so that
responses can be split up Into four
areas o( the city.

The master plan update Is ex-
pected to Include a revised and ex-
panded seclion on city philosophy
and goals, and the survey results are
expected to be Important In develop-
ing those statements.

CooUnued «1115
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Series ·schedule set
The schedule (or the five-part

series "Alcohol & Drugs - Use and
Misuse" is:

Maplegrove Youth Treatment
Center.

• May 2 -7:30p.m. Interventlon-
A Way to Enable the Chemically
Dependent Person to Accept Help
with Renee Gerger, M.S.W.,
Maplegrove Intervention Program
of the Henry Ford Hospital
Chemical Dependency Treatment
Programs.

• May 9 - 7:30 p.m. The Com-
mtmlty's Response: Prevention at
an Early Age - What Parents Can
Do and OUr NorthvUle Commtmlty
Response. The speakers for the
eVening wJJJ be a panel of local
representatives.

All live programs will take place
at Northville High School.

• April 11 - 7:30 p.m. The
Disease of ChemIcal Dependency:
Early Indicators, Progression
presented by Eric Loranger, M.D. a
specialist in pediatric/adolescent
medicine at Henry Ford Hospital.

• April 18 - 7:30 p.m. Impact 00
the Family presented by Charles
Weddle, Ed.D, a residemilll
therapist at Maplegrove.

• April 25 - 7:30 p.m. Aleobol,
Drugs and Teens: Impact «II the
Adolescent, indicators,
Progression by Mary Kay Meier,
M.A., program coordinator of

and misuse of drugs and alcohol,"
Charlie Stilec, Northville High School
Student Assistance director said.

Parents are encouraged to bring
their children to the series, StIlec
said. "If kids are old enough to

understand and sit still they should
come." He suggested that children
age 10 and above be invited.

For more information on the series
contact Qualman at 349-8437 or StIlec
at 344-1825.

more immediate options Mapes ex-
plored In his report to the council.

The first phase of a voluntary Although all the recommendations
recycling program for city residents are for voluntary participation at this
got the approval of the Northville Ci- time, city officials have said
ty Council Monday. residents may soon be required to

The city plans to bUy a container separate their trash by types. A pen-
for the Department of Public Works ding county mandate to reduce

rd arb ted b type residential trash going to landfills byya for gage separa y 75 percent _ coupled with- glass, metal cans and plastic. The
container wJJJ be for city residents skyrocketing costs for landfill dump-

oJ • ing - are spurring local govern-
o l~idents will be able to drop off ments to seek alternatives.
their separated trash In the 'PO "I certalnJy don't have all the
propriate part of the container. The answers that are needed for this
city's current waste dJsposaJ com- topic," he said at the meeting. "It
pany wlJl take the separated really seems to be a trlal-and-see-
materials to a recycling center, pro- how-It-works-for-your-community
bably In Ann Arbor or Trenton, DPW type of thing."
Superintendent Ted Mapes told the He said the DPW has already
city councll Monday. received a lot of phone calls from

The container has not yet been people Interested in recycling. Nancy
boUght. A memo from Mapes to the Bobn, a member of the Concerned
councll esttmates the container Residents of Northville, pledged that
would cost around $5,000, and be said group's support In informing the
Tuesday It will probably be a few community about any recycling pro-
weeks before the "Ity has it ready to gram. "OUr residents are ripe for

this kind of thing," she said.
gOA more immediate recycling Other city recycling efforts, or
possibility Is a paper trailer for the possible recommendations, include:
DPW yard. Althougb that wasn't in • Recycling all the white bond
place yet Tuesday, Mapes was expec- paper used at Northville City Hall.
ting It soon. When It's there, it wJJJ be City Clerk Cathy Konrad is working
available for city residents to drop out a Foystem for bins 81'OUDrl city ball
off newspapers, If the papers a:'t! to dispose of the paper. The Depart-
bundled properly with twine or In ment of Natural Resources offices on
paper bags. JrIa1n Street wJJJ pick up the city hall

The recycling container and the
paper trailer are just a couple of the

ByBOBNEEDIIAM
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Ward's petition
• •raIses some Ire

By BRUCE WEINTRAUB

Sparks were already flying days
before Township Planning Commis-
sion Chairman Charles DeLand
broUght down the gavel to open last
night's special meeting on the Ward
Presbyterian Church site plan.

Much of the controversy centered
around a letter sent by Ward Church
to township residents who are either
members or attendees of the chun:b.

In the one-page letter, signed by
35th District Court Judge and Ward
member John MacDonald, a plea is

Helping hands
Members of Our Lady of Victory ParIsb In Nor- and serve food to tile needy. Above, the day's
thvme have been volunteering monthly at St. chili dogs aUra'" a large crowd.
lA!o's Church In Detroit. Tbe vOlunteen prepare

.f

= •

made to support a petition which 0p-
poses any building restrictions plac-
ed on chucbes.

The Township Planning Commis-
sion is currenUy discussing placing
ordinance restrictions on churches.

MacDonald wrote in the letter that
"the adoption of this amendment
could result In cosUy revisions of the
site development plans for our new
Ward facility at Six Mile and Hagger-
ty."

MacDonald continues in the letter
by asking for support on a petition
prepared by Ward. Furthermore,
those Indiviuals who received the let-
ter did not have to sign the petition to
be placed on It.

"In order to make It convenient for
you to participate, we have planned
to include the name of each
household In Northville unless we
receive the enclosed card declining
participation," MacDonald wrote.

The letter was dated March 27, 1989
and homeowners receiving the letter
had until April I, 1989 to return the
card to Ward If they did not want to
be a part of the petition.

One resident, who requested
anonymity, said she was "incensed"
by automatically being Included on
the Ward petition. She said she at-
tended Ward once and is not a full
member.

"My husband and 1feel that no one
ha.ll the right to use our name to
assl~ recommendation or support
without our permission, which is nor-
mally granted by obtaining our
signature," the resident added.

CoaIJDuedOllIl
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Community C;;Jlendar

Cub Scouts host round-up meeting for new members
TODAY,APRIL6

CUB SCOUTROUND-UP: Cub SCoutPack 712 of Sliver
Springs Elementary School invites parents and boys in
the first, second, third or fourth grade to join the cub
scouts by atten"ing a round-up at 7 p.m. at the school
~ew scouts will be able tQ take part in den activities duro
mg the summer and also participate in Day Camp and
Resident Camp experiences. If unable to attend or for
more information call Martha Nield at 349-1079.

QUESTERS MEET: The Mill Race Chapter of
Questers will meet at 7 p.m. at the home of Jolene

· Jacobs, who will present a slide show and discussion on
Opulent Newport.

NORTHVILLE CO-OP MEETS: A general member-
· ship m~ling of the Northville Cooperative Preschool will

be held at 7 p.m. at Moraine School. An election of of-
ficers will be held. All member:: :ire urged to attend.

EMBROIDERERS' GUILD MEETS: Mill Race
Chapter of the Embroiderers' Guild of America will meet

_ at 7:30 p.m. at the second floor banquet room of the
Fraternal Order of Eagles, 113 Center. All levels of stit-
chers are welcome. For more information call 437-4478.

GREAT BOOKS: Great Books Discussion Group will
meet at 8 p.m. at the Livonia Civic Center Library on
Five Mile east of Farmington Road. The book under

• discussion will be "The Tempest" by Shakespeare. For
more information or a reading list, call Zo Chisnell at 349-

'. 3121.

FRIDAY, APRIL 7

< MEN'S BIBLE STUDY: A non-denominational Bible
:.Study Group, sponsored by the Michigan Fellowship of

Christian Athletes, will meet at 6:30 a.m. at the Rib and
· Egg Restaurant on Novi Road north of Eight Mile. For
· more information call Clayton Graham at 349-5515.

LUNCHEON SERIES: The Women's Resource Center
of Schoolcraft College presents a Luncheon Series at

.11:30 a.m. at the west end of the Waterman Campus
Center. "Fashions by Jacobson's" will highlight the pro-
gram with a look at selected spring fashions. Cost is $8.
Pre-paid reservations are reqUired. For information call
462-4443.

ORIENT CHAPTER MEETS: Orient Chapter, No. 77,
Order of the Eastern Star, meets at 7:30 p.m. at Masonic

_Temple.

"THE BUTLER DID IT": The Northville Players
Community Theater Group presents "The Butler Did It",
a two-act comedy and mystery sponsored by ERA Rymal
Symes Company, Realtors, tonight at 8 p.m. with a Sun·
day matinee at 2 p.m. at the First United Methodist
Church on Eight Mile at Taft Road. Proceeds will benefit
Jerry leWIS' drive to fight muscular dystrophy. Tickets
are $7 and will be available at the door. For more in·
formatio'l call Jan or Barb at 349-4550.

SATURDAY, APRIL 8

EASTER SEALS CAMPAIGN: The Northville Rotary
Club has placed cannisters in local stores and will be col-
lecting donations at local intersections to help raise funds
for their annual Easter Seals Campaign.

TAX HELP: The Internal Revenue Service will offer
free help in filling out federal tax returns from 10 a.m. to
2 p.m in the council chamber at city hall. The service is
offered in conjunction with the Northville Public Library.
For more information call 349-3020.

MONDAY, APRIL 10

FRIENDS ANNUAL MEETING: The Board of Direc-
tors of the Friends of the Northville Public Library will
meet at 9 a.m. in the council chambers at city hall. The
Annual Meeting will followwith an election of officers for
the 1989-90 year All members are urged to attend.

GARDEN CLUB MEETS: The Northville Branch of
the Woman's National Farm and Garden Association will
meet at 9:30 a.m. at the M.A.G.S. parking lot to attend a
luncheon and tour of Meadowbrook Hall. Greeters for the
day are Kathy Fehlauer and Pat Kitchen.

SENIORS MEET: Area seniors are invited to play
pinochle/bridge today and Thursday from 12:30 to 4 p.m.
at Cooke School located on Taft Road north of Eight Mlle.

TOASTMASTEftS' CLUB: Motor City Speak Easy
Toastmasters' Club will meet for dinner at 6 p.m. with a
meeting following at 6:45 p.m. at O'Sheehans. Guests
welcome, call Mary loUise Cutler at 349-8855 for informa·
tlon or reservations.

NORTHVILLE KIWANIS: Northville Kiwanis meets
at 6:30 p.m. at the VFW Post Home.

SPECIAL STORYTIME: A special evening preschool
story time will be held at 7 p.m. at the Northville Library.
This one-time session will accomodate those children,

31k·5 years of age, whose parents are unable to attend
daytime storytlmes. Parents are asked to remain in the
library during the haIf hour period. To register, visit the
library or call 349-3020.

MASONS MEET: Northville Masonic organization
meets at 7: 30 p.m. at Masonic Temple.

SCHOOLBOARD MEETS: Northville Board of Educa-
tion meets at 7:30 p.m. in the board conference room at
Old Village School.

TUESDAY, APRIL 11

SENIOR VOLLEYBALL: Area seniors are invited to
play volleyball and other indoor sports at 9:30 a.m. at the
Northville Community center, 303 W. Main Street. For
more information call Karl Peters at 349-4140.

TOWN HALL BOARD: Northville Town HaIl Board
meets at 10a.m. at OUr Lady of Victory Church.

QUESTERS MEET: Waterford Bend Questers will
meet at 11:30 a.m. at the home of Helen Hopping. Judy
Beyersdorf will give a "Wildflower Presentation" .

ROTARIANS MEET: Northville Rotary Club meets at
noon at the First Presbyterfan Church fellowship hall.
Guest spf -)lter Is Bill Heiney from the Michigan Lung
Association.

"ARE YOU CONCERNED": The Northville Action
Council and the Northville Public Schools present "Are
You Concerned", a five-part educational serfes on the use
and misuse of alcohol and drugs, at 7:30 p.m. at the Nor-
thville High School cafeteria. Sponsored by Maplegrove
Community Education, the serfes is free and open to the
public with parents encouraged to bring children age 10
and above. Tonights program topic Is "The Disease of
Chemical Dependency: Early indicators, Progression."
Eric Loranger, M.D., a specialist in pediatric/adolescent
medicine will lead the discussion. Donations will be ac·
cepted for the N.A.C. For more Information call 349-8437
or 344-1825.

AAUW MEETS: The Northville Branch of the
American Association of University Women will meet at
7:30 p.m. at the Amerman School Library. The program
topic Iscosmetic surgery for women.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 12

YOUTH FORUM MEETS: Northville Youth Service
Forum meets at 9 a.m. in room 21 at Moraine School.

LUNCH 'N LEARN: The First United Methodist
Church of Northville presents Lunch 'n Learn, a four
week series of programs that discuss and enhance the
subject of gerontolOR>',at noon at the church located OIl
Eight Mile at Taft Road. Marilyn Goering, an RN, will be
guest speaker for the series that Is free and open to the
pubH!:. "Marvels of the Memory" Is the tlUe of the pro-
gram starting at 12:30. Bring a bag lunch with dessert
and a drink provided for a $1 donation. For more in-
formation call 349-1144.

CIVIL AIR PATROL: Civil Air Patrol, Mustan~ Cadet
Squadron, meets at 7 p.m. at the VFW Hall.

THURSDAY, APRIL 13

CHAMBER MEETS: Northville Community Chamber
of Commerce Board of Directors will meet at 8 a.m. at
the chamber building.

CELEBRITY LECTURE SERIES: The Northville
Town Hall will present its celebrity Lecture Luncheon
Series at 11 a.m. at the Plymouth Hilton. Today's guest
speaker will be WlI1l:Ulj Novak, an author and
ghostwriter to the best-selling books of Lee lacocca and
Tip O'Neill.

BENEFIT PERFORMANCE: The Northville Rotary
Club will present a benefit performance of the play
"Grease" with a Wine &: Cheese reception at 7 p.m.
followed by the performance at 8 p.m. at the Marquis
Theatre. Proceeds will benefit the Rotary Foundation.
Tickets are $12.50 and can be plu~!!!!5ed from members
or at the door. For more information call 462-4416 or 349-
6247.

TOWNSHIP BOARD MEETS: Northville Township
Board of Trustees meets at 7:30 p.m. at township hall.

GENEALOGICAL SOCIETY: Northville Genealogical
Society will meet at 7:30 p.m. at Mill Race Village. Guest
speaker Carol Ring will discuss "Family Migrations".
Anyone interested in climbing their family tree Is
welcome to attend. For more information call 348-1857 or
349-3020.

HISTORIC DISTRICT COMMISSION: The Northville
Historic District Commission wGi meet at 8 p.m at clty
hall.

Records show city, race track owns land along Cady Street
By BOBNEEDHAM

A look at City of Northville tax
records shows that much of the land
surro~ding East Cady Street - the

:. target of a special study to consider
· expd~ "led business and parking

downtown - is owned by the city and
by race track interests.

The city has bought several lots on
Cady over the past couple of years in
anticipation of future parking and
other development along the slreet.
In addition. the city owns the land on

which the current parking deck sits
- a deck which City Manager Steve
Walters last week called "not
repairable. "

ACl:ording to the 1988 tax rolls -
which may be out of date - Nor-
thVille Downs owns a considerable
amount of the land on East Cady and
in the immediate area, including
most of the track parking !'It and
some vacant land just to the north.

The Northville Driving Club, a
private organization which owns
much of the land on which the track
Sits, also has some Cady Street

holdings.
Other Cady owners include Foun·

dry Flask Inc., which owns a large
arP.a south of the street at its east
end; and Belanger Inc., which sits
just across Cady from Foundry
Flask.

Other private owners listed in the
tax rolls include the First
Presbyterian Church; Detroit
Edison, which has a substation just
south of the street; and the Northville
Group, which own;;one lot and lists a
Southfield address.

The vacant lot on the northeast cor-

YOU REALLY CARE
HOW YOU LOOK.
SODOWE.

122W. DUNLAP
NORTHVILLE
349-0611

A COMMUNITY BUSINESS
SINCE 1937

RAY J. CASTERLINE 1893·1959
FRED A. CASTERLINE- RAY J. CASTERLINE II

ner of Center and Cady is owned by
the Singh Development Company,
which is building the "MainCentre"
project on thl! northwest corner. The
records show that parcel belonging to
Dennis Roux, but Singh officials an·
nounced the sale If few months ago.

According to the rolls, other
owners of single lots include Glen
Long, business owner and member of
the city'S downtown development
authority CODAl; David Johnson of
Belleville; John Ashby of Northville;
Greg Ash of Plymouth; Donald
Bingham of Walled Lake; L. M. Coe

of Northville; and Charles Parrott of
Farmington .HllIs, who owns two ad-
jacent lots.

The DDA and other city officials
are overseeing a stUdy of the Cady
Street Corridor by Ayres, Lewis,
Norris &: May, the city's Ann·Arbor·
based planning consultant firm. The
primary study area Is East Cady
Street and adjoining parcels,
although the study Is also looking at
the surrounding areas.

A recently-released, preliminary
draft of Ule study recommends a
series of policies to use in developing

Cady for parking, retall, and office
use. The stUdy is expected to result in
a recommended development
scheme, including a plan for im-
plementation.

The stUdy is being funded with
federal Community Development
Block Grant money. It is bud~ted at
$13,398.

The planners expect to finish the
stUdy in about two months. Im-
plementation Is designed to be phas-
ed over a period of years, from five to
20.
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It s Important to look your best at all
times We've dedicated over 50 years to

helping folks do Just that We prOVide
fast. dependable full service cleaning &

pressing. and we are sure you Will
agree-our fine quality workmanship

proves that experience counts

~. frt~.) l'a
• Q-

_ ~!~ DRY CLEANING SPECIALISTS
112 E. Main

NORTHVILLE

,) 349-0777..··,I-~-------------------"""·t,,·

Casterline:funeral 2lome, Jnc.
We now offer Forethoughts" funeral planning ...
before the need arises. Call or write us for
details .
We are available at anytime day or niQhl. Our services in·
elude Funeral Arrangements, Cremallon Service, BenefIt
ASSistance, Domestic & Foreign Shipping and Receiving.

·t',
WE SPECIALIZE IN:

• LIQUID & DRY FERTILIZER • CORE AERATION
• INSECT & WEED CONTROL • FUNGICIDE CONTROLt•l.

I•I
l

I
f,

, MONTHL Y APPLICATION •
Early Spring
Late Spring
Early Summer
Summer
Fall
Late Fall

Fertilizer/Crabgrass Pre-Emergent
Fertilizer and Weed Control
Fertilizer and Insect Control
Fertilizer
Fertilizer and Weed Control
Fa!! Fertilizer

CORE AERATION
LAWN AERA TlON REMOVES CORES OF COM-
PACTED SOIL AND THATCH ALLOWING
NUTRIENTS SUCH AS WATER. OXYGEN &
FERTILIZER TO PENETRATE THE SOIL THIS
ALLOWS GRASS PLANTS TO BREATHE & PRO-
MOTE DEEPER & HEALTHIER ROOTS

SELECT YOUR OWN
PROGRAM OR ONE

OFOURS
4 MONTH PROGRAM '8000

5 MONTH PROGRAM '10000

6 MONTH PROGRAM '12000

(PRICES BASED ON 4.500SO FT)

~rIM~~~«~_. ~.~~t1
~~~~.~ ~ . /. .... . 'p~
• ., .." .; ~,'I. _ • . '... J""
,. ..' ...... '. : .6....

BRING IN YOUR LOWEST ADVERTISED PRICE-WE WILL
BEAT ANY OF OUR COMPETITION

GREEN TEAM
CALL FOR
FREE ESTIMATE

670 GRISWOLD SUITE NO.3
Northville

Licensed By The tvllchlgan State Agllcultural Dept

,
347-1540

How can you guarantee that you
could replace your home?

No problem.
Auto-O"ner~ Homeo"ner~ Polie) offer~ opllonal
lIuaranreed home replacemenr emtloverage for home<. Ihal
qualify h'~ broader co.erage-~o \ou'" ne\er run out 01
money for emered lo~~e\ It ma\ be more economlcallhan
)our current polll) lhal doC\n'l mllude guaranteed home
replacement JU~I a~k )our "no problem" Allio-Oune"
agent to (ell \OU ho" Homeo"ner~ prOle,lIon Lan be no
problem for \OU and )our homee.~71tl:.\tr.r-/,;(mfi.q.k

c. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE
108W. MAIN

NORTHVILLE
349·1252

BRICKSCAPE, iNC.

BRICK PAVING & OUTDOOR SUPPLIES

NOW OPEN
- NURSERY-

GARDEN CENTER
&

BRICK PAVING
•• e

21099 OLD NOVI RD.
NORTHVILLE, MI48167

(313) 348-2'00

,
•

HOURS
MON.-fRI. 9:<JO.1:C)O

~A1lJRDAY 8:OO-.c:oo
CLOSED SUNDAYS

I
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CORRECTIONS DEPARTMENT - The highly successful
Easter Egg Hunt, held recently in Hines Park, was conducted by
the Northville Jaycees, not the Northville Community Recreation
~epart~ent, as was erroneously printed under the front page
picture 10 last week's Record. The Record regrets the mistake.

Jaycee Todd Harrigan, who called in to make the error
known, said the March 25 hunt was "one of the best turnouts
ever." Harrigan said that over 300youngsters participated in the
event. Recreation Director John Anderson echoed the sentiment
saying "full credit should go to the Jaycees."

COUNCIL GOES BLUE - The last item on the agenda of the
Northville City Council for Monday night's meeting was "Tip-
orr I 9: 12." They adjourned just in time for the NCAAchampion-
ship game between the University of Michigan and seton Hall.

POETRY READING - Dr. Marilyn Reagan, Principal of
Our Lady of Victory School in Northville, has invited the Nor-
thville community to an evening presentation which is the
culmination of the Poet-in-residence program undertaken by
Kathleen Ripley Leo, a Northville poet, at the school. A program
of poetry readings by students will be held on Tuesday, April 11 at
7 p.m. A reception will be held immediately following. For more
information call 349-3610.

HEARING POSTPONED - A March 31 hearing date for
Northville Township resident Zouelfickar Nehmeh, in connection
with his arrest last November on a cocaine charge, has been
rescheduled for April 18, before Recorder's Court Judge Craig
Strong.

A Recorder's Court clprk said the hearing was delayed after
Nehmeh hired a new attorney to represent him during the pro-
ceedings.

The clerk said the hearing has betn set for Nehmeh "so that
Judge Strong can determine if there is enough evidence or not for
a trial."

SCOUT DAY AT MILL RACE - All Scout troops are invited
to Mill Race Village for a tour of the Village buildings on Thurs-
day, Apri113 from 1-2 p.m. Docents will be on duty to tell the
history of the village and to anwer any questions.

LffiRARY DISPLAY - Northville Public Library's April
adult book display will be in honor of National Library Week
(Apri110-15l. The Library will feature an all-new "Starr Recom-
mends" exhibit. This idea received popular acclaim during
Library Week, i988, when iJuok~which had been read and recum-
mended by members of the library's starr were highlighted. Like
last year, this year's display will be accompanied by a
bibliographic flyer.

MEADS MILL TALENT SHOW - Meads Mill Middle School
will be showcasing its home-grown talent during a show, April 11
at 7 p.m. at the school. Featured will be performances from a
rock band, eight dancers, eight vocalists and a comedy/mime
act. The cheerleaders will put on a pre- and post-show act.

HISTORICAL SOCIETY AUCTION - The Northville
Historical Society will hold ilc;"nnual auction in the New School
Church in Mill Race Village. Anyone who would like to drop off
donations may do so Saturday, April 15 from 10-11a.m.

ALL TYPES
OF FENCING

SPECIALIZING IN
DISTINCTIVE

CEDAR FENCING

IT'S YOUR CHOICE .... IT'S NEW HUDSON
FENCE CO.

I
•

Citizens Salutes
Award Winning Agency

In ..urallCC' Exchange Agency, Inc. in Northville
i.. recognized for achieving membership
on the Prc~idcnt\ ~Iilli()n $ Council by
Citil.ens lmurance Company of America.

In:,urance E\change Agency is only one
of 2.'5 agencie .. from over 500 representing
Citizen .. in ~Iichigan that qualified for
tIll' President\ Council in 1988.

For more information about personal or
!>milJ('" imurance from Citizen.c;, contact
ItNlrance Exchange Agency at 349-1122.

Michigan'" #1 Writer of Insurance
ThnlUgh Independent AJtenl'i

Record/CHRIS BOYD

Sidewalk inspection
Andrew Pangborn, chief inspector for McNeely, Lincoln, the city
engineers, marks a sidewalk section for replacement as part of
the city sidewalk program due to begin this summer. Red
Puvogel takes notes.

(,'ollege grants o11ered
to high school seniors

College grants are available to 1989
graduating high school seniors who
have played for at least three years
in the Northville Junior Bl'seball or
Girls Softball program, and who in-
tend to enroll for fall college classes.
There are two awards available: one
$500 Ken Dominique Memorial
Scholarship and one $500 grant-in-

aid.
These awards are possible through

proceeds from the World series held
in Northville in July and August.

Applications are available from
class counselors at Northville High
School or from John Hodgin, commit-
tee chairman, 16009 Winchester, Nor-
thville, 48167.

1988 CLOSEOUT
SPECTACULAR

1988 Price
$54900

NOW$44900

While Supply Lasts!

• Blade. brake,
clutch

• 4 HP Enging
• 3 speed

transmission
• Wide radial

design tires
• 2 year warranty

Model20695
217 Self-propelled,
BBC, Easy-Empty'
Rear Bagger •Hawn't ~nu done ,,;thoul a lc)nl l()Jlgt.'110l~?

MARKS SMALL ENGINE
16959 Northville Rd. Northville

349-3860
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City targets trash
•as maIn concern

in budget review
A preiimmo-:) budget u'Ycrv!ew

from Northville City Manager Steve
Walters showed the dramatically In-
creasing cost for trash dJsposalls the
city's major fiscal concern.

"In general, the general fund Is an
issue of solid waste dIsposaJ,"
Walters told the city council Monday
in reviewing the 1989-90 city budget.
He said two recent increases In costs
to the city for dumping garbage In
the landfill have the approximate im-
pact of one full mill of taxation - and
that is with the unlikely assumption
that more increases are not for-
thcoming.

"If the same pattern repeats Itself
next fiscal year, a significant millage
increase, or major reductions In
other services, will be necessary,
unless we can implement a signifi-
cant reduction in the volume of
refuse being collected by the city dur-
ing 1989," Walters' printed budget
message reads in part.

"It's critical we look at volume
reduction and some other alter-
natives, such as access to an in-
cinerator," Walters said at Monday'S
council meeting. He said there Is
nothing else like the garbage pro-
blem in the budget, and the city
residents will have to change their
habits in how trash is disposed of (see
related story). "There really Isn't an
alternative, in the sense that we can't
stop disposing of the materials," he
said.

Monday's bUdget presentation was
a very preliminary one, with the ac-
tual budget not prepared because of a
lack of information. Because of a late

fL'!!sllto board of review hearings,
the city has no exact figures on tax
base or Headlee tax limitation re-
quirements, Walters said.

Preliminary tax base figures show
a sizable Increase: from $113,433,950
last year to $137,344,420. If the actual
figure Is close to that, It would be
about a 21 percent Increase.

Other points of concern In the
budget wIll be capital outlay, In-
cludIng street repair, water and
sewer improvements, and equipment
for the police and publlc works
departments; an increase In water
and sewer rates, which Walters calls
"necessary" because of the super
sewer expansion program; and
shared services, including Increasing
costs for the library.

The Downtown Development
Authority budget is looking healthier
than ever, and can repay the c!ty for
cash advances made years ago,
Walters said. The city Is reaping the
tax benefits of the Plagens miDI-mall
at Main and Hutton and of the new
Standard Federal building - the first
completely-new buildings to go up In
the downtown area in several years,
he said.

The council approved a meetlDg
schedule to review the budget. Study
sessions are scheduled for Monday,
April 10, Thursday, April 2D, and
Monday, April 24. A meetlnr; to call a
budget hearing Is scheduled for Tues-
day, May 9, and the hearing Is ten-
tatively set for Tuesday, May 30.

The city fiscal year nms from July
1 to June 30.

Proposal considered

~ I

~ SHAWN RILEY
.... IN OUR

.'i Bogart Lounge
NOW OPEN
Jaj., Ine.,i/ncr, et«rllll ••

IIr de rnt ieck

Aproposal to clarify the procedure
fur changing L'ie city zonia~g or
dinance will go to a public hearing
April 17.

If approved, the measure would
make three basic changes:

• Require the planning commission
to hold a public hearing on a change
to the text of the zoning ordinance,
just as It would for a change to the
zoning map. This is required by state
law, but the current ordinance is am-
biguous on the point.

• Change the notification requlre-
ment when a rezoning has been pro-
posed. On the recommendation of the
planning commission, the proposal

would change the notification area
from all properties v.iU"aln 300 feet to
all properties within 300 feet or five
lots, whichever Isgreater.

• Combine two articles in the cur-
rent zoning ordinance so that
changilS proposed through citizen
petition and changes proposed by the
city are both covered in the same ar-
ticle. There would be no different
procedure.

City adm\nlstrators recommended
this amendment after the ambiguity
was realized during recent discus-
sion of a day care ordinance in the ci-
ty.

Restaurant
IS PROUD TO PRESENT

f)' Straight from
St. Largo Island

The Colorful
Sounds Of

142 E Walled Lake Dnve
Walled Lake Mlch 669-1441

BillE
HERON
POINTE

/\

I

a~JPIItik
BillE HERON POINTE

Beacbfront Cluster Homes
... in Nortbville~T:o:w:rm::f":~::!!':--::-:::-:-l

crystal Clear
wateTsFot"

"nuning.··SWl . dBoatln~.··
&Fisbing···

~:l!!.JI!!I"-1'·--LIU ON BECK RO.
~MfLE

SOUTH OF
SMNMU-==-MODELS OPEN DM. Y 1.. PM (CIoMd TlMn.l.... =-

All thIs and more awaits you at Blue Heron Pointe.
Featuring spacious ranch and 2 story luxury
homes with walkout tower level and private
dec.<s/patios overlooking calm wate... and sandy
beachfronts.

(w,cHP .. ttl ... ~,

,.
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Police Blotters

Tires~wheels stolen from McDonald Ford dealership
About $4,500 worth of tires and

-wheels were stolen from McDonald
· Ford recently, according to a city
· pollce report

The wheels and tlres were taken
• -from three different new Mustangs
_ parked at the dealership early March
'25, the report said. The theft oc·
_~urred between 5'37 and 6:21 that
- m'Jrning, when police on patrol notic·
~ 'ed the thefts

One of the Mustangs suffered a
~.damaged trunk lock, trunk lid pried

1)pen and a hole punched in the lid, all
apparently to get at the eqUipment

.lor removing the wheels Emblems
• 'Were also taken, and the two other
,cars suffered some damage as well,

~ ,for a total of $700damage.
Pollee are investigating the inci-

.dent This is the latest in a string of
· <Wheeland tire thefts from McDonald
.Ford over the past few months.

FENDER-BENDERS - At least
JIve automobile accidents were

: reported by township police last
• week.

< • A two-car accident occurred Mon-
day, March 27 at 5:35 p.m. on se'len

'Mtle Road near Northville ROlAd.
· . Police said the driver of car two was
.' 'Stopped at the traffic light on seven
·• Mile at Northville Roarl, when the

driver of car one struck car two from
·behind. The driver of car one was

· . 'issued a ticket for failing to stop
.' Within an assured clear distance.
· - • A two-car accident occurred

Wednesday, March 29at 7:35 a.m. on
_Seven Mile Road near Fry Road. The

~ l!river of car one said she was going
: : 'westbound on Seven Mile and slowed

. down to turn left into the Northville
Psychiatric Hospital entrance, when
she noticed a car approaching from
behind. The driver of car one said she
did not think the car would stop so
she turned and was struck by car
two. The driver of car two said he
was eastbound on seven Mile in the
left lane and car onl!made a left turn
in front of him. A witness said he was
westbound on seven Mile in the right

land and s:dd car two hit car one. The
driver of car one was Issued a ticket
for falling to yield while making a left
turn.

• A two-car accident occurred
Wednesday, March 29at 3:10 p.m. on
Baseline Road and Eight Mlle. Police
said Ute driver of car two was sta-
tionary at the stop sign on Basellr.e
Road, waiting to merge onto east-
bound Eight Mlle. The drtver of car
two said she was looking backwards
to check traffic when she was struck
from behind by car one. The driver of
car one was issued a ticket for failing
to stop within an assured clear
distance ahead.

• A two-car accident OC'curredFri-
day, March 31at8:20 at the Intersec·
tion of Eight Mile Road and Beck
Road. Police said the driver of car
one stopped for the stop sign, then
continued southbound on Beck Road
through the intersection. The drtver
of car one said he did not see car two.
The driver of car two said she was go-
ing 50 mph. Police issued a ticket to
the driver of car one for disobeying a
sign and issued a second ticket for
having no proof of Insurance.

• A two-car accident occurred Fri-
day, March 31 at 1:24 p.m. on Eight
Mile Road near Haggerty Road.
Police said the drtvel' of car one was
waiting to make a left turn onto
southbound Haggerty. Both drtvers
stated the light was yellow for both
east and westbound Eight Mlle.
Police said car one began to turn and
the cars collided. A witness said the
light turned red before car two went
into the intersection. The drtver of
car one was Issued a ticket for failing
to yield while making a left turn .

SOOLEN ITEMS - Five Incidents
of larceny from motor vehicles were
reported to township police last
week.

A radar detector was reported
stolen from an automobile parked on
Woodcreek Blvd. sometime between
11p.m. and 9:45 a.m. on April 1and2.

The complainant said unknown

City election race begins
Continued from Page 1

Gardner's old city council term. As
required by the city charter, Gardner
resIgned from the council to run for
the mayor's post. This is Mitlman's
second stint on the council; he served
for a few months in 1981 to fill a
vacancy.

Requirements to run for mayor
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and city council are to be a registered
voter and to have lived in the city for
at least two years at the time of the
filing deadline. Nominating petitions
are available at the city cler!t's of·
fice.

The council includes the mayor.
who serves a two-year term, and four
council members, who serve four-
year terms.

Married or single, qualified men
and women may save plenty on
car insurance with Farmers ell-
elusive 30/60 Auto ?ackage
Wily not cllICk wltll Farmers
Toc-,!

Jim Storm
43320 W. 7 Mile

(acroSilrom Little Clear'l),
Northville
349·6810
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persons smashed out the passenger
window of his 1984Pontiac Fiero and
took the radar detector off the dasb
board.

Police said they found a rock inside
the l:ar. About $150 In damage wu
reported.

• ApproXimately $500 In cassette
tapes were stolen sometime b.!tween
5:30 p.m. and 6:15 a.m. on March 29
and March 30 fromm a tar parked In
the north lot of Innsbroolt Apart·
ments.

The complainant said unknown
persons damaged a cassette deck
and stole 50 cassette tapes worth
about $10 each. lie said he believes
that the car was locked, but there
were no signs of forced entry.

• Over $130In car parts were stolen
from a 1978 Camero parked on
Dunswood sometime between March
25 and March 27.

The complainant said unknown
persons stole three hubcaps, a
headlight rli.g and the grille from his
car while it was parked on the street.

The complainant said the hubcaps
may have been stole!l during the ear·
Iy morning hours.

• A portable phone worth over $440
was stole from a 1984Dodge Carvan
parked on Laraugh sometime bet-
ween 5:30 p.m. and 7:30 a.m. on
March 27and March 28.

The complainant said unknown
persons unlocked the car and took the
phone, which was plugged Into the
car's lighter. He added the phone was
in a shoulder bag between the seats.

• A $100radar detector was stolen
from a car parked on Hayes Court
sometime between 10and 12p.m. on
April 1 and April 2. The complainant
said unknown persons entered her
unlocked car and stole the radar.

SAIL SOOLEN - A white Dacron
sail was stolen from a trailer some
time during the winter, a city police
report said.

The theft of the Smythe Prindle sail
was discovered Ma."'Cb27, the report
said. The trailer was parked on Wing

Street, but the theft may have taken
place while the trailer was away
from home.

The sail was valued at $1,000.

BIKE FOUND - Another found
bicycle has been turned In to Nor·
thvllle city police.

The Ross girl's bike was found on
the north side of the Shopping Center
Market building on N. Center street.
It had been slUing there for two or
three days before It was turned In,
according to a police report.

The bike Is at the city police station
for the owner to claim .

RADAR DETECTOR STOLEN -
A car parked at a Taft Road home
had a radar detector stolen Sunday
morning, according to a city police
report.

The car was found with a window
smashed and the door stI1Ilocked. A
Cobra Trapshooter radar detector
was missing. The theft occurred bet-
ween 2:30 and 11a.m. Sunday.

The radar detector was valued at
$180;damage was set aUI50.

SHOPLIFTER CAUGHT - A Novi
resident pleaded guilty to shoplifting
last week after being caught with two
pepperonl sausages stolen from
Shopping Center Market.

A manager at the store saw the
man put two sausages inside his
jacket and then leave the store
around 2:20 p.m. Monday, March 27.
The manager followed the man and
stopped him just outside the door, a
police report said.

The next day, the man pled guilty
before a magistrate and was sentenc-
ed to probation by 35th District Court
Judge John MacDonald. The food
was valued at $3.98.

WALLET GONE - A wallet ap-
parently dropped at Northville
Downs was picked up by someone
and carried away, according to a city
police report. •

Around 10:15p.m. Monday, March

- ----------rANYTIME OIL CHANGE'II7:00 a.m.-7:30 p.m. M-F 7:00 a.m.-3:oo p.m. Sat. I
I NO APPOINTMENT NECESSAAY I

20MINUTES· WE TAKE THE TIME TO DO IT RIGHT!I $1695 ~ I
I Exp. 4·29·89 I

OurComplete 15Point Service . . I
IIncludes: K

• Change oil with up to 5 ql. of our best10W30 r I
I.New oilfiller '

• Complete chassis lube incl. door & hood hinge..s -
• Check front end paris for wear " II.Check fan belts
• Check transmission fluid r....'1
• Check coolant hoses - • II·Check dillerenlial fluid • ViJInJ/ine.
• Check power steering flUid

II Check air filler • JIBI'U" DfJI' 14£ JfALJfZIE· I
• Check brake lIuid
I Check coolant, anti-freeze condition. & freeze point

I·Check ballery lIuid lewel& load test condition I
I Check lamps (headlamps,tum signals. etc.)
• Check lires-pressure & wear condition

"'PI1I~

27, a woman saw a man pick a wallet
off the floor and leave with It. The
wallet belonged to a different man,
who told police there was about $500
In It, the report said.

HIGH-WIRE HEIST - Over $200
worth of electrical wire was stolen
from the Country Club Village l.1)n-
structlon site sometime between 5
p.m. and 7 a.m. on Feb. 25 and Feb.
26, according to a March 29 township
police report.

The development site is located on
Country Knoll, south of Six Mill!
Road.

The complainant, an employee of
Detroit Edison, said unknown per-
sons !ltole2,500feet of rolled primary
cable from the construction site.

MAIN STREET ACCIDENT - A
distracted driver left the road and
drove up onto the traffic Island
holding the Main Street clock last
week, according to a city pollee
report.

The drtver, a Madison Heights resi·
dent, was drtvng east on Main Street
at around 10p.m. Tuesday, March 28,
when he turned to look in the ~ack
seat, the report said. One passenger
warned the driver, but not in time to
stop the car from hitting the traffic
island.

The driver and passengers were
taken to Providence Hospital Novi
Center for treatment.

EIGHT MILE ACCIDENTS - City
police reported two accidents on
Eight Mile in the past few days, with
no Injuries reported in either one.

In the first incident, a Plymouth
resident was trying to cross Eight
Mile on Grace at about 3 p.m. tues-
day, March 28, a report said. The
drtver's view of Eight Mile traffic
was blocked by a line of cars waiting
to turn from Eight Mile left onto
Center. the report said. The driver
drove out into the path of another car
and was hit.

The Grace driver was ticketed for

failure to yield.
The second accident took place at

6:05 p.m. Sunday. A NorthvUle resi-
dent drivln~ at Eight Mile and Lan-
thorn did not yield the right of way at
a stop sign and hit another driver, the
report said. The first drtver was
ticketed.

DRUNK DRIVING ROUNDUP -
At least four people were arrested for
operating a motor vehicle under the
influence of liquor (OUlL) by
tOWnshipand city police over the past
week. Incidents included:

• A Whitmore Lake resident was
ticketed on Saturday, April 1 at 5
a.m. by township police. While on
patrol on northbound Haggerty,
police said they were preparing to
turn left onto Eight Mile and saw a
car parked In the through lane on
westbound Eight Mile, just east of
Haggerty. Police said they turned on
a spotlight and the car started and
drove westbound on Eight Mlle.
Police stopped the car on Eight Mile
just west of Haggerty. Police said
they detected a strong odor of alcohol
coming from the subject. After fail-
ing two of three field sobriety tests,
the subject refused to take a
preliminary breath test or a
chemical blood test. The driver was
ticketed for OUlL, held In jail and
relesed on $100bond. She faces a May
4,9 a.m. 35th district court date.

• City police ticketed a Livonia
resident just before midnight Satur-
day after seeing the driver make a
left turn from the wrong lane on S.
Main to seven Mile Road. The driver
had trouble with field sobriety tests
and was taken to the police station,
where two tests showed a blood
alcohol level of .10 - exactly the
level considered OUiL in Michigan.
The driver faces a May 1court date.

• A Redford resident was ticketed
for OUiL at 9:30 p.m. Thursday after
police stopped the car for speeding on
S. Main. Tests showed a blood alcohol
level of .13~rcent. An April 27court
date was set.

IMAGINE
SPENDING$65
ON DINNER

AND AMOVIE
ANDSfIIL ~

GEmNGAGOOD
NIGHf'S SJEEe

Our "Room-Dinner-Movie Package" Includes
a room for two. a deliCIOUS buffet dinner in our cafe. two

movie tICkets 10 lhe General Cinema theatre
in Novi Town Center. and a chance to unWind in our

whirlpool. sauna or indoor pool All for
565 per weekend nIghl Now playing at lhe

Wyndham Garden HOlelin Novi
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Easy rider
It is a dog's life as Barney the golden retriever
gets a ride around Meadowbrook Golf Club
recently in a club cart. The assistant superinten-

Record/CHRIS BOYD

dent is doing the driving. Barney belongs to the
superintendent.

Planners consider
• • •IncreasIng Illeetlngs

By BRUCE WEINTRAUB

Large agendas and long hours have
prompted the Township Planning
Commissit)n to investigate the
possibility of having two regular
meetings per month, instead of its
usual one.

After wading through a long agen-
da at their meeting on Tuesday,
March 28 - which included eight site
plan reviews - Commissioner Larry
Sheehan brought up the issue of in-
stituting a second meeting.

Sheehan said his suggestion for two
meetings was made in part because
the commission had to postpone ac-
tion on reviewing a site plan submit-
ted by Ward Presbyterian Ct urch,
due the length of the agenda.

Sheehan said tabling plans because
of time constraints Is unfair to both
developers and residents who are in-
terested in speaking on a particular
project.

Commissioner Pat Wright said she
does not think It Is fair for either
planners or developers to have plans
reviewed after 10:30 p.m.

Township Planning Director Carol
Henry said the clerk's office has sug-
gested that either the first Tuesday
or Wednesday of the month be
designated as the alternate p\annlng
commission meeting day.

Henry said the commission will
have to decide which dalt: wili be
most convenient, but she added she
would like to see the meeting dates
spread out a little more.

The planning commission current-
ly meets on every fourth Tuesday of
the month.

She said the clerk's office sug-
gested the dates only on the basis of
availability of the township meeting
room.

Planners were scheduled to discuss
the issue of bi-monthly meetings at a
special meeting last night, after
Record deadline, Henry said. She ad-
ded the commission will still have to
determine how to dlvide the agendas,
if a bi-monthly meeting schedule Is
adopted.

According to Henry, adding a se-
cond meeting is almost a necessity
with the heavy agendas that have
come before planners within the last
year.

"I don't think there Is a choice
about having a second meeting
because we can't be here all night,"
Henry said. "Since I started here a
year ago, there has probably been on-
ly one month when a second meeting
has not been set. So, I think this only
gives a formal date for a second
meeting."

Providence Center
receives approval

BIBRUCE WEINTRAUB

Plans to build a therapeutic center
at Our Lady of Providence Center
need only engineering and construc-
tion permits, following final site plan
approval by the Township Planning
Commission on March 28.

The center - which Is located on
Beck Road between Six Mile and
Phoenix roads - operates as an
educational and care facility for the
mentally handicapped. It primarily
serves young girls, althoUgh some
boys are involved with the program.

The therapt'Utic building, schedul-
ed to be built behind the school on the
southern portion of the property, will
include a one story pool and gym-
nasium.

several Issues on the preliminary
plan which needed revision were ad-
dressed on the final plan, according
to Township Planning Consultant
Claude Coates.

One matter Coates Identified as
needing revision was the addition of
4~-foot wall behind the therapeutic
buDding. No wall was shown on the
preliminary plan.

"The intent of the wallis to shield
the entire parking area and roadway
of the building," Coates said, adding
the wall would need to be about 300
feet long.

Instead of Installing a wall.
representatives from the center
decided to move the bulldlng north
about 30 feet and proposed a berm.

Coates said the berm may be used
as a buffer between the parking area
and the resldentil!l district to the

south.
He added the minimum height re-

quired Is 4 feet, 6 inches, and the
berm is proposed to be five ft ~t from
the parking surface.

Before granting final approval
though, planners discussed whether
a road loop needed to be Installed
around the Center - primarily to in-
sure hydrant a~cess for fire trucks.

"It was the fire department's
understanding that a fire department
access drive would be around the
complete building." Assistant
Township Fire Chief Rick Rosselle
broUght out In a letter to the commis-
sion.

Township Engineering Consultant
Don Weaver said there are two
hydrants on the property - one on
the north end and one on the south -
with access already avaUable to
both.

Providence representative Sister
Theresa Tamburo said a playground
area made from asphalt, breaks
across the existing driveway.

She added that emergency vehicles
could use the playground for access
to the hydrants If the need arose.

Weaver said the objective Is to
have fire trucks back up to hydrants
and allow the hose to be hooked up to
the hydrant and unwound from the
truck.

"If the fire truck can back up to the
hydrant. then I don't see a problem,"
Weaver said.

The commission approved the plan
with the stipulation that fire trucks
can drive over and through the
blacktop to get to the hydrants.

This number could
save your Iifeo

1-800-4-CANCER

--
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She added this ordinance amend-
ment would apply to all walls or
berms located on a site. The or-
dinance proposes that the waiver
would be granted for a 12 month
period.

Before deciding to bold a public
hearing on berm waivers, commis-
sioners debated at length on many
other issUes related to the church or-
dinance.

The most heated debate between
planners came during a discussion on
off-street and front-yard parking for
churches.

In a rough draft of the ordinance
presented to commissioners,
Township Planning Consultant
Claude Coates included a provision
whereby the planning commission
could allow for front and side yard
parking.

A majority of planners said they
favored leaving the ordinance regar-
ding front-yard parking as It Is now,
with the zoning board of appeals
deciding whether It can be used on a
site.

"I am in favor of no front-yard
parking," said Commissioner Pat
Wright. "And If a developer bas a
problem he can go before the ZBA to
make It aesthetically pleasing."

Commissioner Richard Allen said
If planners allow front-yard parking
in a certain area "then we'll have
people trying to make It fit."

Planner John Leinonen said he
"does not bUy into" Allen's theory,
and said he favored giving the plann-
ing commission power to allow front-
yard parking.

Commissioner Larry Sheehan said

By BRUCE WEINTRAUB

Anordinance addressing the height
md size of churches Is slowly but
,urely Inching Its way into Northville
rownshlp's zoning ordinance.

}o'ollowlnga lengthy discussion on
he subject of front-yard parking and
lelght limitations for churcaes -
Nhlch prodUced no firm resolutions
- the township planning commission
;cheduled a public hearing for Tues·
lay. April 25 at 7 p.m. to discuss only
me segment of the ordinance.

Comlssloners voted to hold a hear-
ng on the last paragraph of the
~hurch ordinanee, which would shift
:»ntrol on the placement of walls and
Jerms from the zoning board of ap-
:>eals(ZBAl to the planning commls·
,ll)n.

Specifically, in the ordmance
amendment the planning commis-
sion would gain the power to waive or
modify a required wall or berm for a
D'lW development.

'i'ownshlp Plannll'lg Director Carol
Hen")' said the ZBAcurrently has the
powe. to waive or modify berm re-
quirements, but only if developers
can prove a hardship.

She noted the ordinance amend-
ment would give the planning com·
mission the ability to waive or
modify the restriction without the
need for a developer to prove a hard-
ship.

"This Is really a matter of
aesthetics," Henry said. "The plann-
ing commission would now be able to
determine bow a wall or berm would
effect the aesthetics of a site, before
deciding if it Is necessary."

Church ordinance slated
for discussion in hearing

he agreed with Leinonen and added
he would like to have more control
over where front-yard parking Is
allowed.

In spite of the objections voiced by
Leinonen and Sheehan, Coates was
instructed by Commissioner VIce-
chairman Karen Woodside, who
chaired the meeting, to delete the
front-yard parking section from the
ordinance.

Finally, commissioners discussed
height limitations for churches and
how roofs should be measured.

Previously Coates had been in-
structed by the commission to set the
height limit at 48 feet based on a for-
mula for figuring out the average
height of the church.

However, the majority of commis-
sioners said churches should be
measured from the top of the
building to the ground without using
an average height formula.

"I said I think the height of church
buildings shoaJld be 50 feet period,"
Allen said. "I think we should forget
the building'S height average."

Planners said they chose 48 feet as
a limit because the township fire
department Is not equipped to fight
fires in buildings over four stories in
height.

"We have to satisfy the health,
safety and welfare of our community
and in this situation I think the limit
should be 48 feet with no average;"
Woodside said.

Leinonen disagreed with Woodside
and indicated he Is in favor of using
an average formula with respect to
church height.

Save $16 to $1.50on bedpillows

2For 1Sale

HE RIGHT PILLOW is
essential to a good night's
sleep, and a great sale is
critical to any budget. In our
Pillow Area we have the
perfect combination of restful
pillows and soothing prices.

Save 825 to 835
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81.Leo's church in Detroit

Aman leaves the church after lunch

Right, OLV volunteer Erina
VanDerwouw, with Marcia
Greiner and B.lb Dunn, serve
lunch. Far right, Nancy Zlro
chats while l.elplng.

that's very gratifying about being able to help
... It's the least I can do for the blessings I've
had in my life."

Don Sherman, a 2O-year Northville resident,
started participating in the project at St. Leo's
after his recent retirement.

"That was one of my sort of extracurricular
activities I wanted to get into, doing something
like this. I think It's just tremendous, what these
people are doing," he said. "There's no question
it's a Vitally needed thing for the community. I
don't know what some of these people would do,
if noUor this."

Mary Dupuis, active in many church ac-
tivities, has been working at St. Leo's since the
start of the program. She is doing what she can,
and she gets a lot out of It.

"I love it," she said. "I do a lot of the cooking
- and seeing people who are hungry, and putting
that food in their mouth - " she trails off with a
smile.

The real reward, she said, comes when
"somebody will stick his head in the window ,and
say, 'Thank you so much for that meal. '"

It's not always easy, though. "Unless you do it
in a prayerful manner and keep a prayerful
perspective, you can lose heart," said Sharon
Buell, who coordinates the trips with her hus-
bandAlan.

She said her ideas about charity crystallized
overseas when she learned about the poor. "Poor
people aren't necessarily that way because they
choose to be or they're lazy," she said.

On returning, they became Involved with Our
Lady of Victory's adopt-a-family program.

"I felt we weren't doing enough as a parish "
she said. "I see this as a very basic thing. I thWt
there's a lot more we as an affluent community
(cando)."

And Northville's Involvement extends beyond
the church. Edwards Caterer donates food
~arly, and Guernsey Farms Dairy has given
Ice cream. On one recent day, the manager of
TCBY Yogurt in Novi drove a whole load down
on her own.

"I think our community here is a veri caring
community - not just Our Lady of Victory "
Sharon Buell said. "Everybody wants to do
~hat's right ... I think a lot of times it's just fin-
dmg the way."

FOOD
FOR

THOUGHT
STORY BY BOB NEEDHAM/PHOTOS BY ANN WILLIS

Continued on 10

The parishoners of Our Lady of Vic-
tory know perfectly well that work·
ing one day a month in a Detroit

soup kitchen is not going to solve the problems of
hunger and homelessness.

It is, however, goir.g to help.
Thd philosophy Is summed up in the

parishoners' aprons proclaiming "you do what
you can," with a symbolic sparrow on its back.

The ideal has led to a continuing commitment
to St. Leo's Soup Kitchen in Detroit. One satur·
day each month, about 15members of Uur Lady
of Victory in Northville go down to work at the
kitchen, making lunch, serving and cleaning up.

And on one recent Saturday, the parishioners
and the diners celebrated a full year of Our Lady
of Victory's involvement with the kitchen.

The occasion meant a special cake donated by
Edwards Caterer. It also, coincidentally, meant
the delivery of clothing and a wealth of other
items collected in Northville as a special lenten
project.

A typical day for Our Lady of Victory sees
around 250people served. OLV works at the kit·
chen on the third Saturday of each month, which
means they get some of the bigger crowds - food
stamps run out toward the end of the month, St.
Leo's Sister Mary Ellen explained.

On this day, the menu is chili dogs, an obvious
favorite of some of the diners. For the most part,
they receive the food graciously, maybe with a
trace of embarrassment. Even when the hot dogs
and side dishes start to run out, toward the end of
the line, most are still thankful to get the chili
and bun.

Farmington's Our Lady of Sorrows parish and
Our Lady of Victory were the first two to start
weekend help at the soup kitchen, the sister ex-
plained. In the past year participation has in·
creased so that a meal can be served on every
Saturday - something which was never possible
before.

"It's just marvelous. The meal is served well,"
the sister said "They (suburban volunteers)
come with a whole dynamic outreach that is very
uplifting for our people."

The OLV parishioners involved in the effort at
St. Leo's care deeply about what they are doing,
and find a real satisfaction in their involvement.

"We consider volunteerism the rent we pay for
our space on earth," said OLV parishioner Bob
Dunn, who has been working with his wife at 8t.
Leo's for the past five months. "It's something

-
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Business seeks tax break
By BRUCE WEINTRAUB

A tax exemption for a building ad·
dition to the Belanger Industrial
Park will be the focus of a public
hearing before the Northvll1e
Township Board on Thursday, April
13at6:15p.m.

Township Supervisor Georgina
Goss said a building already existing
on the site, located on Doheny St.,
received a 12-year tax exemption In
1985.

Goss said James Belanger, who is
the facility's proprietor, is re-
questing a 12·year, 50 percent tax ex-
emption for the new building.

She n(lted tax exemptions for in-
dustrial facilities falls under
Michigan Act 198 of 1974, which
defines and sets guidelines for the
rules regarding tax exemptions.

"We allow tax exemptions to en·
courage high volume capital expen-
ditures," Goss said. "Industrial
facilities retain employment and in-
creases tax collections from over the
highest level of economic activity."

The existing Belanger facUlty is
worth about $1.8 million and
manufactures car wash eqUipment.
The new facillty will also make car
wash equipment and cost about
$865,000.

Officials from Belanger Inc. could
'lot be reached for comment.

The application for the new tax ex-
emption showed that 158persons are
currently employed at Belanger and
20 more people ;'!ould be hired to
work m the new facUlty.

It could not be determined how
many of Belanger's employees live in
Northville Township.

According to figures released by
township assessor John Me-
Clenaghcm, the new building would
be taxed - at 1988millage rates -
about $17,356lf the exemption is ap-
proved. The full rate would be about
$34,712.

For personal property, taxes would
amount to about $8,112 at 1988
millage rates, or one-half the full rate
of $16,224.

McClenaghan's figures show fur-
ther that over a 12-year period,
Belanger wUl pay about $114,246In
overall taxes on his site, earning a
saVings of about $114,246.

The above savings over the 12-year
period Includes an average deprecia-
tion rate on personal property of
about 50 percent.

Record ICHRIS BOYD

Belanger Industrial Park as seen across Lake Success.

Group home license not issued yet, but 'lease is approved
with developmental disabilities. The plan sparked strong
opposition from residents and the NorthvUle City Coon-

. cil.
There are currently no group homes operating In the ci-

ty, although there are two In Northville Township and six
in Nov!. Some of the opposition to the home has been bas-
ed on the number of state care facilities in the Northville
community, including the state hospital on seven Mile,
Hawthorn Center on Haggerty and the three prisons on
Five Mile.

Developmental disabilities include mental retardation,
cerebral palsy, epilepsy and autism.

than fair market value; that the home would create extra
costs through barrier-free design and the fact that It will
house only four people; and that It would create a reduc-
ed quality of life for both the residents of the home and
the taxpayers.

Carolyn Abramovich, Ron Abramovich's wife, said
Wednesday that the association concerns received no ap-
parent consideration from the members of the board.

Carolyn Abramovich said the association might now
concentrate on opposing the issuance of the license.

If the license is approved, New Outlook, Inc. plans to
operate an adult foster care group home for four adults

By BOB NEEDHAM

On the first day a license could legally be Issued to a
proposed group home on Lexington Boulevard, the state
official In charge of licensing said a decision would pro-
bably not come for a couple of weeks.

But on the very same day, the state administrative
board approved a lease for the facility.

Jim Quigley, director of adult foster care licensing for
the state's department of social services lOSS), said
Tuesday morning that no decision had been made on a
license application for 20415 LeXington Boulevard. He

said it would probably be at least "a couple of weeks"
before a license might be issued.

QUigleyhad no other comment on the application.
A 45-<1aywaiting period is required between the time a

municipality is notified of a license application, and the
earliest time the license may be iSSUe(].The waiting
period ended Monday

However, the project moved ahead on a different front
Tuesday with the approval of a lease for the facility.

Ron Abramovich, president of the Lexington Commons
Association, appeared before the state administrative
board in Lansing to oppose the approval of the lease. He
argued that the lease prIce ($2,088per month) was higher

FREE
ANDERSEN WINDOW CLINIC

SATURDAY, APRIL 8th
10:00 TO 2:00 P.M.

PLEASE CALL to MAKE A RESERVATION
BOB & MARILYN

WANT TO REMIND YOU

·~>,
•··,

The bitterness of poor quality
remains long after the sweet-
ness of low price is forgotten

We Want To Be Your
Lumber Supplier•Marilyn VanEvery on every Pennsylvania House floor sample.

Family Founde::S.Owned & Managed Since 1946

H eA.SMITH §tl~~G~s~INC.
28575 Grand River Avenue near Middleb~/t
FarmingtonHills 474-6610

Where Your BUSiness is Appreclaled and Strangers Are Only Friends We Haven't Met
MEMBER MICHIGAN LUMBER & BUILDING MATERIALS DEALER ASSOCIATION

Hours: Monday-Friday 7:30-5:30· Saturday 8:00-4:30

HERE'S HOW IT WORKS:
If you come in as soon as the sale begins, you choose from a great selection of America's finest solid cherry,
oak, pine and upholstered furniture-and save 40% on everything you've always wanted. Or you can cross
your fingers and save 50% on what's still there the next week. Or if you're a real gambler, you'll wait till
the third week and save an incredible 60% on anything left over. It's up to you'

SAVE)IC SAVE)IC SAVE60%
HEREARE A FEW EXAMPLES, ALL SUBJECT TO PRIOR SALE: NO W
r-------------WAS '% OEr 60%OFF

..1) (Apr. a-Apr. 15)
53800
51980
$3250

. \

J
I

YOU COULD SPEND
A LIFETIME

WEARINGIlGUI.

Country French Dining Room
Oak Bedroom
Cherry Queen Anne Dining Room

'9423
'4900
'8126

. I

What's our advice? Since you're one of our special customers, we think you should come
in early-very early-and choose the things you've really longed for. Then come back again-
and again-and gamble on finding some useful additional pieces at truly spectacular savings.

• Honda Tillers feature four·stroke Hond<lt~
engines that are quiet. rugged. and fuel- /~.
effiCIent.

• Powerful enough to till e\en hard pdlked -~-
soil

• Low center of gravity proVide... _ I'

greater maneuverablhty '/'1/;;;-- .::-;
• Check out the fullime - '

from 24 horsepower up to ~.ilt
7 horsepower - plus acces- r
sones and set \'Ice at your
local Honda Power
Equipment dealer

GALLERY ENHANCEMENT
As soon as the clearance sales are over, we'll be 60
expanding and remodeling our entire Pennsylvania
House lines in traditional, country, and contemporary
settings. You're going to love the look and the
greater selection.

So we're clearing away all our floor samples to make
room for the good news. It's our great change, and
your great chance. To make sure it's absolutely fair
to all, there are special restrictions to thiS sale-
no advance sales, no layaways, no phone orders, all
merchandise i5 as-is, and all sales final.

OFF
F210A

APRIL 8th THRU APRIL 15th

Remember, these are floor samples only, so
once they're gone, you've missed your chance.
Come early and choose from everything-
then come back later for more savings on
what's left.

And please-DON'T WAIT TOO LONG!THE ULTIMATE TOOL FOR
MOWING YOUR LAWN.

.,

~

PENNSYLVANIA
HOUSE

Its \vhat you've wanted all along.

• Honda Lawn Mower!> are bUIlt WIth Honda parts
for long-term dependablhty.

• M03t Honda mowers feature Overhead Valve
4·stroke Honda engines that are rxtremely
quiet, rugged and fuel·efflclent.

• High-vacuum mower decks prOVide
precise cutting and "upenor baggmg

• AutomatIc Decompression system
ensures quick. easy starts.

• Roto-Stop" available on most
mowers allows you to
stop blade without
stoppmg the engme.

! l
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\

HR2145XA

Your Sitting, Sleeping, Dining, Reclining, Rocking, Entertaining Headquarters

Classic Interiors
~~:~;~~2'AIIIJ!J

UIiIiiil ~' 587 W, ANN ARBOR TRAIL • PLYMOUTH ::z
rBl :.-. 8e1"ll1lQ YouSince 1828· 463·8250

20292 Middlebelt, Livonia· South of 8 Mile
MON .• THURS, FRI 930·900 474 6900
rUEs, WED. SAT 9'30·530 -
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Hole in one?
Record/CHRIS BOYD

The condominiums going in around the Dun
Rovin golf course have meant some changes -
not all of which are bad for a golfer as seen by

[ these three linksmen. Matt Schwab, ieii, a ninth

grader, Jeff Ozanich, center, a ninth grader and
Kurt Wahi thought they had found the 13thgreen
on the course, but also discoverd a putting bonus."..

NOTICE
Michigan's largest
manufacturer of solid
oak furniture has
opened their new
showroom at the Novi
Town Center. Estab-
lished in 1968, we
handcraft only the
finest in solid oak. Visit

, our showroom and see
what we can build for
you.

RIVER OAKS FURNITURE
Corner of Novl Rd. & Gd. River

347·1200

NOW ENROLLING FOR FALL. ..
-Nursery Program

Nursery School Class lor 2-5 year
Olds Children In diapers are
welcome

-Pre-K " ........e(I"'"
Nursery Schoo~Class.fcu~~
enten' 9 Klndergartentn \he;#~IlfI,.
1990. ~.;..!.•

• Mother· Toddler Program

I Hours: 7:30 am-6:00 pm I
THE CREATIVE CENTER

FOR YOUNG CHILDREN
47300 W. 12 Mile ('-116 at Becl( Rd.) CALL

(located on grounds of Willoway Day Camp) 348-3820

Romantk, sopltistkated, tlte ultimate
in design. Unmaulted perfonnana.
Casa"lanca fans- lite finest ailing
fans "II far. Gre,et Spring wltlt a
Casa"lanca- decorative, distinctive,
graaful, practical & Brose Itas tltem
all on SALE!

BRDSE
ELECTRICAL
CON S TR U CTI ON. I NC

37400 W 7 MILE ROAD
UVONIA, MI48152· (3131484,2211

\
I

MON TUES. WEO • SAT ... 00
THUM • Fill ... 00....

---~~---~_. ---~........~------~---~------ .....

Zoning of county land
is discussed by planners

By BRUCE WEINTRAUB

Onlv 24 hours after declaring the
projeCt back on track, a Wayne Coun-
ty official met with the Township
Planning Commission Tuesday,
March 28, to discuss the future zoning
of the 1,040 acres of county-owned
land In the township.

Following a brief Introduction Into
the issue by county business
developer Bill Wild, the commission
voted to hold a special meeting on
Tuesday, Ma~ 2 at 7:30 p.m. to
discuss the zoning concept.

Planner Karen Woodside, who
chaired the meeting In the absence of
Commission Chairman Charles
DeLand, said commissioners need
the extra time to "reacquaint
themselves with the project."

Woodside said planners should go
through the past records and In·
formation concerning the project
before discussing the issue with coun-
tyofficlals.

Meanwhile, In a letter to the com·
mission, Wild said the county is re-
questing the township to consider ad·
dllig a Planned Unit Development
(PUD) classification to its zoning or·
dinance for application to the county
property.

"The PUD would allow a mixture
of uses and flexibility of design to
achieve the best overall development
of the site," Wild said, adding It
would also proVide the Township with
a means for "assuring total site use
In conformance with an approved
plan for development."

The majority of the county-owned
property is currenty zoned residen-
tial (R-2 and R·3) with the master
plan calling for a portion of the site to
be research/development and
another portion to be in·
stitutonal/governmental use.

Wild said the county is considering
developing the property In stages
over a period of years. He said
development of the parcel will likely

involve many land uses.
"It is Invisioned that a master

planned development for the site
would Incorporate residential, com.
merclal, light Industrial and office
elements," Wild noted.

Forward movement on the project
started again on Monday, March 27.
when county officials decided to
withdraw their request from the
Wayne County commission for
$300,000 In consultants fees.

Deputy County Executive Michael
Duggan said the $300.000 request,
which was slated to be used to com-
plete testing on wetlands, soU bor-
ings, financial analysis and legal
fees, will be handled by their "in-
house" staff.

Duggan said earlier that the county
has decided to move ahead with the
project because "the real estate
market is getting worse and If the
project is not developed now, the pro-
perty will not be on the tax rolls unW
the 1990s."

Sale said to he on schedule
By BRUCE WEINTRAUB

After deciding to Withdraw their request for a $300,000
bUdget proposal last week, Wayne County Deputy Ex-
ecutive Michael Duggan said the county-owned land deal
is back on schedule.

"The requests for proposals (RFP) will be sent to
deVelopers this week," Duggan said. adding the project
should meet the previously mentioned July deadline.

According to the county's schudule for seiling the pro-
perty to developers, the next step following the mailing of
the RFPs is for the county to hold a bidders conference to
explain and clarify the RFP.

Next, the county will give developers 60 days to submit
detailed proposals. Duggan said each proposal will have
to be accompanied by a $25,000 deposit "so developers
can show their Interested In the project."

D-;velopers will be asked to provide proposals that

maximize financial returns to the county through, among
other things, a long term joint development with the
county.

The county will then begin to evaluate proposals from
developers.

Duggan said the county has made no decision at this
time on whether It will pursue a joint venture with any of
the 12potential developers.

The next steps Include Interviews with developers, nar·
rowing the list of developers from 12 to four or two. Fur-
ther requests for additional information from the
selected developers will be made and then the county will
receive the amended proposals from developers.

The final two steps in the schedule call for the county to
make a final selection of a developer and sign a letter of
intent and for the proposed development contract to be
approve(! by the Wayne County Commission.
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RECLINER SALE!
~(:.~~\ $19988
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I ~ew Addre~!? WELCOME WAGON

~ ~

NeWly Engaged? Can help you feel
rotmmo ~Ol1. New Baby? It home

(,IUJ"I-v I~ JanWllhelm
, • T ••••• , • • • • •• < Representative Answering Service

Phone (313) 349-8324 (313) 356-7720

Lane~
PLUSH, PRACnCAL BEAUTYe.... ,w .. se... ._

SIjOng ... __ lII>nc _!log 1IuI1.... '1I!tcl _
bIctlonclOJ1fl- ...... __ '

HO\.IlS DAlY .»4 5M W AIN ARllOIl Tl\All
TIU\SlFk·. (8aI LJr/I_l

SAT ·5lO ~7lIJPL YUOl/Tl1

CZ •

3 Seniors Dance
8 Child 10 Program

11-14 Health-O-Rama
20-23 Home Style Expo

1 Seniors Dance
5-6 AAUW Book Sale
5-7 Arts & Crafts Show
13 MCI "Call Mom"

Free Phone Calls
19-21 Chess & Checkers

Tournament

WESTLAND CENTER
2 -

Open Dally 10·9, Sundays 12·5 Wayne & Warren Roads. Westland
Managed by The Center Companies

_._--_ ......_-------------------------~........j07 r
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Wagonsho!
The weather has turned warmer and bicycltM;
are out of storage. For K.D. Borg, 2, that meant a
ride from sister Amanda, 10lh, down the streets

I ~\oe ready to sene you;:l

with Old fashioned attention
&New adwnc:ecI dentistry
Personal. gentle quali:y dental hea:ih care for children

& adults· Cosmetic Bonding & Porcelain \1eneers
• Strawberry, Chocolate or Apricot Relaxing Gas

• Stereo Headphones • Orthodontics· Newsofl Dentures
• Periodontist • Endodontist • Crowns & bndges

• White fIlling for front & back teeth • Partials

Novi Family Dental Center
24101 Novi Road (at 10 Mi Rd) 348-3100

e
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Sports Creek race fixing
has no apparent local ties

By BOB NEEDHAM

~ continUing Investigation of
barness-race fixing at Sports Creek
Raceway bas DOapparent coonectloo
to Northville Downs, bitt aoythJng
could cooceivably turn up, state rac-
Ingofflclals said recenUy.

Deputy Racing Commissioner Bar-
bara MacKenzie said last week that
tbere was DO reason to thlnk tbe
Sports Creek Investigation had
anything to do with any activity In
Northville. However, she added, "As
we pursue some of tbe leads we've
gotten further, it may wen extend In-
to tbe NorthVille area."

MacKenzie could not be reached
for further comment this week. But
state Director of Racing OperatloDs
Jim 'Vrigbt said Tuesday tbere are
stlll a lot of tblngs to follow up In tbe
Investigation.

"We're coottoulng tbe investiga-
tion at Sports Creek. TIle people who
participated at Sports Creek par-
ticipated at other tracks," Wright
said. "I can't say \, ! have a specific

tionstage."
He said tbe aUegatlolls they have

heard about other races have so far
only CODl'.emed Sports Creek.

"We're really right In tbe middle of
It right DOW.We're not close to tbe
end," Wright said.

Carlo said tbe race flxlnR probiem
exists, but may DOt be very exten·
slve.

"I don't think it's a very big pro-
blem at all," he said. "I've been
around this game 35 years. '1bere's
been . . . these problems, In tbe 3S
years, everywhere. But not day In,
day out."

He compared it to steroid use by
athletes, saying who can know for
sure how many are users.

In any case, tbe scandal harms tbe
industry, Carlo said. "You've got to
do something about it, and you've got
to put up with it. You've got to fight it
Ifyou can," he said.

TIle Northville Downs season end·
ed Saturday night. TIle Jackson at
Northville season is scheduled to
start back up In October.

City hikes fees for pennits
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investigation of Northville Downs by
any means."

Wright said he did DOtknow if tbe
three owner I driver I trainers who
admitted to race fixing at Sports
Creek had ever raced at Northville.
"I would assume that tbey have at
some time or otber, " he said. "Ican't
say specifically ... They might
have."

However, Northville Downs Ex-
ecutive Manager Lou Cario said he
did not know of any race activity at
Northville by any of the three.

Sixteen people have been suspend·
ed from Michigan tracks as a result
of the Sports Creek incident, which
involved three
owner I driver I trainers betting
against their own horses in one race.
TIlat single race Is the base of tbe in-
vestigation, but it may extend fur-
tber, Wright explained.

"They told us tbey did it. '1bls Isn't
speculation," he said. "TIley have
also told us about other people's part
and about other races . . . We have
not proven those. It's in the investlga-

A set of hlgber fees for bulldlng permits was approved
by tbe NorthVille City Councu Monday.

TheexteDslve overbaul of permit fees was recommend-
ed by City Manager Steve Walters after a comparison
with fees In Northville ToWDSblp,Plymouth, Piymouth
Township and Livonia. Walters said Northville's last In-
crease was about three years ago, and rising costs have
made some Increase necessary.

Under tbe otrR structure, the mlnlmum permit fee is
$25, up from $1S, for tbe first $1,000 In value. '1be fee stays
at f1 for every addltlonaJ $1,000 of value. A temporary
certlflcate of occupancy rises from m to $50.

In addition to these basic rates, the councU 1l9Proved
Increases for a host of other city permits lncludlng plan
reviews, engineering, speclallnspections, refrigeration,

Record/CHRIS BOYD

plumbing work, electrical work, and heating wort.
The new fee structure p8S6~ tbe councU 5-0 with

almost no discussion.
Among the other Increases are:
• The minimum for pian reviews on commercial and In-

dustrial projects goes from $100 to $150.
• Residential plan review goes from $50 to $100, but

stays at $25 for additions and alterations.
• Engineering fees, Instead of ranging from $60 to $100,

now range from $75 to $200.
• Temporary permit for a traDer or buDding used In

construction goes from $50 to $150.
• Performance demolition hond, from $500 to $1,000.
• Installation of a new plumbing fixtUre goes from m

to $30.

Turn Your Ideas
Into DoHa-rs
A one-day worksbop on

bow to commercialize your invention

TO BE HELD ON SATURDAY, APRIL 22, 1989
IN ANN ARBOR

FOR FURTHER REGISTRATION
OR PROGRAM INFORMATION

CALL 313n47-0042

SPONSORED BY' INVENTORS' COUNCIL OF MICHIGAN.
INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT DIVISION, UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN,

INVENTORS' CENTE~. FERRIS STATE UNIVERSITY. AND
MICHIGAN BUSINESS DEVELOPMENT CEt:lTER NElWORK

of town. In typical spring fashion the weather is
warm, wet and cold - all at the same time.

One Week Only! Buy 2 Get 1FREE!
Your Choice Of Outdoor Lanterns

Antique brass finish
Solid brass & clear

beveled glass

SII •• nds 8En~5~11 .0

April 13 ••

• • •
The store with bright ideas

Other styles
to choose

from.

Antique brass
finish. Solid
brass & clear

beveled glass
'7915

Polished solid
brass

clear beveled
glass
'7311

Antique brass finish
solid brass & smoked
glass with down light

'3715

Antique brass finish. Solid
brass & smoked glass

'27°1

Lighting

(
\

o
\,

I

",· .......... "d
43443Grand River at Novi Road 348·4055 ~~;t=::::::d

~. . VISA • IRa'Mon ·Wed 9-6, Th & Fri 9-8, Sat 9-~ _
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MICHIGAN BONE AND JOINT AND REHABILITATION INSTITUTE
has moved to the

Beaumont Medical Building West Bloomrr.eld
6900 Orchard Lake Road • Suite 103

West Bloomfield, Michigan
(313) 855-74VO

QRDtQPAEDIC SURGERY
MARTIN L WEISSMAN, M.D.
KENNETH W. GITlIN, M.D.
HARRY N. HERKOWITZ, M.D.
JERRY A. MATlEN, M.D.
THOMAS J. DITKOFF. M.D.

I

I
I .

HAND SURGERY
THOMAS D. MAGNELL. M.D.
MICHAEL E. POCHRON. M D.

PHYSICAL MEDICINE .nd
REHABILITADON
RONALD S. TAYLOR, M.D.

NEUBPau~gERY
STEPH N. BOODIN. M.D.

NE:UROI.OOY
RAINA ERNSTOFF. M.D.

RHEMATOI.OGY 'AdMtl"
JEROLD SHAGRIN, M.D.

State of the Art Physical Therapy Services Available
Beaumont Physical Therapy

Monday-Friday: 7 a.m. - 7 p.m., Saturday 8 a.m. - Noon
(313) 855-7411

, b
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Our Lady of Victory parishioners do what they can -
In ch " t hear people say this Isn't solving theCoDUnued from 6 buy with their food stamps," There The volunteers from Our Lady of warrior who meets a sparrow su row ~nds, well, you do wha you roblem and It Isn't. But we're doln8

are organized charities whIch supply Victory recently got new red aprons a position. The sparrow explains thandat can. I ~hat we Can "
these types of donations to families, to wear at St. Leo's, They show a he heard the sky might fall down, Sharon Buell said that's the bas c .
but most of the soup kitchen's sparrow with its feet pointing to the he's helping to bold It up. The warrior idea. Hunger and homelessness are in to doD8te sy COD-
customers are alone and may not sky, and the bird symbolizes the at- laUghs mlghWy, pointing out the lit- not going to disappear because of one Anyone wish 'I Kitchen ~ 15th
have another resource, t1tudeof the volunteers. tie bird could hardly make any d1f- day each month spent volunteering. tact St. Leo Soup 48ZIJ8 '

The soup kitchen also appreciates It comes from a Sufi legend about a ference with his tiny legs. The spa.!': She concluded: "y~tre going to Street, Detro/t, MI, .
monthly collections of money, since
donations account for about half the
kitchen's funding, Govel nment
money provides the rest.

"It's very helpful. I always say
without that, we would not be able to
buy meat on a regular basis, Rare-
ly," she said.

\
t:

I

I
I

St. Leo's Is probably a good way.
Sister Mary Ellen said '.Iunteers
and donations are vital to the sur-
vival of the soup kitchen. And the
soup kitchen itself Is vital.

Open since 1973, St. Leo's started
out serving arou.'1d 30 or 40 people.
Now, the crowds approach 300as the
end of the month nears.

The donations of goods is par-
ticularly important, the sister said -
things like clothing, toilet paper and
Kleenex; "things that they cannot

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT

The City Council of thp CIty of Northvdle, followmg a public haann!! on Monday,
February 27, 1989, at8 00 pm in the Council Room of the Northville MunICipal
BUilding, 215 W Main Street, allocated the 1989 WAYNE COUNTY COMMUNITY
DEVELOPMENT BLOCK GRANT FUNDS of $60,000 00 to the City Hall Barner
Free Project (el'3va:or)

CATHY M KONRAD, CMC
CITY CLERK

NOTICE OF HEARING TO REVIEW
SPECIAL ASSESSMENT ROLL
TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

COUNTY OF WAYNE, MICHIGAN
TO THE OWNERS OF ALL PREMISES WITHIN THE FOLLOWING

DESCRIBED LANDS
Parcels of Property In the Southeast Yo Section 1 of Northville Township, Way-

ne County, Michigan, Lots la, lb, 2a. 2b, 3a. 3b, 4a, 4b, 5, 6, 7a, 7b, sa, 8b, 9abl,
9b2,9c, 10, 11. 12, 13, 14a, 14b. 15, 16, 17, 18. 24a2,25a,25b,26a. 26b,27a, 27b,
283, 28b, 32a, 32b, 338, 33b. 34a, 34b of Meadowbrook Estates SUbdiVISion and
Lots 1. 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7a, 7b of Meadowbrook Renton SUbdIVISion

A special assessment roll comprrslng the above described properbes and
made for the purpose of defraying the cost of Water system Improvements and
appurtenances to service said properties IS on file for publIC examination With the
Township Clerk and any objections to said speCIal assessment roll must be filed In
wnbng WIth the Township Clerk prror to the close of the healing to review said slJ"!Clal
assessment roll

TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the TownShip Board will meet attha NorthVille
Township CIVICCenter, NorthVille, Michigan. at7 00 o'clock pm, Daylight SavIngS
TIme, on Aprrl13, 1989, for the purpose of reviewing said special assessment roll

THOMAS L P COOK
(3130 & 4/6189 NR) TOWNSHIP CLERK

•
"

(4-6-89 NR)

(4-3-89 PO, 4-6-20-89 NR)

NOTICE OF HEARING
FOR INDUSTRIAL FACILITIES

EXEMPTION CERTIFICATE FOR
A FACILITY IN NORTHVILLE
INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT

DISTRICT NO. 1

(3130 & 416189 NR)

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE THAT on the 13th day of April, 1989at6:15~.m ,oras
soon thereafter as may be heard, a public hearing will be held it! the ~ting Room
of the Northville Township OffICeS, 41600 Six Mle Road, Northville, Michigan on the
requesl of Mr James Belanger for approving the ayll?lication of Belanger, Inc. lor an
Industnal Facillbes ExemptIOn Cer1ilicate under Michigan Act 198 of P. A. 1974,.as
amended, for a partial tax exemption from ad valorem real property taxes for a period
of up to 12 years. . • • .

PLEASE TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that s81d Iaarlty WIll be located on land In
the Township of Northville. Wayne County, M!Chigan, to wit: .

Commencing at the West Y. corner of Section 2, ns, RaE, Northville Town-
ship, Wayne County, MIChigan; thane<' N 020 5SM 55SEC W 487.12 feet along the
Westline of said section' thence N 850 12M 36 SEC E 295.00 feet to the POINT OF
BEGINNING, thence ~tinuing N 850 12M 36SEC E 237.50 leet; thence S 030
09M 10SEC E 666 67 feet; thence N 880 04M 20SEC W 300.64 feet; thence N 450
32M 3SSEC W 51 58 feel, thence N 030 OOM 45SEC W 142.24 feet; thence N 180
42M OSSEC E 47,76 feet; thence N 590 03M OSSEC E 112 O4leet; thence N 030
09M 10SEC W 97 56 feet; therrce N 280 56M 55SEC W 48.64leet; thence N 020
~M 5SSEC W 215 00 fee1l0 the Point of Beginning. Being a p~ of the West ~. of
Secbon 2 T1S, R8E, Northville Township, Way06 County, MchlQ8n and ~.taiOlngf
401 acres of land more or less. Being subject to easements and restriCtions 0
record, If any,

Any resident or lax payer of the Township or other interested person shall have
the right to appear and be heard at said hearing. COOK

THOMAS L P.
CLERK

BERGSTROM'S
PLUMBING • HEAliNG· COOLING

25429 W. FIVE MILE
~~ .. Redford Twp. 48239

532·2160 or 532·5646

$200 REBATE
THE II'EATH.RMAKER"

I I ~SX GAS fURNACE

IL~
II;" q
I~I.----J

'I~l .s~~!!':.a..~~• -::;,t;:-~t 58SXo-O
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$200 REBATE
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STARTINGAT

$139915•
PLUSTAXAND PERMIT
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NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

Date Tuesday. April 25, lq89
TIme 700 pm,
Place 41600 SIX Mile Road
ON A PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE ZONING ORDINANCE NO. nOF

THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE, WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT A PUBLIC HEARING, pursuant to the pro-

vIsions of the Rural T ownshir Zonrng Act 184 P A 1943 as amended, WIll be held by
the Charter Township of Northville Planning Commission, on its own motion. on
Tuesday, April 25, 1989 at 7.00 p m at the Northville Township Civic Center.I~!ed
at 41600 SIX Mile Road, NorthYllle, MIChigan 48167 for the purpose of considenng
and acbng upon a proposed amendmenll0 lhe Zonrng Ordinance No n of the
Charter Township of Northville, Wayne County, Michigan relatIVe to Section 15 17
Walls and Berms by adding changes 10 paragraph 6

The tentabVe texl of the proposed amendment is ovadable for inspection by
members of the public durrng regular bUSiness hours Monday through Friday -8:30
a m to 430 P m at the Township Clerk's Office, Northville Township Civic Center.

CHARLES DeLAND,
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

PLANNING COMMISSION

1989 COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT
BLOCK GRANT

The following have been approved as 1989 expenditures of Community Deve-
lopment Block grants by NorthVille Township Board of Truslees and Will be submil-
ted to the County of Wayne

Water and Sewer FaClhtles
Pubhc Services
Fire Truck
Plannrng
HOUSing Rehabilitation
Admlnrstrallon

$20,00000
$23,000.00
$14,600.00
$ 5,00000
$ 5.000.00
$ 6,40000

Total $74,000 00
The final statemenl has been prepared and IS available to the public at the

Northville Township CIVICCenter. 41600 SIX Mile Road, Northville, MlChtgan 48167.
THOMAS L P. COOK

CLERK(4·5-89 NR)

NOTICE OF HEARING TO REVIEW
SPECIAL ASSESSMENT ROLL
TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

COUNTY OF WAYNE, MICHIGAN
TO THE OWNERS OF ALL PREMISES WITHIN THE FOLLOWING

DESCRIBED LANDS
Parcels of Property In the Southeast ';' Section 14 Lots 2, 3, 4, 5. 6, 7. 8, 9, 10.

11,12, 13. 14,25,26,27,28,29,30,31,32,33,34,35,35,37,38,48.49,50,51,52.
53,54,55,56,57,58,59,60,61,62,64,65, and 6601 Ambrose Estates SubdIVISIOn

A Special asses:;ment roll compnslng the above described properties and
made for the ourpose of defraying the cost of water system impli>w!ments and
appurtenances to service said properties IS on file for publIC examination with the
Township Clerk and any objections to said speCIal assessment roll must be filed in
wnbng With the Township Clerk prror to the close of the heanng to revl8W said special
assessment roll

TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the Township Board Will meet at the Township
CIVICCenter, NorthVille, Michigan, at6 30 o'ciock pm, Daylight Savings Time, on
Apnl 13, 1989. for the purpose of reviewing said specIal assessment roll

THOMAS L. P COOK
(3130 & 4/6189 NR) TOWNSHIP CLERK

NOTICE OF HEARING TO REVIEW
SPECIAL ASSESSMENT ROLL
TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

COUNTY OF WAYNE, MICHIGAN
TO THE OWNERS OF ALL PREMISES WITHIN THE FOLLOWING

DESCRIBED LANDS
IntheSoutheaslYo Secbon 14 Lots2,3,4,5,6, 7,8,9.10,11,12.13.14.18,

19,20,21,22,23,24,25,26.27.28,29,30,31,32,33,34,35,36,37,38,39,40,41,
42,43,44.48,49,50,51,52,53,54,55,56,57,58,59,60,64, 65 and 66 of Ambrose
Estates SUbdIVISion

A special assessment roll compnslng the above described propertlC;; dlld
made for the purpose of defraying the cost of sanrtary sewer Improvements and
appurtenances to service Said properties IS on hie for publIC examination With the
Township Clerk and any objections to said speCIal assessmenl roll must be filed In
wnbng With the Township Clerk prior to the close of the heanng to revl8W said special
assessment roll

TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the Township Board Will meel at the Northville
Township CivIC Center, NorthVille, Michigan, at6 45 o'clock pm, DayhghtS8Vlngs
TIme, on Apnl13, 1989, for the purpose of revIewing said special assessment roll.

THOMAS L P COOK
(3130 & 4/6189 NR) TOWNSHIP CLERK

CITY OF NOVI
FIRE DEPARTMENT

(FIREMAN PAID ON CALL)
S800 to S1140 PER HOUR

The Novi Fire Department is accepting applications for firemen (Paid on
Call). Individuals applying for this position with the Fire Department must
meet the following requirements:

1. Minimum of 18years of age. . ,
2. Possess a valid Michigan driver's license and a good driVing record.
3. Pass a department physical examination and meet the performance

requirements of the department. ,
Applications are available at Novi City Hall, 45175W. 10 Mile, Personnel

Office, between 8 AM and 5 PM, Monday thru Friday.

NOTICE FOR BIDS
The Northville Township Police Dep~rtment is taking

sealed bids on a 1986 Chevrolet Police Vehicle (V.I.N No.
1G1 BL6962GX190212).

Sold as is, no warranty. Bids will be received by Chief
Kenneth Hardesty up to 4 p.m. on Thurs., April 20, 1989.
The Charter Township of Northville Police Dept. reserves
the right to reject any or all proposals in the interest of
the Township.
(4/6/89 NR)

. ,

NORTHVILLE CITY COUNCtL
MINUTES SYNOPSIS

MARCH 20, 1989

Mayor Johnson called the special
meeting of the Northville City COUncil to
order In the council room at 8:00 p.m.

1. PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE:
2. ROLL CALL:
PRESENT: Ayers, Buckland, Folino,

Johnson, Mllman.
ABSENT: None.
ALSO PRESENT: Donna & Bob Black.

Rod Cannon, Cathy Konrad, Kathleen
Olton, Steve Wallers and Bob Needham.

3. APPROVAL OF COUNCIL MEET·
tNG MINUTES:

The minutes of the regular meetings of
February 27 and March 6, 1989, were
approved as corrected and placed on file .

The minutes of the special meeting of
March 13, 1989, were approved as cor-
rected and placed on file.

5. ADOPtiON OF THE AGENDA &
APPROVAL OF THE CONSENT
AGENDA:

Mayor Johnson changed Rotary Club
request to "at a date to be determined by
the Rotary Club:

Moved, seconded, CARRIED UNANI-
MOUSLY. to adopt the Agenda as submit-
ted and the amended Consent Agenda A.
through H.

BLACK'S HARDWARE OUTSIDE
STORAGE:

Moved, seconded, CARRIED UNANI-
MOUSL Y, to deny Black's Hardware out-
side storage for top soli. potting soli, peat
moss, oow manure and related products.

Moved, seconded, CARRIED, to
approve temporary storage of potted
plants from May 10 to June 1,1989, to be
restrICted over an area of 3'xlB'.

7. DEFERRED COMPENSAr.ON
PLAN:

Moved, seconded, CARRIED, to adopt
a resolution approving the ICMA deferred
compensation plan as reques1ed by the
employees.

8. REGULATION OF CHILD CARE
ORGANIZATIONS:

Manager Walters advised COUncil the
Ordinance - Regulation & Operation of
Child Care Organizations was a redraft by
the City Attorney and would be discussed
by the Planning Commission at thelr hear-
Ing tomorrow night. He suggested if the
Planning Commission recommended
approval to regulate child care by zoning
districts, then the Council could call the
hearings simultaneously to amend the
Zoning Ordinance and City Ordinance to
Regulate the Registration and Operation
of Child Care Organizations.

Mayor Johnson formally requested the
City Manager oppose S.B 1n by con-
tacting the committee and Senators
Geake and Faxon and Representatives
Law and Bullard.

9. SIGN ORDINANCE - PLANNING
COMMISSION RECOMMENDATION:

Manager Walters slated the Planning
Commission has revised the sign ordi-
nance over the past year and a half, but It
has not been reviewed by the Historic Dis-
trict Commission.

Councilman MIUman requested
because of the major Impaclthe sign ordi-
nance may have on the future aesthetic
appearance of Northville that the Counal
hold a special meeting before taking
aellon,

COUncil agreed to call a special meet·
Ing for Monday. May 8, 1989, at 8.00 p m.
to dISCUSS the Sign Ordinance.

SANITARY LANDFILL RATE
INCREASE:

Manager Walters advised CouIlClI 0'
....Id Western Sanitation's increase due to
ltlelandfill costs, from $5 SO/cubic yard to
$650, effecbVe March 13.

Council asked for a report from the
DPW Superintendent on recycling prog.
rams and the stalus of the new trash com·
pactor at the DPW Yard

Mayor Johnson noted that CWW and
Wayne County are only looking at recy·
cling for residential and not for IndustrLIII
or commercial, He wants to offer a volun·
tary recycling program for glass and
newspaper. as an interim step to Wayne
County's plan,

11. PURCHASE OF FAX MACHINE:
Moved, seconded, CARRIED UNANI·

MOUSL Y, to appropriate $2.000 for a fax
machine,

12. RECREATION MASTER PLAN
BIKE PATH:

Moved, supported, CARRIED UNANI·
MOUSL Y, to amend the Recreation Mas·
ter Plan to IlIClude bike paths

13. COUNCIL COMMENT$:
CoulICli agreed that ~08YOr Johnson

would write a congratulabon letter to Ms
Burns for achieving the designation of
certified Municipal Clerk,

Councilman Millman asked for Infor·
mation on the Ubrary site,

COUncilman Buckland asked that the
speed hmil be continually checked on
Eight Mile Road and have a police car visl·
ble to slow traflle,

Mayor Johnson recessed the regular
meeting of the CIty Coo.mell ate 20 p m to
convene In Closed Session to discuss
pending litigation

There being no further business to be
discussed by City Council, Mayor JQhn·
Ion adjourned !hI! regular meeting of
March 20, 1989, at 9,40 pm,

CATHY M, KONRAD, CMC
(4·8-89 NR) CITY CLERK

NOTICE - CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR BIDS -

NOVI FIRE DEPARTMENT AMBULANCES

~ ------- ------------------------

The City of NoVl WIll receive sealed bIds lor 1WO (2) Fire Department Ambu-
lances to be used by the FIre Department according to the speclficabons of the City
of Novi,

BIds WIll be received unbI3.00 pm, prevailing eastern time, Tuesday, April 25.
1989 at whICh lime proposals Will be opened and read Bids shall be addressed as
follows

CITY OF NOVI
CAROL J. KAUNOVIK, PURCHASING DIRECTOR

45175 W. Ten Mile Road,
Novi. Michigan 48050

All bids must be signed by a legally authorized agent of the bidding firm.
Envelopes must be plainly marked, "NOVI FIRE DEPARTMENT AMBULANCES"
and must bear the name of the bidder.

The City reserves the right to accept any or all alternative proposals and award
the contraet to other than the lowest bidder; tow8lVe anyorall proposals; and in gen-
eral to make the award of contract in any manner deemed by the City, In its sole dis-
crebon, to be In the best Interest of lhe City of Novi.

CAROL J KALiNOVIK,
(4·6-89 Nq, NN) PURCHASING DIRECTOR

NOTICE - CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR BIDS -

STAGE CURTAINS
The City of Novi Will receIVe sealed bids for Stage Curtains 10 be used in the

Community Center according to the speciflcabons of the City of Novi.
BIds Will be received unbl3 00 pm, prevailing eastern bme, Tuesday. May 2,

1989 at which time proposals will be opened and rAad Bids shall be addressed as
follows

CITY OF NOVI
CAROL J. KAUNOVIK, PURCHASING DIRECTOR

45175 W. Ten Mde Road,
Novi, Michigan 48050

All bids must be signed by a legally authonzed agent of the bidding firm.
Envelopes must bE: plainly marked, "STAGE CURTAINS," and ,nust bear the name
of the bidder.

The City reserves the nghll0 accept any or all alternallVe proposals and eward
the contract to other than lhe lowest bidder, to waive any irregularibes or Informali-
bas or both, to reject any or all proposals, and II, general to make the award.of con·
tract In any manner deemed by the City In Its sole dlScrellon to be In the best Interest
of the City of Novi

CAROL J. KALiNOVIK,
PURCHASING DIRECTOR(4·6-89 NR, NN)

NOTICE OF ENACTMENT
ORDINANCE NO. 89·144

AN ORDINANCE TO SUBMIT TO THE ELECTORS OF THE CITY OF NOVI
THE QUESTION AS TO WHETHER TO REPEAL ORDINANCE NO. 18,473, 1.
MAP AMENDMENT TO CITY OF NOVI ORCINANCE NO 84·18, AS AMENDED.
THE CITY OF NOVI ZONING ORDINANCE

WHEREAS. the City CounCIl has. pursuant to Act 207 of the Public Acts ,01
1921 onMarch21,l9S9.adoptedOrdlnance No 18473,amapamendmenttoCIty
of NoVl Ordinance No, 84·18, as amended. the City of Novi Zoning Ordinance; and

WHEREAS. the City Clerk has, pursuant to Secbon 7 8(a) of the Novi City
Charter, pr8!tented to the City CounCIl a referendary pebl10n seeking the repeal of
said Ordinance No 18 473, and

WHEREAS. the City Clerk has cortlfied the suffiCiency of the referendary peb·
bon WIthin thirty (30) days alter the passage of said Ordinance No 18473; and

WHEREAS, the CounCIl has <leaded to SUbmit the proposal to the electors,
pursuant to Secbon 7,8(d) of the Novi City Charter

NOW, THEREFORE. THE CITY OF NOVI ORDAINS
Part I SchedUling 01Election. That the quesbon as 10whether or not to repeal

Ordinance No, 18473. a map amendment to City of Novi Ordinance No, 84·18, as
amended, the City of Novi Zoning Ordinance. shall be submitted to the electors at a
special election to be held on June 6. 1989, or such other date as shall be set by the
Oakland County Election SchedUling Committee

Part II Effective Date: Publication. This Ordinance IS hereby declared to be
an emergoncy ordinance, which is Immediately nocessary for the preservabon of the
publIC peace, health and safety, and shall become offOc1lVe Imnmedl8telv It shall be
publIShed by publlC8bon of a bnef nollCe In a newspaper circulated In the City stabng
the date of enactment and effecbVedate, a bnef ~taterr.ent as to Its regulatory effect.
and that a complete copy of the Ordinance IS available for publIC purch,'lSe, use and
Inspection at the offico of the City Clerk dunng lhe hours of 8 00 a m to 5 00 pm,
Local Time

MADE, PASSED AND ADOPTED BY THE NOVI CITY COUNCIL THIS 3rd
DAY OF APRIL, 1989

MATIHEW QUINN, MAYOR
GERALDINE STIPP,

CITY CLERK
~ERTIFICA nON

Ihereby certlly that the foregOing ISa true and complete copy of an Ordinance
adopted by the Ctty C.ounal of the City of Novi at a Regular meebng held thIS 3rd day
of April, 1989

GERALDINE STIPP,
CITY CLERK(4·6-89 NR, NN)
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Introducing Lifetime Services. Financial programs that you design.
The best ki nd of fi nancial program is one that's custom-bu iIt for you. Not someone else. And that's
what our new Lifetime Services™programs are: custom banking plans where you select and
combine a variety of interest-earning accounts to suit your specific needs. You may receive a
checking account free of monthly service charges, a single monthly statement listing all your
accounts, and more. Discover Lifetime Services,only from Michigan National Bank. Custom-build
your program today by visiting any Michigan National branch. For more information phone
1-80o-cALL-MNB.

®

Michigan
National
Bank

We're doing what it takes~'
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Getting the word out

"
"••:~

I Waterford condo project
gains final site approval

Record/CHRIS BOYD

The Northville Action Council and the Northville Lydia Bastien, lOth grade and Kelly Casterline,
School District are sponsoring a five-week series eighth grade. Over 5,000envelopes went out n0ti-
on drug and alcohol awareness. Helping stuff fying people of the series which begins Tuesday,
envelopes to notify residents are, left to right, April 11at 7:30 p.m. at the hlgb school.

Planners 0 K new subdivision

l

I
I
~~I

J

"···,

By BRUCE WEINTRAUB remedy some minor lot size pro-
blems.

While making his report to com-
missioners, Coates said the
developer still needs to submit a
revised open space plat to comply
with the lot changes.

Coates noted however, that he does
not think the overall new open space
plan will change drastically from the
previous one submitted by
developers.

Finally, Coates said one stonn
drain has been removed from the the
rear of two lots, because the drain
would have potentially disrupted the
site's existing woodland.

Township Engineering Consultant
Don Weaver said he had no new com-
ments with respect to the site, but

noted the developer has applied for a
sewer construction permit from the
Michigan Department of Natural
Resources <DNR).

As a side note, a letter so'bmitted to
commissioners by Township Fire
Chief Robert Toms suggested that
the proposed names of four streets ill
the subdivision should be changed
due to similarities with existing
streets.

Andy Coden, who represented
Biltmore Properties at the meeting,
said developers will change the pro-
posed names to comply with the fire
chief's recommendation.

Planners then approved the plat
with the conditions that a revised
open space plan be submitted and
that (our new street names are
chosen

There may soon be 174 more homes
built In Northville Township follow-
ing unanimous final plat approval by
the planning commission at Its
March 28 meeting.

The subdivision, Crestwood Manor,
will be located at Six Mile Road bet-
ween Sheldon and Beck roads. Plans
call for 174 single-family homes to be
tuilt on 114.5 acres.

In addition, Biltmore Properties,
the development company is propos-
ing approximately 17 acres of open
space for the site.

Township Planning Consultant
Claude Coates said the plan has been
reVised smce It received prelJmmary
plat approval last November, to

By BRUCE WEINTRAUB

With very little opposition from
area residents. the Township Plann-
ing Commission approved a final site
plan for a new cluster development to
be located across the street from
Meads MUlMiddle SChool.

The preliminary site plan, submit-
ted by Ryman Development Co.,
was recently approved by the
township board despite heavy opposi-
tion from residents In previous
meetings.

Township Planning Consultant
Claude Coates said the plan submit-
ted by developer Roger Ryman, is
nearly Identical to the preliminary
plan which the commission approved
on Feb. 28.

Six unit condominiums are propos-
ed for the two-acre triangular piece
of land located at Six Mile and Water-
ford roads. Floor area of the condos
will be about 2,800 square.

Despite granting approval for the
plan, commissioners decided to in-
clude the condition that they must
receive and approve of a revised
landscape plan for the site before
building permits can be issued.

Planner Richard Allen. who made
the motion for this condition. said the
current landscape plan for the site is
sparse "and I question If It is being
done by a landscape architect.
"I am disappointed if you are in-

tending to put In high priced homes
that are poorly landscaped," Allen
said. "You've got pretty pictures on
your plans, but nothing on the site
plan to back Itup."

Before voting to approve the pro-
ject, Allen made a motion to table the

plan until Ryman submlted a revis-
ed IlIDdscapeplan.

Project architect David SChaffsaid
that his client wUl comply with the
commission's wishes and added a
move to table could kill the condo
development.

"He (Ryman) has an option that
will run out If the matter Is tabled,"
SChaff said. "We feel we can handle
the landscape concerns that Mr.
Allen has broUght up. We also feel we
have all the commission's concerns
and want a ruling on that."

Ryman said he Is wUllng to put In
more evergreen trees If the commis-
sion deems It necessary. "I don't
want to skimp OIl !andscaplng and I
will comply with whatever the com-
mission wants."

After further consideration Allen
decided to withdraw his motion to
table the project and Instead made a
motion to approve the plan with con-
ditions.

Rymarz noted the landscape
stipulation on his site plan approval
will not preclude him from closing
the deal and buying the property.

He said he needed to rereive final
approval from the planning commis-
sion by March 31 to exercise his 0p-
tion to bUythe land.
"I feel what't: happening is that we

are close enough to see daylight and I
will be closing the deal on FrIday
(March 31)," Ryman said.

Meanwhile, Allen said the Issue of
paving Waterford Road, which has
been a controversial one, ls com-
pletely dead for now.

"The condition of Waterford Road
will remain the same until the
schools agree to pay for some of it,"

I

I ~

Allen said.
At the township board meeting oil,

March 20, Northville Scbool,.
Superintendent George Bell said be
would recommend to the sebod '
board that they do not participate In~
the paving of Walerford. -

Planners also d!scussed the wldtb
of the Island driveway on the fiDal
~an. I

SChaff said Wayne County bu ap-
proved the geometry for a 25 foot en-
trance, but added the deveIopef
would provide a driveway that Is
either IS, 20 or 25 feet wide. ,

After a lengthy debate, commis-
sioners and Ryman agreed OIl a 2S
foot entrance and a 20 foot Interior
drive. The driveway will be one-waf
only. The dimensions will allow •
wide entrance and allow the Island 19
be large enough to landscape, plan-
nerssald. .

The project will be called Benton's
Corner, and Ryman said the coodo8
will be In the $250,000 range. He add-
ed he hopes to begin construction OD
the project by May, although the
economy could dictate when the pro-
ject begins.

He said If approval for the plans
could have gone smoother at lb4!
planning commlsslOD and board level
he could have begun construction by
now.

"It may hurt my project a lillie to
be building In the summertime
because the real estate market Is at
its best In the spring and early sum-
mer," Rymarzsald.

"I'll probably put up one model to
start with and gt't the grading and
utility lines lald for the others, then
see what the market ts like," he acid-
ed.

Students offered local scholarship
One of the largest local scholarships being offered to

NorthvUle high school seniors preparing for college, Is
the annual Northville Branch of the Woman's National
Farm and Garden Association scholarship.

Two, $1,000 scbol&-ships are give.~yearly to senior !'Jgh
school students seeking to study horticultural, conserva-
tion or ecology classes at the college level.

Applications for the scbolarshlps are available at the
Northville high school counselors' offices. Students who
are Northville residents but attend other blgh scbools
may receive applications by calling Patricia Nolan at
349-M46.

The deadline for returning completed applications Is
Aprll20.

9te41iQ@,.
CLEANERS:,~.

:,<->.l,,<"\~~~'$ ~.r-----·-----------··~ouPON--------------~~~~i

,~30% OFF!
.e: ~1.0 ALL INCOMING DRY CLEANING ~i
'-V Coupon must be presented when order is left for ~
.: processing. Weekly specials, suedes, leathers, a-'
I wedding gowns and fur coats excluded.
I I
I ~

_': OFFER GOOD THRU 4-29-89 it
.. ------------..------- ·COUPON' ..·- - - _. --- ------ ..~.. ~. -- '\.-----

COUPON MUST BE PRESENTED·
WHEN ORDER IS LEFT FOR PROCESSING,, .;1I2tI Newburgh 27355CHERRYHILL S7UI FIVE MI,E!

'1(at 7 MIle) Uvonla at INKSTER at NEWBURGH
. 412-24" 581-8137 48WOOS.

"4 ......._~-""') ,,: '" •

FIVE YEARS OF
PROTECTION I

Iltl\ no" .mll rtctl\t II ~ 1 P'
tht HOnl<.·o\\nu ....l''"(lt.·m.1<.dLlbor
:md P~rt,Progr~m 11,~ "on\ Irt<
pn)tll(Um PJckJ.R<" IhJt Ukt .....l.lrt
of all rtp.ur th~rge' for ~ full ILl'"

Don ( 1111".. nul on .1 KllAt \.llm

• Energy Saving
• Quiet Operation
• Proven Reliable

~II on Temp'ur toohng 'I"'le,n,
for !rouhle free pcrfornw1<t And
c:ffi(ll'n1 op<"r.uulO '\<..· ....'on .,flt r
"tC.""J..".on Ihl" keep "our hOfllt
('(lm(()ruhk' \\lth()ut 'tr.llnln~ \{)ur

Illldilet on Ulll111hill, Tht'\ " 'I"
RI.,hlt Ont" ( All IOllr TtJ1lI"t.1I
dc~l{'rno\\'

'EMPST&~13
Heatinf{ and f'AlOlinf{ l>roducts

Olson Heating & Air Conditioning
Plymouth (313) 453·2434

.( '"', (If /KlrllU/NIf,"J.: (h'ull r\ 110"1('011 ,wr "111\1 c. 0'''/,/('/(' 1/, 1 " e.tJlllrlld -----------~--------------------------------

Nineteen offices throughout the
metropoll1an Detroit area.
DETROIT: 20060 Van Dyke.
893·7180 119830 West 7 Mlle.
537-3400. EAST DETROIT:
19080 East 10 Mlle. 771-8840
SOUTHFIELD: 24700 Northwestern
H!lthway. 827-6593 /20400 West
12 Mlle. 358-2017 /25177 Greenfield.
557-7840 BIRMINGHAM: 4140
West Maple. 626-2546 / 32800
Southfield. 644-0440 OAK PARK:
137CO West 9 Mlle. 547·7330 /25555
Coohdge. 547-6400. CLAWSON:
1305 West 14 Mlle. 435-4430
FARMINGTON HILLS: 31300
Orchard Lake. 851-7222 WARREN:
13710 ~:ast14 Mlle. 294-6350
STERLING HEIGHTS: 3747 East
IS Mlle. 977-0957 lrrICA: 45676
Van [)yke. 731-4500 DEARBORN:
13007 West Warren. 584·7650
ROCHESTER HILLS: Great Oak.,
Mall. 1266 Walton Boulevard.
6S6-I040. GROSSE POINTE
WOODS: 20065 Mack AYenue.
884-0161 LlVONIA::I3897 PIYe MIle
Road. 42S-88.'l.1

WE CHALLENGE YOU TO FIND A BEITER HOME EQUITY DEAL!

WE PAYYOUR
CWSING COSTS
AND ALL FEES*
Take the Empire of America Home Equity Challenge and you can get the
cash you need to improve your home, pay off high-interest credit cards and
loans - and save money at tax time with tax-deductible interest payments
(see your tax advisor for details).

Save Up To $600
Save hundreds of dollars (up to $600**) with no closing costs on lines up to
$100,000! Plus there are no annual fees.
And a guaranteed rate cap means you'll never pay more than 5% over the
rate in effect at the time you close. Our current Home Equity Line of Credit
(H.E.L.G.C.) is 13.5%t Annual Percentage Rate.
Plus, a free eligibility estimate and a credit answer on your H.E.L.G.C.
wit~in 48 hours are guaranteed! If it takes even a minute longer, we'll pay
you $25.0mt

Visit your nearest Empire of America branch to apply. Or call
SMARTLINE~ toll-free at 1·800·843·2443, seven days a week from
9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

'Nomal clOSing cosl~ appl) (,.r hnes owr S100.000
•• A\'erage :saVIn~~b3-\Cdon a S5O.000 hne o( Credit.
tThls ISour March A PR The A PR can change monthl) on Ih" \anahle rak hne A mllrtll3l!C on "'lIr horn,· ,,',Ul\:' th"

hne of credll
t:Guarantees sulljectlo change or cancdlat'on dl an\, tIme Wltheml nollCe--------------------------------
COMPLIMENTARY GIFT G I

I
. I
, I

;I
Open a 51/.% N.O.W. Checking Account for $1.000 or more when you apply for your
H.E.L.O.C. and receive a complimentary brass door knocker for your home. Present the coupon
when you apply for your H.E.L.O.C.
Offer eXlllre- 411,111'1 Thl~ fair market ,'aille ,,( the mer,hal1d,<c I< 1\:!"lrl.,hle to tht' IRS 1111Film, 1t!'!'1 .1' _'tl,htIIlIMI
Intere~1 In the \'Car the acwunt I~ "pencil

aEmpire of Amf![iS;J!<
_~ ~__ -..1__~
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rankrr §frrrf Inferiors, iIlfb.
421-6900

MON., THURS., FRI. 10-8 P.M.
TUES., WED., SAT. 10-6 P.M.

16320 MIDDLEBELT
LIVONIA

BETWEEN 5 & 6 MILE
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We Look Expensive-We"re Supposed to!
We offer the finest materials available. We specIalize In

the latest technology, colors, and patterns, and display
many products you CAN'T BUY anywhere else

CUSTOM DRAPERIES & ALTERNATIVES

We at Baker Street Interiors:

Our designers will help you select
products that give you years of service,

not require service for years.

WE LOOK EXPENSIVE - BUT WE AREN'T
WHY? Design-Fabricate-and Install

"CUSTOM WINDOW TREATMENTS"

Most of our rlatenals are purchased nght from the
FABRIC MILLS, so our cost (and your cost) is less Show HUNDREDS of "SEAMLESS & WASHABLE"

fabrics including'

We manufacture our own draperies to ensure
QUALITY, SERVICE, and TIMELINESS A) ANTIQUE SATINS

B) CASEMENTS

C) SHEERS

D) EMBROIDERIES

E) PRINTS

F) LACES
When we sell a product, we do it WIth an

HONEST RETAIL PRICE, that usually beats the
competition's 50% Off Sale, and we do it while

offering a better quality product!

PRICE We offer "SPRING MAGIC-SPRING PLEAT" &
"TRADITIONAL PINCH PLEAT" Custom Draperies,

Balloon Shades, Valances, Blinds, Shutters, Bedspreads,
Verticals, and many other decorative treatments.WE REALIZE THAT PRICE IS IMPORTANT

SO VIE ~.1AINTAIN A COr-JSTANT

FURNITURE & ACCESSORIES25% to 45% DISCOUNT

ON EVERYTHING WE CARRY INCLUDING'
We Specialize in Special Orders.

CARPETING, FURNITURE, ALL ACCESSORIES,
DRAPERIES, ALTERNATIVE WINDOW PRODUCTS,

SPECIAL ORDERS, FLOOR SAMPLES, ETC

We represent over 200 of the best
manufacturers in the country.

DISCOUNTS APPLY EVEN IF YOU'RE WORKING
WITH ONE OF OUR PROFESSIONAL DESIGNERS

We are here for the customer who shops
the best quality, the best service,

and the best price.

Our selection covers: Contemporary,
Traditional, Transitional, Casual,

Colonial, Early American, Modern,
Classic and Period Furniture.CONSUMER WARNING: The Consumer

Product Safety Commission and the
American Window Covering Manufac-
turers Association have issued consumer
warnings about the following items.
WINDOW BLIND AND DRAPERY
CORDS. Children between the ages of
seven months and four years of age have suffered accidental strangula-
tion deaths on these cords. Most accidents have been associated with
children under two years of age who were in cribs placed close to window
covering pull cords. For the safety of all children shorten all loose cords
by tying excess cord length into knots in the cord, shortening cords where
possible, or purchasing wall cleats to tie the cords to the wall. Baker
Street Interiors, Ltd. will be selling wall cleats at factory cost to anyone
who wishes to purchase them.

MENTION THIS AD AND

WE'LL PAY YOUR SALES TAX
ON ANY NEW ORDER PLACED IN APRIL DESIGN SERVICES

Our professional designers and decorators offer
complimentary consultation when you place an order. They

are also available by the hour, or on a retainer program.
They can tailor a program to meet your specific

needs no matter how complicated.

BRITISH BLUE says:
People keep asking me "what's funny in

the decorating business today?".
Well, OK! Maybe one person asked me

that. After thinking about the question for
almost two seconds, I decided the most
hilarious and tragic thing in the
decorating business today is the pricing of
mini blinds and vertical blinds. Now if
you need a good laugh (and a good
disappointment) think about what is going
on. There are retail stores out there
actually advertising up to 80% off these
products. Now if the manufacturer
supplies a blind to the retailer for
say ...$10.00 at co::t, what is a fair and

reasonable markup? Years ago the blind was marked up to $20.00. The
retail store had overhead, salaries and other expenses to cover so if the blind could be sold
for $20.00 he might be able make a living. However, some sharp business people found they
could discount the blind, say 20%, increase volume and make the same money, maybe a
little more depending on the volume increase. Now if today's retail store could discount up to
80% off the blind, the sale price to you would be $4.00 and the store would have to pay, out
of it's own pocket $6.00 to cover the manufacturers cost of $10.00. Sound a little strange???
Now let us assume that the retail store wants to sell the blind for $20.00 but make you think
that you're getting an 80% discount. What would they have to markup the blind to discount
it to $20.00?

THAT'S RIGHT...YOUR $20.00 BLIND IS MARKED UP TO $100.00. Now if you race
down to the store to take advantage of that 80% discount you are still paying the full $20.00
REAL price but you're saving $80.00 imaginary money. Whoopeee!! When shopping for
anything ask for THE WALLET PRICE. How much of your money is going to leave your
Wallet for the product or service in question. Of course if you Still "just have to have" a big
discount then call me, I got some swamp land in the Yukon at an incredible 95% discount.
. (The Better Business Bureau is now investigating the advertising practices of certain

window treatment retailers in the Detroit area.)
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Greg Presley talks to members of the planning committee for the Victorian Festival.
Record/CHRIS BOYD

e Store is color coordinated
e Thousands of rolls in stock
e Room Displays
e Decorating Service

~ NEW
DE:L"""'\1AR JOANNA

CUSTOM
25% to 40% ROLLER

SHADES

OPEN7 DAYS rAiiiial
MON.-RU.1N ~

SAT ~
8UN.11 ...

CANTON
HARVARO SQUARe cam:Fl

SlJ26 SHEl.llON ROAD.,...NOVI
HO~ 10MILECEl'ITEA

.,810W IOMlLE~

OOOQOOOOQOOOOOOOOQOOOOQoo ~
o 0o Q,-0 \ Q
.') ()\..,)1 -J
~?~.?-:) ':>':)0000000 ::;)000000000°

FREE LIFETIME MEMBERSHIP
Sdedd

SCIENCE ,fANTASY
FICTION ~~

* * 49
*

For 2 NIGHTS
Thru 5-2-89

9~:
• Short Circuit II
• Willow. The Fly
• Beetle JUice· Star Wars
• Trilogy. Space Camp
• Back To The Future
• Star Trek· Alien
• Excahbur. Predator
• Robocop and

Many Morel

._-- .
•_/ .

$1.001
OFF •

MOVIES I ANY TAPE RENTAL I
'3.00 for 2 Nlghta • (limit 1coupon per customer) •

I Onl~ applies to regular priced movies.
GOOD THRU 5·2-89 ,

~ ~-------------,,~t!'~) FARMINGTON LIVONIA
I. "tiI~W 34785 GRAND RIVER 37621 5 MILE

(2 8Iodla EMt Of OrWce) (8 MIle et-.rgll)

",.,."', 473-1124 484-7733
Mon.-Thura 10am-l0pm ·Frt-Sat 10am-11p.m ·Sun l1am-l0p.m

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK - 385 DAYS A YEAR I

I·

EARLY
AMERICAN
HANDCRAFTED
LIGHTING

Interior & Exterior

lHrclJlgaTI 'J

Largest and Finest
Selection.

Post Lights
Lanterns
Sconces
Chandeliers
Competitive Prices!

BIRMINGHAM
1000 S. Woodward
646-4440

Volunteers are sought for
Victorian Festival work

Planning for the firs! Northville
Victorian Festival Is continuing with
the recent establishment of several
committees to organize the event.

Northville Community Chamber of
Commerce Executive Director
Laurie Marrs said that the festival's
steering committee Is continuing to
meet, along with several other com-
mittees concentrating on certain
aspects of the festival. The commit·
tees include art, romance and
history; decorating; food and fun-
draising; quality control; and
research. The Northville Arts Com-
mission is also playing a major role
with its Artmarket and other con-
tributions.

"We want it all to be very Victorian
and very authentic," Marrs said, and
that's going to be the job of the quali-
ty control committee. "It wUl not be
glitzy in any way."

The organizers are seeking
volunteers - both groups and in-
dividuals - to take charge of events
and to serve on the committees.
Anyone interested can call Marrs at
349-7640.

The festival Is set for sept. 15-17,
and actlvIL."Sare already starting to
take shape.

One new idea Is a photo scavenger
hunt, In which photos of Northville
are donated and the challenge is to
see who can identify them, Marrs

said.
A consignment antique show, a

costume contest, a Victorian ball, a
crowning of a king and queen, a Sun-
day afternoon picnic and many other
events are planned for the festival.

Response so far has been good,
Marrs said, but "we're still looking
for more." Individual volunteers are
welcome, but the organizers
especially would like groups and
clubs to come forward and take
charge of individual festival happen-
Ings.

The steering committe plans to
continue meeting weekly to work out
the details of the festival.

Obituaries -_.-
Association of University Women.

Funeral services were held April 5
at the Ross B. Northrop & Son
Funeral Home in Northville. Dr.
Gene Stone and Dr. Rev. Lawrence
Chamberlain officiated.

Interment was at Roseland Park.
Memorials would be appreciated to

the Michigan Cancer Foundation.
Arrangements were made by the

Ross B. Northrop & Son Funeral
Home in Northville.

NORTHVILLE
201 E. Main

344-6668
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MYRTLEWOOD
Mrs. Myrtle Wood, 86, of Nor-

thville, died April 2 at the West
Bloomfield Nursing Home.

Mrs. Wood was born Dec. 14, 1902
in Wilkes-Barre, Pa., to Daniel and
Nellie (Murphy) Reese.

She is survived by her husband
John F'. Wood; daughter Judy Mon-
tgomery of Northville; son Dave

Wood of Dallas, Texas; five grand-
children and four gt'1!8t grand-
children.

Mrs. Wood came to Northville In
1983 from Ferndale. She was a
homemaker and dental assistant for
her husband, 0 ... John Wood. She was
a member of the First Presbyterian
Church of Northville; a past member
of the Redford Presbyterian Church
and a member of the American
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Ourfamily serving your family-since 1925.
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City recycling is planned
Continued from Page 1

waste and combine it with the
DNR's, and take it all to the Nor-
thville Regional Psychiatric Hospital
on Seven Mlle. A state government
service wIll pick up the paper at the
hospital and take it to Lansing for
processing.

• Planned collection of separated
newspapers from the Allen Terrace
senior housing complex. Mapes was
hoping this could start this week.

• Possible purchase of a 1,000-
gallon underground tank for used oil.
The DPW currently accepts waste oil
into a 250-gallon above-ground tank,
but Mapes recommended the bigger
tank because of expected increased
use. "It's going to increase as we talk
this up more and more," Mapes said.
"It's growing, so we really need to
get prepared to handle it."

• Eventually instituting separate
collection of grass clippings, possibly
for a composting program. "The
grass collection certainly is
something we need to do," Mapes
said, althOUgh there are no set
answers on how it might work.
"Papers and grass are the two big-
gestitems."

• Expanding the city's leaf collec·
tion program, possibly sending the
leaves to a full composting program.
Talks with the City of Plymouth on a
joint composting venture are looking
less positive, Mapes said, since
"they're not fully prepared to do the

-/

type of job that's reqUired" - just
dumping the leaves rather than
bUildinga full composting facility.

• Delaying the purchase of a trash
compactor for the DPW yard, a
$35,000item in the current fiscal year
budget. City Manager Steve Walters
recommends the delay because of an
uncertain effect of the compactor.
One reason the purchase was recom·
mended was to reduce the volume of
landfill trash by compacting it; but
different rates for compacted and
loose trash may remove any fman-
cial advantage, Walters said.

• A program to educate residents
on the need for recycling. Mapes said
one way to start this would be
through hand-outs at the DPW :lard,
as well as through the schools.

• Start planning a way to imple-
ment recycling into the general
refuse collection system, with
separation of types of garbage at
each household. Walters said this
would be the next logical step in
redUcing landfilling. The council
should look at this during the upcom·
ing budget review sessions, he
recommended, since waste disposal
is the singie biggest problem in the
next budget (see related story>.

• Taking brush to a composting
factlity at some point.

In his memo and remarks to the
council, Mapes emphasized the need
for a full city commitment to a
recycling program - especially
since the recycling will not pay for

ALLERGY
TESTING

MADE
EASY

• From one small blood sample RAST LAB will determine
the causes of your allergies.

• Testing done quickly and locally in Plymouth.
• We test for foods and indoor/outdoor allergies.
• Modified RAST test is approved by the Academy of Allergy.
• Results to you or any designated doctor.
• RAST LAB is certified by the State of Michigan for

allergy blood testing.

~ CALLTODAY
RASTIABINC. 522-4113

(May 10 November deparlures)
• Spectacular Scenery· Historic Sites· The famous International Seaway •

UNIQUE· ELEGANT. FRIENDLY
PRIVATE AIR-CONDITIONED STATEROOMS

ST,LaWaENCI IIVII CaUISINI

Itself
"I don't thmk It's cost effectIve I

don't thmk we're gomg to hnd many
things in here that's cost effective,
really," he saId. Walters said the cost
IS the reason the city should limit
particlpat!on to cIty reSIdents

"I feel the goal of recycling for the
r.lty of Northvl1le IS a difficult but
achIevable goal and one the cIty
should support. It is not, however, a
goal that the city should enter mto
lightly as it will reqUire an extensive,
permanent commitment of expanded
staff and budgets: shortcoming the
program will doom it to failure,"
Mapes' memo reads in part

The council approved the fIrst step
- buying the recycling container -
5-0,with several favorable comments
on the set of recommendations "I
think we ought to give our residents a
chance to do what they can do,"
Mayor Pro Tem Carolann Ayers
said.

Mapes' memo reads, "A successful
recycling program reqUires exten·
sive and continuing cooperation bet-
ween residents and government.
Without this ongoing partnership, the
program cannot be expected to reach
or stay at its maximum potential. In
order to ensure maximum participa-
tIon in recycling, the program must
be designed to minimize the inconve-
nience to homeowners and
businesses "

J-tahan Lucina

Sunday menu
(All '])tnnerJ Jnclude the Jolfowtnfj eourJej)

Salad
Bread lJaJkel

ell/chen
rflealJ
paJlaJ

Ve9,datfeJ
(7-JaUJafje

Served Jamly Slle
AduftJ 19.95

ehldren (10 1jearJ & Under) 14.95

Sunday j./ourJ: 12·00 noon 108:00 P rfI.

*Ala earle menu Avatfatfe Wth ReJtrtcllOlIJ

We are locatedt.0/ J.27 5 on AIIII -.Arbor Road III /1ymoHth.
J{!eJervallOlIJaccepted /rr partleJ 0/5 or more by catt,1I9454·1444

Proper att,re rUtHlred.
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City survey is due Friday
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Continued from Page 1

Thl" questionnaire Is a five-page form. It asks for
some basic personal information and then goes into
several sections on attitudes of the residents. The
survey responder Is asked whether they strongly

agree, somewhat agree, have 110 opinion, somewhat
disagree, or strongly disagree, with a series of
statements.

The statements cover types of housing in the city,
types of commercial development, the appearance of
the downtown area, traffic and parking, and parks.

GET A GREEN RETVRN ON
YOUR INVESTMENT.

With an automatic sprinkler system your lawn can
be the envy of the neighborhood - dense, green
grass ... lush, luxurious vegetation. A beautiful way to
increase the value of your home.

Precise, regular waterings transform even the
most meager landscaping into an impressive display
of rich, green foliage and a velvet-like lawn.

Let us show you why installing an automatic
sprinkler system protects your landscape invest-
ment and adds value to your home.
Contact us today and take advantage of our

EARlY BJBDSP&aAt
ONMe. INSTALlAtIONS.

$100OFFlEI SyStENS
uma.... ..-/ ":..« S;« J;if:.:

GHEEN LAWN ,,-- ........ -. .....~~.........
SPRINKLERS, INC./, :"':". ,f:'r= :~~ #:. ..\., . -"'\ ..- '-", ,.-

I ' I Residential and Commercial

P.O. Box 991, Novi (313) 462-1865

on a 32 stateroom REPLICA STEAMSHIP

ALLIBERT WEEK APRIL 1·9
This week with the
purchase of 3 or
more pieces from
the Diago
Collection,

take home
a4Y2"

television

D1Al-A-BROCHURE:
1-800-267-7868 toU rree

ST. LAWRENCE CRUISE LINES INC.
253 Ont.arlo SI , kingston, Ont., Can.ada

K7L 2Z4

While supplies last

~Palm
:~\ Beach

Patio Furniture

7350 HIKhl8nd Rd. (M-59)
Near Pontiac Airport

7 Miles West 01 Telegraph

666·2880
43236 Novt Town Center

Grand River & NOYI Rd.
Just South of 1-96

347·4610

"

Mon., Thurs., Fri. 101m" pm; Tues., Wed., Sit. 101m" pm; SundlY 111m-4 pm
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"
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,
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Michel8
,

$1~9 ".;
RAYON SHIRTS •
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"""""-t.•".0;
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Our Entire Stock $2999 Our Entire Stock $1899:=
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OUf Opinions
Ward church petition

• • •ralses serlOUs questlons
Silly us. We always thought a peti-

tion was something you had to sign.
You know - someone comes to your
door or snags you on a streetcorner,

, YOU read the statement, decide if you
, agree, and maybe, if you're feeling
daring, you sign your name.

Well, as it turns out, that ain't
necessarily so. Ward Presbyterian
Church recently sent out a letter to
members or people who have been to a
service. The letter informs people that
their name will go on a petition, unless
they take a special post card and mail
it in. The people getting the letter had a
very short time to respond.

The petition opposes a proposal to
place any building restrictions on chur-
·ches in the township. It's an issue for
Ward because they want to build a big,
new church in the township to replace
their Livonia building.

~,
· The merit of the petition is 1mtthe
~issue here. The procedure is.

Apparently there is no law pro-
hibiting this backwards signature
method. Maybe there oUght to be. But
even though it isn't illegal, it's very
bush league.

People should neve have to make
an effort to get their name off of a peti-
tion they never signed. And their own
church - or maybe just a church they
attended one time! - should certainly
not put them in such a position.

What makes this situation all the
more distressing is the name at the end
of the letter: John MacDonald. As a
prominent member of the church and
former township official, his interest
and concern is easy to understand. But
as a judge in the 35th District Court,
MacDonald should be a little more
careful. It strikes us as inappropriate
for a judge to be getting involved in
this kind of questionable local politics.

This is not the way for an organiza-
tion to make its concerns known. We
hope we don't hear of it again.

Church ordinance plan
should move along

. The Towllship Planning Commis-

. sion is indeed inching along in its
: review of the proposed church or-
;: dinance amendment. While all due
: care should be exercised in any change
: to a zoning ordinance, the slow work on
: this particular amendment is
: frustrating.
I

r
The idea of amending the zoning

~ordinance regarding churches became
.' a topic of discussion for the com mis-
~ sion at the end of January when Ward
;' Presbyterian Church came in, again,
~ with its site plan for preliminary ap-
:: proval. Ward had gained approval two
: years ago but due to a lack of sewer
: capacity in the area the approval had
, run out, as no building had begun.

So the saga began. Commissioners
did not like the front yard parking on

· the plan. They did not like the amount
~ of parkmg on the plan. They did not

like the lO-story size of the proposed
building. So the matter was tabled.
Meanwhile work began in early
t;"ebruary on a change in the church or-

· dmance to rtgulate things like park-
109, building size and landscaping.

But It is now April and both the
Ward Church site plan review and tht:
church ordinance amendment are still
ppndmg While we see good work being

done by the commission on changing
the ordinance, specifically limiting the
height of churches to 50 actual feet -
the height of firefighting equipment in
the township - and not allowing front
yard parking without ZBA approval,
the pace at which things are moving
needs to be increased.

The planning commission agendas
for the last several months have been
heavy. Discussions of the church or-
dinance amendment have often been
moved to future meetings because of
packed agendas and a lack of time.
Separate study sessions for items such
as the church ordinance amendment
and the Ward site plan seem to be the
way to go. We hope last night's
meeting on both issues will begin to
move the process toward completion in
the very near future.

Good program planned
ThiS IS not the first time we have

commented on what a good idea frank
(h~cusslonof drug and alcohol abuse is.
We have been strong supporters of the
\'orthvllle Action Council and all its

, sub~JdlafleS for some time. The latest
community project by the NAC
de~erves a plug all its own, however.

The five-part series "Are You Con-
crrned -- Drug and Alcohol Use and
\lNlse" begins this Tuesday at 7:30
p m at Northville High School.
Sprakers from Henry Ford Hospital
:'laplegrove will head up the lectures
df1d discussions, but members of the
community will also speak during the
programs

ThiS IS an ideal chance for
I(,~Idents to get first-hand facts on how
drugs and alcohol effect families,
homes, community life, crime
~tallstlCs and much more. Charles

\ Stllec and Al Qualman, c~rdinators ~f
i-the event, are quick to pomt out that It

is not just the family of an abuser that
suffers - but rather the whole com-
munity.

The series covers a broad range of
topics and will do more than just in-
form participants about the dangers of
drug and alcohol abuse - it will also
offer ways of dealing with the problem
and show where to go for help.

Of particuI~r intere~t is the final
session which w:ll focus 10 on the com-
munity's response to the problem,
specifically how the .people of Nor-
thville plan to become mvolved.

We support this program with the
hope that br~ad participati~n by. the
community will spark good diSCUSSions
in homes, schools, local government
offices and among friends. That kind of
involvement and participation will
take Northville one step closer to solv-
ing one of the biggest crises facing
communities today.

Reaping benefits
By Bruce Weintraub

KnOWingthat my credibility may be at stake, I decid-
ed last month to join NorthvilleYouthAssistance (NYA>
as a volunteer.

I further decided to let public opinion,with respect to
my future objectivity in covering the NYA, move in
whatever direction readers believe is correct.

Now,after recently completing the NYA's five-week
training course, I am already beginning to reap some
benefits from my decision.

Before the training session, I admit that I had some
reservations about the program. Besides the credibility
issue, my next biggest apprehension was howto work the
IS-hourtraining schedule intomy plans each Wednesday.

However,NYAdirector Mary Ellen Kingassured me
that my time at the session would be well spent. "I've
had lots of people tell me how much they enjoyed the
training session even though they haven't been assigned
a youth," Kingtold me.

With that type of build-up, how couId I refuse? So,
with my girlfriend Rachel at my side, we went through
the training session.

From lectures to discussions to role-playing, the
training session - as King assured it would be - gave
Rachel and me an excellent discussion onhowto talk and
rplatp to kids

Editorials

But the session was not limited to dealing with kids.
It provided us with ways to better deal with each othe.
and the people around us.

I learned skills such as reflective listening, problem
solving and dealing with drug and/or alcohol users.

Forum
By Chris Boyd

16-A

wqe N ortltuille mecnrb

Whileall of these skills were meant to help me deal with
adolescents, I have foundthat each and every technique
can be used in my daily routine.

For example, session leader Kathy Norris showed
the group, which numbered about 15 people, how to
divide problem-solving skills into five parts - goal-
setting, brainstorming, evaluating, planning and im-
plementation - and use it successfully.

Other skills were equally well presented by Norris,
and various guest speakers provided more background
intothe functionand operation ofNYA.

Now that the training session is over, I'm not sure
whether a youngster will be assigned to me. King said
she cannot guarantee that all volunteers willbe matched
with a youth.

However, after going thrcugh the training session, I
believe that even if I am never matched (althoughI real-
lyhopeI am>,attending the training was wellworth it.

By participating in NYA, I have gained new insight
into howto deal with kids and possibly, more important-
ly, howthe NY Ais run.

As a reporter too often I don't get involved in pro-
grams that I really think make a profound difference in
the community. My association with a SUbjector issue
endswith a story.

I decided to set the NYAapart. I thought - here is an
organization I believe in - and if I believe in something,
whynotbe a part of it?

And you know what? It's one of the best decisions I
have ever made.

Think of a better title, Ben

7 77
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After
the
fact

By
Phil Jerome

In the end, I was glad I ownedup
to it.

What happened was that I went
to get my hair cut last Saturday,
which just happened to be April 1.
And while I was there, Terry - the
young lady whocuts my hair - said,
"Hey, Phil. Wantme to put some col-
oring in your hair? For April Fool's
Day."

Tobe honest, I never think ofcol-
oring my hair. But to be even more
honest, maybe I do. A lot of us guys
who are prematurely gray probably
think about it on occasion. Youknow,
the oldGrecian Formula route.

At any rate, it was April Fool's
Day. And Terry assured me she
would wash it out immediately if I
didn't like it. So I said, "What the
heck. Goahead."

Now I'm not claiming I looked
good when she was done. In fact, I
felt pretty silly. But I decided to give
it a try anyway and left the Hair Af-
fair to goabout my business.

First stop - Del's Shoes "Noti('p
anything different?" I asked Mary
Fisher after buying some new shoes.
She gJJessedI had got my hair cut -
whichwa3correct, but was surprised
whenI toldher Terry had culoredmy
hair as an AprilFool's joke.

"Geez, you lookgreat, Phil," she
said. "Keep it."

Next stop - the Starting Gate for
a game of Ms. Pac-Man. "Hey,
Laurie," I said. "Look at my hair.
It's notgrey anymore."

"It looks nice," she ~aid. "I
hadn't noticed."

Buoyedby my success, I ambled
off to Freydl's. Where the same
scene repeated itself - except for
Mrs. Dresselhouse, the mother of
Peggy Dresselhouse Chizmar who I
went to school with maybe 10·15
years ago.

"I was too polite to say
anything," she said after I had fessed
up. "But as soon as you walked out
that door I was going to call Peggy
and tell her that Phil Jerome is color-
inghishair."
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Readers Speak

Prejudice shrouds group home issue
To the Editor:
Naturally, as the Home Developer

(from Wl:LS) of the proposed group
home at 200:15 Lexington Boulevard, I
have been following the articles per-
taining to Itwith great Interest.

What has stood out most clearly to
me is how the arguments against this
home are basically the same as all of
the others I have heard since 1983,
when I first began developing group
homes.

PrejUdice is shroUded in all of the
arguments about excessive cost of
this h0!'1e, declining property values,
excessive concentration of such
facilities, increase in crime, staff tur-
novers, more traffic, etc. In this
case, it is prejudice against a group
of four devele-pmentally disabled in-
dividuals, living in one home, in a
neighborhood. This is the real issue.

In 1986, when the first group home
was developed in Grosse Pointe
Park, the arguments ranged from
the Park residents feeling "picked
on," to the cost of the home itself.
Sometimes, residents of Downriver
communities have also argued the
cost issue, such as Riverview or
Grosse lie, "Why don't we just
develop homes in less expensive
areas, such as ... "

When group homes are developed
in neighborhoods with less expensive
housing, these neighbors object that
they are being unfairly burdened
since tlley may have several group
homes already. Why don't group
homes go in more affluent com-
munities, they ask. Why don't those
communities share in this respon-
sibility.

Handicapped individuals have a
right to live in all types of
neighborhoods. When we attempt to
circumvent this right through
neighborhood associations, scare
tactics, politics, and legal maneuver-
Ings, we are practicing yet another
form of discrimination.

M.Christine Herter

Share burden
To the Editor:
I must say, most Northville (city

and township) residents agree with
the concerns and opinions of Bill
Elsesser, last weeks Record's
"Readers Speak" author of the letter
about the group home facility in Lex-
Ington South. Most people, too, are
understanding of t.'1e need for such

faCilities and feel ALl. communities
shOUld share this responsibility
equally. Given the fact that Nor-
thville already has no fewer than
three facilities that treat and house
hundreds of these unfortunately han-
dicapped le.g. Northville Regional
Psychiatric J.!:;spital for one), 1 (we)
feel the f'esidents of our area are
bearing more than their fair share of
this burden without any group
homes.

Let's first bring up to speed group
homes and group home residents In
Grosse Pointe, Birmingham, Bloom-
field, Wabeek, Troy, Grosse lie, Far-
mington Hills etc., all before coming
to Northville to get more of these
homes or facilites. When these other
communities group home and
hospital "residents" population ver-
sus total community population is
equal to ours in Northville, then and
only then should Northville be ex-
pected to accept another facUlty.

In a recent experience in our com-
munity, the people who proposed to
open a group home did not live In our
area but in fact lived some 25 miles
from here. Why didn't they open their
facility in their community? I'll tell
you why, because tney didn't want it
there "next door" to their homes.
They didn't want the problems and
worry of such a facility. They didn't
want the values of their property to
decrease. No! They thought they'd
open it elsewhere and let someone
else deal with those issues but make
a tidy profit from our state's sub-
sidies - with our tax dollars. No
question, legislation concerning
group homes needs to be changed
and all "residents" should be
counted in the population mix,
whether in a "home" or a hospital.
Let's all share the burden, the pro-
blems equally.

GregArceri

Filing charges
To the Editor:
Re: "~,1anhole Deaths Need

ThoroUgh Investigation"
1 totally agree with your editorial,

save one thought. The suggestion this
unfortunate incident should result in
" ... the possibility of filing
charges ... " is irresponsible, In my
opinion, on your part.

I admit I am not an expert in law
enforcement or even a criminal

Standard Federal
gains site approval

By BRUCE WEINTRAUB

Customers of Standard Federal
Bank may have to wait a while to do
business at a branch !n Northville,
even though the bank received
preliminary site plan approval from
the Township Planning Commission
on March 28.

That's because a letter recenUy
issued by the Wayne County Health
Department said the available sewer
capacity for the future bank, to be
located on Six Mile Road west of Hag-
gerty Road,ls In doubt.

"This Department does not view a
pump and haul disposal as an accep-
table sanitary waste disposal method
for this proposal," said Matthew
Kobylarz, IIf the County Health
Department.

"It would be required that any
structure connect to a sanitary sewer
prior to occupancy," Kobylarz add-
ed.

Standard Federal architect Stan
Joniak said the developer is working
with the county "to discuss the
possibility of septic fields if we have
to go that route."

A sewer hook-Up to the bank is set
to be part of the Haggerty Road
sewer project, although a completion
date for the project is not available.

Commissioners said they are gran-
ting approval for the project as if It
has sewer capacity and if it does not,
the developer will have to appear
before the zoning board of appeals
for a variance on the location of a
septic field.

As for the site plan, concerns
regarding submittal of a landscape
plan and curb cut on Six Mile Road
were corrected, follOWingtabling of
the plan on Feb. 28.

Township Landscape Consultant
Larry DeBrincat said the landscape
plan submitted by Standard Federal
needs some revising.

T FOOT SPECIALISTS, P.C.

DRS. YOUNG, SOLOMON AND DELEWSKY

SERVICE INCLUDING

• SPORTS MEDICINE
• CHILDRENS FOOT

PROBLEMS
• ORTHOTIC FOOT

SUPPORTS
• SENIOR CITIZEN

FOOT CARE
• OFFICE AND HOSPITAL FOOT SURGERY

INITIAL
CONSULTATION
& EXAMINATION

'40 VALUE

TOTAL REHABILITATION &
ATHLETIC CONDITIONING CENTER

FREE ~

EXCLUDES TREATMENT
& X-RAYS

LOCATED ON GRAND RIVER AVE.
WEST OF HAGGERTY RD. IN

THE INTECH OFFICE CENTER
473.5800

lawyer Iperhaps you are?).
However, it seems too often an~more
there are those in the world who need
to point the finger, to find blame to
fix a situation that can't be undone.
Unfortunately, accidents do happen.
Does any reasonable safety standard
exist for skilled tradesmen or
laborers to use gas masks In such a
situation? If so, who do you find fault
with? The workers for failing to
follow It? Absent such a standard,
what do you blame? A lack of com-
mon sense, or practical work ex-
perience, or proper training or super-
vision?

A thoroUgh investigation? Yes,
most definitely! Let the facts of this
tragic accident (as best they can be
determined) be a teacher so it
hopefully doesn't happen again.

Filing charges? I'm sorry; I can't
buy into your thinking.

Gary L. Morrow

School thanks
To the Editor:
The Michigan Association of Mid-

dle SChoolEducators (MAMSE) con-
ference, held at Meads Mill MIddle
SChoolon March 9 and 10, was a com-
plete success. Over 1,800 middle
school teachers and parents from all
over our state came to our school and
community to attend seminars
relating to teaching. They were im-
pressed with our community, our
school, our students and our staff.
Many commented on the appearance
of our bUilding and the friendliness of
our stUdents and staff. They noticed
every fine detail of organization.
Lunches were beautifully prepared
and served quickly. Door prizes were
generously proVided by merchants
and restaurants.

NorthVille really put its "best foot
forward". Everyone connected with
the MAMSE conference can feel pro-
ud of tile total impact accomplished.

Truly a team effort made this possl·
ble. Every committee, volunteer,
employee and student did a super
job.

We would like to publicly thank
everyone for their efforts In making
this MAMSE conference something
that the school district and communi-
ty can look to with prtde.

Sharon Pemla
Dave Adair

MAMSE Co-Chalrpersons

Jaycees thanks
To the Editor:
With over 250 participants and the

generosity of many organizations
and merchants from the Northville
area, the Annual Northville Jaycees
Easter Egg Hunt was once again a
great success.

We would like to extend our sincere
thanks to all of the following for their
donation of prizes:

Z-Bike Shop, Margo's of Northville,
Northville Camera Shop, Robin's
Cloverdale Cafe, Town and Country
Cyclery, Genlttl's Hole-In-1he-Wall
Restaurant, The Book Stall, Sandie's
Hallmark, Del's Shoes, Four
season's Florist, Grandma Betty's
Sweets &£ Truts, Perrin's Souvenirs,
Northville Pharmacy and Hardees
Restaurant.

A sincere thanks also goes out to
Guernsey Farms Dairy for the 30
dozen eggs and to the Resident's of
Allen Terrace for coloring each and
every one of them and also to the
Northville Record for publicizing the
event.

Our congratulations to the grand
prize winner of the BMX bike goes to
Cortney Kemp of Northville.

The Northville Jaycees would also
like to thank the participants and
their parents for their attendance
and assistance in making this Jaycee
Project the success that itwas.

The Northville Jaycees
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Perlberg appointed
general manager

Rich Perlberg, 38, former
reporter for The NorthVille
Record, has been named vice
president/general manager of
Sliger/Livingston Publications.

A Brighton resident since 1979,
Perlberg succeeds Roland J.
Peterson, who died In December.

In addltlon to The Record,
Sliger/Livingston Publications in-
cludes The Novl News, The South
Lyon Herald, The Milford Times,
The Livingston County Press and

, The Brighton Argus, plus several
shopping guides.

Perlberg, who will be based in
Howell, returns to Sliger/Liv-
Ingston from the Observer &£ Ec-
centrtc Newspapers, where he has
served as assistant manll~!'g
editor In charge of Oakland County
editions since 1986.

In announcing the appointment,
effective April 1, Richard Aglnlan,
president of Suburban Com-
munications Corp., the parent
company of Sliger/Livingston,
noted Perlberg has a strong
background In community jour-
nalism.

"I am pleased and excited that
Rich will be returning to Liv-
Ingston County as vice presl-
denUgeneral manager. He brings
to the organization an excellent
knowledge of the county, the
organization and community jour-
nalism.

"I am confident that under
Rich's leadership and the excellent
staffers that are with Sliger/Liv-
Ingston Publications, we will con-
tinue to grow and improve our
newspapers and the organizatlon_"

Perlberg said he is excited about

Rich Perlberg
taking the general manager post-
tion at Sliger/Livingston. "I feel
close to LiVingston County and the
Sliger/LiVingston newspapers, and
I'm looking forward to returnIng,"
he said. "I've always considered
LiVingston County my home."

Perlberg lives In Brighton with
his wife, Kathy, and their SOD
James, ZIh. Kathy Perlberg is
marketing director for the Ann Ar-
bor Credit Bureau and the Howell
Credit Bureau.

Perlberg will work closely with
John Reddy, Sliger/Livingston ac-
ting general manager, during a
transition period over the next
month. Reddy will then return to
his duties as vice presIdent,
editorial, for Suburban Com-
munications Corp.

To find
the money hidden in your

Ameritech PagesPlus;
just follow the dotted line.,

I
I~----,--,

I $5 00 OFF I
~. I1'-------,

Believe it or not. we've
tucked away several dollars
inside your Ameritech
PagesPlus Yellow Pages.
Okay,we'll break the
suspense. All you have to
do to find them is flip the
book open to our money-
saving coupon section.
You'll see page after page of
coupons good for special
deals on all sorts of prod-
ucts and services. And just
think-the only people who
know about these bargains
are the people who know
how to find them. Aren't you
glad you're one of them?

The Original
Michigan Bell Yellow Pages.

A•• RITKII _
flUlIUSH'NG ,NC.

c 1989 Amc"lech Pubhsh,no Inc

I~
I I

ANNOUNCE THE OPENING OF
FOOT CARE SERVICES AT THE NEW

TRACC CENTER
LOCATED AT 39750 GRAND RIVER, NOVI

473·5600
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Police inquiry continues
into deaths in manhole Are you concerned, aware, informed? .

A flve.part educational series for the community
t'!)~~~ .......~-::::-:- ..... ,.-"'fCDJ presented by MaplegroveBy BRUCE WEINTRAUB suspected in the case, but added It IS

still to soon to say what errors were
mvolved in the accident.

Guardian was hired by Commons
resident Jeff Harrison, who Is the
maintenance chairman of the sub-
division association. Harrison said he
hired the company because they
have done work on his home in the
past.

"The water main is connected to
the dnnking fountain at our tennis
court and the main had two valves
that were not working," Harrison
said. "We hired Guardian to replace
the fountain anu replace the valves."

While he thought the men were
working in the manhole, Harrison
said he looked out his window and
found them unconscious in the hole.

"I w~nt down there to check on
them and found them unconscious, so
I call EMS and the local fire and
police departments," he added.

Township Fire Chief Robert Toms

said firefIghters first pulled D'Ascen-
zo out of the manhole, after he ap-
parently entered the hole to rescue
Rosetto.

Toms said the men were using
freon gas while working on the pipes
and apparently the gas cut off their
oxygen supply in the hole.

Township police officer Sgt. Clyde
Anderson said the preliminary report I---------"::"""::--=-~:_---filed by township police lists the
deaths as accidental. He added the
Michigan Department of Public
Health is also investigating the inci-
dent.

D'Ascenzo's brother, Anthony, who
also owns the company said Guar-
dian has hired an independent in-
vestigator to look into the acclde'lt.

D'Ascenzo said he Is waiting for the
results of the investigation before
commenting further. He did say
however, that both his brother and
Rosetto were properly trained
plumbers.

Northville Township Police said
they are continuing their investiga-
tion into an accident which killed two
persons in a manhole on Friday,
March 24.

"We are continuing with our in-
vestigation and looking into many
factors and procedures used by the
men," said Township Police Capt.
Phil Presnell.

In the accident, Christopher Roset·
to, 28,of Taylor and Gary D'Ascenzo,
32, of Dearborn Heights died as a
result of asphyxia due to inhalation of
toxic fumes, according to thf' Wayne
County Morgue.
. D'Ascenzo was co-owner of Guar-
dian Plumbing and Heating of Red·
ford Township, the firm hired to work
on water pipes in the Northville Com-
mons subdivision on Six Mile Road
west of Haggerty.

Presnell said foul play is not

ALCOHOL & DRUGS:
USE AND MISUSE<t\ ~'"

~~b ~~
711e ~urh( '-

Tuesday, April 11, 7:30 p.m. THE DISEASE OF CHEMICAL DEPENDENCY:
E.rly Indicator., Progr ... lon, Phy.lcal Complication.

S k Eric Lorang.r, M.D••Spec/allsr.pea er: Pediatric/Ailolescent Medlcme, Henry Ford Hospllal

Movie: "I'll Quit Tomorrow"

Tuesday, April 18, 7:30 p.m. IMPACT ON THE FAMILY
S k Ch,rl" W,ddl •• Ed. D.,pea er: Residential TherapIst, Maplegrove

Movie: "The Family Trap"

Tuesday, April 25, 7:30 p.m.
Speaker:

ALCOHOL DRUGS AND TEENS
Imp.ct on th. AdotescentL Indictors, Progression
Mary Kay "eler, M.A.,flrogram Coordinator,
Maplegrove Youth Treatment Center
Recovering Young PeopleSparks fly over Ward petition

Tuesday, May 2, 7:30 p.m. INTERVENTION -
AWa, 10 Enlbl. IhI Ch•• leally D.pend.nl Person 10Ampl Help

Speaker' R.n •• Ger,er, II.S.W.,
• Maple,rove In''1rvenllon Program

Henry Ford Hospital ChemIca! Dependency Treatment
Programs

Movie' "The Intervention"
_______________ . A Recovering Family

Tuesday, May 9, 7:30 p.m. THE COMMUNITY'S RESPONSE
Prevention at an Early Age
Part I: What Parents Can Do

S k B.rb." LIttleton,pea er: Maplegrov8 Community Educarion Program
Part II: Our Northville Community ReSDonse

Speakers: Panel
For further information, call:

AI Qualman (349-8437)
Charles Stilec (344-1825)

Sponsored By: Northville Public Schools
S.A.D.D. Chapter

NOfthviUe Action Council Northville High Schoo!

.continued from Page 1

In an interview on Monday, Mac-
Donald said the petition is being put
together "because if Northville
Township proposes an ordinance on
church limitations, we want them to
know we are opposed to it."

He noted the petition is only design-
ed to be a reference to the planning
commission on "how people feel,"
and has no legal standing what-
soever.

Brad Wittman, spokesperson for
the Michigan Elections Bureau, said
there are two types of petitions as
defined by state law: O. A petition
that has legal force or lflect; 2). A
petition which is meant to only advise
a public body.

"A legal petition is intended to
compel some form of action on the
part of some body of government,"
Wittman said. "To submit a petition,
state laws must be complied wiLt),in
terms of where it must be flied, how
signatures are gathered, how many
signatures are needed, etc."

He said the advisory petition, like
the Ward one, is meant to act as a
"ve~icle for advising a public body

on the public'S sentiment on a par-
ticular matter.

"SUch adVisory petitions do not
have any force or effect and public
officials are not bound by the petition
in any way," Wittman added.

Wittman said no law prohibits
Ward church from sponsoring a peti-
tion which uses a "reverse check-off
procedure" to acquire signatures,
but added such a petition could never
be submitted as a formal document.

MacDonald said Ward church
decided to pursue the petition by the
reverse check-off method due to
possible time constraints because of
the commission cosideration of its
site plan.

"The mechanics of putting togtber
this petition made this the only prac-
tical way to do it," MacDonald said.
"The only other way to do it would
have been to go door to door We
wanted to keep the petition away
from the church atmosphere because
we want to keep politics out of the
church."

Smce the commission's review of
the Ward plan was delayed one week,
MacDonald said in hindsight the
church may have put togeth('~ the

petition throUgh a telephone calling
system.

Planning Commissioner Richard
Allen said no matter how the petition
was put together, it will have no ef-
fect on his decision regarding either
the Ward site plan or the church or-
dinance.

"They <Ward) may be trying to ap-
ply pressure, but it (the petition) wlIJ
have no effect on my decislollf."
Allen said.

MacDonald, who is a former
township supervisor, said he became
chairman of Ward's site committee
in February, in part to make sure the
best development comes to the nor-
thwest comer of Six Mile and Hag-
gerty roads.

"The main reason I am involved
with this is that I've always desired
to have something good on that cor-
ner," said MacDonald, a member of
Ward church for the last 10years.

"To me, I'm in a unique position,
slDce I've been involved With Nor-
thville Township government and
now Ward," he added. "I'm just try-
ing to do what's in the best interest of
both groupr."

, \

Free admission
Northville High School
775 North Center Street

at 8 Mile Road

MATTRESS WAREHOUSE

r
II.lOY IUMMEI •••
• TARTIIITill 1'11111
Special Early Bird Savings ••NOW!

*'Remember the
Heat Wave of '88

I
• SPRINGAIR •
TWIN FULL QUEEN KING

• SIZE SIZE SIZE SIZE

$69 $99 $299 $399
S EA. PC. EA. pc. SET SET

$99 $144 $329 $459
~

EA. PC. EA. pc. SET SET

$114 $154 $359 $489

• Patio Furniture
" ~immlngPools

• Pool-Supplies
• Spas & Tub~ ',,"
• Accessories
• MoreHURRY .... 4' DAY SALE!!

P£"n:CT SLEEn" r
TwinSize... '129
Full Size... '179

• Queen SIze... '409
Kinr Size.. '549

PO!ITUREI'EDIC II

TwinSize.... '199
full Size.... '269
Queen Size", '649
Kin&, Size... '829

Largest
Display in
Southeastern
Michigan

SPRING & SUMMER HOURS
(beglnnng Aprl115)

Mon.- Fri., 10-8:30 pm
Sat., 10-6 pm
Sun., 12-4 pm
closed Wed.

HEADBOARDS
~'''fM''tw ... ~
~ Cl'l .... ctcowrlI ~ l-ot
1oIIIC1IOfl 01 .. -.cI ' ..... 00rNN
tochOOM"e-

1Wl1l a.lIa '110M

STERLING HGTS.
_10 VANDYICI
-""""'2I4-lIIDO

DEARBORN HIS.
M" II. TILIORAPII

'"ordc.....
'117·7270

MONROE
110 N. TlLlOIIAPIl~"om~c:wr"*'-1M''''''

NOVI
4 It.. W.IO MLlI

• "':7.;1,0 TWO GREAT LOCATIONS

ANN ARBOR
3500 Pontiac Trail
Ann Arbor, MI 48105
3131662·3117

PLYMOUTH
874 W. Arm Arbor Rd.
Plymouth, MI48170
313/459- 7410

CORNWEU;~~
POOIapati

TAYLOR
ml'~A---117-M20

ANN ARBOR·YPSI
4t7. WAaHTINAW

•1M~
ROYAL OAK

1_ N.WOOOWAIIO' ....... _,' ...
S41.T770

! 0 EN: MON .. THURS., FRI. 10·9, TUES., WED., SAT. 10-5: 0, SUN. 12:00-5:00 ;:

JUST BECAUSE
THE WORD IS CANCER

DOESN'T MEAN
THE SENTENCE IS DEATI-!

.ege •:
Guaranteed Lowest Prices!1-800-4-CANCER

Th ....C,anct-r In(orm ..uon X-rVKt!
More people live wilh cancer than dIe (rom II
C.all us We can help you gel the (acts Frl'l!



GREEN SHEET
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New 'landmark'
set in Northville
by credit union

••• Community Federal CredIt Umon
ISbreaking new ground.

The credit union, which has been a
landmark at the corner of Main and
Center streets in downtown Nor-
thville, is creating a new landmark
for its members - at the corner of
Griswold and MaIDstreets just a few
blocks away.

Community Federal is not a small-
town credit union. The Northville
location is one of seven branches with
a total membership of 25,000, and
Ihat figure is grOWing.

Jim Cantrell, general manager of
the credit union, said the move to a
larger, more modern facility in Nor-
thville comes in direct response to
the growth of the area.

"We need to expand. We really
don't have the room in the present
space to handle the increasing
membership," he said.

The new building will have more
than just elbow room, Cantrell noted.
The facility will be a one-story, 2,900
square-foot buildlOg with a base-
ment. Located at 358 East Main
Street, the building will be larger and

offer more services. Two drtve-m
lanes will be installed during con-
struction and the possibility of ad-
ding a third drIVe-through lane re-
mains for the future.

For the first time the new Nor-
thville offIce WIlloffer customers an
automated teller machine to access
funds anytime, day or night. There
will be more teller windows as well,
moving from three to five, for more
customer service. There will also be
some on-sIte parking, Cantrell said.

Groundbreaking ceremonies for
the new building took place on March
'1:1, and Cantrell said construction
crews could be ready to begin as ear·
ly as this week. He estimated that the
building will take about six months to
complete.

While increased membership is
one of the reasons for moving, Can-
trell said there is also a feeling that
the new building will attract more
members to the credit union. "The
office will have greater visibility,"
he said, noting that "a lot of people

Continued on 2
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~---------T--------_I $5000 Off I $2500 Off I
II Any Insurance Job I Any Cash job overl

nu~. S1nnn I '500 II .......v•• "'.....

Present th,s coupon at lime I W,th th,s Coupon I
I of esllmale I Exp""s 4-30-89 II Expires 4-3Q.89 J. I

--- -li;](.~-colfisfo-n - --
56891 Grand River Corneral 437.9-131

Hew Hudson Grtl'~f~:dWdand 437.9625

GARY SHELTON

WINDOW INSTALLATION
• Serving rhe North Oakland Area SInce 197r ..

We speCIalize In

hIgh quallly installation

of replacement Windows

and patoo doors

manufactured

by

GREAT LAKES

WINDOW, INC.

~
NOBODY DOES IT

BETTER

=~Will Your New Windows Have:
1 Fusoon welded comeB on the sasheS?
2 Urethane loam f~1ed frames. R13?
3 LJlel,me transferable warranty backed by a

btn"", dollar torpOr8llon?

4 Double sealed glass WIth thennO brake?
5 Test results IlIat "'- 0 00 AI' ,nf,nrat""'?
6 Fusoon welded mam lrames on sliders and

casemenlS?

FREE ESTIMATES

685·3713
311 HURON - MILFORD

They will If you call Gary Shelton Window Installation!!

99~SALE Ends
4-15-89

Rachel Perry
Citrus Cleanser

CreamS499
Reg. '7'0 40l

Pride 0' the Farm
Cookies

99~
Reg.'lf5 902.

Ricola Cough Drops
Hat.ral. LemoDMint, Cherry

Pritikin Dressing
Italiaa IE Raach

9ge
30l 99~Reg. '1"Reg '1" 80l

Kalualax Laxative
Mild Bat Effective

99~
doe Weiders

Chocolate Formulas
S599

Reg '2" 50Tabs Reg. '7"

Fall Line of Health Nut Vitamins 20% Off
25% Off Selected Shiff Vitamins

Niacin 500 mg., Super Enzymall, Oat Bran,
Calcium "1200", Vegetarian MUltiple

Bay 1 Get 1 Free on
Select Haln Foods

Canned Soups, Crackers,
Dressings, Ketchup,
Mustard. Ma onaise

347·2500
Mon-Sat 10·8 Sun 11·5 1O ... Rd.

Participating in ground breaking ceremonies for Community
Federal Credit Union's new building in Northvllle were (left to right)
Community Federal Board Pmident Dan Harriman, Northvllle

WE FILL ALL
TYPES OF PRO·

PANE 60TTLES
MOTORHOliES.

CAliPERS

WHILE YOU WAIT

Photo by CHRIS BOYD

branch manager Mary Gyorke and Northvllle City Manager Steve
Walters.

~
her €!I Ri ,t"

L;; ~~"'G"1~!,~"~9,Q.~••:':'c ,.
~ (Localed 2 miles easl of Milford Road) 'I(

LANDSCAPE SUPPLIES INC.
YOUR arcfenin & LANDSCAPING CENTER

WE LOAD BY THE YARQAGEOR THE BAG W£DELNERIDAYS
DELIVERy PR1CESSUBJECT TO M'LEAGE AND YAROAGE

SCREENED PEAT I; M'XED TOP SOIL - WOOD CHIPS & SHREDDED BARK a CEDAR

'BRIGHT hED BLACK & aOLD IIE~':t~E~~~~T~~~LOMITE STONE _ SAND I GRAVEL
PEA I FLOAT STONE I LANDSCAPE aOULDERS

---IMIlEDIATE I PROMPT DFLlY(RY-__ OPEN 7 DAYS
Mon·Sa'''S

FOR QUALIFIED
SERVICE CALL:

6 - Master Plumber
-Showroom
- Plumbing-Heating
- 24 Hr. Emergency
ServicE"

- Softener Sail

:::.LIJJe POUSHO
Plumbing and Heating

2388 E. Highland Rd. 887 7561Highland •

RADIATORS
New, Guaranteed

Starting At

$1 0 9 9~st.lled

FERTILIZER - GRASS SEEO. GARDEN TOOlS
ORfHO PRODUCTS-PICNIC TABLES-WISHING WELLS

LANDSCAPE TIES. EOGtHG. PAno STONes
POOL CHE"'tCALS - ABSOPURE WATER
WATER SOFTENER SALT. ROCK SALT

SUPER K KEROSENE. COAL
AREWOOO FULl'h '/Ii FACECORO

COMPlETE UHE OF BIR08ATHS & STATUAR'(

$1299
Sale

Cash and Carry Only
• PANELING· PLYWOOD - BUILDERS HARDWARE· PLUMBING
SUPPLIES· PLASTIC PIPE - ROOFING TAR - ROOF TRUSSES
• CUPRINOL STAINS • INSULATION • FLUSH DOORS· TRIM
• MOULDING· CEILING TILE· ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES - READY
MIX CEMENT· NAILS' DRAIN TILE. TREATED DECK LUMBER
• DUTCH BOY PAINT. GARDEN SUPPLIES

Get the New Look
1989 Full Size Garden Tractor
with Kohler 12hp Magnum Engine
with 44" Mower

Retail S4646

Sale

$2995

Chick Day • April!9
r ......,

.....,,'

EI
-12 hp Kohler MaRnum Engine
- New electrlc<Jlly enR<JRedPTO
-Automatic hyaraullc dnve
- HydrClulic 11ft
-C<Jst Iron front axle With bearings
-Heavy duty double channel welded frame
"Hour meter
-lights and electriC start
-Cast Iron 2 speed rear axle
-23xl0 50x12 tire size

Orders takea until Aprillst
oa the followiag:

-Layers -Broilers
-Fancy Chickens -Goslings
-Ducklings -Turkey Poults

• FREE ROOSTERS given
away witb poultry feed

purchase

Ingersoll
The Ne ..
Name fOl

(~Ii~
Garden
Tractors 1st of Ame iI Tune up early for Spring I '0' Dow~ ca

Financing
New Hudson Power Available

53535 Grand RIver at Haas
Hours Mon ·FII 9·6.
Thurs 1118.Sat 1113

* Please stop in and order chicks now.

Grand River Equine Feeds
51680 Grllnd River. Wixom 1313) 348-8310

Hours: M-F 80m to 5pm Slit. 8l1m to 2 m

CaseSale
M@bil
Motor Oil

Reg

$24.88

$1896
Per Case

5 cases/$18.50 per case

(313) 437·1444

'Q
l•. ... ... --..; ~ __

Mobil
HD30

ELY FUEL, INC.
YOUR FULL SERVICE COMPANY

Since 1920
316 N. Center, Northville 349·3350

o member of the MlCh,gon Petroleum AsSOCtOtlon
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Laurel Park awaiting second 'anchor'
Constructlon crews are hustling

and developers are negotlatlng In
preparatlon for summer opemngs at
Laurel Park - the $lOO-mllllonmall
at Six Mile and NeYlburgh Road In
Livonia

But the bIg questlon remains
What will the so-called "second an-
chor" store be?

Rumors abound that the second an-
chor - the other "name" attraction
to go wIth Jacobson's - will be an
outlet from the Neiman-Marcus Co .
Saks FIfth Avenue or another
prestlglous retailer But so far the
speculation remains Just tilat

"I can't confirm anything," said
Robert I. Schostak oC Schostak
Brothers & Co , developers oC the 54-
acre mall. But he added hI!>company
is negotiating with "upscale, specIal-
ty stores" as mall tenants

"We expect to attract customers
from as far away as Ann Arbor,"
said SChostak, whose company has
built the Wonderland Mall In Llvoma,
the Macomb Mall In Rosevtlle, the
Cherryland Mall In Traverse City

Credit unIon
Contmueo from Page 1

overlooked the buildmg beCore,think-
ing It was just orrlce space," Cantrell
said

"Now more people Will realize
we're here."

The move to the bigger bUilding
also shows a commitment to the com-
munity of Northvtlle, Cantrell said
"NorthviH'! is an outsladlng com-
munity and it WI::oniy Ih1prove and
get better in the future We would like
to be a part of that," he said

All of the people In the eXIsting of-
fice In Northville wtll be moving to
the new SIte, Cantrell said.

Mary Gyorke, Northville branh
manager, said she IS Just "excIted"
about the whole thmg

"It Willbe a wonderful thing for the
whole community," Gyorke said
"There has been a lot oC support Crom
our members. . a lot oC them asking
'when will It open, how soon Willit be
ready.' " Some are concerned about
the relocation, she noted But since
the move is only thrPf' hl()('k~ away.
she said she feels sure they Will ad-
just.

"I'm just super proud There Will
just be more added fpatures and
more convemence to the <.:ommunlty
and the membership," Gyorke said

Rumors abound that the second anchor
- the other 'name' attraction to go with
Jacohson's - will be an outlet from the
~eiman-Marcus Co., Saks Fifth Avenue
or another prestigious retailer. But so far
the speculation remains just that.

and others
Whtle such predlctlons may seem

optimistic. sales at the Jacobson's
store have already boosted the oullet
to third place among the chain's 21
stores In Michigan, Ohio and Florida,
according to Mark K. Rosenfeld,
preSident of Jacobson Stores.

"We're very pleased with the way
things have been gOingat the store,"
said Rosenfeld, referrmg to the two-
level, lSO,OOO-squarefoot Jacobson's
that opened In August 1987.

So far, Jacobson's ISthe only retail
store open "We Willwelcome the se-

cond anchor," Rosenfeld said. "But
we don't yet know what It will be."

The mall is scheduled to have
200,000 square feet of retail space,
300,000 square feet of professional or
office space and hotel facilities,
Schoslak said. Between 40 and 50 per-
cent oC the space IScommitted

The Mamott Hotel is scheduled to
open in July, "and there will be a
health club adjacent to the hoteL"

Schostak said he can not be specifIC
about mall tenants because leasing

arrangements give control over
opening dates and other details to the
Individual parent compames. "They
WIll have theIr own opening an·
nouncements," he said.

While SChostak and other orrlcials
dechned to be specific about With
whom they lire negotlatlng, a lease
plan names the following compames
as haVing "executed leasels)" or
With "Ieasels) out of the sIgnature:"
United Health Spa, Optical Fashions,
Ahhh . Cashmere, PreCISIon
Watch, Fannie May, D Denmson's,
Max & Erma's, Jos A Bank
Clothiers

Also, Patrizla, Mastercraft
Jewelers, Sherman Shoes, Victoria's
Secret, Compagme Int'! Express,
Mondl, Lights Jewelers, Coney
Island, Mom's Cinnamon Rolls,
Olga'!', Chez Yogurt, Little Caesar's,
The Toy Store, Brentano's Bombay
Company, Milano Fur & Leather,
Kussell's Tux, I Natural and Stadium
Boulevard.

to build•

752, General Motors Rd,
Milford (313) 685-2231

"And we'll still have the same
wonderCulstaCf."

The look oC the new building will
"Clt right in with the downtown,"
Gyorke said The exterior will be
brIck and the deSign is traditional,
she said

Commumty Federal Credit Union
has branches in Northville,
Plymouth, Canton i1lldfour offices in
northern Michigan

RESIDENTIAL

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
- Bumping & Painting
• Foreign & Domestic
- FrQe Estimates
• Insurance Work
• Frame Specialists
• Car Rentals Available
• Towing Available

Locally owned & operated

COMMERCIAL

GARAGE DOORS-OPENERS-ACCESSORIES
SALES. SERVICE. INSTALLATION

WOOD. STEEL
INSULATED

ASK ABOUT OUR
5TAN LEY .cONDITIONAL WARRANTY

DOORS

South Lyon
Collision Inc.

EqUipped to rebuild your car
back to manufacture

speCifications

437·6100 or 437·3222
- Frame & Unibody

Straighten
- 2 & 4 Wheel Alignment
- Repairs completed with

OEM parts & OEM paint

Windsor
DOORS

-INSURANCE
WORK
WELCOME

~_e:::-.]I
-- -- ~

:.-...J LJ:....J I

:....J' =r===t
:..=fJ:=..J

(313) 227·3667
AUTOMOTIVE

SERVICE
ASSOCIATION

ME"IER

GARAGE DOOR
OPEN~RS

-FREE
ESTIMATE

Here's To YouAmerica!

on JEEP COMMANCHE --
;:;: ::=;:--

.-: 7. \ \-=:\ JEEP
-. GRAND

~ WAGONEER

JEEP
~_~\ CHEROKEE

- ."'"
....... ' < EAGLE

SUMMIT EAGLE
PREMIER

EAGLE MEDALLION
513,553 Mfg's suggested retail price

511,95575, ,oice
Less- 2 ,Il ~ v Waldecker/Chrysler RetlatA

Chrysler Special
Less ~{)O Thanks Certificate

~949S7S
YOUR COST

NO HIDDEN CHARGES! JUST ADD TAX, TrTLE & PLATES!

SAVE NOW ON ABOVE & UNDERGROUND POOLS!
A Pool for every Budget and backyard!

PI~o!~b~,~~~e29sLS
HOWELL O~en FARMINGTON HILLS

2545 E. Grand River ~~n.~~yf.~el~~~ 30735 Grand River
Across 'rom B,c wr,pcl An A pointment
(517) 548-3782 NO~bliga"ons (313) 478-4978

JOHN AUST!N POOLS : ~~~~~I~:d~t:~nadder

POOL SALE' . DeckSlopportBraclng
Concrete Pallo

• • Stainless Sleel Filter

~~ -JA.,. : ~~r;:,PDralnt:""': - Skimmer
~ __ • ~- -, • 21nlels-- ~~.Ii ;._;'!~ ~ • POOl Base Hard Floor

~

-"'Y ~ai'~ (Nol SaM)
.--~rL L _ ..,.1IIl ,\ Safely Rope and Floats

- -.; .......----...li"l, • Plumbing
... ~/.,.~"'- -~~ +- • Malntenanc.e EqUipment

14x28In Ground Pool : ~~;~~~~~~For Pool

$9595 . Labor To Install
• Electllc Wifing

John Austin Supe:vlses
All ConstructionWrinkle Free Lmp, tnstalldilon Quaranleed

This is a quality pool! With quality workmanship

ABOVE GROUND POOLS
SUPER QUALITY
• Walls 20 year warranty
• 20 mrlllner-15 'y~ waranty
• FILTER· PUMP· LADDER
• CHEMICALS' MAINTENANCE
• SUPER PRICE
• COMPLETE LINE

OF CHEMICALS
• GOOD StLr:CTlON

TOYS & GAMES

9901 E. Grand River
Just West of Old 23
CLOSED SUNDAYS

r
\
~

The Quality Goes In Before Y



To Place Your Action Ad
One Local Call Does It All ...

Monday Green Sheet
Wednesday Green Sheet

Wednesday Green Sheet Plus
Pinckney, Hartland, & Fowlerville Shoppers

313
517
313
313
313

227-4436
548-2570
348-3022
437-4133
685-8705•

HOURS: Tuesday thru Frlelay, 8:30 to 4:45
Monday 8 a.m. to 4:45

Deadlines

Monday Green Sheet ....•... Fri. 3:30p.m.
Circulation 50,000

Wednesday Green Sheet Plus
Fowlerville, Pinckney, & Hartland •. Fri.3:30p.m.

CirculatIOn 68,100

Wednesday Green Sheet .•. Mon. 3:30p.m.
Circulation 45,250

Buyer's Directory .••.••••••• Fri. 3:30p.m.

.RATES
GREEN SHEET

PLUS3
ACTION ADS

10 Words
for $6.49

pOLle.., STATEMENT All ~(hefIoSono

P\l~'$I'lfli In Slo;elll,. ngslon Ne-wS~oefS

1$ subjf!'C.1 10 lhe Cond'hO/'l$ " .. ted .n I~ .lip-
~ UI~ rale carel coPtes of .. PloCh .ar~

.a ...,1"abl~ !rom Il'Ie ~ ...e'hS'no de~f1~nl

<;ltQefll,w'flOSlon Ne*,s~pet's lQ.1 W MoiI.n

NQflh.,Ue "'IC"'OOII" 48161 I J1J~lroo
Shgerll'.'OQSlon N".sPllDe'$ fe$~f ...es Ine
I Of'll not 10 Keep, .II" ad_eft se, s ()(Cle'
Shgerll, ....rw;lslonNe.s~pefS .-dl.kers~ ..e
no .utl'lOt,ty 10 tMr'Id Ih'$ n,,_spaper IIr'IO (>f\ly

put>lt<.aloon ot .n oAd ...l!rhSe'me-nl ",..11 C04"
shlule tl~1 ~cepl"nc~ ot the .c:hoer11se,s
OflJ~r WT\en mOl'lP ",.n one- InS4e',tlQn01 tl'!e
s.lme ~"erhsemenIIS ()l'de'fed no e'ed I.., "

be- Olven unl4O"S nollCe 01 Irpoor~p"uc~l Of'

..1Iher err()l'S ISgiven 10 The ShOppIngGuICe'S
,n lime lOt' C()l'recfl()t'l be'ore the ~ond In
sefloor NOI reSpoflSlble tOf' gm,SSI()tlS

Non-Commet'ctl'Rate
t1" Per Word Ower 10

Subtract35" 'or,_t
W'IMfbOn 01 tame ICI

Garage Sale, Lost,
Wanted To Rent, Sltua-

'tlons Wanted & House-
hold Buyers Directory
Ads Must Be Pre-PaId

t.Ql,l.1 HouSing Opporluftll,. sl.le
menl We are pledged to the lelle,
.net SPlr I 0' U S pOllC) 'Of lhe
atl'!Ievement Of equal houS<lng00-

pot'luMy IhrouotoOut tf'le H.tlOf' We
encourage ~nc1 su~ an .thrmat ve
ad~rtIS'"O "net markehng proor~m In
..,I'l+el'!lhele are no ~lfIers 10OOt. n
I'lOYs,ng because 01 r.ICe color
fl!'l goonor tUlhon~lor"O.n

EQu~1HOuSinoOpponun tr s~n
EQu.a1HOUSingOpportunity

Table 1II-llluSfr.ahon
01P",bhsher SNOloCe

Publ she, s Noloee All re~l esl ..le
..dver1!Sed In thiS ne....spapef IS suI>
,--<:1to lhe Fede,.alhll HOuSII"OACI01
f96ll 'llf1'lJ(1'l makes It tlleg" to adver
hse oiInyprele,ence Irm,t.ltOn or
dlS(f1m.noillK>nbased on race cOl()l'

tellQlOf'!or n.aIIQn.1OIlQ,n Of ~ny In
lenllOn to tn.Ike any SUChprele'ence
hmtt.ah<,m Of d,SCrtmln.atlOn
ThiSnewsp.aperwtll nol "OO.I"'Oly.IC
cep' ;:'''"( ~d';le'" :""Q 'e- ",!,!I ", ..
.htel'! 'S In v>Ol..toon of ll\e I Our
,eade,s .are heleby Inlorrne<JINt aU
dwellings ..d....ert,sed In 11'11$
newsp.aper are :n.adable Oft an equal
oppon",nlly
C FR Doc nf98J Filed 3-31 n 8 I;!>
am,

Classified
Display
Contract Rates

Available
Want ads may be placed until
330 pm Friday. for that
week's edltton Read your
advertisement the 'Irst time it

• .ep~re. ~~ report a."ly error
Immediately Sloger'
Uvtngston Newspapers will
nol Issue credit for errors In
ads after the first incorrect
Insertion

ANIMALS
A ..... _

t16
FarmAtwMlI .~
HorM.&[QUIlP tU

HouMhO'd'''' 1$1P.,~. .so
AUTOMOTIVE

""'11(1'" c..-, 131
AutomotMlll ZOO
A",tot Uftd« 11 000 Z41
Auto Pan., Sernte no
A",totWII\ltd m
bit' ECWtP 21.
Cl.MpefI T' .......

• E_ 215
COn.I"~tJOft EQUtp m
'OUt WMet Onvev_ ... m
Motofcydel 201
Aeertataonal V~ na-- ZO&
TtYCIll Z»
Van. m

EMPLOYMENT
s." ........ & Protewonal

SOMee. 115
e.__

"'CIo_ '"llo,-Gotl III
Keto Wanted GiIMf" ,.,
Hetp Wlftted SM. '"Inc.ome T .... 5eMee '"_oeaI 'Il
NYlIM'lQHome. 'Il
Afl&lytMt 'aa
Slh,,,,ttorf,l Wanted no

FOR RENT_.
OM

BuoId"'O ....... .1lI~.
Townhou_ -DupIo,n 016

fo..... car. oea_ ...
OIl'

1ndu,IIConvn Olll
Lakefront HouMI llI:I
UncI OM
LlW'lllluatte<'
10_

0"-- Olll
MobMe Home 51... on
OftoeoSOKe OIl_.

Ile1
s_SOKe oea
VKatiQn Rentals llI:I
Want., to Rent -FOR SALE
CemoII<y Lot. 031
COn<lon*oIunt. 02'
DupIo,n 0Z3
F.-rns AerMge ov-... 02t

-""-"Y 1m
Indust..comm 033
Lakelront HouMa 0:12
LokIPr-'Y 021-- 025
No<tllem ""-"Y II3Il
Out of State Property Il3Z
RealE_Wonted IXI1
voc.ont""-"Y 031

HOUSEHOLD

....- '01
AuctiOns '0>_ea.", Z50
1lulIdInO ... ' ...... • '"CN'4bftUT, ... It.
CIolNng 'os
E_ m
Fann EQU6pment ':lO
, .... Products ttt

''''-'CooI III
GotIllI·R_ llQ
HousehOld Goods ,..
........ GatdIn

CIte end EQUIP '111",.-. '0'
MlKeIIaneQus Wanted lOll
Musical ",.trument, lOll
Oftoeo Sulll>IIH 111
"-"'0 Good. 1t0
Trade or Sell itS
U-l'ock 11Z
Wood_ III

PERSONAL
Ilongo OIl
Card 01 Thanks 013
eorPools OIZ
Enlertlinment 0ClIl
~u...ud C1S
'roe ...
...... Ad. 001In"'_ 01'
Loti OIS
PolItiCal NotICeS 0ClIl
Spoc:'" NobteS 010

5
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.CLASSIFIED ACTION ADS ..,.,-

I Sliger/Livingston Publications
, GREEN SHEET EAST

absolutelyFREE
All Items offered In thiS
"Absolutely Free"
column must be exactly
that, Iree to those
responding. ThiS news-
paper makes no charge
lor lhese listings, but
restricts use to reSiden-
tial. Sliger/Livingston
Publications accepts no
responsibility lor actions
between IndiViduals
regarding "Absolutely
Free" ads. (Non-
commercial) Accounts
only. Please cooperate
by plaCing your "Abso-
lutely Free" ad no later
than 3.30 p.m. Fnday lor
next week publication.

001 Absolutely Free

12 INCH corruga!ed steel
pipe. 20 It. long. U-Haul
t313134~2972
15 RAILROAD TIes. Usable,
must take all. (313)887-7106.
17 FT. Fiberglass boat Hull
sound. (313)227-1357.
18FT. deep V liberglass boat
hull U-haul. (313)229-2715.
1977PINTO. (313)437-3561.
200 It. USED galvanized steel
water pipe Take all
(313)522-2513
22 CUBIC It. chest Ireezer,
(313)229-9415.
25 In. RCA Tv. Works good,
floor model. (313)685-1679
2 FORD 2300 engine short
bloc;'" (313)437 ..1996
4 MONTH Old Dwarf longear
rabbit. Male. (313)737-7800.
55 GALLON 011 drum. Good
burn barrel. Brand new
(313)231-1189.

CROSSWORD

ACROSS 56. Espy
57. All -, leady

1. Pcrlonn
4. Receivc
7. Also
8. Lumberjack's

tool
9. Villain's foe

10. Half-,
small person

12. That man
13. Shade tree
15. Ripped
17. Thaw
19. Carpenter's

tool
21. Landlord's

income
23. 111ore aged
25. Dad's room
27, Corn spike
28. At bat
29, Acorn or

cashew
31. Heavy

wClght
33. Mother
34. Stitch
36. Merry
38. Challenged
40. Historical

periods
4•• Precious

stone
44. Windstorm
45. Killed
017. COlllcdlan

Levenson
49. Exists
50, Deposited

(an e~g)
52. Burden
54. Attempt
55. Blunder

DOWN

I. Droke bread
(\\'lth)

2. Apple center
3. Workman's

implemrnts
4. Breach
5. The way out
G. Male sll1gin~

voice
9. Clutched

11. Oah or ash
12. Assist:lnts
14, Rabid
1G. Glossy pai n ts
17, Mickey or

Minnie -

57

18. Large5t non-
pictu re card

20. Rainy
22. Exchange

24. Cel'pet

26. Silent "hello"

30. Label
32. Old horse

35. Room side

37. Aye!

39. Sudden
attack

41. Chairs

43. Men
46. Teleltl'alll
48. A jrreatel

amount tlf
51. Tinting

matter
53. TV's MI',

Carney

55-MONTH old Pokey little
puppies, mixed breed.
(313)231-1021.
8WK. old Shepherd/ Black
Lab mix puppies MedIum
SIZed (313)8~197.
AGED manure. located on
cement. Easy access.
(511)223-9323.
ANIMAL Aid. Free adoptable
pets Bnghton Big Acre,
saturdays.1G-2 p m.
ANTIQUE looted tub,
(51n546-2757.
BRmANY Spaniel. Female,
7 years old. Good hunting
dog. (313)227-9235.
CAN'T keep your pet? Animal
Protection Bureau. Pet
placement assistance.
(313)231-1037.
CAT. 1 year old Tabby, Moms
look a like. Housebroken,
declawed, neutered and
current shots. (517)54lHl250,
9 a m to 5 p.m. ask lor
Rebecca.

001 Absolutely Free

LEFTOVER construction
lumber lor bird, tree, dog
houses etc. (313)3#9887.
LOVESEAT, chaIr, ottoman
and couch (517)548-2635.
MAGNAVOX TV amllm
stereo phonograph. Very
large, working, U-haul.
(3131349-5541
MALE puppies. Small mixed
breed. After 6 p.m.,
(313)878-5784.
MANURE and sawdust miX.
Aged, Will load (313)437~.
MATURE 10 year old ':'TIale,
part SheltlelTemer, good
home. (313)344-8877.
MIXED male dog, needs adult
home, neutered, current
medical. (313)437-6504.
OLD Kitchen Sink,
dishwasher, and stove.
(313)227-7832evenings.
QUEEN size matres:! and box
spring, also twin matress
(313)229-2434.
SOFA, muted flower print.
ChaIr, gold. Very good
con:lltlon. (313)229-2358.
THREE hamsters to good
home. Call belore 1 p m..
(3131449-4328.
TWO Female Cats, declawed.
2 years. To good home.
(313)231-1968.
TWO GUinea Pigs with cage
To good home. (313)887-5628.
USED egg cartons .
(517)223-3533.
ZEBRA Finch, pairs, greys
and whttes (313)685-1896.

002 Happy Ads

008 Political Notices

009 Entertainment

OJ

Expenenced and reasonable,
excellent sound system and
light show, Hesllp Produc-
lions (517)546-1127.

D.J.

Sounds by Jukebox. All
occasIons lor any special
occasion. Call Vic,
(313)229-8140.
PREMIER Big Band! Any
and all occasions. Call:
(511)546-6547,(313)348-2955.

010 Special Notices

AIKIDO lessons lor kids
ages 8 years and older.
Non-Violent but assertive
marshall art offered at
LIVingston Montessori
Center. Call Eric at
(313)227-1901.
AMWAY Products delivered
to your home or bUSiness.
Dlstnbutorshlps available.
(313)229-5354.

CLOTHING. Church 01 Chnst, r-----~--...,
6026 Rickett Rd. Tuesdays,
lHl pm.
CLOTHING. Howell Church
01 Chnst. Grand River.
Mondays 7 p.m.-8:30 p.m.
COLLIE mix, lemale. 1 year
old. (313)887-4338.
COMPLETE used beige ba!n-
rOOh' SInk. Vanity top, laus-
sell. drain. (313)231-9637.
CONSTRUCnON trailer 8 x
20. Needs door and lire
(313)437-8791.
DOBERMAN, lemale, 2
years, very genUe, spayed.
(313)229--4698.
DOBERMAN. Female. 2
years Good health Even-
Ings. (3131349-2275.
DWARF rabbIts to good
home Female dog
(313)624-5336alter 9 p m.
ELECTRIC stove. If not home
leave message. (517)548-4784
ELECTRIC stove, 40" while,
good condition, You haul.
(517)546-5465
ETHAN Allen recliner
uolden green Fair condilion
(3131349--1854
FENCE. Metlll, 80 feet with
poles (517)546-4642 alter
5 p.m.
FILL sand, 200 yards, you
haul. Seven Mile/Gill Road.
(3t3)348-2265.
Ad Phone Name Cis
Sort Start Stop cl HS
FIREWOOD, u-plck-up.
(313)66S-34-.:;15:;.. _
FISHER console stereo
Works hne. U piCk up
(313)229-8633.
FREE assortment 01 tires TV
wllh nice cabinet U-haul
(313)437.0138

This Weeks Puzzle Sponsored by

HILLTOP FORD
LINCOLN, MERCURY INC.

Howell, MI 2798 E, Grand River 517-546·2250

HOSPITAL bed U·haul.
(313)227-1978
HOWELL High SChool SocCIf
bazaar, needs cralters for
May 20. Contactllndl sexton
(311)229-83]0 _ _ __

Building license
Semtnar by

J'm Klausmeyer

(313) 887·3034
Prepare tor the State Examl
nation Sponsored By
Community Education Prog
ramsat

Pinckney
13131878·3115

NOYI
13131348·1200

Howell
(517)546-6200

E.t 281lSat ClasseSt
Htghland

(3131684·1274

010 Special Notices

BEAUTIFUL Weddings
MInister Will marry you
anywhere, we marry every-
one, all faiths (313)437-1890.

BRIDAL SALE. 60% oil brand
new designer bridal l/owns
and headpieces. Substanllal
discounts on special orders
and tuxedo rentals.
(3131348-2783

( G.reen. Sheet '1

I
J letlol Au i

GnRESUllS :

24 Hour FAX
Now you can send us a
Classified Ad via FAX

FAX is Quci, FAX is AccunIe

Scud bY FAX 10: GREESSHEEr

FAX Number
(313) 437·9460

FREE pregnancy test, while
you wait, and counseling
Teens welcome. Another
Way Pregnancy center at
49175 Pontiac Trail In WIxom
(313)624-1222.
HAPPY Sweet sixteen
Wendl. Clue. No 3. Matthew
7. (16- 20) Question No 3: who
starred in the MOVIe "The
Alncan Queen?" (Male and
Female).
HOWELL Class 01 79 Reunion
CommIttee Will be meeting
Apnl 18, i p.m. at the
LI S.D. bUilding. Anyone
needing more inlormatlon
call (517)543-2570 Help Is stili
neededl
HUMMEL Plates for sale,
1974. 1975, 1976, In boxes.
(517)223-&07.

010 Special Notices

WALDEN Woods, pnvate
resort, In Hartland, 18Yzyear
membership. Includes Coast-
To-Coast. take over
payments. (313)632-7074.
WEDDING inVItations, colors
or elegant white and IVOry.
Select Irt.m a variety of
quality papers to SUIt your
personal taste and budget.
Traditional and contemporary
deSigns South Lyon Herald,
101 N Lafayette,
(313)437-2011

WEDDING
PHOTOS

Reasonable rates. Spnng
dates stili available.
(313)878-3537.

013 Card of Thanks

NOVENA to St. Jude/May the
sacred Heart 01 Jesus be
adored, glonhed, loved and
preserved throughout the
world now and lorever.
sacred Heart 01 Jesus, pray
lor us. St. Jude, worker 01
miracles, pray lor us.
say this prayer 9 times a day;
by the 9th day, your prayer
WIll be answered. It has never
been known to lall. Publica-
tIOn must be promised.
WHITEHALL Convalescent
Home thanks the South Lyon
Lions Club lor Easter plants
donated lor our reSidents
WIthout lam Illes.

015 Lost

CAT. lost Lake Sherwood
area, f1ufly dark gray
neutered male. LARGE
Reward. (313)685.3340.
DACHSHUND. Small lemale.
black WIth tan. Lost March 22
Irom Silver Lake area.
Reward (313)437.7138
DaB/Shepherd Mix.
Meadowbrook and 11 Mile
area Male. (3131478-8240.
FEMALE Husky mix. Fawn/-
cream colored Swarthoutl·
Peltysville area March 20.
(313)87Soli843.

LOVING Pho!ography WIll do
your wedding pictures.
Surpnsingly reasonable. Call
lor free wedding planning
guide. (313)44~2130

LOST
Beagle Dog. Eleven Mile and
Martindale Road, South
Lyon. Please call (313)
437-8540, (313)227-6060.
REWARD.

015 Lost 021 Houses for Sale

BARGAIN BARN

LOST black BoUVier/Beagle
miX, Tn Lakes area. Any
Inlormatlon call (313)229-8697
LOST Short haired Callcd
cat .
$25 reward Star Manor 01
Northville, (313)349-4290.
SMALL black/white German
short-hair mIX, male,
between Hughes and Latson
on Brophy, one mile north 01
M59 (517)546-2667

BRIGHTON
SCHOOLS

Superb Hobbs and Black
contemporary ollenng pnva-
cy, and retreat, set amid a
dramatic pine lorest on 3
acres over looking the Huron
River Over 2800 sq It. 3
bedrooms. 2 baths, and
study, hrst floor laundry,
central a'r, walk-out, wrap
around deck With hot tub, and
many custom amenities
$198,500.Call (313)231-9172lor
appointment. Pnnclples only.
BRIGHTON city by owner. 3
bedroom ranch, 2 baths, 16 x
24 great room, central aIr, 2Yz
car garage $109,000. Call
(313)227-<1049alter 5 p.m.
BRIGHTON SchOOls. New
1,760 sq. It colonial on over
5 acres, near 1-96 and US 23.
Immediate occupancy.
$134,900.(313)231-1482

016 Found

CAT. Black, long-haired
Chilson, Beck roads, Howell
(517)546-9290.
GOLDEN Retnever male,
stitches In Iront paw Hart-
land area. (313)632-7850.
MALE cat, young, dark grey,
lound In town (517)546-9846.
SHAGGY black male dog,
area 01 Crooked Lake Road.
(517)546-9257.
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ARIEL PHOTOS
of your home, larm, or
bUSiness. $49.95
(517)54&2119.9 am to 12 pm.
ASTROLOGICAL Horo-
scopes by appolnlment
(517)548-3404Ask lor Bonnie.
ATTORNEY, Gary Lentz.
Uncontested divorce (no
children, no property), $370.
Divorce (with children), from
$625. Bankruptcy, Irom S550.
Drunk driving, f~om $355.
Driver's License Restoration:
$370 One simple will' $80.
Court costs additional.
(313)669-3159, (3131347-1755,
(313)227-1055. _

CONFIDENTIAL SINGLES
CLUB. Meet pr~Ullifled
men/women whtl !h;~atour
Interests, live In this area and
want to meet you. For free
details write lnterprlae,
POBox 351, Department L,
~~~-,gan ~n~er, MI. 48254.

BRIGHTON. Lovely family
home In excellent condition.
ApprOXimately 1750 sq. It..
linlshed basement, lamlly
room WIth hreplace. Bnghton
schools 2 miles to x-ways.
$139,900 (4066) Call MarCil
Geise at The MIchIgan
Group, (313)227-4600. _

ANN ARBOR Perfect coun-
try location 5 minutes Irom
M-14 or U5-23. 2 bedroom
bnck ranch. 1100sq. leet and
lull basement, 2 car garage,
barn with water and electric,
6 5 acres. $139.500
(313)662-&01.

OPEN HOUSE
r rrf 11-

l1lf I .... IF.j~U'JI'--._ii~~~~~.;:;:".~~~ .....""... ~ ...........

SUNDAY, APRIL 9th, 2-5 P.M.
10170 Aston - Village of Pinckney

YOU CAN MOVE IN IMMEDIATELY to thIS Immaculate
1 year old 1450 sq It. 3 bedroom colOnial. 1'12 bath.
full basement on large lot In beautiful Portage Dells
Sub. paved dllve. cIty waler
Code No 3961 Askmg Pllce $99.900

For Directions Call
DAN LEABU III

The Michigan Group

227-4600
• • • I

NonCE. Delault of rentalpayment. Thomas Klitz Jr., ~iiii~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii _
Unit 72 Personal Items. sales •
date Apnl 29, 1 P m. at
U-Stora In Brighton 5850
Whitmore Lake Rd.
PROTESTANT Minister avail-
able to perform marrllge
ceremonies. Call
(313)878-6767.

THE
PHONE MAN

Telephone installation at 30%
to 50% savings (313)227-5966.

TREAT your family to year
around lun and activities at
Walden Woods Resort.
We're offenng an 18 year
membership very reasonab-
ly (517)546-9502.

(7lA~~TfCt1~f)Lf)(7I(~
"Professional Windshield Repair"·

elf your car Is Insured, repairing your chipped or cracked windshield Is
FREE. There Is no deductible on windshield repair. Insurance
companies recognize their advantage 01 repairing lhe wlndahleld
Instead 01 replacing It.
eNo waiting. all work guaranteed.

MOBLIE SERVICE repairs done at your convenience:
home, office, day or night.

~ .......
Monday-Friday 8:00-5:00

437· 7350 ~Evenings and Weekends

at Independence Village
offers you a carefree
lifestyle in retirement tiving
• Nurse on staff
• 24hour staffing
• Dinner served daily in our formal dining room
• Housekeeping & linen service
• Group scheduled transportation
• Beauty salon, library & more

Brighton

Independence
Village

For information call
(31~) 229-9190

833 E. Grand River, Brighton, MI 48116

to

"Last Week's
Solution"

•
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BRIGHTON
BUILDERS CLOSE·OUT

OLO FASHIOHEO CHARM'
He.1 & eomlOtllbl. CApe Cod
In gr... locatIOn w/achool.
ne.tbr lOYely blek y.. ~ ,
bed,POfnS 1.... beths lllIV~:~-=& Ponekner Schooll

ltm ..... 1Id «.... Har1Iood
(313) 117.f731 or 132·7U1

SWIU Y£ AM AOUNO' IndOot pool III
"'Nt.., 40130 room .'IflfS .100 IQ "
r.om. .""aUf)' au..., rOO"'s 4
bOfn' ,..., bII~1 2 fveoueel one If"l

"""I... btdtoom 2 CAt oat. A
IDtoOtute IlOtaI pttWlC, on '0 WOOded
fOIling ICf., HI"hland Twp
'>III1llO

Iml H........ 1Id «_-III Har1Iood
(313II17.f131 or 132·7427

, ,

'157,500,
T ~ SIC r,
II '

'103,000
IMMEOIA T( O::CUPANCY

ADLER HOMES
Mod,l \313) 2296559
Of1>" 1313) 229·5722

OVERAN ACRE
of land for outs'de e'ljo,
ment ThiS lh'ee bpd,o )fT,

home has new carppl nf v.
hot waler healer and d

woodbu,ner fo, (0' f
almosphere Large k,lc!,
en Just $64.500 lUll)

[!1 PREVIEW
.. PROPERTlE~
_ 517/546·7550

313/476·8320

DELIGHTFUL RA"ICH Many updated features -
newer windows, furnace and deck, 3 bedrooms, large
kitchen and 1st. floor laundry 2 car garage plus extra
large shed. Lake privileges on Sliver Lake $91,500.

OUTSTANDING SPLIT WING on 4 wooded ICre.
fealure. 3 bedroom., 2~ balh.. IIYlng room with
nalural fireplace. famHy room, counlry kitchen, 2
jlCuzzle. and flnl.heel walkoul lower leYel. 2 car al·
tlChed garage. $219,900.

ADULT COMMUNITY CO-OP! Beautiful ranch style
Untt features 2 bedrooms. 1'h baths. large FlOrida
room. kitchen With apphances, dlntng room and
flntshed basement Super club house With pool
$69.500

COMPLETELY REMODELED RANCH features 3
bedrooms, 2 balhtl. family room, country kitchen and
flntshed walkout basement. 2 car attached garage
Close to 1-96 $92.500.

Cenlury21
Hartford Sou,h-We.,

22454Ponllle Trail
SoulhLyon

437~111

BRIGHTON Arrowheaa
SubdiVISion Sharp and ready
to move Into ThiS Tudor
Style colonial nas nearly 2400
sq ft of hvong space Th"
home oncludes 3 bedrooms
2'h baths. family room
"replace. sunken spa and
large custom deck and too
much more to mention here
It backs up to 3.000 acres of
state land Priced lust
reduced to $189.900for qUick
sale call Larry (313)2319071
The Michigan Group
Realtors

BHIGHTON
LAKE OF THE PINES

Exqu ,,( C,ench Tudor 2
)' ,j' 0") 3300 sq It Great
'OJfIl II'Jr20f'y formal dining 4

bpdroocls 2' 1 baths Dream
k'!lhen by Lf'nore Master
s'Jlte With dress ng area spa
and separate shower Inter·
com central vacuum and
cenlral air Top quahty
matenals and craftsmanship
Beautifully ,andscaped lot
underqround spnnkllng
syslem and 600 .q tl deck
Call 'or list of custom
featup~ S299 500

C~ELlUS COMPANY
(313)973-0326

CD Horse Farms Only
~.Real Estate CDmpar.j r~~~-=- ·ll Buy Factory

: ALL~irect & Save

II if FULL ~ HO~SANDS SOLD
,~0'TILT IN AREA
I ~ -

1
1
- ~' ~$199.00

I ;: fHERM[AI!'0 INSTALLED
/ ' ~/;(. UPT072UI

, I [ ~~ FREE ESTIMATEI.: r-~.ALlTY CALL TODAY
1-800-327 -3159

............---------
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LOVETHATLAKEI
Summertime Will be an endless
vacallon when you own tl'IIScozy
ypar ~ound coll,ge on all ,pOf'1S
l alte Tyrone A OIC8 belch hom
~hlCh yOu can tJlunch your boal
and liSh Brick "replace Ftench
doors open 10porCh or Idtlltlon.1
,>tpepmg Quar1er, • Car glrioe
h Ilh lull lOll llirge outdoor Shed
pine Ireed 101lor seclUSion from
the road Inves. in thl, wllerfronl
lor $19 900 Terms 'Vllilble Call
8M <663 or 631 5050

ENGLoAND
REAl ESlAlE CO

MODERN AS TOMORROW'
Custom cedar 3 bOm ranch on
2 acres 1100 SQ h 01 hVlng
area motorized skyhot'llS
track lighting 10 GR ceiling
tans Ihru.-out marble loyer
atllc fan 3 doorwaHs flood
lighlS flmshed 2 car garage
wtl1te oak tnmmed Menll,t
Omnl cablne s 200 amp
service ceramiC kit & bath
covered patiO 11$ all there for
$131900 Hartland _
l!m H9Uncl Rd(_·H) HartJancl

(313)117·973&or 63z.7427

COUNTRY CHARMER
ready 10 move on to Over
lIve acres wllh greal barns
lor animals Including a
lenced In large hIp rool barn
plus several oulbulldIOgs
Three bedroom home IS
alumIOum for easy malOte-
"ance $92.000 (H887)

PREVIEW
PROPERTIES
5171546·7550
313/476·8320

GRASS LAKE
80 Acre Estate BeautifUlly neslled ,n
hardwoods and pInes 10 Waterloo Raerea.
hon Area 3 miles from 1-9-1 Excellent
eommuhng dIstance to Ann Arbor. lansIng.
Jackson & Detro,t Indoor arena. 3000 sq It
ColonIal home Immaculate bUllder's home
IUSIcompleted ,n Fall. 1988 $395.000

NEWAYGO
30 Acre Horse Farm Excellent family home.
approx 3000 sq It Flat lands. woods. close
to new MUSkegon race track $110.000

HOWELL
10 Aere Estate. located Just 3 mIles 011 1·96
Surround~ by beauhful rolling land w,th
pond Large home. beauh!u1ly deeo,aled
Stall'on barn. brood mare barn bunkhouse
and large ,n·law apartmenl Easy commute
to Delrort and LansIOg $250000

VACANT LAND AVAILABLE
10 dere/op your own horse larm In Ingham
L,.,n9s/on and Lenawee coun/'es. Some
large parcels. some wl/h tracks and barns

CALL 1-800-878-FARM or (313)348-4414

FOR RENT
INDUSTRIAt

f"oNPIl Shop Space Ava,lablp
O. rr 25 000 square leet available

Flex,ble SIze
t)1 r '0 space as small as 1 000 square feet

Excellent c"y locat,on
Ie' 0e8 square feet off'ce space ava,lable

COMMERCIAL
\ acant land on CIIOlon Sireel w'lh

1lcess to Grand R,ver 199 x 150
)u! 1r 'ing VISIbility In commercial center

$6500000

Brand New Development!

-Eagle Pointe in South Lyon-
Now Taking Reservations!

itf PRE-CONSTRUCTION PRICES! *
For a limited time only

gft~S~~oM $98,OOO ~
Superb energy • lJ,Ilep FOR MORE INFORMATION

effiCient homes ~ 229-6559
With 2 x 6 walls "9 E G•• "" R••• , 0"9·'on cr 229-5722

---------------_._----.

Heres Your
Last Chance

To Live In OUf
Forest.

Ma lePlace
illas.

IiCONDOMINIUMS
WCDOQIDC[
IiILL6 luxury condominium

homes naslled In I

chartl\lng wooded setting t----+..,.,.,~
- • I ,
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Commerce T ownsh,p CUSTOM RANCH
CITY OF HOWELL

3 bedrooms, 2 baths, family
room. dining room, sauna. 2
car attached gar.ge Beautl-
lullot. $137.000 (5tn546-5802
DEXTER schools. Large new
ranch 01> 3 62 acres 3
bedrooms. 2Yz bathS. formal
dlOing room plus breakfast
nook Full basement With
outSide entrance. Central air,
two car attached garage
Very pnvate $159,000 call
Oren Nelson Realtor,
(31JL449-4466

OPEN HOUSE
Lake Sherwood maIO lake
4983 Surfwooa ,outh of
Commerce ea~1 01 Duck
Lake Road ~unday Apnl 9
1 P m to 5 p m HOMES
INCORPORATED
(313)685-1S88

.~ .. REOCARI-'t:T11":'.. KEirn1_ ELGEN REAL TORS

2000 sq It cape
cod on 2 acres
Custom cabinetry
and trim work
$136,500 R3GG

ENGLoAND
REALEStATEco

PRESTIGIOUS ADDRESS'
Very unrque 3200 sq It
home on Greenbelt to
brealh lakIng Ounham Lake
Loads o! extras ineludlng
c::mversatlon pIt In LR, lull
tm wJo lower level w/OfftC8.
beamed cathed,al celhngs.
"bdms ,arge deck &
•• ,'!I.·ld Sehools S298.ooo

13131227·5000
SUPERHOME-

CHOIC.ELOCATlOH
Milford PrestlQIOUS Helltage
HillS custom cape cod now

being construcled BlIdge :~~=:====~=walkway overlooks the greall
room and loyer nalural bncklfireplace full walk-oul base·
menl hrst floor master sUite
and a den 3 Car garage
wooded lot labulous view.
excellent access 1.0 I 96.~~
O~ @W---..,,-----=-

11311 HIgIlIIod Rd (_-III HartJancl
(313)117·9736or 132·7U7

ua ."
Homeowners
Protection

The
Cobb Agency

Inc.
Howell· Millord

ENGLoAND
REAL ESIAlE co

VIEW OF THE LAKE' Newly
listed' Neal & clean 3
bedroom raised ranch on
beauI,lully treed double lot
lake pflvileges to Clark
Lake Howell Schools
$89500
1!l16Hoghlancl RdIII ~ll1artlancl

(313)887·9736or 632·7427

NORTHVILLE'S BROKER

ISO N. CENTER ST.
349-8700OPEN 7 DAYS

9AM·9PM

41 years experience

(Broker Part'Clpatron Welcome)
MODEL PH: 229·6776

.....

BUlldong beller homes on
Bnghton lor 21 years

Q~ 719E Grand RIver. Broqhlon PH 229.5722

DIRECTIONS:
1.9&weltto U S U south to 11,.1
Brlghlon .. 11 (Lo. Rd.1GoWOII
(turn rl9hl) on lee Rd • 1Y.tmile.
10 Rlek.1I R~ •turn rl9ht 11'1
mll.s 10 Olk Rldgo·turn lolt.
models on leU hind Ikle

Model Hour.

s.~~lIl~~·~·'.5
Clo.ed TuesdlY.

& Thu"~'YI
Ten Ye.r PrOleclion Equ.1 Hou.ing Opportunll,

Lr----We ProuC£[y Present!--...,

2airJDiaven

Tranquil ponds dot the landSCilpe thaI
IS domirulted by a primeval forest of
lowering Pine, Maple and 13ircll. Your
detached condomimum Ilome, a mm-
bUns mnch or a majestIC colonUlI, IS
set In one of seveml cul-de-sacs Ihat
are sculptured mlo Ille 'Ulluml beauty
of tile ~urroundmg foresl

,I tf (
!{'-;J "I;,

HOMESFROrl
'151.lloo.

5F_Moolel.
Irf_unor,'_Id

For the Discriminating Homeowner
Nine elegant cou7Itry homes

located in Northville Township
minutes from 1-275 and M-14.

Pncedfrom $275,000 Itleludlng all amemtles.

A limited number of cluster homes offenng the best of both worlds.
• A single famIly home Wlthoullimeconsuming upkeep.
• Spacious floor plans,from 2,20010 2,4fJ0 sq. ft.
• Enjoy the imJish greatroom, lu~unous master suite, formal

dining room, gourmet latchen, and muitiple decks.
• These elegant homes have genume fieldstone, brick and

cedar exteriors and are TU'StiedIn a rultural park·/iu setting.
• Golf course views are also avaIlable

Open Weekends
Shown by Appointmtnt

Call
930·1500 or i(

349·0035

~
The lAIrd HQvnJ Devtlopmtnt Co. Inc.
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FOWLERVILLE Schools 3
bedroom ranch, needs work
On 4 acres. Blacklop rOid
$64.500 Towns Pillar Real
Estate (517)546·0566 or
(51n223-&410 Ask lor James
MCG"u,"'lre",.,.--;:..,....-..,- _
GREGORY. 3 bedroom ranch
on a crawl space on 1 acre
$47.000.(3131498-2597.

EXCLUSIYEYIEWFORA
PRIVILEGEDFEW

ThIS .11 brick 3 bedroom ranch
rest. on one 01 the Nghest points
In presllQloul Dunham Lake
Est.les W.lk oul your beek ~
Ind lee 011 on Ihe '7'h tee 01
Dunham HillS Golf CourN Hurry
Ind tills home eln be you.. In
time lor all the lummer tun •
SWim fllh. 1111. and ootl In tills
be.ul,!ul fsmlly subdivision

"~~I
O~ (iJ1B

GREGORY Brand new. 1100
sq It 3 bedrcom ranch,
offerelng 2 full baths. lUll
basement, paved street In
new subdivision. $69.900
Tern Kniss, MAGIC REALTY,
(313122H070. (5tn546-5150.

DOH'T MISS THIS VIEW - 3
bedroom ranch With pnwlte
ICcess to .11 SPOl'lSlake - keep
• boat or SWim S65 900

FARMINGTON Heavily
wooded lots, over 1 acre a
piece Will bUild to SUit
Package from $250.000.
Oakridge Developers tnc
(313)3.48-3503.

LAKES
REALTY

(313) 231-1600FENTON area. Private Lake
Shannon, 4 bedroom bl·level.
Hardwood floors. pool, deck.
sauna 2 car garage. Park and
beach across street
$119.000.(3131629-4402. II £N GLoAND ~

REAL ESIAIE coFOWLERVILLE 50 acre farm.
New 3 bedroom ranch. New I~~====~~~:::::==!J~
large steel barn. Some trees.
$139.000 Just minutes from
1-96 call Hall Appraisals. Inc.
(5tn521-31oo.

so MUCHTOOFFER'Cha,m,ng
comfortable SpacIOUS. bedroom
Firm House on C rOiling beautiful
atres 3.. 48 barn plus other
outbuildingS FencIng lor yOUr
arumals paved road & euy
lCeess to "-51 & us-n A great
family homel I'" 500 Fenlon
Sr:>ooas
Iml HIgIlIIod Rd (-·lfI Har1IInd

(313)il7 .. 736 or 632·7427

ISlANDPARADISE
We hive III dreamed lboullt. now It
can come true Imagine your o*n
Island In the center 01 • belutUuI In
sports lalle Appro. 1. Kfes of
island with malntand 101lor parking
& docking HOWtin you Ihlnll 01 0be"" wly to gel ••• y from It .n
nso.ooo 00 likes eyerylhlng
132 5050 Of &S7-<M3 e,!)
JJ.o'ianO~ @IB

COUNTRY SUBDIVISION
REDUCEDTO $139.9OCl1lPaved
road Beaullful new three
bedroom raneh on plCtur.
esque eountry 101 2'4 ear
garage, two lull balhs Open
lloor ptan Great room wllh
eathedral ceiling. two atrium
doors. naturat Ilfeplace Buill
In appllanees in kltehen High
elflcleney furnace plus Ander-
son windows Extras. MOTI.
VATED SELLERS BRING
ALL OFFERS (19101

PREVIEW
PROPERTIES
517/546-7550
313/476-8320

£NGLoAND HAMBURG. 2.000 plus sq. ft.
farm house on approximately

REALEStATEco ~ acres. New kitchen and

JUST L1STEDI ThiS is II! I bath. new carpet. paint, and
paper. large deck, new rool.Clean & comfortable 3 could be duplex. $79.000bedroom ranch. Family (313)231-9001.

room With fireplace & ,
doorwall to back yard. a __ .... I0 __

Large lot with above
3"'''' _____ 10

ground pool, conYenlent -_Znd_Io_
location in area of nice

u.....- __ ._

homes. Walled Lake AIMnIlJlt ... me._
Schools S68,OOO

~

LAI<ES
IllII Hog_ Rd.(_-lfIH..._ REALTY

(313)117.. 735 or 632-7427 (313) 231·1600

GENTRY REAL
ESTATE

_.-~ lB
MIS L::J •. ~

M'lford
Highland
Hartland

(313) 684-6666
(313) 887-7'iOO
(3131632-6700

DRASTIC PRICE REDUCTION FOR QUICK SALEI
A BEAUTIFUL SETTING SURROUNDED BY 3 ACRES
GRACE THIS 4 bedroom. 2Yz bath home. Open floor
plan. natural fireplace and a new roof In 88 are some
of the features of this fine home. No. 801 $114.900.

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
(OWNER'S HOME NEAR COMPLETION)

OPENHOUSE
""" t. lilt '

2US Duleller Rd
l2OGpm.lo .... pm

~ewlYdecoraled homew,th 3 bedrooms.n~ 2 'ull ~tlls ',,"l1oor
.un~ry Fullyearpet~ exeept '0' large l.m,ly k,tehen 'nd d,nlng

;rel Family room has WOOdburner and overlooks spung led pones
R· x 36oar·oe With separate heated .nd all COndlllont<l work Ire.

ace"l Improvements InclUde new InSullled aluminum SldlnQ
AbendersonWindows well and sepllC system Howell SChOOlSMust

seen 10apprecllte
SI1.7OI OG

CIfARLEST.KLEI
(B' .... r'

Ml-IMS

CALLAGHAN HOMES
CUSTOMIZED MODULAR HOMES

OPEN HOUSE!!
April 8th & 9th - 11a.m. to 3 p.m.

Saturday and Sunday
546-6770 ~.- I' ',A-'

~
'~ II ~

~.:~ ,8 D '
.ttI, r',,-

r~
I

Catalogs with Floor Plans,
Options, and Price List

Available at Model

? - s2 2 "
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OUAlITVNEWHOliES
IN BRIGHTON

H.. therer.I'llllt ••.
lOINo 'C-l1t1lO""'I'lIthI
ntl $Q It ~ WI pI'~
nom'l,,,, COrn,r 0' 8f1ghlon ..

• beOtOQftls 1....bettl. Qf"" room "'1'1
IlIeo&ac:.bmat dtnlt'lQ loom k.lChen
"0011 h". lloot I.a""nc:~ Oft IPOf'OI 1
"" 'of "'1'1 I fuN blsement atl(J , Cat

I ~'~ ~., Me lIft""""'t OCCupln-

O._ .. W....
lotNo 71-11'MCIOotIIll.n
1401 sq '1 C0I1temoor.,., IlIdOt 1ft

.. ptefnlUfft ~.S1 COI,* Ql8t'O"1On ,
I bedroom, 1\lJo NUll hi" ttoot .... ndt')'

lonnal dllW\Q 'Iud, Wllh hAtdwOod
hoots "'SI hoof f't\I,st., b4t0rOOf'n *In.
~ and Latge ."11 1ft (!oM, aU on

• 1 KI, 'Of: W1'I'I 'ull l)aMtnenI v.,.,
'ICltang ~ ItII.Cdtng IUbdMttOn

• Othe, hotnel.ftd IanG 1'1IIaOI1
• lot owner, ..... , ,,,,,10m <Nttot'

()
'''''CU)'_"';:~~;;;:

SOAVE,
Builder

Inc:.
An h~,,*, llwtnglton

County Hotnebuttder
U3-22S-2710

HIGHLAND. LovBly ranch
with deck First floor laundry
and large garage. Less than 2

- years old. 5133,900 Call for
your appointment. Century 21
althe Lakes (313)698-2111.
HIGHLAND. SpacIous 4
bedroom home oHers family
room, large lot and paved
street Pnced at 579,900.
Cenlury 21 at the Lakes
(313)693-2111.

RUSH LAKE
water pnvolege~ for summer
fun all sporls lake Lovely
ranch In greal area Three

,bedrooms. large garage
plus basement Deck 011

,dinette 'h acre 101offer 10Is
01 "elbow" room Just
573.500 (B322)

[!] PREVIEW
PROPERTIES

.. (313)227-2l00

HIGHLAND. Huron Valley
,Schools goes with this
.allractlve 4 bedroom coloOlal.

·HOWELL. Gorgeous 4
bedroom ColoOlal. oHenng
2~~ baths. basement, 2
decks. nestled on wooded lot
With small creek running

.thru. Country locatlion of
almost 2 acres. 5129.900.Tern

.- KniSS, MAGIC REALTY.
: (313)229-8070.(51n548-515O.

-
£NGLoAND

REAL ES'ATE (0

·::
p'

·

PICTURESQUE VIEW OF
COUNTRYSIDE' Broght &
cheerlul 3 bedroom ranch
on 3 84 acres Immaculate
move In condition, 2th
baths. formal dlnlOg area. 2
car garage, bUilt ,n '986
Very convenIent location
WIth easy access to US-23
28x22 pole barn & much
more' Newly listed al
5134.000Hartland
U315HighllndRd (11-91 Hlfliond

(313) 117-9736 or 632·7427

.'

, .·

HOWELL. New home on 2
acre corner lot. 3 bedrooms,
2 full baths, fireplace. full
basement. and appliances.
$84.900. Terri Kniss. MAGIC
REALTY. (313)229-8070.
(5171548-5150.
HOWELL. Reduced to
$68.500. Lovely 4 bedroom,
older home In the City.
Natural woodwork. full base-
ment, 2 car garage, With
workshOp. Terri Kniss,
MAGIC REALTY.
(517)548-5150.

~. ENJOY THE VIEWS
: of Mt Bnghton from the

front and the pine trees at
the rear 01 thiS spotless

• three bedroom colOnial In
• Bnghton ThiS home IS In
- tip top condition With
~ quarry hie floors, bUilt In

· = bookshe!ves and fats of
decking" All 01 this can be
yours lor $144.900 (G801)

PREVIEW
PROPERTIES

(313)227·2200

··....---::
~~·
::

CRAFT€CH

-

021 Houses

OAK POINTE ORIVE
Broghlon s hnest area Eleg·
ant new home under
construChon by Hauser &
Braun. Custom builders
Dramatic architectural
deSign M4gOlfocent Intenor
deSIgn With bridged walk·
way and loft plus lUXUriOUs
IOnOvallons 10 laVish liVing
Call for details 5245.000
(0808)

[!] PREVIEW
PROPERTIES

... (313)227·2200

021 House.

SHOPANDCOIIPARE'
like New' Thll 1150 oq It
custom fInch Is lUll willing for
Ih. right Ilmlly' Counlry lIVIngIn
Ire,'s rrosl deslr.ble sub this'
quoll'y home .nclud.s FR. eoun.
Iry kitchen wllh ISlond Ind
built Ins. lor....1OR. LR with bay.
3 eOR I Including mosl.r 1U1t ••
1st Itoor "undry. oversized ~.:ar
gorage ~y, balhs. basem.nl,
be'utdul IarO_ lot and more'
Priced10 s.lIaflu ••1OG 13~.5050
or 111-4e63

MILFORD. Village of. 3
bedroom home With allached
2 bedroom apartment. Great
Investment. always rented.
Call aller 6p.m ..
(313)887~202.

WHITE LODGE
COUNTRYCLUB

access to Cordley Lake
Provatepark. fodge Access 10
ChalO ot Lakes Immaculate
ranch With country decor
cablOets abound ,n kitchen
plus a walk ,n pantry Three
bedrooms. family room and
"replace are lust a few
features along With 217 car
garage enclosed oorch and
Artlslan well S84 900 (P1801

[!] PREVIEW
PROPERTIES

• (313)227-2200

MUSTBE SOLDI
Exceptional value Custom
quality Ihroughout. Natural
gas. high efllclency furnace. 6
,~ch walls. Anderson
wlOdows. cathedral ceilings.
naturat "replace, large master
sUite. 'st lloor laundry. lull
basement. over 2 acres In a
great location Immediate
occupancy Now 5129.900.00.
call 632-5050or 887-4663JIog,!
CJ~ @Ill

LOOKING for house in need
- 2 fireplaces, huge family of repair, to purchase.

room and more R~uCed to (3131476-1152days.
• 5119,000. Country living With
, City conveOlences. Century _
- '21althe Lakes. (313)698-2111.
- :HOWELL. For sale by owner.
: 2,370 square foot home. just

'north of Howell, 'h mile from
M-59. 4 bedroom. 2 full baths.

• 2'h car garage, 16 X 20 deck.
-Olce treed lot on ~ acre.
5127,000.(517)546-5809.

LAKES
REALTY

(313) 231-1600

£NGLoAND
REAl. EStAtE (0

CONSTRUCTIONSTARTED!
Quality built 'YI story
contemporary, 3 bedrooms.
217 boths, walk-out bsmt
w/2 doorwalls, 6" wall
construction, high eHiclen-
cy fu,nace. deck oil rear of
home. ook cabinets In
kitchen All this In desirable
"Pines of Hart.. nd" SubdI-
viSion w/Hart .. nd SChoola
5168,800
lmlt~Ild""_

(313) 117-9731 or 532·7417

£NGLoAND
REAl EStAtE (0

THE PERFECT HOME TO
RAISEA FAMILV' Well cared
for Colonoal Includes 3
bdms • 2 full baths. 1st floor
laundry. large LR wI
woodburner. French doors
oil d,nlng area leading to
1"'6 deck lor soon to come
barbeques Full bsmt. 217
car garage & situated on
large pnvate lot wI lake prov
Hartland Schools $89.500
lmIHlfhlandIld..... -

(313) 117-973& or 132·7C27

021 Houses

NOVI Cross Winds West
Townhouse Condo, 3 floors.
garage, 599.500. By appoint·
ment. (313)349-6825
NOVI Rossi built 18 month
ColOnial 6 tenths acre pond
site. many extras.
(313)348-7619

OPENHOUSE
432 Power Street. Fowlerville
Clean 3 bedroom. 2 full baths.
2 plus car garage. fireplace,
and In the city. Come by and
see for yourself. April 9,
Sunday. 2 p.m. to 4 p.m. or
call TONI BLACK,
(517)546-6440cr al1er 5 p.m.
(517)S43-5341 Heritage BH &
G

OPEN HOUSE

Sunday Apnl9; 2to 5 p.m.
4526W. Allen Road

3 bedroom ranc:h priced at
only 579.900. Split bedroom
arrangement. Large family
room with woodbur'ler.
Beautiful oa~ kllcj;~1'\
cupboards. Hb<ited 28 x 36
garage (Al35LK) Take 1-98 to
exit 133 take Burkhart north
than west on Allen. Preview
Properties. (517)546-7550 or
(3131476-8320.

OPEN HOUSE

SundayApnl9,2t05 pm.
2071Mason Road

3 bedroom. 2 bath ranc:h on
1.88 acre. Spacious master
sUite First lloor laundry.
Large wood deck. Full base-
ment. 2.5 car allached
garage. 599,900. (M528LEK)
Take 1-98 to eXit 137(Pinckney
Road), north on Michigan to
Mason and lel1 on Mason.
Preview Properties.
(517)546-7550or (3131476-8320.
PINCKNEY schools. 5 acres.
3,000 sq. 11 Tri Level. 3
bedrooms. 3 baths. super
new kitchen, new fumace,
family room with fireplace,
Florida room. Lots of trees.
Paved dnveway. Allached
garalle and 28x36 high ceiling
pole barn. 5144.900.Call Oren
Nelson Realtor, (3131449-4486.

STATELYENGLISH STYLE
HOME

surrounded by '0 acres of
beaullful wooded grounds
...,th spring-fed pond FLUS
Huron R,yer frontage Small
horse barn and unique tree-
house With 1011 add to enJoy-
ment outs.de The quality
amenolles on thiS 3700 sq It
estate are too numerous to
menllon call tor an appont·
ment $285.900(H886)

NORTHVILLE Township.
New construcllon. Ideally
located. Minutes from Ann
Arbor. Brighton. Detroit.
Lansing. Whitmore Lake
School dlstnct. 1344 sq.l1.
ranch. 3 bedrooms. 2 full
baths, full basement. 2 car
garage. Water privileges to
Horseshoe Lake. Priced right
to sell! 5104,900.Contact Dan
Leabu III or Nick Natoli. The
Michigan Group .• =======- __
(313)227-4600.(4097).

[!] PREVIEW
PROPERTIES

... (313)227-2200

NORTHVILLE. Excepllonal SOUTH LYON. Beautiful
1150 sq. 11. ranch In the city custom bUilt ranch. 1'h acres
has 2 - 3 bedrooms. large in prime locale. 2 full baths, 3
kitchen. SpaCIOUS laundry, bedrooms. possibly 4th or
oversized 2 car garage, rec room, 2 natural fire-
enc:losed back porch, large places. 15:44 square feet of
lot Great value at only luxury liVing at lis best.ss9 900 Call Elaine at The Quality throughout. Won't
M i' c Ii i g a n G r a up. last iong. call today! Contact
,(.31~3'!!.14:::n.:..~.=.71:..:..:.:1.'_!(3501=:.<)sarah Leshow. The Michigan
- Group, (313)227-4600.

NORTHVILLE. Three
bedroom, two bath. ranch on
1'.4 acres. full basement. two
car garage. builder close-out.
will consider rent with option
to buy. 5124.500. Stone
Building Company
(313)347-3780.

PINCKNEY. New 1700 SQ.I1.
tn-level on 2 roiling acres. 2
car garage. lovely decor.
Super walk to school loca-
lion. 5119,900. Terri Kniss.
MAGIC REALTY.
(313)229-8070.(51n548-515O. .

021 House.

SOUTH LYON By owner
Builders own custom colo-
nial. On 10 wooded, rolling,
splittable acres. Many
options Land contract terms.
Co-Op at 3 per cent 5250,000.
(313)437-4660. -NEWTOIIARKElI
To~lly c.harmlng home full o'
choracler and In gooll condillon
A comfortable residence With 3
bedrO')tns. hVlng room. dining
room, kilchen. mud room with
laundry enclosed porch excel·
lenl barn. 1001 lhop plus garoge
Fenced ,reas 10 raise animals
All on 10 acres on the country·
side Hartland SChools Coli
111-4e63or 632 5050 A gre.t
value.S1l5 000 ~

..JJo~O~ @Ill

SOUTH Lyon. Owners anxI-
ous to sell. Well maintained 3
bedroom ranch. full finished
basement. large fenced
backyard. Young family
neighborhood. 578.000. 10
Mile to Lyon Blvd.. to 420
Lyon Court. (313)437-9319.
SOUTH Lyon/ Novi area.
Beautiful 3 bedroom 1500 sq.
h. ranch In the country,
shows pllde of ownership,
has large family room With
fireplace. large deck, country
kitchen. finished garage and
large lot. many extras Call
Elaine at The Michigan
Group. (313)227-4600. Asking
5107,900.(4052)

022 Lakefront Homes
For Sale

BRIGHTON area. Georgous
peacefUl pnvate setting on
this Iakefront ranch. 1.83
acres with 171 11. water
frontage. Main level1,8n sq.
11., plus 1.300 more on lower
level. Large country kitchen
and three car garage.
5169.000 (4234). Call Mane
Coulter (313)437-1456
(313)227-4600 The Michigan
GroUI1.

SCHOOL LAKE
WATERFRONT

home almost completely
rebuilt In '84 Convenient
apartment selup 10 walk out
lower level. complete With
k,tchen facillhes Huge wrap
around deck and patiO Bright·
on SChools $199.900(pm)

[!] PREVIEW
PROPERTIES

.. (3131227-2200

WATERFRONT
Beautiful 3 bedroom. 117
bath on Strawberry Lake

:4a LAKES
REALTY

(313)231·1600

BRIGHTON. Home on the
lake. Large 5 bedroom.
fireplace. and more. We
found our dream home. come
find yours! Reduced to
$89,000.(313)227-1626.
FENTON. SAVESSSon utility
bills by bUying our 2450SQ.11.
energy eHlcient bl-level in
Lake Ponemah. Walkout
lower level. 3 whole baths. 3
bedrooms and den. main
fevel laundry, central
vacuum, central air. 2'h car
finished attached garage.
multi level deck, no mainte-
nance boat dock. f1rpelace.
many extras. No work.
everylhlng is done. $195,000.
Call (313)62ll-846O.
HOWELL. Lake Chemung. 6
bedroom summer home With
155' on the water. CREST
SERVICES (517)548-3302.
WHITMORE LAKE. Very
Special lake front home. 1.850
sq. h., 3 bedrooms. 2 ceramic
baths. fireplace. whirlpool.
central air. 2 car garage.
quality throughout. Must see!
Principals only. 5180.000.
(3131449-4641.

SOUTH LYON Schools.
LIKE NEWII Sharp ready to move in brick

C d
ranch. 1.800sq.I1 .• plus 400 11.

ontemporary story an finished in lower level. Wood
half. Nice selting on Pella Windows with slim
CUI-de-sa~. Open floor shades. extra large garage
plan. LIVing room wllh 38X26, comer lot, two eating
heatllator fireplace. areas. extra cupboards In the
bea'!"ed cathedral ceiling. kitchen. 5148,000. call Marie
Family room wllh wOod- Coulter (313)437-1456
burner and ceiling fan. (313)227-4600. The Michigan
Great ,recreational area.G :::"'ro:.;u"'p"'. _
cor,veOlenlly located near
GM Proving Grounds.
5163,000. (pn4) _---------------,

[!] -PREVIEW
~ PROPERTIES
_ 5171546-7550

313/476-8320

JamesC.
CUTLER REAL TV
183-115 RIyson. NortJrriIIe

349-4030HAVE IT ALLI
This home In Lyon Twp
leatures massive great room
wilh Iireplace lor executive
entertaining. jacuzzi lub In
master bedroom. skylightsIhrOUglHlut home, beaulllully '- _

tandscaped private yard wilh
b1eck·top clrcu"r drive 2 - 2Y1 '
car garages. call 1000y lor
your private showing! 5221.000
call 632-6050or 887-4663

JJ.n~11CJ~ ti)1B

NOVI. 3 bedroom trl-level,
brick with Cedar, 2 car
allached garage. fenCed
yard. neutral colors. Orchard
Hills SUb. 41766 Sycamore,
south of 10 Mlle. west of
Meadowbrook. Open Sunday
or by appointment. $103,000.
(313)349-8648.

.'

SOUTH Lyon. 3 bedroom
.' - ..FA~II'!"I..lI~ES!"L..O..O..K..N~O..II~O~R:':E~·tn-level. 1600sq. 11., attached

f, 4 eR ~balh quodlevel In mlleshc, garage. deck. overlooks gal
• -'Harlland HIllS SubdNlslon 1800 course. Large country lot.
- plus sq II of Ihe moS!beIUllfUIlY;$98.000.(313)437-6666.
_ decoraled home around Front ~~:-:-:_:::=-
• • yard Is lull of ","Iure pine Irees·1 LAKES REAL TV
, ~~~~~~a:~nl~::lIy frr:~ a:.~~:New Homes Dep8rtment

loreplace & doorw.U leodlng to Porlage Lake (Lake Prov ) 3
pallO.also relf deckingon home bedroom, Ph baths, Iore-
BrICk & .Iumlnum exleroor w,lh place full basment, 22x22
2'h attached garage Move In •

• ready $llt.500 00 111-4663. garage 5109.500
13~ 5050 ~ 10 acres With 1I0wing creek.

1666 sq It hClne. 3

~

""'j bedroom. 2 baths. attached
, ,~ l!D il garage 5109900

INCOl"O'lo" Brand New B,·Level. 3
Gllll bedroom. 2 baths. quality________ '- bUilt altractove look 109

5119.900
Overlooking pond. hlllh on
wooded tree Sight. birch &
cedar front. walk out ranch.
many, many custom
features 5129.500
1920 sq It 3 bedroom. 2
baths. 'lreplace, lamlly
room den altached garage
5134900
Dexter Schools. 1 88 acres.
contemporary Cape Cod. 3
bdr 2 baths. study rm
walk·out basement, 2 car
garage energy etflc'ent. 2x6
walts 90 plus furnace
5146900

~---
H 0 M € S". INC.

1456 square feet. $92,250
COMPLETE on your lot.
Includes liberal allow-
ances for well & septic
and two car garage.

NORTHVILLE - 8 room bi-level. recently
redecorated. 4 bedroom. 2 baths. built-m
appliance, 2 car detached w/heatBd workroom
behind. sunken patio.

OLING
REAL ESTATE,IHC
201 S. Lafayette

G:t 437 ·2056
522·5150

TOWNHOUSE CONDO IN SOUTH LYON - Walk ,,,
shops and city park Irom this 2 bedroom. 1~ bath unit
Deck off dimng area. basemenl, attached garage. Central
alr. $74,900.

DOLLHOUSE IN SOUTH LYON - Perfect stMer or rubre-
menl homel 2 bedroom 1~ story. chantllngly decorated
and tovlngly malnlalned. 2 enclosed porches oould be
expanded 11110additionaJ living space as well as unfinished
upstallS. Detached 2-car gaage $73.900

DUPLEX IN SOUTH LYON - Older home oonYllrted Into
two uni:S • one-bedroom unit and a two-bedroom unit. Large
101Area of newer clJplex units ApplI<lllCBS stay. $56,500

FARWtOUSE ON ONE ACRE - 3 bedroom. 2 bath older
home wfth updated plUmbing, electrical, lurnace 2,Slory
barn Fireplace and woocllumer, lamiy room $87.000.

OPEN SUNDAY 205, 503111 ANNAH - South 01 Pontiac
Trail, East of Mar1IndaJe. 3 bedroom, 2 bath passlYll solar
oonlemporaIY home. Large great room with fireplace openl
to 2'llory lolarium overlooked by balcony. Beaulilul1y
deooraled and Iandacaped. Deck. allached 2-car garage
Backs up to open land 2 minulel 10 198 $118,900

to

Wednesday/Thursday. Apn15/6, 1989-S0UTH LYON HERALD-MILFORD TIMES-NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-~B

Plan now to bUild your new home. This colonial features full basement. 3
• bedrooms. 2'h baths, gas forced air heating, gutters & downspouts,

Sidewalk. Andersen windows. no maintenance exterior and energy
efhclent for your best dollar value.:.

.: • No Construction Loans Required -10 Vear Structural Warranty

:: 3768 E. GRIlND RI\JERIl\JENUE e HOWELL (517) 548'4130

024 Condominiums
ForSiIe

025 Mobile Homes
For Sale

025 Mobile Homes
ForSile

FOWLERVILLE Price
reduced 14 X 70 Marlelle
WIth appliances Excellent
condition, must sell, owner's
anxiousl Please call
(517)223-8829for details

FARMINGTON. 1 bedroom,
washer and dryer In unit
$33.900.(3131474-3273.
NOVI 2 bedroom ranc:h.
(3131348-n43 after 6 pm
Monday thru Friday, anylime
weekends

Pre-Owned Nom"
o 2 Bedroom. Must
See' $13,500.

olmmBd. Occupancy, 2
bedroom. $13,900.

• Central air. all
appliances, 3
bedroom. $14,000.

PARK ASSOCIATES
- DeIJer lor .... a tIMlf

' ... 1147., 682·77&3

BRIGHTON
NEWCONDOS

30 OAVOCCUPANCY
• '1 Oecl'oom 2 bitn D,lcon., ot!
ImnO room ,., COndltlon""Q
DUtm .. .,t o,r'Qt 1r1Cludes
,pgl.nees 181 ~S91 !lOCI
• '1 & 3 beafOOfT' '1 & '1 1 bilP'ls
IIfSl f.OO' J'\,lnd')' C1tek !lolll
tll:Sement '1 e,a, .1IacneCl o,rloe
Inch.des .ppl,.Inces and ,,'ptl
tn; $1ft 100 5135 500

AOLERHOMES
221·m2 OFFICE
2214111 1I00EL

FOWLERVILLE 1989 Patnot
Yorktown, 28x60 3
bedrooms. 2 baths, huge
liVing room. Must sell
535,000. (517)223·9946
anytime

BRIGHTON Village
1989 Fantasy ClaSSIC. 2
bedroom. Immediate occu-
pancy. Darling Homes.
(517)548-1100. HIGHLAND. 1978 14 X 70

Fesllval. 511,000 Many
extras. (313)887-8235.
HOWELL 12x60 Amherst. 2
bedroom. front IIvlOg room.
new carpet throughout, some
furnishings, Vinyl sklrtmg
Very nice. 56.000.
(517)546-7624

SOUTH LYON Open house
by owners. saturday and
Sunday. Apnl 8th and 9th,
1 p.m. to 4p.m. 1 bedroom, 1
bath. on lake, very clean,
newly decorated. Lake Ange-
la Co-ops, 26955 Milford
Road. unit no. 24. Between 11
and 12mile roads.

BRIGHTON. Cute and clean 2
bedroom MarleUe. Great
starter home. 511,900. Ask for
RENEE WESLEY at CREST
SERVICES. (5171548-3302.
BRIGHTON. Vacant 19P6
model 14 x 70 on large lot.
ThiS one has 2 x 6 construc-
tion, a flleplace and 2 large
bedrooms. REDUCED,
521.900. Ask for RENEE
WESLEY at CREST
SERVICES. (517)548-3302. :7::~:-::=;:"'-'-::-:--:----;;
BRIGHTON - HAMBURG.
SpaCIOUS14 Wide With expan-
do, all appliances. fireplace
on large lot. Very clean.
519.900. Ask for RENEE
WESLEY at CREST
SERVICES. (517)548-3302.

025 Mobile Home.
ForSBle HOWELL. 12X65 three

bedroom, on the lot, 19.000
Will fmance, $3,000 down
(517)548-5353.
HOWELL Chateau 3
bedroom, 2 bath Double
wide. Central all Many
optIOns. call Darling Homes
t517)548-1100

BRIGHTON. Sllvan Glen 14 x
70 with 7 x 24 expando
(313)227-7071.

HOWELL Fairlane Estates.
Used 1989 Fantasy Classic. 3
bedroom. 1'h bath. DarllOg
Homes (51n548-1100.

A BEAUTIFUL new 1989
model, Royal Cove. 14 x 56. 2
bedrooms, furnished.
carpeted. All set up, ready to
move in. Many extras. Only
515,895. Call today for other
flOe offers. West Highland
Mobile Homes. 2760 South
Hickory Ridge. Milford.
(313)885-1959.

ATIENTION:
We Pay cash for mobile
homes. Central Outlet
(313)697-4700.

Spring Special
7 Days Only

FREE Washer & Dryer
with purchase of stock Model

Country Atmosphere
Immediate Occupancy

10 minutes from South Lyon or
Northville

NORTHVILLE
Country Estates

58220W. 8 Mile Rd.
NO.4 In the office section

(313) 437·7551

BRIGHTON/Whltmore Lake.
Must sell 1800 sq. 11. double.
central air. drastically
reduced to 519,900. CREST
SERVICES. (517)54&-3302.
BRIGHTON/Whitmore Lake.
Big 3 bedroom with expando.
all appliances. 2 baths.
$19,900. CREST SERVICES.
(517)548-3302.

TRIANGLE
MOBILE HOMES

SALES
14x70 washer,

dryer, stove, refnger-
ator, water softener,
central air, wood
shed, deck, carport.
$16,500.

o 24x60 wood shed,
sauna. stove,
refrigerator. new
furnace. deck.
$17.000.

Highland Greens
E.t.tes

23n N Mllford Rd Hlghl~nd
11 mile N 0' M 59)

(313) 887-4164 "J~1-
RED CARPer

KEirn

BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom
Marlelle. Very nice. $11.900.
CREST SERVICES
(517)548-3302.
BRIGHTON, New Hudson .
Nice doublewide. quick
occupancy, reduced to
$21.900. Kids welcome.
CREST SERVICE
(517)548-3302.
BRIGHTON. New Hudson
Beautiful PARK ESTATE WIth
large expando. REDUCED to
515.500. Immediate occupan-
cy. CREST SERVICES
(517)548-3302 I::I::::=======:H

OPEN HOUSES
SUNDAY, APRIL 9, 1 TOSPM

"They're Side By SlcIe - For Your Inspection"

€ CAROL MASON. INC
REAL ESTATE

3310 P1.... nt Valley
New contemporary home In Brlghlon Twp on over 1acre With
Broghton SChools and paved road 3 bedrooms. 217 baths.
hreplace. central air. vaulted ceilings. lull basemenl & more
call Pam al Heratage Bener Hemes & Gardens for more
details & directions 227·1311or ~n·9095

~

"'"~j.~' ,

f ......~ '"

- ~
~

Pnvate country Imng wllh so many acres 'Of' you 10 enlOY"
Customfovebedroomranchwith too mooyquolotyfeltur.s 10
lost Dram k~cloenwith cenler .slond. and III appl""""s
Newer 40 x ~4 pol. barn for lhose favonte 1O..... ls. Jorge
kennelsand finished walkout lower leyel $242.000 Coli lodIy
lor yourpnvate.ppoonlmenl

LInd In the City of Novt.WalledLIke Schoots lor your d/eam
house $36.000 Coli tordetails

3360Plea.. nt Valley
BroghtonTownship, Beaulofulnew home In an area of elegant
homes on 1 2 acres With Brighton SCh(ols 4 bedrooms. 3Y1
baths. 2 fireplaces. central air. and m.. h more call Pam at
Hentage Bener Homes & Gardens fo. more ,nformaloon
227-'311or 4n·9095 344·1800

43390 W. 10 Mile Rd., Nov;, MI48050
Each Red Carpet Keirn Office is

Independently owned and operated.

HERITAGE _.. Better
REAL ESTATE I.WH2.rp~~

Call 313-227-1311 or 477-9505

MOve right In and enjoy all Ihe amen Illes of thiS
less than 1 yr. old 4 BR. 2Y1 bath colonial CA.
sprinklers. neutral decor. deck and much more.
2nd. fir. or basement laundry. Immaculale!
Basemenl partitioned. Insulated & wired - ready
to finish !I

Charming tradlllonal colonial on cul-<le-sac with
large fenc:ed back yard. Excellent decorallng
fealurlng crown molding chair rail. book shelves &
newer plush carpellng 3 B R. 1YI baths. rec
room. all. 2 car gar .. newer roof & many more
great features. 5118,900.348-8430
In the City of Plymouth II Xtra Irg 2 car garage
wfheat - a mechanic's dream. Newer wood
windows In bedrooms. Hardwood floors Covered
porch. Irg. carport partially Iin basemen I w/gas
109 F P • close to town and shopplngl' $89,900
348-8430.
Move right Into Ihls sharp condo Enjoy the
fireplace now and the patiO this summerll
Beautiful bay window in L R. Be.med ceiling In
F R.. spacious room thru/oul. Double door maSler
bedroom entry II Nwr X-ways. Northville. ImmedI-
ate occupanc:yll 5n.9OO. 348-8430.

Spacious home for Ihe large family or Inlaw suite
5 B R plus den. Lovely area. Garage 32 x 22 plus
24 x 10 work room Applianc:es thai st.y: refng ..
stove. 1washer. 1dryer. A great buy for the pracell
5124,900 348-8430

Large family home In highly raled Novi SChool
District All appliances Included 5 Bedrooms. 21,7
baths, nice size lot on dead end street Newer
carpet Hardwood lloors Terms available
5127.900 348-8430
Neat. clean family home In greallocaloon" Many.
many upgrades In recenl years Including
Window!!. some carpet, rool, garage, door opener.
garage door & added IOsulalion" Some hardwood
floors' Stove. refrlg stay Leaded glass bay on
L R II$109.900.348-8430 .
Walk to town from custom bnck ranch on rOiling
acre overlooking pond. Large L R & F R & B R 's
leatures almost new carpeling Kitchen renov.led
with many new amBnltles. Oak trimmed masler
balh, \late entry, ceramic main bath PallO & deck,
garage featuring 220eleclrl~ heat & waler featured
plus posSible tot split Call lor showing or more
InfoI15182,900 348-8430

CAREER
OPPORTUNITY

We are expanding our office space.
Be 8 part of ttte growth.

call carolynn Beyer at 348-6430.

NORTHVILLE • NOVI 348·6430

.
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025 MoIJIIe Home.
For Sa"

1125Mob/Ie Homes
For Sale

GLOBAL HOMES

193514x64 Champion Beauh-
ful corner 101, lire place,
shingled roof and much
more

1987 24x56 Sterling Low lot
rent Washer I dryer, oak
cablnels, and much more

1980 Windsor, 14x70, fire·
place. washerl dryer. central
air and much more

1977 Supreme 14x60.
"asherl "'Yer and window
air

1129lake Property
For Sale

BAIGHTON -Howell area
Wooded lakefront. bUilding
slle 1'h acres. with 207 f1
frontage on Cedar Lake
S19.900 (313)477·9123
eventngs -=c------
BAIGHTON TownshIp 2 plus
acres. heaVily wooded. on
paved road, with stream and
lake pflvlleges $39,500
Owner FinanCing
(313)227-4881.
FOWLEAVILLE Schools near
Gregory State Game area 15
to 20 quiet lakelront acres
$2.650 per acre (517}223-3100
or (51n22H078

HOWELL -Chateau .1;; HA·MBURG Lake 100 It
model 14 wide With 2 large water frontage. 153 h on
bedrooms and cozy fire- road, 200 h deep $35.000

M $22900 A k Call Oren Nelson Aealtor.
place ust see • s (313)449.4466 Whitmore
lor RENEE WESLEY at Lake
CREST SERVICES.
1~17)548-33l'2 LIVINGSTON County
HOWELL. FalrlaM Estates Wooded lake lot With lake
H.and new 1 and 3 bedroom prlYlleges on high ravine
Village Green 1Yl bath 3 to overlooking a creek on
choose from. Immedlale beaulI'ul Lake Shannon Yl
occupancy. Call Darling hour from Twelve Oaks Mall
Homes. (5JnI;l.8-1100. Please call (313)347-2565 or
nOWELL - I.ke new 1986 t313)34=9-0=533""--- _
VISla, 14 x 70 ~21,900 CAEST 1130 Northern Property
~ERVICES(5' "'l548-3302 For Sale
HOWELL Needs decorating -:-:-c=.,..,------;-:=-::---.,..---,'"
but very IIYable. $69110 ALPENA. US23 north. 23
C RES T S E R V f C E S acres With 3 wooded lots.
\5Jn548-3302 Hunllng. IIshlng Access to
HOWELL Very nice 2 Long Lake and road frontage.
oedroom wllh large expando, $35,000 cash or $20,000 down
doorwall. Immediate occu- remainder land contract.
pany '15900 CREST (313)426-3655 days,
SERV;c2s. (51n548-3302. (31~;47S-2085evenings.
MILfOftO. 12 x b5 with BARRYTON. Cottage on
expando. 2 Bed'oom $5,800 Chippewa Alyer. Low duwn.
(3131685-1312 low monlhly (313)437-0643.
MILFORD - WIXOM area MASS City. U P 39 acres,
Pllce reduced, 1987 Schult $12.000 cash. land contract
Excellent condilloni Must a~I~~J~~)~-~!~ __
,ell Owners negollable 031 Vacant Property
1~3l685-3352 For Sale
MOBILE HOME FINANCING -,- _
lOW rates Minimum down BRIGHTON Schools. wooded
long lerm RefinanCing also sloping ~ acre lot, perked
~vallable Call (313)699-4900 Underground gas. electric,
NEW Hudson 1972 Marlelle phone and cable Pnme SUb.
mobile home 12 x 60 Nllh 7 x $ 3 0 , 0 0 0 Eve n I n g S
18 expando 3 bedrooms, (313)227-n38
large IIYlng room $13.900
Call (313)437-9'24 between ----------
9 am an.o_!!....p!'!. _
SALINE 1979 Cv/onade 14 x
70 Slove. refngerator. fire-
place. 2 bedrooms, great
condrllon (313)429-9096aher
6pm
SOUTH LYON. 1986 Champ-
Ion doublewlde, large lot 3
large bedrooms, 217 baths,
IIreplace, separate dining
room, laundry room Excel·
lent condillon NOYI
Meadows $37.900
(313)437-8374or (313)344-8758
SOUTH LYON SCHOOLS 4 BRIGHTON Township 10
bedroom doublewlde Acres, beautifully wooded
$21.500 CREST SERVICES Call (313)229-0386
(5Jn548-3302. BRIGHTON Township. 1 acre,
SOUTH LYON. NorthVille un<lerground ulllllles, hilltop
Owner rp.locatlng needs 10 selling Bllghton schools. on
sell last $10.900 Updated cul-<le-sac. north of Buno.
1979 centunon Everything West 01 Pleasant Valley
bul furntture stays Call af1e1 $48.900 1-800-521-7335 Even-
5 pm or leaye message With !!!9s (313)227-816~ _
an s well n g s e r v Ice BAIGHTON Lakeland area
(313)34lHl127 BUILD TO SUIT. Mercer and
SOUTH LYON. 1972 mobile ChIlson Road OverlOOking
home 12x60 With 7x12 expan- Lakeland Country Club
do Mustsell (313)437-5679 CUSTOM CRAFT BUILDERS.
SOUTH LYON 1966 Vlndale. (313)231·1482
12 x 55 with a 5 f1 by 55 h B::::R"'I'=G':"HC:T=O:::N~t:-o-w-n-"'sh:-l-p-=P-nm-e
expando. Also Includes 8 x 21 217 acre home site. west of
enclosed porch Must be GM ProYlng Grounds Ready
moved $4.000 or best oHer t 0 b u I I d $ 3 5 • 0 0 0
(3131437-11912 (313)227-1453"--- _

1977 Champion 14x56.
Window all. thermal
Windows Just reduced Very
good deal

1984 GETIYSBURG 24x52,
.,asherl dryer. deck shed
and more

1978 SKYLINE 14x70,
washer I dryer. waler sof1en
-r and much morp. Nice lot

HELP' We need IIstmgs

Global Homes
58220West Elghl Mile Road

NorthVille, loll 48167
(313)437-7651

GREAT AREA
lor huntong and hshlng Two
¥, acre parcels have access
10 cham of three glaCier
lormed lakes. close to state
land Hartland Schools
MOllvated sellers $12.900
each (VLl902)

PREVIEW
PROPERTIES

~171546'1550
313/476-8320

Sto'p rllayjng re",t'.
Own a Darling Home
for as little as $399 per mo,

2, 3 and 4 bedroom models offering
cathedral ceilings • morning rooms •
skyllghls • master bedroom suites •
garden baths • appliances • fIreplaces
and a host of other emenlll~s

Visit our decorated models in
developed residential communities.

7255191
(511) 5481100

884.()403
7825200

(517)2239131
(517) 393 3040

686-6020
4597333
4291134
668·7100
729·2870

cn.te.u Anchor B.y, AnchorVille
Ch.te.u Howell. Howell
Commerce Meedows. WI.om
Deerfield Esl.les, Flol Rock
Gr.ndshlre Estales. Fowle"llIa
lansmg Center lanSing
1.41 Morris Cenle'. 1,41 Morns
Plymouth Hills. Plymoulh
S.lIne Mlldow'. Saline
Sclo Farms. Ann ArDo,
Westland Meadows. Westland

313·349·1047
Nor M,Chlo"n

1·800-545-9080
AnY"'N"f',e In M.dl"""

031 VlCant Property
ForSal.

BRIGHTON schools 2
parcels. elch 4 Icres
Green Oaks Township
Beautiful country setting.
poSSible walk-out sites By
Falliane and Viking Al
$48,000 and S53.000 Terms
Call Mafle Coulter
(313)437·1456 (3131227-4600
The MIChigan Grou..z:p~-:-'7'
BRIGHTON area Ready to
bUild lot In new sub 5e-orer.
tall pines. on culdesac
Assumable land contract. or
discount for cash
(313'231·2219.
BYRON schools -1 acre
parcel. nice bUilding site on
blacktop road 7 miles 101-81
Prrced 10 sell al $8,900 Call
Harmon Real Estate
(517)223-9193

HURON RtVER
HIGHLAND

Waler pllvlleges on both
Huron River and Gill Lake
ThiS large lot IS '" a sub
with private park and Itne
homes $25.000 (VLt321)

PREVIEW
PROPERTIES

517/546·7550
313/476-8320

035 Income Property
Fars.le

BRIGHTON Apartment build·
Ing 6 Unit plus. $240,000.
$60,000 down Call Florldl
1(~U)383-4283.

037 Real Estate Wanted

CASH lor your land
contracts Check with us for
your best deal (511)543.1093
or (313152H234.
PRIVATE Investor, buys
houses. any size. any COndl-
lion, Including foreclosures.
Will look at all Call
.5171548-2164.
WANTED Home under
$50,000 No realtors
(5171546-8430.
WANTED- L-a-n""d-c-o-nt'-ra-c-t
southwest 01 Howell Clean 3
Bedroom Payments around
$500 Some land II posalble.
(517)546-1943. Work
(517)546-1410,extension 210
Will pay cash lor apartmenls,
houseS. mObile homes, CK
duplexes Any condition
(313)855-4076 _

039 Cemetery Lots
For sale

OAKLAND Hills Memorial. 4
lots. Gethsemane gardens.
MOVing. Reasonable.
(313)349-0787.

061 Houses Far Rent

ANN ARBOR, Birmingham,
North Royal Oak. 2-3
bedrooms. basement. Kids,
Singles. pets O.K.
(313)273-0223
BRIGHTON. 3 bedroom.
2 bath. laTge garage, fenced
yard S695 per month. Avail-
able Immediately.
(51n546-6254
BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom
house. West Grand Riyer
With garage. $600 plus utili-
ties. Month to month.
(3131994-1240.
BRIGHTON. 3 bedroom,
Crooked Lake privileges, no
pets. $620. (313)229-7916.
BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom,
fenced yard. $875 per month.
AYallable May 1st.
(313)227·2369.
FOWLERVILLE 2 bedroom.
Only available to short lerm
renters. $500 monthly. $500
security. Alter 5 p.m.
(313)227·7514.
FOWERLVllLE north Extra
large 2 bedroom. Carpet,
fireplace. central air, lYl
baths. garage Relerences.
$650 plus deposit.
(517)634-5240.
GREEN OAK TownShip. 2
bedroom. walkout basement.
No pets. Security. $625
monlhly. (313)368-2220.
HOWELL. 2.200 sq h ranch. 4
bedrooms, 2 baths, Illeplace,
lUll basement. 1925 monthly.
(313)229-7526.

NORTHVILLE Small, two
bedroom home with two car
garage In the country. Refer·
ences. $520. (313)349-3019.
SOUTH LYON. 3 bedroom
bock ranch In town. 1Yl
baths. hardwood floors,
basement. garage. $800
month

NOLING REAL ESTATE
(313)437-2056 (313)522-5150

062 lIkefront Houses
For Rent

064 Apartments
For Rent

PONTRAIL
APARTMENTS

J~....I;I"'--~"from
AvaIlable $390

Now renting 1 & 2 Bedroom Units. InclUding
heat ~ hot water, all electric kitchen, air
conditioning, ~arpeting. pool, laundry &
storage facllilles, cable TV, no pets.

On Pontiac Trail In South Lyon,
Between 10 & 11 Mile

437·3303

ON J~rtment.
For Rent

¥ 4

1M Apartments
Far Rent

064 Apartment.
For Rent

BRIGHTON Large 1 bedroom _-------_
apartment, lower level No
~ts Rent $450 (313)229-8881
BRIGHTON 2 bedroom oyer·
looklllg Ore Creek New
carpet Carport S575
(313)227-3748
BRIGHTON In ~own location
1 bedroom. air, cable,
garage. No pets S450 plus
secunty (313)231-1236
BRIGHTON Available May 1,
2 bedroom, air. balcony,
walk-to Meljers (3131229-4n2
alter6 pm
BRIGHTON Cottage on
Island Lake. 2 bedroom
furnished 2 months only
$400 per month, plus deposll
and utilities (313)38&-7521.
BRIGHTON 2 bedroom
Mlcrowaye. ceiling lans,
carport. fresh paint. laundry.
dishwasher, nll¥'er carpet
(3131227-n48.
BRIGHTON One or two
bedroom. downstairs apart-
ment. $500 per month plus
utilities (313)227-1860 or
(313)227-5879
BRIGHTON 1 bedroom apart-
ment on Woodland Lake. No
pels $500 monthly Includes
gas, electrIC. (313)229-9784.
BRIGHTON Furnished 2
bedroom apartment In City,
S460 monlh, heat IIlI..uded.
No pets. (313)229-6723.
COHOCTAH Nice two
bedroom UpStallS apt. $350
per month, IIrst. last. and
secunty deposl1 No pets
~5!.n548-4848...=..:::.- _

ONLY MINUTES
FROM WHERE
YOUWORK, ..

Ann Arbor,
Brighton,

Farmington Hills,
Livonia, Northville

or 12 Oaks Mall.

BROOKDALE
FRESHLY DECORATED

1 &2 BEDROOM
APARTMENTS

FROM $419

WE list your home for less
and gel the best results Call

84 New Haven 14x74 DarllnIlHomeSJ.5m~1J00
Gorgeous. must be seen 10 WHITMORE LAKE, Northheld
be beheved Estates Very OIce 14X80

home WIth many extras
1935ChampIOn 28x60 Corner S2 7 • 900 n ego t I a b I e
lOt, fireplace A beautlfui (313)449-8451_ _ _
hOme for years to come WHITMORE Lake Deluxe

MODULAR home, can be
moved to pnvate lot Call for
specs Crest ServIces
(517)548-3302
WHITMORE Lake 1987 14x74
Kmgsley 2 bedrooms. 2 full
baths. all appliances PallO,
shed S28,OOOllandcontract
(313)449-5287
WtiITMORELAKE 1986
Palnot. 24 x 56. 3 bedrooms, 2
bdlhs Large outSide lot In :.:~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;
Hamburg Hills. With shed and
large deck ImmedIate occu·
pancy S33.500 negollable
(313)2319496

•

NEW OWNERS NEW MANAGEMENT •

PINE HILL APTS ...
1 & 2 Bedroom

Newly Decorated. wall to wall carpehng. color coordinated tile
floor. Fully appllanccd kl,chen. pool, cable available. 10 min.
walk 10 downtown. 5 mill '0 expressway. Public transportation
HoY/ell Public School~ ~~ hour emergency maintenance.

__ A (517) 546-7660
~ 011 Masol' rd 9to 5 Mon. thru Fri.

~ between Isbell and I
...- Walnu' Howell

Cfht~GtC)lJP

@ Eqllll HWe Manage To Make
- HIHI.In, People Happy"- Opportlln/ly

BYRON schools. 7 parcels on
LovejOy and Dullieid Road 2
15 acre parcels With water
frontage at $24,000 each; a
wooded 10 acre parcel at
$15.000 and other smaller
parcels from $7.000. Call
Harmon Real Estate
(517)223-9193.
FAR 101I N G';=;'T'=:O"O:N:-.---;CH;-:e-a-v'::lI-y
wooded lots. over 1 acre a
piece. Will build to suit.
Package from $250.000.
Oaklldge Developers Inc.
(313)348-3503
FOWLERVILLE area. Beauti-
ful 6 7 acres. perked $13.500.
$1.500 down, $165 per month.
Headliner Real Estate.
(313)474-5592.
FOWLERVILLE area. 200 It.
frontage. approximately 1.20
acres W. Grand River.
FowlelVllle zoned deyelop-
ment (517)546·0586 or
(51n223-8410. Ask for James
McGuire.
FOWLERVILLE Large parcel
approximately 67 acres
located just outSide Yillage.
Terms available $89,500. call
Harmon Real Estale
(51n223-9193.
FOWLERVILLE. 75 beautllul
acres Owner says, Bring
oilers I Low $50.000. Terri
Kniss. ~AGIC REAL TV,
i313;229-a070. iS17j543-li150.
GREOGRY. Roiling country
sub With lots of ~ to 1Yl
acres. Paved road, un<le~
ground utlilbes, super Ioca-
lion. $7.900 to $12,900 Tern
KOIss. MAGIC REALTY,
(313)229-8070. (51n548-5150.
HARTLAND schools, ,ust
outSide Bllghton Trees,
perked, 2 fA acres - $23,000.
2Yl acres - $25.000
(5Jn548-1516.
HIGHLAND. 3 acres NICe
area, perk guaranteed
$24.000.(313)887·1268.
HOUGHTON Lake Lot 50 x
100, very close to public
access to the lake. Old 27and
55. $2500. (313)632-8794.
HOWELL Township. Cram-
croh Sub Large lot. Prime
building area. Nice roiling
property well SUited lor split
ieyel $20.000. Vincent R. Nee
Real Estate. (313)274-1950.
LINDEN development parcel.
78 acres of commercial and
resldenllal With sewer, water,
gas, storm drainage and
electnc. ~200,OOOcan Jerry
Brace 1-800-~n6 RE/MAX
Metro (JB99)

• Spacious Rooms
• Central Air
• Covered Parking
• Pool
• Clubhouse
• Laundry Facilities

Corner of 9 Mile &
Pontiac Trail in
South Lyon. Next to
Brookdale Shopping
Plaza.

Open Monday thru
Saturday

Call 1-437·1223

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAY!

You can place your ad any
day 01 the week. Ollice hours
are 8'30 a.m. to 5 00 p m
Monday - Friday. Our phone
room salespeople Will be
happy to help you

(3131437-4133
(313)348-3022
(313)426-5032
(313)227-4436
(313)685-8705
(517)54S-2570

1 BEDROOM, $495. 950sq ft.
2 BEDROOM. $595.1050sq f1

HOWELL Extra large 1 2 BEDROOM. S605. 1150sq f1
bedroom Heat Included With
balcony Cable ready, stor- (313)348-9590 (313)642-8686
age. Walking distance to Open dally from 10 a m to
lown Senior cllizen 6pm saturday and Sunday,
discount (313)227-2265 10 a m to 5 pm BENEICKE
HOW ELL. Wash Ing to n&=.:.:K:.:,:R.=U.=E _
Square Apartments New 2
bed100m apartments Close
to downtown. Senior
dIscount Secunty No pets.
(517)546-8554

GRAND PLAZA
APARTMENTS

IN HOWELL
Renlals from '404. In·

!cludes heat. water,
!carpet. drapes. range.
refrigerator, garbage
!d,sposal. clubhouse,
land pool No pets
Iopen 9am to 5pm CloS-
ed Tuesday & Sunday

(517) 546· 7773

KENSINGTON PARK
APARTMENTS

FREE HEAT
1and 2 bedrooms

Great lakeside View
Next to Kensington Park

Winter & Summer ActiVities
MIn from 12Oaks Mall

Easy Access to 1-98

(313)437-6794

LAKELAND Zukey lakefront
apartment. appliances No
pe's $450 per month plus
depoSIt (313)231-4870 aher
6 p m"-- _

THE GLENS
l,we In lowel, ....'-Oded IIU~. nt.'
dO'lll'nlOwn Bngnloo E.~, aceen to
96 and n Elhcumcy 1 & 2 bedroom
units With spac.ouS rooms pfl.a'e
balcon.es lully ClfpeteCi
IIppl~nces pOOl

Call belweent ~Mon lhru Fr.
St." ... a' ,"USpel month

229·2727

LEXINGTON
MANOR

1&2
Bedroom

Apts.
1 bedroom from $430
2 bedroom from $490

Please stop In or cali Monday
thru Fnday, 9 a m. 106 p.m

(3~)~~~-l~r81
Brlghlon. MichIgan

LIVINGSTON COUNTY
SPACIOUS

2 Bedroom, clean. quiet
complex oil 1-96 PatIo.
storage 100m. newer
appliances Recently rede-
corated Now only $435 per
month.

call Kyle. at (517)223-7445or
METROPOLITAN MGMT LTD,
(313)533-7274.
NORTHVILLE. 111 West
Main 1 bedroom, $300 depo-
Sit, Manager. ~oom 4.

NORTHVILLE

HEAT INCLUDED
Natural beauty surrounds
these apartments With a view
01 the woods Take the
lootbndge across the roiling
brook to thl' open park area.
or just enloy the tranquility of
the adjacent woods EHO

2 BEDROOM. $515
2 BEDROOM, S535

View of WOOds
BENEICKE & KRUE

(313)348-9590 (313)642-8686

BRIGHTON COVE
APARTMENTS
EnlOY country
almosphere With Clly
conyenlence NeWly
redecorated 1 & 2
bedroom units
fealurong

·Centr.1 Air
'G.sHut
'S.lconles & C.ble
'Punte L.undry
'Swimming Pool
'Tennis Court
'PlcnlcAru
'Stlrtlnglt '400--~-----

A Luxuflous Res/dentlsl Community /n
tll6 Northvlll8/Novl Ares

!i9RTH HILLS
Lavtsh See-Thru ~LLAGI l:'
Unlls Holpo1nt 'LJ
8ppI1_. air APARTMENTS
conditIOning, sliding doorwllls and Closets
galore. I8p8rlte slor. area pIuIlaundry room
Speclel Feetur.. Including 'ennis courts,
swimming pool, communl1y building. scenic
pond. end privete bIlcony or pello

MODELS OPEN
DAILY 10 am to 5 pm;
SAT. & SUN. 11 am
t05pm
PHONE. 348·3060
OFFICE: 358.5670

NaATHVILLE, Duplex 2
bedroom. With appliances
$4411 plus security depoSit,
utilities, and lease No pets
(313)459.()854,,=,::.C-.,-_
NORTHVILLE Small 1 perllOn
occupancy All ulilities No
smoking $300 per month
(313)349-0716.

, N-ORTHVILLE. House. 2
bedroom lower, $575 Good
condition ConYenlent In·
town localion Also. 1

I bedroom apartment over-
looking stream, $410 Call
(313)478-8283.
NOVl/WIlied Lake Sharp,
spacious 1 bedroom apart·
m9nl. 14 Mile and Decker.
Available May 1. $420 a
m_ont,!-(31,3)41?~758. _

WEBBERVILLE. 2 bedroom.,
appliances, carpet. drape.,
gara9.e. No peta. $425
(313)55334/; "'11511/:1<13323.

We have 1 and 2 bedroom
luxury apartments with oyer-
sized rooms, walk-ln closets. BRIGHTON Available Imme-
neutral decor, balconies, dlately. 2 bedroom condo for
deluxe kitchens and rent $550 per month Call
carports 2 bedroom has Bob, (313)229-2979 or
double bath Located In Novl (313)229-4462.
on 10 Mile and Meadow- ~BC::R""I~G:::'H":'T';=0:"N'---"'L'-a-r-g-e--::2
b.ook. close to shopping and bedroom 117 bath condo In
expressways EHO • the city' of Brighton All

appliances Including washer
and dryer New carpeting and
d1apes Deck. central all.
S650 a month (313)227-5284
between 7 a m. and 3 p.m.
BRIGHTON. Hidden Harbor
2 bedroom, kitchen
appliances. all conditiOning
Available Immediately $525
(313)231-3528.(3131662-4548.
NORTHVILLE. New 2
bedroom, 2 bath. $875month-
ly (313)527-6880,
(313)344-4689

NOVI

061 Foster Care

HURON River Inn Retirement
center Opening lor Lady,
private bedroom, meals,
laundry Mlllord
(313_7472

069 CondomInium.,
Townhouses
For Rent

NOVI 2 bedroom condo for
rent. al1ached garage. fully
eqUipped kitchen and mini
blinds On Haggerty lust
south of 10 Mile
(313)471·7470.

•

076 Industrial,
Commerlca' For Rent

MILFORD Village Center
Mall Remodeled building
Ayallable now lor retail or
offICe Center of town Ideal
for clolhlng. speCIalized
giftS, spOrting goods or
oillce (313)684=.·.=S500= _
NOVI, 1,200 sq It commer.
clal rental untt available for
Immediate occupancy Excel-
lent locallon on 10 Mile Road
IUSI east c: Mea<lowbrook
Road, Meado~h'ook Center
(313)4T1~20,1313)437-2494
SOUTH LYON Office or
commerclIl space. 200- 400
sq It, ample parking
(313)455-1487
WHITMORE Lake New,
approximately 2000 sq h
Warehouse or light manufac-
turing (313)449-5323 Monday
~hru Fnday 8 am to 5.2!!!. _

078 Buildings" Halls
For Rent

080 Office Space
For Rent

A GREAT VALUE
WATERFORD TOWNSHIP

101-59 and Pontiac Lake Road
220 sq ft and 440 sq. h
Janitorial. utlillies. and
answenng service Included.
Short term leasing ayallable
Adjacent to storage laclllty
for exira storage capacity
Easy access Telegraph and
1-75. $300 per month
(3131681-8500.
ANN ARBOR Domino's
Farms has exectulYe office
space ayallable With shared
support services and access
to amenhtles Perfect for
sales reps. consultants, or
branch ollices Short term
lease, easy highway access.
Call Exceutlve Center SUlles.
(313)995-4422.

OTO Mobile Homes
For Rent

FOWLERVILLE, mobile
home. senior section. no
pets (5tn223-a500.
HOWELL. 2 bedroom on ItS'
own lot. No pets. Appiy at
4075Wesl Coon Lake Road.

072 Mobile Home Sites
For Rent

MOBILE home lot available
soon Rent starting at $173.
Security depOSIt. MIllord
area. (313)685-1959.

COACHMANS COVE
A. beautiful mobile home
commu""y on Big Portloe Lake
Concrete streels & nalural gas
reoutar & double wtdes 3 miles N
01 HI4 1~ mlnules W 01 Ann
ArbOr $155per monCh

517·596·2936

NOVI, Chateau Estates has a
few vacanl lots Put a home
on a vacant lot and receive
$50 off your rent lor a year
For more infornl3tlon. cali
(313)624-4200

074 Uving Quarters
To Share

BRIGHTON. Large 3 bed100m
condo SWimming pool.
deck, central air. Female to
share. Preler evening work-
er $350 a month No utIlities
(313)229-7631
HARTLAND area. A clean
male lOOking for IIYlng quar-
ters No kitchen pnvileges
needed Will exchange
repalls - maintenance Refer-
ences exchanged Call aher
6 p m (313)632-5886
HOWELL to share 2
bedroom, 2 bath $285 a
month plus half ut:lltles call
(51n223-a388
NOVI 3 bedroom home All
house prlYliages. Must have
references. (313)669-0256
NOVI 4 bedroom home to
share. $300 a month plus
depoSit and half utllllles No
children Leave a message
anytime, (313)4n-2284

076 Industrial,
Commerlcal For Rent

BRIGHTON New commerCial
building lor lease 2200 sq f1.
Available March 1. Contael
George Tanner. (313)229-4543
or (313)229-9421evenings
BRIGHTON A1ea, 5200 to
33000 sq It of NEW Industnal
Buildings Dock, tax abatem·
ant. Immediate occupancy
1200 It to expressway
(313)231-3300
BRIGHTON. ""'7'Le-a-s-e-5=-."O:OOOC:
sq It commerCial bUilding
Shop area Ollice Mezza-
nine Asphalt on site parking
Paved roads Old U5-23
KLINE REAL ESTATE
(313)227-1021
BRIGHTON~ty. For lease
8.000 sq It light Industrial
bUilding wllh 800 sq It air
conditIOned oHlce area 1
plus acre or land. Paved
roads City water and sewer
KLINE REAL ESTATE
(313)227-1021
ESTABLlSHED- engraving
and trophy bUSiness Fully
equipped Reply to POBox
330. Hartland MI. 48029
HOWELL Industrial space
2,000to 20,000sq It ayailable
In 4 monlhs, new construc.
tlOn, up to 20 h Wills
Contact Glen Glllell before
8 a m or alter 6 p m
(5tn546-456..::=I:.:,. _

LT. INDUSTRIAL
WHSE.SPACE

IMMEDiATE OCCUPANCY

Office bUlld-out allowance,
ample parking. commercill
overhead doors. prlyate
entrance, and close prOXimi-
ty to major highways.

MILFORD RD • MILFORD
1600Sq Ft and up

HAGGERTY RD ,W BLMFD
4300 Sq Ft and up

M-59ANDPONTlACLK RD
WATERFORD TOWNSHIP

935 Sq Ft and up

M·sel CRESCENT LK. RD.
WATERFORD TOWNSHIP

32508':1 Ft

(313)681-8500

ANN ARBOR - BUSINESS
CENTER NETWORK - Execu·
lIye olhce suites. Fully
furnished corporate space.
1000 to 5000 sq. It. light
Induslrlal warehouse space.
Full secretarial services and
all equIpment available
Located In Ann Arbor Imme-
diate occupancy and bUilt 10
SUit sUites CALL • Julie
Dilaura· (313)930-2000.
BAIGHTON, near downtown
550 sq 11.ollicg space. $600 a
month including utilities
~13)227-2201.
BRIGHTON. Good locallon.
$250 a month Including
utilities 1 - 2 year lease
(313)229-6050.
BRIGHTON, Downtown.
Grand Alver Frontage 1480
sq. It. Available May
(313)227·1011.9 amt05~
BRIGHTON. Single ofhce
Hacker I Grand River area
S250a month. heat. all. hghts
Included (313)227-3710.

BRIGHTON IN TOWN
DaVISHealth center

OHlce/Medlcai Space
Landlords are aggressive I

Call Jim Hooberman

SARBAM/STEIN & CO.
(313)362-33~33~___

BAIGHTON Fllst Class
Execullye ollice space With
full lime shared secretary,
answp.nng service, Fax. copy
machine. and conlerence
room available Call River
Bend Executive SUites,
(3!!I~7-3710

HI-TECH OFFICE
Research & Deyelopment

Haggerty Rd, West Bloom-
held Easy access 1-96. 1-696.
and 1·275 Showroom. ollice,
warehouse With commerCial
doors. priyate entrance,
ample parking and excellent
bUlld-out allowance NOW
LEASING, BONUS INCEN·
TlVES. (3131681-8500.
HOWELL. 750 sq It. Prime
ollice space downlown
Excellent for iawyers, across
Irom courthouse. Immediate
occupancy AppolOtment
only. (5tn548-'8".
HOWELL area 1,000 to 8,000
sq h bUilding 'or sale or
lease. near hospital
(517)546-8895
MILF6RD. Village Cenler
Mall Remodeled building.
Available now lor retail or
office center 01 town Ideal
for clothlOg. speCialized
giftS, sporting goods or
oHlce (313)684:,--5500='-,---,,-co--
MILFORD, Village of Ollice
space. starting at 200 square
feet. ample parklOg, all
conditioned (3131684-1681
MILFORD. Village of Ware-
house. 1600 square leet With
10admll dock Avallabie With
or Without ofhee space Front
and r"al entrance
~13lli84-1681
NORTHVILLE ,lear down-
town olhce space for rent
Immediate occup,ancy UIIII-
ties mcluded (3131.7b-37oo
NORTHVILLE Four office
sulle. also 1 Single of lice
Good rent and locallon
(313)34&-1473
NORTHVILLE on Seven Mile
3 room olllCe. 1st level
ulilitles IOclu<led S350
m!lnlhl)' (313)~~10 _
NOVI 1200sq h aYallable lor
Immedlale occupancy Excel·
lent locallon on 10 Mile Roa<l.
lust East of Meadowbrook
Road MeadowbrOOk Center
(313)m.u20or (313)437·2494

NOVI - NORTHVILLE InsiBiii
office Complete WIth tele-
phone answering. confer·
ence room and secretanal
services Preferred Execu·
lIye Olllces. (3131464-2nt
NOVI OlliCe space $250 a
monlh Secretarial servIces
avaliable Cail 6 to 6
(313)34HI098

012 Vacation Rentals

RENT 28 FT Crulsemasler
Class-A molor home
(313~1.
CHARLEVOix~ Duplexe
COllage on Lake Charlevoix.
Sleeps 6. GOOd swimming
~ re'_weel. (31~_

FREE C~~~e
'150 Rebate

ColorTVorVCR
Wllh 1 Ye.r le.se

Con.enlent Access to
US 23 &1·96

Rental Office
Open 9·5

Call
313·229·8277

NOVI Lakewood 3 bedroom
ranch, hreplace. appliances
No basement, no garage
Available May 1st $800 a1 MO. FREE RENT month, lYl month security
depoSIt. (313)38&-1939.
SOUTH LYON New bl-levei
2 bedroom, air. all new ':'7:7::'7-:~~=--::--:--:-
appliances, walk-out to pond
and shade trees. Use of
clubhouse and pool. Over 50
S650 a month. (313)553-3998.
SOUTH LYON. Colonial
Acres 2 bedroom. newly
decorated. Imlshed base-
ment All appliances Large
Florida room $600 a month
(313)562-4189.

TREETOP
MEADOWS

PLEASANT VIEW
APARTMENTS

2 bedroom, ail malor
appliances including micro-
wave. dishwasher. Doorwall
pallo. 2 car parking. clean
qUIet apartments. $450 a
month plus depoSit Call
(517l22~52 or (313)533-7272

SOUTH LYON

Huge 1 bedroom apartment
ayaiiabie for immediate occu-
pancy Great locatIOn Close
to schools and shopping.
From $455 For apPOintment
call (313)437-5007

SOUTH Lyon. Extra large 2
bedroom apartment, quiet
settmg on 2 acres with pond.
cable ready. heal included.
no dClgs. $550. (313)227·2265.

TREETOP
LOFTS

We have a very special
apartment With a sleeping loh
and cathedral ceiling that
opens to the living area. We
also have a one bedroom
apartment complete With
balcony, walk-In closet. neut-
ral decor. carport. deluxe
kitchen, and more!

We are localed In the cozy
yrllagg of NorthVIlle and have
a scemnc natural selling
complete With stream and
park EHO

APARTMENT $485
LOFT $515

BENEICKE AND KRUE
(313)348-9590or (313)642-8686

WALLED LAKE. Elliciency
apartment, $310 per month
Includer wat",r. heat and use
01 washer ar,;:! dryer Call
(313)229-8210af1er 7 p m
WALLED Lake. 1 and 2
bedroom apts $425- $525 per
month. Includes all utilities
excepl electric. DepOSit
requlled (3131669-2099

WHITMORE LAKE UI'lurn-
ished elllClencey. ayaiiabie
Apnl 7 $315 per month. Ann
Arbor Realty Inc. Realllors
(313)663-7444.
WHITMORE LAKE. Small 1
bedroom, S250 a month plus
u!!!ltles. Call (313)4$<1647.

065 Duplexes For Rent

HOWELL. 2 bedroom. Stove
and relngerator. No pets
(517)548-4197.MILFORD Area 1 mile east 01

KenSington Park 2 3 acres

g~3~m(, home site WHAT IS THE
PINCKNEY Cord ley Lake BARGAIN
and Canal, private sub, 3 lots. BARREL
45xl26. perked and surveyed
Ready to bUild. $23,600. If you have an Item you Wish
Owner, (313)227-1893 to sell for $25 or less or a
WEBS T E R LYON NOR. group of items seiling for no
THFIELD TWPS. 1 to l!O acres more than $25. you can now
parcels Perked, wooded and place an ad In the classified

III (313)437-4660 sectIOn lor a discounted
ro ng pnce! Ask our ad-taker to
033 Industrial place a Bargal'! Barrel ad for
Commercial for sale you, (10 words or leSS) and
FOWLERVILLE Village of she Will bill you only $2 75.
B u I Idin g for s a Ie. (ThiS Speclll IS ollered to
(51n546-2402. homeowners only-llOrry, no
SOUTH LY:;:O"'N:-.-cL-:-lg-ch""t-c,nd""'7'u-Sl""_commercia/accounts)
nal condominium with 4
ollices. 1 msulated 12 loot
overhead door. 16 1001
ceiling, 33 x 20 warehouse
space PrICe just reduced 10
$49.900 Ask for David White
at the Michigan Group,
(313)227-4600 Evenings. aher
6'p-.r!1. (51n546-4591 ---------

HOWELL. 3 bedrooms. $600
per month. (5Jn546-0769.
HOWELL. 4 bedroom, 2Yl
beth. Ilreplace. sunporch.
dining room Newly remod-
eled, plus basement. 2 car
garage and large yard. $950
per month plus depoSIt
(5171548-1118.days.
HOWELL Small horse ... -- ....
farm for rent. Howell
schools $750 per month
Relerences, please
(5tn546-8753.

2-BEDROOM APARTMENTS
INCLUDES1200sq, ft.. 2 baths" carport.

FOWLERVILLE Furnished
elflclency room WIth kitchen,
prlyate entrance and bath.
$110 per week or $300 per
month plus $50 deposit.
(51n223-3948 or (517)223-8040
HARTLAND Highland area
$75 weekly Private entrance
Kltchenelle. (313)887·7802
HOWEll::: ciiy, furnished.
Kitchen pnvileges. $72 week-
ly pius security
(517)548-6679.
SOUTH LYON M~
mate wanted on small larm
Most house privileges.
(3131437-54180alter 4'30 pm.

WALLED LAKE Clean lurn-
Ished, kitchen and lake
privileges UlIlitles Included
Cable $75 per week.
(313)363-811g7.
WALLED LAKE/Novi.- Sleep:
log room, kitchen prlvileges
(3 I 3l1l8&-8034

061 Foster Care

ADULT Foster Care. Immedl-
lite occupancy lor couple or
private room for mall or
female. Specializing In
Gerlltrlc II years experl-
~~~l§~7)~. __
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111 Farm Products102 Aucllons 109 Lawn & Garden

Care & Equipment
119 Firewood

and Coal
USED 16 11.x 7 ft sectional
wood garage door Excellent
condition. $200.(313)437·1347.
WEDDING Invitation albums
featuring beautiful wedding
stationery ensembles and
accessories RICh variety of
papers and dlgmiled lettering
styles All SOCially correct.
South Lyon Herald. 101 N
Lafayette. (313)431·2011

HAY for sale First cutting. r~;;";;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;"
mixed hay. 2200bales. S2per
bale Call (313).4~16 6 pm
t09 pm
Marlneroats. 94% germlna·
tlon. 37 7 test weight. 400
bushel George Robb.
~~~!YI!!f!J511)~~L_
NATURALLY raised farm
fresh chickens No
hormones or antibiotiCS
Sl 00 per Ib plus processing
(511)546-8399
PiONEER lmin-deorn, allalla.
pasture blend. sorghum.
Sudan. soy bean and sweet
corn seed Silage and hay
Inoculants Sober DaIry
EQUipment. 8330 Killinger.
Fowlerville (51n223-3442
PORK - The other while meat
- Naturally raised No
hormones or antlblollcs
Ready by late Summer
(511)54H399

AMCONGROCERYAUCTION
Thur. Apr. 13; 6 p.m.

$AVE $$$ ON YOUR
GROCERY BILL!!I

MEL'S AUCTION
FOWLERVILLE MASONIC HALL
7150 E. GRAND RIVER

THESIER IEquipment Co.
28342 Ponllac Trail

South Lyon

(3131437·2091 01 22t-6541
N.w' U'H t.. ,,.Ellellpm,,,,

ServIce On AlI8ra~ds

W.nled:
St.ndlnv Hlrdwoocl TImber

AWlu ... 1and '01.'11')' AcMe.
PrO'rtded F'M by

R-O,iler-aFOIe .....

TrI-Cou~1r ~~j~ng.Inc.
Clinton .. , ft23e

51I"Molm .. ,l).IU-S".
ewenW'\Q'HOWELL. MOVing sale

Friday. April 1. Saturday.
April 8 9 a m to 6 p m
GE electriC range With sell
cleaning oven. 50 In projec-
tIOn TV. COUCh.easy chairS.
Hitchcock maple drop leaf
dinette With 4 chairs. BroyhIll
oak coHee and end tables
with smoked glass tops
Baby Items InCluding Crib.
stroller. high chair Dishes
and kitchen ware A Wide
variety of art work. table
lamps. microwave stand.
books. records. toys.
clothing (including several
men's leather lackets - size
40 regularl 3545Mason Road.
ellst 01Burkhart. Howell

JOHNSON'S Red Barn
Nurrery Is open for the 20th
yearl Located 1 mile east of
Milford at 4500 Duck Lake
Road We Invite you to VISII
us Wednesday thru Sunday 9
t05 pm (313/68$-3924

HARDWOOD 25 facecord
minimum S25facecord 4 x 8
x 18 You Pick up
(51~28--",3333= _
MIXED hardwood S3500
facecord. 4x6x18, split and
delivered 5 facecord mini-
mum (511)6"'28-=.::3333='--- _
FIREWOOD for next year 10
cord mlOlmum. S35 a cord All
oak and hickory
(5171546-5,~532~ _
UNSEASONED oak. hICkory
and ash. firewood, 10 cord
loads. S350 split and deilY-
ered (5tn54&6816

120 Farm Equipment

1912 INTERNATIONAL 856
diesel wllh cab So16 semI-
mount plow 13h wheel diSk.
4 row corn planter. 4 row rear
cultivator 1955 WD With
plows (313)349-3536='=- _
19n INTERNATIONAL trac-
tor Model 354 2 bottom plow
Size Excellent condition.
(313)632-1956aher 4 p m
1981 JOHN Deere mower
conditioner 1219. like new.
$4.900 (313/431-0541.

WELLS Drilled. pumps
repaired or replaced. points
changed (313)229-6612.
WROUGHT Iron Circular stair·
way. 60 Inch diameter.
carpeted Ireads Very good
condition S400 Aher 6 pm.
(313)88H/493

LAWNBOY. 21 Inch push
mower S40 (313)818-2412.
aher1 pm

088 Storage Space STATE auchon Saturday.
For Rent April 8, 11 a m One mile

1.200 SO FT Pole barn. west of Williamston to
concrete floor. overhead Zimmer Rd, and 5 miles
door, S1 75 m 0 nth I y south 1014 Zimmer Rd.
(3)3)229-7526 Moved from Okemos to thiS

locallon ReA color TV 25 In .
089 Wanted To Rent 5 pIece blond bedroom sUIte.
- 8 pIece wrought Iron patiO

COUPLe With 2 outSide dogs set, Ice cream table and 2
would like to rent house for chairS, Delco refrigerator.
approximately 6 to 8 months Kenmore washer. Magnavox
10 Mlllord Reasonable rent stereo, mahogony desk. 4
1(313)443-0482 Single beds, 3 sofas. 1940
eXECUTIVE family lookIng China cabmet. Queen Ann
for house to rent 10 Gree- chma cabmet. QuaMy glass
n Oak TownshIp Call ware. Dynamark rldlOg lawn
(3131431-4936 mower. garden tools. hand
EXECUTIVE withfamlly look- tools ThiS IS only a partl8l
109 for house In Brlghton/- hst Most everything In nICe
Hamburg area Need 3 condillon. Terms Cash or
bedrooms. 2 baths Excellent approved check Wall Rind-
local references Need June flelsch. auctIoneer
or July avaIlability Prefer a (51D655::~~ _
Ion g t e r '" I e a s e 103 Garage.
(313)221-5161 Moving &
PROFESSIONAL-couple Rumage Sales
sep-klng non-smoke home
With garage In Pleasant BRIGHTON. ~N First
Valley Road area Call Street Estate sale, every-
(3131~~919 thing must go April 1 through

9th.9 a m to 5'""p:-'me..:- _
101 Antiques BRIGHTON MOVing sale
1930VANITY Drcsser- With Washer, S15 ElectriC dryer,
r 0 u n d m I r r 0 r S 160 $75 Microwave. S25 Beige
(5111546-4235 sofa and chair. S95 EntertalO-
AGE-OLD ANN ARBOR/SA- ment center. S50 Brunswick
LINE ANTIQUES SHOW pool table, $295 Bar and 2
Saturday & Sunday, April 8 & stools. S25 Leaf blower, $115
9 Michigan's Largest Anll- ExerCise trampoline. S15
ques Show. Over 650 dealers Work bench, S15 TV and
10 Quality antiques Washte- stand. S2O.Small table and 2
naw Farm CounCil Grounds, chairS. S15 (3131229-4942.
Ann Arbor.Saline Road BRIGHTON BIg garage sale.
Saturday 8-1, Sunday 8-4 1-94 Saturday April 8. 10 a m. No
EXIT 115, south 3 mIles Apnl early birds 8410 Hamburg
8 & 9 (511)45EHi153 R,:;:oa;:;dC:--::::=---::=-=-----=------c-_
AGE-OLD ANN ARBOR/SA- BRIGHTON 6026 Stephen
LINE ANTIQUES SHOW April 1. 8 10 a m to 4 pm
EARL Y BUYER ENTRY Baby furniture and clothes,
Friday, April 1 2 pm to household Items, plus
11 pm S20 admiSSion per Oldc::le.::;S.,=O _
person dunng dealer set-up BRIGHTON moving sale
Info (511)45EHi153 Baby clothes. furniture.
ANN ARBOR AnllQues Mark: freezer. patio and lawn.
et - The Brusher Show. tools. auto parts, mlscella-
Sunday, Aprtl 16 opening neous Saturday, April 8.
21st season, 5055 Ann Arbor 9 am 103 pm 10805Arbour
Saline Road, EXit 175off 1-94 Dr
Over 350 dealers m Quality FOWLERVILLE Crahs, new
antiques and select collech- and used Items. and caine
bles, all Items guaranteed as Dealers welcome VFW Hall
represented and under 8484, 215 S DetrOit St April
cover,5 am - 4 pm Adm,s- 9th, 9-4 pm For mformaMn
sian S300, Third Sundays. call, (511)223-9481 or
The Orl~ (511)223-3811
ANTIQUE Ash Double bed FO=-WO:O:=L~E~R':-'V'-:-IL-:-L-=E--=0-ve-r-1-0
Eastlake Style Be~lIhfully years of quality Items Tools.
carved S650 After 6 pm furniture, home decor,
(313)348-5096 computer / stereo equip-
ANTIQUE dealersand collec- ment. 10 speed bikes, and
tors are needed for the 5th much more Apnl 8. 9, 9 am
Annual MIchIgan Challange to 5 pm 1735 Cedar Road.
Balloonfest. July 8, In down- (517)521-4906,= _
town Howell If you are FOWLERVILLE Sell-All-Sale
Interested m seiling up a Complete household. 1982
booth please contact Grace Virago motorcycle, 1915
at (511)548-2510 for more Dodge Van, Old wOOd desk,
InformaMn Deadline for Miscellaneous 215 Hale
entry IS May 1st Street Saturday 10 - 3, April 8

and 15 First street north of
Rill road, off 1-96

108 Miscellaneous
W.nted

LAWN mower and snow
blower servIce All makes
LoeHler HWI Hardware. 29150
5 Mile at Middle Beft, LIVOnia
(313)422-2210

200GALLON tank for orchard
sprayer In good condition
(313)229-2566. QUALITY 2nd cutting alfalfa

Delivery available Cohoctah =~~:=~=----
Hay Company. (511)546-1631
SPRING Cleanup sale Prime
3r", culling Alfalfa S300
Wheat straw SI 25 Paul Grill
(511)223-9240

MR. BILL'S lawn care and
spring cleanup Resldenllal
lawn care service
(313)685-2621

BUYING gold.sllver. COinS.
pocket watches. diamonds.
baseball cards and collecti-
bles Brighton Coins. 409
Main Street. (313)227-14n
LANDSCAPE Company
wants to buy your trees We
need Spruce, Pine. and
Maples - 15 h to 25 ft
(313)498-2m

HOWELL Wednesday
through Friday. April 5 to 1.
9 a m to 5 p m. Furniture.
kerosene heater, girls
clothes, camping equipment,
miscellaneous 1145 Cornell
Dnve

NORDOUIST Tree removal
and trimming Senior Citizens
discount (511)546-0699.
(313)221-516~9,- _ STRAW SI 25 and SI 50 per

bale (511)546-3282
TREES for sale GOing out of
bUSiness State Inspected
Very reasonable
(313)221-2268

PINE TREESLAKE Chemung Wednesday
through Saturday 9 am to
5 pm at 5645 East Grand
RIver. Apartment 5.

LOOKING for old Wicker
rattan and oak furOllure plus
qUills (313)229-4574.
OLD ORIENTAL RUGS.
Wanted any size or condllion
call1~n40.

LIVONIA Rummage/bake
sale. Holy TrlOlIy Lutheran
Church. 39020 Five Mile.
LIVOnia (between Newburgh
and Haggerty). Friday. April
1th. 9 30 a m. to 4 p m
Saturday, April 8th, S1 bag
sale. 9.30 a.m. to noon

112 U·Pick

113 Electronics(313)881-1147
2 BOTTOM plow. excellent
condillon S300 (3131818-3193.
AC Aills-Chalmers. 1938 or
1939. runs good. S800
(313)221·3905

ORIENTAL rugs wanted by ==-=:=."..,..,=----
collector Highest prices
paid (313)221-3831
PAYING cash for baseb~1I
cards. autographs and hase-
ball memorablll8
(5tn54&-5153. ROTOTILLING large or small
SCRAP wanted Highest parcel. 6 yards loads manure,
prices paId Aluminum, 30-«) can spread (313)881-1644
cents per pound Brass.3O-«) SEARS 10 hp. tractor With
cents per pound. Copper. mower Good condItion. $325
7Q.Sl per pound. Battenes. $1 (313)349-2114evenings
each Tungsten carbide.
SI.5O to S2 per pound. Auto
radiators. 36 to 40 cents per
pound Also buymg nickel.
high speed steel. x-ray film.
lead. Mann Melals Company.
24158 Crestview Court. Total grounds maintenance
Far m I n g ton H I II s. Lawn mowing (313)341-1415
(313)4~.

384 K TANDY 1000 EX color
mOnitor. daiSY wheel printer
Never used S850 or trade for
Apple II, C. or E
(313)227-1216NORTHVILLE April 1th. 8th

10 a m to 5 pm. Games.
loys, furniture Miscella-
neous ,terns 45941 North
Valley Drive. south of EIght
Mlle. west of Tah. between
TaltandBeck

A new FORD tractor from
Symons In Gaines. The best
of service and long term
value Low, low fmance
rates. (511)211-3445.Games.
FERGUSON TE20 (like Ford
8N) 3 pt hltch. pto • rubber.
lights. etc Allin good shape.
Runs well. bad ballery
Asking $1950.(313)632~.
FORD 2000 With front loader.
$4350 Ford 3600 gas power
sleering. 1979. S5650 Ford
1600 dlelsel loader. 4 wheel
drive. S5950 Reconditioned
8N's ~ubota 245. turf lires.
front blower. Ford 8N WIth
hydraulic bucket loader,
S2150 Case 580 loader.
backhoe, S6150 Hodges
Farm EQUipment.
(313)629-&181Fenton

COMMODORE 64, diSC drive -
printer. baSIC program.
Inventory, SB64, Simons
baSIC. 12 floppy diSCS, S550
(313)81~753

FORMICA fop long table. 60 x
20 With cabinet on one Side
(313)348-1185
GAS furna"'c-e-,"'OO"".""OOOO:--:-b-"-tu-.
down flow. good condlllon.
SI00. (313)229-9184.
GIRL'S bed'r-'-0::':0"-m-s-e-:-t--=2COHOCTAH. Argentine area
headboards dresser mirror 5 piece bedroom set,
chest Anxious to sell S12O' Whirlpool washing machme.
(313)632~119after 5 p Ii. Sears freezer, Sears refnger·

.' ator SpeCial Model. double
KENMORE electr,,:. dryer. contour chair. PTO orchard
Gold Excellent conditIon If sprayer, porch gilder
not home leave message (5m546-1338.
(511~~764C '::c:O"'N:'::S':::IDc::E:'.:R:=C,...la-s-s"""'lflc-·ed--th-e-n
KEN...ORE washer and dryer conSider It sold
Excellent COnditiOn,
(511)546-0915

CIRCULATION
NORTHVILLE RECORD

313-349-3627
IBM PC 516K, high res color
mOnitor. 8081. 360K floppy.
20MB HD. mouse and printer
(313)221-9323

NORTHVILLE ~ovlng Sale.
Twm trundle canopy bed WIth
dresser. desk. mirror Octa-
gon kItchen set. WIth 6
chairS. Queen sofa bed.
matching rocker. recliner.
dry Sink Ping-pong table
MIscellaneous household
Items (313)349-1235

SPRING YARD
CLEANUP 114 Building Materials

16" RADIAL armsaw. strictly
commercial. 23Ov, 3 phase.
$450.(313)229-1268
2 SHEETS. 4 x 8 Brazilian
Rosewood veneer. S50 each
Heavy duty vise. $40 Heavy-
duty. double hung cyclone
gate. 5'12 It Wide, 8 ft hIgh.
S15 (313)685-1390
BLACK walnut and cherry.
kiln dried and planed, S250
per foot, minimum 100 foot
orders (313)221-5178

NORTHVILLE Glint sale.
Giant Items and bargains.
like new skI boat. percus-
Sion organ. sofaoed. many
more Saturday 8 a m unlll
6 p m Corner 01 Horton and
Maplewood

TOPSOILWANTED Large Evergreens
and Maples. 15 - 25 ft tall for
landscape purposes. Will buy Shredded bark, gravel.
anyamounl. (313)673-1211. stone (51n54&-2294.
WANTED' Scrap copper.
brass, aluminum. nickel. 110 Sporting Goods
carbide. etc. Regal's, 199 1988 STARCRAFT 180 1,4
L u c Y R 0 ad. Howell. arln-
(51n546-382O er 48 hp Johnson and trailer
__________ and many extras
109 Lawn & Garden 1(=,3:.::13:;c)2~2"=1-,,,163:::.:..1_

Care! Equl"ment 5 SPEED tandem SchWinn
=::::--,;:----:---:-_"---:---,--.,... bike, $150 t3131685-i811
100% Peat. topSOil. bark, BIKES Mens' "RaleIgh" 12
sand. gravel. decora\lve speed. S15 Glrl's "Ross" 10
stone. Immediate delivery. speed. S65.(313)229-5416
Fletcher & Rickard Land- BMX boy's bike. chrome
5 cap e Sup P I I e 5 . plated. diamond back 20
(313)431-8009. Inches (313)685-9110
11 h.p. CUB cadet tractor. FITNESS chair. 3 way bench
Excellent condlllon. 50 In. and rower S2OO.best offer
mowing deck. snowblower Aft e r 1 2 0 0 n 0 0 n •
attachment, fertilizer spread- (5tn546-1457.
er,' heavy duty tra'ier. $3.600 ""G-=O""LF==--=-'cl=u:":bs-.-m-e-nc-'s-a-n-d
(3 3)34HI925 women's sets Irons and
1985WHEEL HORSE. 16 h P wooOs, pull carts. and bags
With mower deck and grass S15each. (313)221-4386.
bagger. $1.100 or best. HALF Pike skateboard ramp.
(5tn~I33. You haul (51n546-3113.
1981 JOHN Deere walk 0
behind mower. 12 hp. 2 sets IR NS Power BUilt. SCotch
of blades. Excellent condi- Blade, l-W. S15. 1985 Tltlest
lion. S1100firm. (51n548-3251. ~~~~. 2 W. S125. (313)229-9551

22 HP Yanmar Diesel tractor. PING Woods and Irons
fronl wheel dnve. mower •
deck. like new. Farmall cub. limited supply. Oak Lane Golf
Crank start. Front blade. Course. (51n521-3900.
excellent condillon. SPALDING Executive
(51n546-0835 after 5 pm. Complete set Includes 3

metal woods ASking $250
2 BUNTON Industrial (313)431-1212evenings.
mowers. 61 m. cuI. SI500 :7:'~~=O~::.::':='-"'7---o:-
each. (51n54&-2963 YAMAHA Golf cart, WIth

2 COMMER9!AL Bobcat walk E~~'~~ie ~ t y~~~d I ~:~o,:'
behinds. 48 cut. excellent (313)231-9429evenings
condillon. $2200 and $1600 or ==:..:....:::=:c==.::._=- __
best offer 16 ft x 6 trailer. 111 Farm Products
duel axles. $450 or best oHer
(313)229-1985.

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAY!

You can place your ad any
day of th" week OHlce hours
are 8 30 a m to 5'00 p m
Monday - Friday Our phone
room salespeople Will be
happy to help you.

(51n54&-2510
(313)221-4436
(313)426-5032
(313)685-8105
(313)348-3022
(313)431-4133

KING size water bed, heater.
waveless matress. $200.
Evenmg (313)221-1832

FORD aN. Good condillon.
S2,000 or best offer
(313)449-4905

NOVI Indoor porch sale.
Matress excelent shape.
baby Ilems. JIgsaw. house-
hold, low prices. between
Wixom and Beck. 49225
Eleven IYt.le Fiiday. Saturday
lOa m. to 4p.m.
(313)349-1581

KIRBY Vacuum cleaner With
rug shampoo allachments.
SI65 or best. (51n548-3581.
LiVINGRooM sel, 6 piece
With lamps Great starter set
from home With no smokmg.
children. or pets S215.
(313)221-1901.

FORD 9N cab, runs well.
good rubber, S2100.
(313)431-1140.
FORD 9N tractor. Over-
hauled. new tires. new palnl.
S1950or best. (51m11-911O.
HAY mower, slcll.le bar, S85.
grain dnll. S35 (313)6320W45.
JOHN Deere Plow. Four
bollom • Good Semi-
mounted $450 (313)663-2151.
JOHN Deere 850. With 6' Belly
mower. excellent condlllon.
S1200 (511)546-1751

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
WedneSday 12 00 - Green
Sheet Shoppmg GUIde Serv-
109 Dexter & Green Sheet
Shoppmg GUide Serving
Highland. Thursday 330 -
Shopper Busmess Directory.
Friday 3'30 • Shopper. Mon·
day Green Sheet, & Green
Sheet Busmess Dlrectorys.
Monday 3 30 - Wednesday
Green Sheet

NOVI moving Glganllc
garage sale Large and small
Items. Thursday. Friday.
Saturday, 9 a m to 5 p.m
24360Glenda.

MAGIC Chef stove. electriC.
gold, S50. Phllco refrigerator.
gold, S50 Speed Queen
dryer. brown. electriC, $50
(313/68$-7811.

PETTIBONE CREEK QUE5-
TERS. MILFORD Donallons
accepted for upcoming flea
market sale. Apnl 15. St
Georges Episcopal Church
Hall, 10 aide of histOrical
preservation Pickup can be
arranged. receipts given call
(313)685-8023

MAPLE harvest table With 18"
leaf, S2OO.(313)881-0106
MOVING SALE Couch $50.
maple desk $40. Kenmore
sewing machine S25.sears 15
cu ft chest freezer S5O.
dresser and mirror S35. metal
shelvmg, unfinished wOOd
cabinet (5tn546-1811

FOR SALE 5/8 Tl-11 8" O/C
sldmg, S12per sheet Quanti-
ty sales available Prices
adjusted accordmgly for fast
sale Call mornmgs Ask lor
Bob (511)548-3030

John Deere 850. hydraulics
for front end loader. excel-
lent condlllon S6,200.
(5tn546-1751

Ford 9IiOO WIth cab. wheel
weights. has lots of power
S1.000 (511)546-1151

EVERGREEN tree sales
Variety. all sIzes Low pnces
Call (313)453·0581 or
(313)349-5480

STEEL front door With 2 glass
Sidelights Excellent condl'
tlon S300 (511)548-2442

ALL GARAGE &RUMMAGE
SALE ADS PLACED IN
THIS COLUMN MUST
START WITH THE CITY

WHERE THE SALE IS TO
BEHELD

NEW GE Cooktop Selector
Burner. Used 4 momths. S85
(~13)221-2181. FLORIST Merchandise Dried

and Silk flowers. weddmg
supplies. ribbon. brass
contamers. etc (313)349-0591
FREE landscaping wood-
chips (313)221·1603.

116 Christmas Trees
Ford 8N rebu,lt engme, and 6'
Ford finish mower S2.600
(511)546-1151.

OAK pedlstal table With 4
chairS. S25O; Edison phono-
graph With 5 records. SI00.
(313)431-3854

117 Office Supplies
and EquipmentANTIQUES

Quality antiques and collectI-
bles Stop and browse
around Lake Chemung
Oldies, 5255 E Grand River.
Howell Open 1-5 p m
Wednesday thru Saturday
(5l1j54~~84J5171546-88??_

RUMMAGE Sale- Saturday.
April 8, St John's Episcopal
Church. Prospect Street.
9 a m.t03 p.m.

FREE
GARAGE SALE

KITS!
ASK ABOUT YOURS WHEN

YOU PLACE YOUR
GARAGE SALE AD IN
THE GREEN SHEET

(You must pick up your kIt at
your local newspaper office
dUring normal bUSiness
hours)

OAK vanity dresser, mirror.
Good Quality. Excellent
shape $185 (313)431-0782.
PINE dmmg room set, 4
chairS. S150 Also. anllQues.
(313)348-2169.

118 Wood StovesFURNACE. 105.000 Btu. gas.
forced air, controls. S15.
(313)221-2179 VOLCANO II WOOdburner/-

boiler Hot water heat S150or
best offer (313)426-3468after
7pm
WOODBURNER Kalamazoo
Model 1902 Air tight Wllh
blower New cost Sl000 WIll
take $400 or best oHer
(313)431·1903

SOUTH LYON 218 E. Liberty
April 1 and 8, 9 am to 5 pm.
50 years of accumulallon.
tools. anllQues, dishes. furni-
ture. m,scellaneous Every-
thmg must gol

HEATING Contractor. State
licensed Boilers from S850
High effiCiency boilers from
S1215. Furnaces from $495
Plus mstallallon. Gas and 011
service work. (313)221-5530.
HOFMANN computer wheel
balancer, for automobiles.
S300 (313)878-9432.

ROUND Dutch maple table
With 4 chairs. $50 Antique
cherry cabinet. $40 Red
rattan rocker With 3 glasstop
tables. $90 (517)54&-2442.
SEARS 15 cubiC foot chest
freezer Good' condition
S100. After 5p.m •
(313)229-8184
TWIN bed. $50 6 maple
chairs. S20 each. Sleeper
sofa. $75. (313)344-9833 after
~
TWO s=m-al;;""l-a:-:n""'"tl-q-Ue-c-:-ha-Ir-s.
plano sto'll. dinette set.
loveseat. carpet shampooer.
all excellent. (313)221-9200.
WASHER and dryer. S200
Refrigerator, $50. Double
oven gas stove. S150
(313)878-9131.
ZENITH Console stereo With
8 track, amlfm. turn-table,
maple wood Great Condl-
1I0ni $50 (517)546-0583

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Wednesday 1200 - Green
Sheet Shoppmg GUide Serv-
109 Dexter & Green Sheet
Shopping GUIde Serving
Highland, Thursday 330 -
Shopper Busmess Directory,
Friday 3 30 - Shopper, Mon-
day Green Sheet, & Green
Sheet BUSiness Dlrectorys.
Monday 330 - Wednesday
Green Sheet

WHITMORE LAKE. Giant
Sale. April 6. 1. 8. 9 a.m. to
4 p m Ram or shme. 9311
MaIn Streel. Furniture.
drapes. linens. pictures.
lamps. old records. books.
carpets. collectibles.
cloth 109 and miscellaneous ~=::=:::::':;::-:;:~-::--.,-
SI 00 / bag.

200 BALES of second culling
alfalfa hay S2 15 bale
(511)223-9332.
ALFALFA Hay First ana
second cutting. Also straw
(511)548-3622or (5tn546-2088
ALFALFA hay. third cuttmg
and mulch hay. (313)881-1644.
BEEF All naturally grown. No
hormones or antibiotics
Order for Fall. (517)546-8399.
CLOVER Hay. First and
second cuttmg Alfalfa Hay.
also Straw. Rocky RldOl!
Farm (51n546-4265.

APRIL Special. Black peat.
processed topSOil. cedar 7:'-:::-=::=-===:::----=--:---
bark. hardwood bark. fill.
sand. gravel. stone. Railroad
ties Landscape supplies.
Plcked-up or delivered. Open
1 days. Eldred's Bushel Stop.
(313)22H851.
AUSTRIAN pme. Blue Spruce
nursery stOCk. various sizes
S15 to $20. You dig
l5tn546-2299aher5 p.m.
BLACK raspberry plants. $1
each negotiable.
(313)431-0519.

119 Firewood
and CoalJACUZZI 5 seater 4 jets

Hard top cover and solar
cover Use inSide or out.
Cedar chest. chrome
controls S2800 or best For
more Information
(313)818-9455.

ALL GARAGE & RUMMAGE
SALE ADS PLACED IN
THIS COLUMN MUST
START WITH THE CITY

WHERE THE SALE IS TO
BE HELD. THE AD MUST

BE PRE-PAID AT ONE
OF OUR OFFICES OR

PLACED ON A MASTER
CHARGE OR VISA CARD.

100% Firewood. coal, Super QUONSET hut. all steel.
K Kerosene, propane filling completely disassembled.
Fletcher & RIckard Land-' 2O'X40'•S500 (313)229-1268.
5 cap e Sup P I I e 5 TRACTOR and equipment
(313/431-8009 recona,llonlng 31 years of
FACE Cord. 4x8x16 S40 domg It right at reasonable
pickup. S55 delivered rates Sales, servIce. parts
(313)231-2528 and rentals Symons Tractor
FIREWOOD by the semI-load and E QUI P men t .
Full cord, 4x4x8 It All (51n211-3445. Gaines.
hardwood 10 to 20 Cord load WANTED 3 secllon spring
(511).426-1912between 8 a m tooth drag. 9 foot Wide, 24
and 6 pm or (5tn426-5329 tooth Good condition
FREE kmdllng wood. large ,:(3:::'3"f-)8,=1.;8-;;.55:=.:1~4.:..--__ -:-_
Quantlhes only. delivered WANTED 4 row corn planter
(313)453-5565 on rubber and gram drill on

rubber (313)221-2266

104 Household Goods

15 cu fl. FROST free
refrigerator. S150 Gas cook·
109 range. S100. Kenmore
dishwasher. $65. Chrome
dmmg table. 2 chairs. $25.
(5tn546-4996.

---------
EMPIRE Sofa and Chair Very
good condition S600
(3)~~l:~I09 _

NORTHVILLES ANNUAL
ANTIQUE SHOW
COLLECTIBLES

KNAPP Shoe Distributor.
Leonard Eisele. 2413Wallace
Road. WebberVille.
(5tn521-3332.
MACHINE Broker. Metal
Workmg machmery. milling
cullers. micrometers. and
surface plates. (313)349-3no.
MACOMBER loom, 8
harness. 48 mches weavmg
wldlh. Excellenl condllJon.
S1200 negotIable
(313)684-6528

EXCELLENT first cutting hay.
large bales. Oak Grove area
(5tn546-1618

HAMBURG Township.
Garage/Movmg sale Satur-
day and Sunday. April 8th and
9th, 9 a m to 5 p m 5161
Gallagher Off Strawberry
Lake Road and Indianola
Snow blower, leave blower.
tree and scrub trimmer. patiO
set, tools, plano, household
goods
HARTLAND 1260 Long Lake
Court Hartland Shore
Estates Friday. Saturday.
April 1 and 8 10 a m. 10
5 p m 4 homes reorganized
aftermo'!:!.."9.
HARTLAND MOVing sale.
APiil 7, 8, 10 a m 10 5 p.m.
Wide variety 1,4-59 to T1psico
to 3238 Brlarhili. Dunham
Lake Estates
HIGHLAND, 2356 Huff Place
(off Dunleavy Drive) Furni-
ture appliances. elc.. anll-
ques April 6 through 9.
HOWELL BEST 10 the WESTI
1 Family Sale. Thousands
01 Used and New Items,
Reasonably Priced House-
hold. Miscellaneous.
Clothes. Electric range.
Tandy 1000 HX.cPU. Garage
Door Opener, etc Red Oaks
Sub. 181 Menominee.
ApprOXimately 2 miles north
of Grand River. off Hughes
Road Between Golf Club and
Grand River Every Thursday
through Saturday In April.
wealher permlllmg 10 a m.
prompt unlll 6 p m Dealers
Welcomel Quantity
D,SCOUntsl

BLUE Spruce. White Spruce.
Norway Spruce, 3 - 5 h.
Quality trees. Good selec·
tlon U Dig. $12 (313)431-04044.
BOLENS 1050. «" cutting
deck, 42" blade. 36" snowb-
lower attaChments. Includes
all parts and manual. Excel·

2 SETS of tables and chairs.
Sears White prOVinCial
bedroom furmture and more
Will show Friday. April 1 from
9 a m. to 3 p m. 828 Deisher.
Brighton

100spaces available

Saturday. May 13
8 amt05 pm

For space reservallons

FIRST and second cuttmg
hay and straw (51n546-4528
FRESH large brown eggs
Will deliver locally 10 Quanll-
ty (313)818-3593after 5105 Clothing2 SOFAS. chair Excellent

condition. MlscellE,neous
,tems Make offer.
(313)229-a514.

MENS' ten speed bike. S60
Lady's ten speed bike. $50

BRIDESMAID / prom dres· E xc ell e n t cond ItlO n
ses 3 peach Taffeta Sizes 7. (5m54&-4694
1. and 4. Never worn ',=-'-:..<.::.=-.:=------
(5tn54&-5514. P H crystal cake plate. $50
BRIDESMAID dresses New 20 gallon fish tank plus. $25

(a5~nd54~95e1d $20 each ~~~~21~no rolls Large
. selecllon South Lyon Phar

LADIES coats' Full length, macy (on the corner)
while/black mink. size 10-12. POST hole digging for pole
S6OO. canadian Sheepskin.
size 8-10. $100. (5tn546-1338. barns. fences and wood

decks (3131437-1615
PROM dresses. worn once. PRE-EMERGE Crabgrass
S40-$50 light blue With lace
size 11. Pink and lace sIze 11 Killer plus 18-U fertilizer.
Pmk satin size 9 Burgandy plus 1% Iton for deep green
sattan size 1 Red satin size 1 color. 20 Ib bag to cover 5.000
and 5 (313)221-5631 or sQ It S1095 Cole's Elevator.
(313)221-4060 381 Marlon Street 10 Howell
WEDDING Dress Perfect for (5tn546-212O. -
a spnng Wedding Size 10 ROLL-A·WAY Bed. two blcy-
call (313)344-1078 cles, Mens and ladles.
---- --- --- electronIC bug killer. special

Olympia Manual Business
TypeWriter. Wide carriage
small type All lIems. new or
almost new (313)229-5426
SCHWINN women's five
speed bike Best oller.
(51n54&-l838

lent condition S850 Sears.
1'1:1hp ndlng mower. WIth
double bagger. Excellent
condition. S685 (517)548-9314
BOLENS G152 diesel tractor
48 In mower. disc and blade.
brand new condition.
(313)22H394.

DEL'S SHOES
(313)3494111

STOCK Exchange AOtIque
Shop 1156 Hacker Road
Open dally, 12 a m to
6 p m General line of
~QuesJ313)227-79E~ _

102 Auctions

AUTO Auction 18 cars
Sporty cars, family cars, 2
pick ups We Will have a
public auction at 5055Sallne-
Ann Arbor Rd , Ann Arbor At
the corner of Pleasant Lake
Rd Washlenaw Farm CounCil
Grounds Wednesday April
12. at 6 pm Note Full
payment reqUired day of sale
by certified check, cashiers
check or cash Pre-sale
inspection. Monday, April 10,
3 pm to 6 pm Tuesday,
April lt, 12 noon to 3 pm.
Braun and Helmer AuctIon
Service Lloyd Braun,
(313)665-9646 Jerry Helmer.
(313)994-6309

8 PEICE bedroom set. Excel-
lent condition. S3OO. Cherry
head and fool board, queen
size. $115 (517)546-2513.
9 x 12 WHITE Wool rug With
pastels. 1 Year old. New
SI000 S3OO. (511)546-4088.
A-I PREVIOUSLY owned
washers. dryers. refrigera-
tors. ranges. Also many
close outs on new appliances
and scratch and dents.
Guaranteed. FinanCing avail-
able See at World Wide TV.
Brighton Mall.
AMANA 1'='2.-=-"~00-B-T-u--a-lr
conditioner. used two
months, $400. (5tn546-4694
ANTIQUE bed for sale
(3t3)881-4843. _

EVERGREENS Red pine and
white pint'. 3 10 4 h. You dIg
$8 to $12. (313)684-5560
FORD. John Deere. JAC.
Snapper and more. 8 h p. to
20 h P from S250 up. some
excellent. some gOOd.
(5ln546-1151.

JACOBSEN GT12 Kohler
casl Iron engine. 48 Inch
mower. angle plow. chains.
wheel weights. Good condl'
tion. $550 or best
(313)878-6241.
JOHN Deere 110 Tractor with
hydraulic 11ft. 38 In mower
deck. 42 in blade, 38 in.
snowblower. and utility trail-
er GOOd condition. Must
selll $1200 (313)838-1312.
JOHN Deere lawn tractor.
model 218. with 4x4 yard cart
Fresh annual tune-up. $2.500
(313)229-2019

106 Musical Instruments

ALTO sax New case All new
pads 2 mouth pieces. S450
(517)548-4831.
BALDWIN -organBeaullful

WHA TIS THE $1.000 or besl oller

BARGAIN BARREL? (51n548-4951 SILK TREES AND FLORALS
KiMBALL Entertainer organ.If you have an Item you wish $950. (517)548-8828 CUSTOM ARRANGEMENTS

to sell for $25 or less or a LIFELIKE. YET CAREFREE
group of lIems seiling for no KIMBLE spinet plano Never AT AF~ORDABLE PRICES
more than $25. you can now used. won In contest Worth (313)348-2953
place an ad In the classified $2.000. Sell jor $800. SINGER-deluxe model
section for a discounted (3 1 3 ) 3 4 8 • 2 1 55 day s. portable zlg·zagger in sturdy
price' Ask our ad·taker to (31~~I?3~fter!~ carrying case Payoff $48
place a Bargain Barrel ad for KING single French horn cash or payments 01 $1 per
you. (to words or less) and Good condition. $100 firm. month. 5 year guarantee.
she will bill you only $2.15. Ibenez while Road Star II UnlverSiI Sewing Center.
(ThiS special la oHared to prQ-{lultar with verberato and ("'3:;:13;,;)8:,:.1..:.4-0439=.::;._
homeowners only-sorry. no Peavey bandit. 85 imp speak- STEEL. round and square
commercial accounts). er. Brand new. S600 firm. tubing. angles. channels.

(313)227-3583e!enlng_s.__ beams. etc. Call Regll·s.
KOHLER· Campbell plano. (517)548-3820.
Excellent condition. $800. '=:TW~O~Sec=tlo:~n""W=-as-h-ba-s"""l-n.
@)~~t-3tt7. $40 (3t3)885:8813.

A pair of 60 Inch loveseats.
Cream/ beige/ blue striped
floral Excellent condition
$500J~~I;.:.844.;..:.,... _

JERRY DUNCAN
AUCTIONEERING

SERVICE
Farm Estate
Household

Miscellaneous
431·9115 or 431·9104

MICHIGlNUH«&~~~'1UCTION STRAW
ANNOUNCING:

MICHIGAN'S FASTEST GROWING HAY ,,, STRAW
AUCTION EVERY MONDAY

REMEMBER EVERY MONDAY 1:00 PM
HAY a STRAW SALE

CONIIGNED WILCOME·PAID lAME DAY
lit Hay'1.30 to '3.00 3rd Hay '2.30 to '3.10
2nd Hay '1.75 to '2.95 Strlw 75' to '1.55

4,150B.It,
STRAW (313) 750·9971 HAY

HAY

Arrow Auctloft
s.rvtce

Auction 19 our
full lime buslOess

Households- Farm Eltates-
BUSiness- liquidatIOns

.... AlllIInM
(Jl312zt.1027

BABY- Changing table.
security gate, clothe a 3-24
months. (313)3:49-4808.

• • ..• • .
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120 Farm Equipment

WOODS brushhog. 5 It .
good condItion $150 takes
1517)548-275~ _

151 H,)usehold Pets

1 YEAR old- femaieVOrkle
AKC all shots $200 Must
sell (517)~1_7 _

3 DOG kennels, 6 x 14 x 6 You
dIsmantle $150 takes.
(517)548-2757
60 GALLON ~uanum with
stand and fish $400
(5171223-9346
AKt. SprIOger Spaniili-Llver
and while male. 11 weeks
Shots $150 (5ln546-8397
ANIMAL ProtectIOn Bureau
has many lovely housedogs
lOOkIng for families to love.
large and small breeds. many
purebreds Medica; Reim-
bursement $35 each
(313)2311037 ,----~~~-,-
BABY hand-fed Cockallels
grey lullno. pearl and ClOna-
mon pearl (517}548-3124
BIROS 2 pair Australian Red
Rumps. plus 1 2 lovebirds. 7
cages miscellaneous
supplies (313)227__-664=8---,-,----,
CHERRY Head Conure Hand
raIsed Ph years. with cage
$200 (313)878-6645
COCKER puppies AKC
light buff males Shots.
beautiful (313)88,-,-7-,.::93:::70~_-:
DOBERMAN, female. 2
years. very gentle. spayed
Free to good home
1313}229-4698
DOG Contormai'on classes 8
weeks StartIOg Apnl 19
WIxom Elementary School.
7 30. and 8 30 classes aVIII-
able OutSIde classes For
onformallon (313)231-1352. or
Walled Lake COMmUnity Ed
(313)62Hl202
DOG 0 be:-'d-Ie-n-c-e-c I:-a-ss-.
NOVIce. all breeds welcome.
BegIOnIOg Monday. Apnl 17
Class Size limited In Fowler·
VIlle Call C Pantalonl
(517)54&-2866or (517)548-5016
FEMALE Cockatiel. pale
yellow. 5 months
(511)546-Q827 _

151 Household Pets

GERMAN Shepherd puppies
AKC Black and tan. Large
Boned. Wrllten guarantee.
Also 1 Yz year black
lemale 15ln223-9ll63
LAB Great Dane miX Male
Great With kids (313)422'-1
LOVE bllds. large cage. $75.
(313)227·2958

HIMALAYAN. Pure·bred
klltens 8 weeks loid S95 No
papers Stud service avail·
able CFA Call Kendall
(313)229-7897. please leave
~ssage

MASTIFF (English) puppies,
J\KC. apricot and lawn.
champion bloodlines S5OO.
call (511)223-3392.
NETHERLANDS drawl
rabbits also 1 pair 01 Satin
Amellcan GUinea Pigs.
(313)624·5336aller9 pm.
ORIENTAL Kiltens. 2 Ebony
Black males. 12 weeks,
shots 15ln546-0674
SHAR·PEI, adull male $200.
(313)437-9728
WELCH CORGI Female. 6
months, housebroken. Very
sweet. tn~lor Needs lots
01 love Pet quality S3OO.
(313)634-8061.
WEST Hlg:'-:hl~an-'d:-:WC:::-hl:-te--:T;;ce'-rn--
er 4 years Housebroken
Shots. Neutered
(313)437.78.=;78:..:;..:..' _

152 Horaes &
Equipment

2 Year Albino coli, Paint
breeding stock 4 year AQHA
mare, 6 year AQHA PalimIOo
Show gelding All excellent
quality. (313)878-3328.
3 YEAR old Morgan geldmg,
ndes and drives. $2.200
15ln521-3515.
ALL kmds 01 horse stull lor
sale. 41 loot alum'num horse
traoler. show saddle, miscel-
laneous tack, horses for sale,
all bleeds, all pllces.
(313)437-1193
ANIMAL Protecllon Bureau
has Appaloosa mare 16
years. expenenced IIder
only Donallon (5ln223-8978.

---------

•

153 Farm Animals

2 HOLSTEIN leeders 450 Ibs,
castrated, dehorned S650.
(3t3}750-0102
ARCOU7:N7:0;;'S;""."710;;-C::m-::-o-:::nt:;:-hs~01:7d,
5 hens. 3 roosters. $20
(313)624,.:.:.7.:.:1n:,:-~_-:--::-::_
BLACK and while male Silky
Bantams $5 each.
15ln~950aller3 pm
FOR Sale • year old regiS'
tered Nubian Doe, $75 7 year
Dorset Ram, $100
(313)227-4339aller 5 p.m.
GOLDEN Comet Laying
hens Best Oller.
(5ln546-7194
HEREFORD beel steers
Lawn Locust Farm,
(511)546-9754

160 Clerical 160 Clerical

BRANCH Secretary. lull·
time Phone. data entry call
for mtervlew appointment
(517)546-2970

CLERICAL
Full-time permanent POSlllon
aVlllable at our rapidly
growing corporate olflce
POSlllon reqUires accurate.
keyboard 109 Skills, WP or DP,
expell8nce. and strong math
and communication skills
Must be detail onented and
able to learn qUickly. organ-
Ize, pnonllze, work well With
others and to work unsull8r.,
ViSed. Exper,ence In nrder
entry or purchaSIOg a plus
Our last paced oUlce
prOVides a chaliengIOg and
prolesslonal work atmo·
sphere Competitive salary
and excellent benefits pack-
age Resumes must state
salary history lor cOllsldera·
lion Send resume 10 conh·
denceto

Lowry Computer Products
An PE.L
PO Box 519

BRIGHTON. MI 48116
EOE

152 Horses&
Equipment

152 Horses&
Equipment

152 Horses&
Equipment

HORSE Shoeing. Randy
McGalliard Quality workman·
ship Hot, cold, and correc·
tlve Graduate 01 Bob Reau·
me's Wolverine Farner
School (517)521.3587
evenings
JOHN Deere 1240 plateless
corn planter Dry lertlllzer,
insectICide, With seed mOnl'
tor Good conditIOn $1,000 or
best oller (511)223-9437.
MARKET lambs, $75 Sulfolk·
/ X breed ewes and ewe
lambs (313)437-{)362.
RED burro Beautllul 4 month
old With gentle disposillon.
(511)65S-1984.
REGISTERED Arabllnl
Welsh gelding Rides Engl-
Ish. Western Snown 10 .·H.
$650 or best oller
(517)851·7962
RHODE Island Red 1 year
old
32 chickens laymg 28 eggs
per day. $3 each
(313)634-8184.
SPINNERS, grow your own
mohair. Angora goats, Does
and Welhers (313)685-7390.

154 Pet Supplies
CLOSE-OUT Sale - Max
Puppy Food while current
supply lasts - three 40 lb.
bags $31.16 ea, two 20 lb.
bags $15 96 ea .. ana two 5 lb.
bags $500 ea Cole's Eleva-
tor. 3b1 Manon Street 10
Howell (517)54&-2720

PUPPIEPAD
Prolesslonal All Breed Dog
Grooming 20 Years Experi·
ence' Reasonable' Satlslac- =::=,!,,=':'='::=:=O!- __ .
tlon Guaranteedl
(511)546-1459

ALL level clerICal posltlonEavailable. Ranging Irom ..... ...,

ASSistant bookkeeper to
legal secretary Permanent
and temporary posillons
(517)548-5781.

WAG'N TAILS
Mobile Groommg

Serving liVingston County
For V I P:S 01all breeds

Cats 100
3 Mobtle Units
Fast, reliable

Prolesslonal service
Dlna Perry Owner

(517)546-9588
160 Clerical

ACCOUNm:u clerk with AIR
and A/P expenence 1 years
olllce expellence. Call
(517)~1.

AMERICAN Cancer Society
seeks mdlvldual with excel·
lenttypIOg and organizallonal
skills, and ability to work on
their own. 20 hours per week
EOE. send salary requlle-
ments and reS"'11e to: Box
3099. C/O The SOuth Lyon
Herald, 101 N Lalayelte,
SOuth Lyon, MI 48178 No
calls please.
BOOKKEEPER wanted for
Chnstlan owned business,
Wixom area (313)34H266.

DATA ENTRY
Alpha and Numenc All
shills. Ann Arbor area. ADIA
Personnel Services.
(313)227·1218
FOR Immediate
telemarketing
hours, evenmgs
(313)459-0100

or-enlng,
FleXible
required

GENERAL Oll,ce experience
Typing. phones. 1 years
13xpellence Call
(517)546-6571 _

GENERAL OFFICE

We need personnel to do
light tYPing, word processing
and filing Interview by
appOintment only ADIA
Personnel Services.
(313)227·1218

A new world 01 learnmg ARABIANS lor sale. Bay, 4
awaits you - in riding or year old mare. Broke to ride.
dnvlng horses We oller a Chestnut Filly and Grey
complete lesson program Gel din g, bot h two
Irom the Beginner to the I=3,:-:13"')43::=:-:7."'26"'78=:-:----:::-----:__
Advanced student For lurth- BLACKSMITH New shoes.
er Inlormatlon, call reset. trims. Joy Fagan.
(313)437-0869 Alter 5.30.1 =3==13'=168S-~2=..:460e:.:----,-,----,,---;-
(313)444858. CIRCLE J horse and stock

HUNTSEAT h oat trailers Dollar lor dollar It
s ow c can't be beat Used. 4-H

Ladles size 18 regular. $75 or Gooseneck, 2.H dressmg
best oller. (313)449-4905. roo m C h ant ere II e
MS Santana's grandson (313)437-83n.
Hall Arablln yearling Was DACHS=-=U';N7.D:-=--:P::-u-p-s--::A-::K~C---:4
shown successlully as months All shots. $250 up ,..--------,
weanling Park or english 1313168S-3n1
pleasure prospect. Also 3 E;:;N::::G~L:'::IS;;;H:;:-':ma':-:-:d;-:"e--:-;16~lnc-::-h~a7.11
year old hall Arab mare Very purpose dressage saddl'l
flashy Beginning dnvlng With fIltmgs, cover, and pad
13t3168S-3925 Like new. $250. (313)459-5144.
ONE older Arab gelding, FLASHY Arabl8n stallion lor
ndes english and western stud service 14H bay no
One2yearoklPolishArablln papers $100 i313~1. L ...
geldl"lJ One small pony. 300 ='-~-=-=-CC'-'=~"'-,==~~~7.:-
bales of hay. 65 Ibs. each. $3 FOR lease. 39 Box stalls.
a bale. (313)J.48-5434. inSide arena, acreage
PAINT horses lor sale. (313)437-9~730=.:.,,----:__ -;-
Yearlings, IllIys, colts. good FREE registered quarter
quality. (511)548-34n horse With purchase 01 a cat

ChOice 01 colors Iages S300
PART-TIME help In private to $1.000 (517)223.3297
boarding stable Must have persistently.
(3~~~~8.around horses G:7A=R7A~G:';;E"'-';;S;-:"a7Ie-'---;S;-:a-:;d-:;d;-:'e-::-s

PRO F E S S ION A L Saddles and Saddles. West-
HORSESHOEING On-tlme ern, English, start 109 at $75

, New and used, plus tons 01
Inendly semce MHA Certl- tack. (313)348-0089
lied. Jack Sawer
(511)634-9183 HALF Arabl8n mare. Has

been shown In class A In 4-H
REGISTERED QH mare. 7 horse shows Goes english,
years old, great show horse. western. jumps Is best In
$2,500 negotiable. Call Qymkana. Must sell. S5OO.
(313)437-7406 (3131685-3925.
RUSTLER 7 II Two horse ==:..:=::::='------
trailer $1700.(517)548-2200. HAY elevator, $100. Water
AQHA quarter horse, 5 year trough, $60. Miscellaneous
old geldlOg, goes english and horse equipment. Straw, $.50
western. good 4H, excellent per bale. (517)548-1012or new
dlsposihon $1200 or best number on recording
oller. (517)546.1749 alter-
5 p.m HORSE Farms Only, a real
ARAB 12 years. very good estate company. call Kathie
riding horse With papers CrOWley. 1-800-Farm. Seiling,
(313)326-9687. leaSing, market analysis.
ARABIAN Mares tram $2.500. HORSES boarded Private
Parllso Ranch. (3131685-7790. larm 1 mile Irom Highland
ARABIAN mare. 5 years old. R e c rea t. 0 n C e n t e r .
gray. $1.800 (313)632-5601 '-'-(3-'13"-)684'-'--.;:..278----'1._

HORSESHOEING 20 years
experience AI Llckheld
1313)632-5549

HERD Dispersal MOVing and
lorced to sell our stock 01
Reglslered Morgans Variety
01horses aVlllable Stallions,
Mares. Geldings PrICed to
selll L1ppelt & Government
Breeding call lor appoint-
ment to see these great
bargains Rambow Acres
Morgans, (313)498-3465

BUYING FAMILY
HORSES

For children's camp prog-
ram Grado or registered
Also soiling horses, buying
used tack & eqUIp
(313)750·9971

SAWDUST
Prompt delivery anywhere

Bulk quantity
Check our prices

For more information
Call "Best Bark & Dust"

616·796·6202

DEAOUNE
IS FRIDAY

AT 3:30 P.M.

REACH OYER 111.061POTENTtAL CUSTOMERS EVERY WEDNESDAY AND 136.0. EVERY MONDAY

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY DEADLINE
IS FRIDAY

AT 3:30 P.M.

SAWDUST Delivery
(313)482-1195
SORREL QH Gelding 7 years
old, t5 3 hands, quarterhorse
points Rides English and
Western $4500 (313)437.2685
TWO horse trailer With
dreSSing room and ramp
$1200 (313)66>3070
WANTED All types 01 horses
and pOnies. (3t31437·2857.
(313)437-1337.
WANTED used log C'lrt.
(313)665-3070.
WESTERN show saddle,
breast ct'lar and bridie,
Textan Excellent condition
$600 or best oller
(517)223-3860.

WILLOW TREE FARMS

BOARDING & TRAINING

large Indoor arena •Full
service lacllily • Breaking
'Cond,t,onlng • Lay·ups.
Near U5-23 and Clyde road

ISPECIALIZING IN CUnlNG
HORSES)

(313)629-5279or (313)373-92n

Wasbtenaw County 221-4436

JOHN'S Aluminum. Alumi-
num and Vinyl Siding, trim,
gulters, custom made shut-
ters and repaIrs. Vinyl ther·
mopane pnme replacement
Windows and inSide storms, ---~-----
aWnings. garage doors and Brick, Block, Cement
decks Insurance work
welcome Resldentl8l and A7-J:-.7M;-:;A-;;rn:;:;-;C;-:0-n-:::st:-:-ru-c-:;lio:-:n~l;::n:-:c.
commerclIl work Licensed Cement work. Free estl-
contractor 30 years expert- mates (313)632-6410Ask for
ence Reasonable rates and John
fr e e e s II mat e s. C a II A:';LL~ty-pe-s~ol;--ne-w-;-b-'rIc:-;k-a:-:n:-:;d
(517)223-9336 24 Hour phone s ton e, a Iso r e p air.
seN~e (517)223-7168 (517)546-4021.~=~=-7----:"--,---

Appliance Repair BRICK, block, cement work,
::-:-:==--:--,------;::c-c- hreplaces, addihons and
SAPUTO Appliance Repair. remodeling Young Building
Servicing all makes and and Excavating. (313)878-6067
models SpeCialiZing III or(313)8~2.
Kenmore and Whlllpool BRICK, block, fireplaces,
(313)624-9166 patios. All bnck repairs. Call

Architectural Design Wayno (313)~75.

ARCHITECTURAL DeSign
and drafting services Decks.
additions. cottages. and new
reSIdential Quality servIce.
reasonable rates
(313)347-3014
NEW v~s.on~o'-e-sl-gn-s--;;R:--es-I-
dentlll deSigning and addl'
tlons Reasonable rates
(5~7)~~247 __ ~ __

Attorney's
---

Air Conditioning

PYRO Hea,,"g and Cooling
Llv'ny~lon County's quality
all condillonlng contractor
(5171~m:..c4,-- _

Alarm Service

Aluminum

ALL types Siding, gUllers,
roofs storm Windows and
doors. done expertly and
reasonably Custom Aluml'
num Inm our specl8lty Free
Estimates (213)66~.
ALUMINUM sldmg and tnm,
roots. gullers. repalls. etc
licensed Fletcher DaVidson,
(313)437-8990.

Lawrence E. Redfern, Jr.
Attorney at Law

• WillS· DIVORCE·
• REAL ESTATE·

• TRUSTS •

(313)437·4307

MICHIGAN
Al.L PRO
ASPHALT
PAVING

Driveways, Parking
Lots. etc., Seal

Coating

"All Work Guaranteed"
Free ESlimales

Asphalt

ADORA
ASPHALT

SERVICES
• Paving

• Seal Coating

• Driveways

• Parking lot, ecl.

o FREE Estimates

Brick, Block, Cement Building & Remodeling

546 McMunn
South Lyon

437-5500

ETHIER
CONCRETE & PAVING

Licensed
ReSidential & CommercIII

12Years Expenence
o Dnveway
• Pat,o
• Garage Floor
• Basement Floor
• Sidewalk
• Shopping Malls
• Factones

• Steel BUildings

FREE ESnMAYES
(313) 229·7776

Building & Remodeling

CONTilACTORS Surplus
1!"lck, block, limestone, and
miscellaneous Masonary
materials. 50% all IIs1 price.
(313)878-5504.

ADDITIONS, garages, remod·
ellng, rough-lOS, and decks.
licensed and msured. H & H
BUilding, (3131231-3876.

MID-OAKLAND
BUILDING &

DEVELOPMENT CORP.

I INGRATTA&SON
CONSTRUCTION

Speclallllng ,n concrete
tta'work poured .. ails.
bllck block and lot grading
Expellenced reliable and
reasonable Free estimates
rail R,co.(517) 546·5616

A-ONE Workmanship on
rools, decks, kitchens,
lIaths, ana hot tubs or any
residential I commerclIl
bUilding and remodeling.
Plus last insurance repalls,
all by licensed builder
(313)632~757.

oWindow and Door
Replacement

oAll Phases 01
Remodeling

o Repalls: large or Small
o Insurance Repalls

I 0 New Construction
We Specialize In

Satisfying our Customers!

FIREPLACES, ;;himneys,
block and brick work.
licensed. Call Elmer,
(313)437-5012.
FOUNDATIONS: Residentlll
or commercial. Concrete and
trenching. We use skilled
workers and the latest equip-
ment to tum out a top quality
lob lor you at competitive
pnces For Iree estimate call
Contractors Trenching
Service at 13131669-6640,
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday
through Friday or
(313)227.112324 hours.

Lyon Remodeling
and Construction

(313) 669·6262• Licensed Builders
• Member of BBB
• New Home Const.
- Additions
• Garages
• Decks
• Rec. Rooms
• Roofing
• Kitchens
• Baths
• Drywall & Painting
• Custom Woodwork

We specialize in
constructing the future
and preserving the

past.

CSBUILDING
Custom additions, Kitchens,
decks, etc. You've troed the
rest now call the best.
(313)349-7487.20 Years Experience

oOrives -Walks
-Floors

.Curb & Gutter
oOecorahve Paving

Brick
oDralnage Work

oDeslgn Assistance
FREE ESTIMATES

Tim McCarthy

EXPERIENCED bUilder
Licensed and msured. Ingrat-
ta & SOn Construction Call
RICO(517)546-5616.
IT'S SPRINGTIME I Time to
start that prolect you've been
pultmg 011. For a qualiiy lob
at a discount price. call
Dynall Construction,
1313l426-a663.

(313) 437·3393

WI'''~''''JOII'
SpringBu_ Project
Naw Home Constf1lctlon

Design Service
'REIlODEUNO
'ADDITIONS

I"

GRANDE - MASON
CONCRETE. Quality work,
Iree estimates. Basements,
garages, sidwalks, dnve·
ways. Mark Mason.
(313)437-4602. BATHROOM

REMODELINGJ and L MANSONERY and
Cement Inc Free estimates.
All work guaranteed.
(313)229-4316.

Add a bathroom or
remodel an eXisting one.
~e can do the complete
Job, Irom tile work to
plumbing. Create your
new bathroom With Ideas
trom our modern
showroom

CRAnMA5TER
CONSTRUCTJON
313/227·3040

CEMENT, BRICK,
BLOCK AND ALL

MASONRY
urge fObs and all repairs
Experoenced, Licensed &
Insured Wort myself Fast &
effiCient Free estimates
3Q.411&.

LONG PLUMBING
AND

FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE
190 E. MAIN

Northville
(313) 349·0373

ANGELO'S SUPPLIES
CONCRETE READY MIX

2 to 2 yds TRAILERS FREE
w. Allo 00 All f" ••

0' c..... "t Work ..

'0'."."
HAUL IT YOURSELF

478-1729

BRICK Mason Brick, block,
complete houses. All repairs.
Licensed Call Craig.
(313)437·1534.

AMES BROS.
CEMENT COMPANY•_."t.

Cu," .1Id Outt ..
Drt y.-e., ..
Po "".·P.t ·

lid.....
F,o E.tlMat ..

EvenltlCI5171521·34 72
DaYI5171546-3767

-ue.............

THE Brick Specialist, brick
work, slone. ceramic tile
Leave message
(313)227.2666.

LAWRENCE E MOSS
COMPANY Licensed build·
Ing and remodeling contrac·
tor (313)865-7790

887·4626
- -

CE.1ENT. masonary, quality
work Reasonable prices.
Free esllmates Licensed
(511)~267.

ZALEWSKI
CONSTRUCTION

CEMENT work, garage
floors, sidewalks, pallos,
driveways Tearout and
replacement, also avalillble.
I~!!>~

GRAND RIVER
PAVING, INC.

"au,lIty Asph,lI PlYing"

• residential
• commercial
• Industrial

Driveway resurfacing
and repairs

Bonded & Inlur.d I
(313)347-4744

",ellerlttg III0 • ."" _ P.,.o,.' S.",'ce"
OVER 12 YEARS EXPERIENCE IN

HOME BUILDING AND REMODELING

NEW HOMES
My pl.n. or you,,· Owner plrtlelp.tlon w.lcom ••

Home. for under '1DD,D~ _ _
•...... • ·a-tFllilllllc· .....

• DIcb • u••lII..... • ......
CAll NOW FOR YOUR SPRINO SAVINOS

FREE ESTIMATES
"The TOt81 Home Improvement Company"

0..... ...-.
222 W. Grand RI,.r - Brighton ,.:-.~~,~w
313-227·2900 'U"llt NO'::';:'UAIOI

Building & Remodeling

ROOM addillons, Ilnlshed
basements, bathloom and
kitchen remodeling
(313)227-7126.

Carpentry

QUALITY DECKS
AND CARPENTRY

General remudeiing and
repairs. No Job too small.
Licensed. Walt. (3131525-1707.
ROUGH lrame crew. 20 years
expertence. Licensed,
Insured. 13131742-6917,
(3131530-9583

SPRING BREAK
Save 10%. Decks Unlimited.
Save now, blUed later. Decks,
gazebos and remodeling
Free estimates. (517)548-3009.

Carpet Cleaning

Mld-Mlchlcan
Carpe~ Cleaning

Spec/.':
G.t an oerly ollrt with
your Spring Cleaning

100/. OFF ptu.
Fr •• D.odorlzlnll:

Unbell••• ble R.lultl C.H (313)
878·9264

STEVENSON Construct'on
Co New homes, custom
remodeling, bathrooms,
kitchens 25 years expen-
ence and licensed. Bill
(313)878-383.2

Bulldozing

BULLDOZING AND BACK-
HOE WORK. Old dnveways
repaired. New dnveways put
In F,nish grading and trench-
109 VAIDIC EXCAVATING.
1313168S-7346.
BULLDOZING. Septic helds,
backfill, landscapmg. Work
guaranteed. Please call
(3131349-0533or 13131347-2565.
DRIVEWAY repair, crushed
stone, gravel. grading.
(517)54&-3146.
POND Dredging. Turn swam-
py area mto a decorative
pOnd Ditch digging work,
backhoe work and bulldoz-
Ing Call lor Iree esllmate.
13131455-4676leave message
or even 109 (313)747-9206.

Car Rentals

Carpentry

A-l Carpenter. Repairs.
remodeling: kitchens, bath-
rOOITlS, basements. Jim
13131348-2562evenllllls.
CARPENTER mterested In
dOing the work you need
done, remodeling and repair
(313)437·7250.

R. BERARD Co. Inc.
Customcabinets. Wood& FormICa

Kitchens,Baths,Countertops
WindOWS& DoorsReplaced

WolmanlzedDeelts
FREE ESTIMA TES

licensed & Insured

349·0564

CARPENTER Specializing In
replacement Windows,
decks, sheds, aluminum
Siding, rools. remodeling •
etc Quality Work Free
estimates. (313)229-5698
CARPENTRY Fair rates. 15
Years expenence. Free estl'
males Jim, (517)548-1152.
CARPENTRY. bUill-Ins,
doors. all lobs considered.
Licensed. (313)349-4980
CARPENTRY by workaholics.
Roohng, remodeling. decks
Evening and night work call
now lor spring rates,
(313)227-504O,ISI7)546-4785.
EXPERIENCED rough and
tnm carpenter crew for all
types resident III construc-
tion Licensed and Insured.
(511)546-4163
NOW Scheduling lor Spnng.
call lor appointment and Iree
estimate Additions,
garages, pole barns. large
and small proJects Licensed
and msured 13131227-9498
QUALITY carpentry and
remodeling Licensed Free
estimates Reasonable
Iliices (517)~26=-:7 _

lVESTERN CEDAR
313·878·9174

CARPET
ANDUPHOLSTERYCLEANING

Call for Free
Estimale

MOl Valley Vae & Sew
100 W. Commerce

Milford
tDownby the WaterFa")

685·8090
685·9645

Drywall
Ceramic & Marbte Tile

CERAMIC TI!e New
construction and home
Improvement. Expenenced,
msured. (313)227-1885

Chimney Cleaning &
Repair

Classes

Clean up & Hauling

AA HAULING Furnoture,
garbage, brush. etc Low
rates. 13131227-5295.
ALL Type deblls and
appliance removal. Excep-
tional rates. 1313168S-1419.
ALMOST HOME Intenor pre
move·ln clean ups/make
readys. Residenhal and
commercial. Call for esh-
mates. (517)548-2152.

DRYWALL New construc-
tion, remodeling, repalls,
palnhng and texturing 23
years expenence All or part.
let us help. Free estimates.
(517)548-4915

A PLUS. light hauling.
Construction cleanup. Low
rates. (313)887-6n5.
HAULING and MOVing
Semces. Check my pnces
IIrst. Call (511)223-3831.
RON'S clean-up. hauling.
odd lobs. and mowing Plus
sand and gravel delivery
(313)229-n76
SITE cleanup I rubbish
removal Free estimates
(517)548-2294 Electrical

Decks & Patios AAA Affordable Electnc, big
and small lobs Visa IMaster-
card. Free estlmataes
(313)632-5287,(313)887·7619
NEED a licensed electrlclan_
for that small lob around the
house? II so. please caO'
(313)2~4

DECKS,porohes.sheds,and
other outdoor structures By
experoenced carpenter Free
estimates (3131227-7153
evenings
SAY! and Hammer BUlldmg
Company Quality Craltsmell-
ship Decks. retamer walls
Bill Rose. owner.
(313)887·1693

TRAILERS and automotive
accessory wlnng Will IOstall
or repall lights. auxlllllry
brakong units. vehicle-to-
trllier connections. etc.
call (313)4::3:.:...7~.:::909,,",,-_

WOOD treated decks. tree
... ..... estimates (313)437-0146

Carpet Service

AT Friendly Carpet Sales we
come to you Carpet. pad or
lust labor available.
(313)476-2222.

D&DFLOOR
COVERING, INC •
Armstrono Floors-
Formica- Carpet

145 E. Cady, Nortllville
349-4480

CARPET Installation, and
Carpet padding Installahon at
low rates All or partlll Call
Bill (313)669-5924.

Catering

THE Happy Cooker. All
Occasions Sherry
(517\S46-2738. or Kim
(517)54&-2244

SHARON WAGNER
CATERING

SPRING SPECIAL!
LET ME CATER YOUR
GRADUATION WED·
DING REUNION OR
ANY PARTY ORDER

NOWANDSAVE
AS LOWAI·S. 7I1""'01l

Honl.,ed II, JUllt IS
CALL 517·546·8399

For Inlor",.lIon

THEMUNCHI'e-iiUG SWEET
SHOPPE Any occasion.
Cakes, pies, confections. All
homemade, reasollable
~~_es. (511)~~152 _

Ceramic a Marble Tile

CERAMIC Tile ,"stallallon,
sales and service.
ReSidential, comm81'clal and
romodeling. Quality work.
lifetime guaranlee. Call late
evenings for Iree eltlmate,
(313)832·5687.

SPLIT RAIL
FENCE . i
,~"" ~. CEDAR SHAKES
POSIS S G
SPRUCE __ - and HIN LES
OROAK '-..,. •
RAILS ~ j CEDAR SIDING

HARDWOOD Channel, T & G
FLOORING Bevel

In: Oak, Cherry, Red MOULDING
Elm, Poplar, INo
Cassatras. 0

Butternut, W:llnut Oak, Cherry. Poplar

~). ROOT'S
~ EXCAVATING

• SNOW PLOWING & REMOVAL
CONTRACTS AVAILABLE

• BULLDOZING • BACK FILLS
• BASEMENTS· DRIVEWAYS
·ROADS·STUMPREMOVAL

GRAVEl/TOP SOIL
"WE WILL GLADL Y
MOVE THE EARTH

FOR YOU"
FREE ESTIMATES Ail~-~~lr:
684·2707 ~.

Jim Root
18 Years Experience

Roofs
Cleaned

SCroned
R.palred

New

. SenIor Citizen Discount
~....,'D .... ,,'.
CROWNeotmIACTING, INC. '\(" <:~~-..........-

427'"
UC:SNIID. "'''flU. QUAIlAN11ID

•
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160 Ciericil

CLERK I DISPATCHER
FULL-TIME

Needed by April 21 10 our
Brighton Clrculallon office
General office knowledge
needed, specIfic dulles will
be taught May act as a
dispatch driver If need
arises Must have high
school diploma be able to
Jse calculator and type 50
wpm Apply

SLIGER
LIVINGSTON

PUBLICATIONS
323 East Grand River

Howell, M148843

No phone calls We are an
eQlJ~~~~~

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

with Mu:roSott word process-
InO on Macintosh computer
light accounts receivable
e"penence necessary 3
weeks paid training lor the
fig hI person Top Pay -
ProfesSional En'ilfOnment
Call

J Martin
Victor

Temporaries
38215 W 10 Mile between
Halstead & Haggerty. (inside

Suborl>an M""lcal BUlldlngl
47 ... 722

LIBRARY clrculallon assls·
tant 14 Hours per week
Includes evenings and satur·
days Deadline for appllca·
!'ons IS Friday, April 14. If
questions, call Novi Public
Library (313134!Hl72Oand ask
tor Belly Prost.

160 Clerlcll

BOOKKEEPER
for tong term aSSignmenl In
lIvoma Top PI)' .eo hour
wtek Bring or send resurn.

J Martin
Victor

Temporaries
38215 W 10 I.,lIIe between
HalSlead & Haggeny IlnslCle

Suburban Medocal BUlldlngl
47 ... 722

MATURE person needed for
customer represenlatlve
Must be able to wor~
evenings and weekends
Excellent pay. benefits. and
advancemenl opportunlly
Apply within Art Van furm·
ture. 'll775 Novi Road, NOVI,
(313)348-8922
MA TUR~E=pe~r-so-n-neededfor
part-llme data entry. Experl.
ence needed Must be able
to work evenings and
weekends Apply Within Art
Van furmture, 2m5 Nov,
Road. NOVI,(313)~.
OFFICE coo'1Inato,/ secret·
ary Experienced w,th
asp hall paving Dulles
Include phone. payroll and
ordering matenals Send
resume and wage require·
ments to 29365 Wall Street.
Wixom, MI48096
OFFICE help Immediate
openings for ambItIOUS hard
working indiViduals. must
enjoy work,ng With the
public Apply In person. 907
E Grand River. Bowl·E·
Drome. ask for Jeff. from 3to
6 p m weekdays or call
\517)548-5117

OFFICE
MANAGER

MATURE person needed for
full'IIme telephone operator Full-tIme, LIVIngston County
No weekends Excellent area. Small office, pleasant
beneflls. Advancement surroundings. payroll and
opportunity Apply wlfhln Art bO?kkeeplng required. Insur·
Van furniture. 2m5 Novi ance billing desired or Will
Road. Nov,. (313)348-8922 train (517)546-5416.

160 Clerical

PART·TlME secretary wanted
lor Insurance company. Novi
area Ask for Michele from
83Oto~,J3~~7~ _

PART-TIME
RECEPTIONIST

needed In our Milford Times
office Monday 10 a m to
4 p m. Thursday and Friday
10 a m to 3 p m Person Will
occasl<:'nally fill In on Tues·
day and Wednesday Must
have high school diploma.
accurate typing SkillS. and
pleasant telephone manner
Apply Sliger LIVingston Publl·
CI3110ns.323 E. Grand River,
Howell. MI 48843 No phone
calls We are an Equal
Qppo'!..u~ Employer

PAYROLL CLERK
Entry level, $550 an hour
Apply Holloway Construc·
lion 29250 Wixom Road.
Wixom.

RECEPTIONIST

RECEPTIONIST /CLERICAL
16 to 20 hours per week 4
evenings and saturday morn·
Ing Send resume to Child &
Family Services; 3075 E
Grand River. Howell. M,
48843.EOE.
SECRETARY. I girl office
Word processing expenence
mandltory. Prefer Wordstar.
Call (511)546-9300

160 Clerk:ll

RECEPTIONIST Mature.
energetic person needed
Immedl8tely for busy veterln·
ary cliniC 40 hours per week
Prior experience helpfUl
Salary negotiable Dulles
Include pallent processing,
telephone and apPOintments
light cleaning and clencal
work Dandy Acres Veterln·
ary Clinic 56560 West Ten
Mile Rd, South Lyon
@'31437·'165

RECEPTIONIST

Wednesday/Thursday. Apn15/6, 1989-S0UTH LYON HERALD-MILFORD TIMES-NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-9oB

160 Clerlcll

SECRETARY lor a computer
equipment dIstributor Must
have excellent skills, person·
al orgamzallonal habits and
telephone manner Experl'
ence required Send resume
to POBox 3030. c/o The
Brighton Argu8. 113 E Grand
River. Bnghton 101148116

SECRETARY
PERMANENT
PART-TIME

SECRETARIAL

Full·tlme pos,tlon available at
our Ann Albor based ware-
house for EqUipment DIVISIOn
secretary Must be able to
type 50 wpm and operate
word processing and/ or
personal computers Will be
responSible for lyplng sales
quotallOns, purchase orders.
assist In pricing. inVOICing
and tracking 01 receivables

Full fringe benefits package
available Apply In person to
Jim Worster

ALLlED,INC
260 Metty Drive

Ann Aloor. MI48106
(313)665-3633

Equal Opportunlfy Employer

160 Ciericil
------

SECRETARY lor general
contractor, must have excel·
lent offICe skills Competl'
tlve salary wllh benefits
Send resume to Payne •
Hickey Inc, 14800 Farming·
ton Road, SUite 109, Livonia,
MI 48154
SECRET'''A-=R"'"'y"7fo-r-c-on-s-tr-u-ct-lO-n
company GOOd tYPing, word
processing helpfUl Excellent
salary and benefits Fee paid
Leonard & ASSOCiates.
(313)287-M20
TYPING 55wpm, phones.
filing. some computer experl·
ence Call (511)546-6571

161Day-care
Babysitting

A baby Siller needed for a 2'h
year old boy. In your home
Weekdays. 7 a m. to 5 p m
Near SIX Mile and Haggarty
(313)26:Hl553 evenings. or
leave message on recolder.
A Creallve Kids World
Montessori day care home
certified MonteSSOri teacher
Full and 'h day programs
Total educallOnal experl·
ence Enrolling Infants fo
school age. A chlld's dream.
nome away from home.
Large country selling Flexi'
ble hours. 7 days. Evenings
and overnight child care
available. We've got It. the
best day care available.
YOUR CHILD DESERVES IT.
(313)227·7917
AN alternative to Just
daycare LIVingston Montes-
SOricenter's summer and fall
preschool and kindergarten
programs are exceptional,
offenng' Partial 2'"11 full
week. half and fUll day. call
(313)227-4666 before we fill
up
A nurturing and lOVing
mother Will care for your
child up to 3 years .Nlxom
and 10 Mile area.
(313)349-3528.

161 Day-clre
Sibysltting

"------
BABYSlnlNG done full·flme.
$t.25 pel hour Hyne Road
and Old 23. Brighton.
(313)229-1894
BABY·SITTING. Brighton.
Howell. Full, part-Ume.
Experienced. reliable, refar·
ences (517)54&-1104
BABYSITTER Needed for 1'h
year old In our South Lyon
home. 2 days per week
\313\437·5816
BABY·SITTERS wanted.
weekends and evenings to
help With I year old and
triplets (313)437·7464
BABYSITTER wanted my
horn e
FowlerYIlle· Howell area. 2 • 3
days per week. for two
gills. ages 4 & 5 Own
transportation and
references (511)223-3516
BABYSITTER In my home,
one night. poSSibly one
alternoon a week, salem
area (313)437·1386.
BABYSITTER and mof~,er's
helper r.eeded. Vanous day
hours Energellc grand·
mother type only. $5 per
hour. call between 7 pm.
and 9 p m \313)227·3866.
BABYSITTER needed for 4
and 6 year old, every other
Saturday and occasional
evenings J13)437-9991.
BABYSITTER needed for 4
and 6 year olds every other
Saturday and occasional
evenings South Lyon.
(313)437.9991.
BABYSITTER wanted In our
home. Weekdays, 7:30 a.m.
to 12.30 p.m. 2 s<:hool age
and one Infant. References.
(313)685-9806.
BABYSITTER needed in my
Mtlford home Monday Ihru
Fnday 7 to 5:30. 2 small
children Call Kafhy,
(313)685-2513alter6 p.m.
BABY,sltter needed for an
mfant starting In June. your
home. Rates llegoliable
Northville, Plymouth area.
(313)349-7674

BABYSITTING available.
Howell area, close fo eXit 137.
Excellent references.
(511)546-4303 ""-'=:-=~----

161Day-care
Babysitting

BRIGHTON, city LOVing
Mom has I opening for child
age 2 or older Licensed
home (313)227.ll69O
CARING I.lother of f would
like to watch your child. Full
lime. meals and snacks
turnlshed. Conveniently
lOCated (511)548-5440
CHILD care wanted In our
NorthVille home Delightful
children. ages 3. 5, 7. need
lOVing qual!fled care
730 a m. to 5.30 p m Monday
through Friday (313)34&0091
FORMER Howell Public
School Nursery School
teacher IS seeking to care for
children In the Brighton area.
References available.
(313)~.
FULL·TlME siller wanted In
Milford or between Milford
and Ann Arbor Call
(313).455-8539after 6 p m
HAMBURG. \olother Will care
for toddlers dnd older. Days
(313)231-9570.
HELP' Babysiller needed
Immed':ttley for ten month
old girl. my home or yours.
(511)546-006'3

161DaY-Clre
Babysitting

MONTESSORI mom's look·
mg for children 'n need of
loving care EducatIOnal envl'
ronmenf With meals and
snacks prOVided, m the
Brighton area Flexible
• ours Ages 4 and up
(313)229-7091

PART·llme Sllte' needed 3
days per week 2 hours per
day In my home.
(313)437·2174
QUALITY chlldcare offered,
South of Fenton near US·23
and Fenton Road. Call
(313)629-5513.
RESPONSIBLE non smokmg
woman needed to transport
child Excellont pay
(313)624.5528
RESPONSIBLE Child care m
my state hcensed home
(313)229-1683
RESPONSIBLE person for
child care In my home, 3 days
per week. 2 children. Non·
smoker. References. Call
alter5 p m.• (313)~.
WANTED. Babysitter for 3
year old boy In our home 3 to
5 days per week.
(313)437~

~.

WE'RE EXPANDING. Local
IIc3nsed family day care With
lots of experience. and
excellent references. has
opening for all ages. full or
Part·tlme Former teacher,
CPR mstructor. and loving
mother Will prOVIde quality,
dependable care for your
child In my home Healfhy
meals and snacks Struc·
tured actlVltes. Large play
yard Convlent location • US
23 af 9 mile Call anytime.
(313)449-5565.

.,

Manuf",ctunng faCility In
LIVingston County has open·
Ing for receptionist Respon·
slbliltles mclude answering A growing Brighton corpora·
telephone WIth light tYPing tlOn needs an indiVidual to
We offer a competitive salary perform secretarl3l duties for
With company paId benefits approximately 4 hours each
Send resume or leller to work day Ideal opportuMy
ReceptlOnlsf, POBox 200, for outgoing mother or
Pmckney.MI.48169 senior Non·smokers

preferred Please submit
RECEPTIONIST/Secretary. your resume and wage
full lime for Howell engineer· requirements to Box 3083
mg firm Word processmg c/o Brighton Argus 113 E
experience necessary S6 per Grand River Brlghion MI
hour plus benefits Send 48116 E 0 E ' •
resume to Box 3092. c/o The
LIVingston County Press, 323
E Grand River. Howell MI
48843

HOWELL Chlldren's center
IS now accepting enrollment
fOI Spring and Summer call
(511)546-2600
KIDS campus has openings
for full·tlme and pre-school. :.=="-------
for children between the
ages of 2 weeks and I2 years
call (511)548-1655.
LOVING child care given In
Howell Southeast School
area. Luncheon and snacks
provided. Any age. Monday
thru Fnday. 7 am to 6 pm.
References provided.
(511)548-3038.
LOVING mother Wishes to
prOVide child care. 8 M,le and
Center. References avail·
able (313)348-6621.

MOTHER of 2 Wishes to
babySit In Bnghton area
7 a.m. to 6 p.m. Hourly
rates. (313)229-6016,Robin

DEADLINE
1$ FRIDAY

AT3:3GP.M.

REACH OVER 1&5.080 POTENTIAL CUSTOMERS EVERY WEDNESDAY AND 136.000 EVERY MONDAY

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY DEADLINE
IS FRIDAY

AT3:30P •••

Uvlngston County PIloM 221-4436 or 5Q002S1D

Excavating

BACKHOE work and bulldoz· -;;;:;:;;:;:;;:;:;;:;:;;:;:;;:;:;;:;:~
Ing (511)548-1309.

Handyman

BULLDOZING. road gradmg,
basements dug, trucking,
and drain fields. Young
BUlldmg and Excavallng.
@13)87~2 or (313\873-&l67

EARL
EXCAVATING CO.

Septics. Drain
fields. Sewers.

Basements. Land
grading and

cleaning. Perc
Tests.Sand and

Gravel Delivered

(313)437-4676

DUFFY'S :
[XC. ATING
-PERC TESTS
-SEPTICS
-DRAIN FIELDS
-BASEMENTS

DOZER AND BAtKHOE
WORK DUMP TRUCK

SERVICE
Sand. Gravel. TopSOIl.

Fill Olfl. efc

(313) 227-7859----- --

T!lUCKltlG of sand. gravel.
and topSO!1 Blade spreading
(313)887·1644

Fencing

FENCE work Any type.
specialiZing In horse fence
(313)227-8126

Financial Planning

Floor Service

YOUR HANDYMAN
For the home projects you
haven't found time for. Call
(~7)S4&-3121,
H ME Rej)ilrs, big or small.
aN typea, drywall, carJMIntry,
IT(aaonery. Call Mall.
(~3)437·'422.

*NORTHSTAR
HOME REPAIR
-Carpentry
-Interior Painting
-ShelveS/Closets
-Custom Screens
-Roof Repair

313-348-3310

Landscaping

C and 0 LAWN Serv,c"!.
Spring clean ups. rotollillng
gardens, all lawn mowing
done. (313,)~8~78-66~29~. _

ALL LAWN
MOWING
Dethatchlng.

Aerating. Tree
& Shrub

Trimming.
Clean·ups

Reasonable

FOTIS
LANDSCAPING

Since 1954

437·1174

Oakland County 437-4133, 348-3022,1185-8705 or 669-tI2:I

landscaping

L.M,C'J INC.
Landscaping (0 Sprinklers

15% to 60% savings
On Quality Park Grade Trees

1 Year Guarantee
call Now WhIle Supplies Last

Installallon Available
533-5482

Painting & Decorating

Band W painting specl3l fo
spring. Bathroom $25 call
Bob Wirth (511)546-1762

BILL OLiVER'S
Pamtlng & Wallpapenng

20 Years experience. Free
887-8848 estimates (313)348-1935.

EXPERIENCED Painter. Intel-

Photography

.. A PllYSA In TIme" Free
Lance Photographer.
Weddings. ceremonies.
pets. etc. call (313)227·2891.
GREAT Wedding photogra-
phy IS lust a short drive away.
Rawlinson Photoglaphy.
Plymouth, (313)453-8872.

Plano Services

CALL sams Plumbing. Free
esllmates. Licensed. No Job
to bIg or small. Senior
Citizens discount.
(313)417-0864"=:::. _

Roofing & Siding

A phone call WIll promptly
bnng a knowledgable. exper·
,enced roofer to your home.
Free eSllmates Guaranteed
work. licensed. Ask for Scott.
(313)34H971.

BJORLING AND CO

WQhtenaw County 227-4436

Sewing

AL TERA nONS. S;lClclai:,
Items. Dress making. By
apPointment only. The
Crooked SlItch (313)437·5181.
CHAIR Cushions and drapery
alterations. CustomiZed by
Georgia. (313)685-8888

Sewing Mlchlne Repair

Sharpening

TV, VCR. Stereo Repllr

CONVENIENT
VCR

SERVICE
BETA VHS

Roofing and Sheet metal. All
types. ReSidential and
commercial. Reroofs, tear·
oils. and repairs. South .... --------,
Lyon. (313).437-9366.

'29.95 For In Home Clean·
Ing FREE Pick up &
Delivery With Quality In·

Shop RepairS By Q E S
NOVI MILFORD
669-6095 684-6018

DAYS EVENINGS
WEEKENDS

BAGGEn ROOFING
AND SIDING CO.

Hot Asphalt Build·up
Roofs. Shingle

Roofs. Aluminum
Gulters and Down
Spouts. Aluminum
Siding and Trim.

Licensed & Insured
35 years experience.

Sorthdlle
(313)319-3110

MUlVaney
Vac & Sew

100W. Commerce Rd.,
Milford

- CARBIDE BLADES
- CIRCULAR SAWS
-CHAIN SAWS
-HANDSAWS

(313) 685-8090
(313) 685-9645

Upholstery

a F

POND DREDGING Specialist
Turn low or wetland areas
Into decorallve SWimming or
fish reanng ponds EqUipped I"'!'!:or=~~~::o:=~~
for fast. ellicient work.
Mark Sweet, Sweetco. Inc.
(313)437·1830
PqND digging. 30 years
e~nence, free esflmates.
(511)546-4996.

WOOD floor repair _ sanding. ALPINE Healing and Cooling
finishing Drywall· new and Serving liVingston County
01(1 Free estimates Call Rich nee d s sin c e 1 966 .
evenings (511)546-5161. (313eL)2,,29-4543==.:- _

'Furniture Refinishing Housecleaning Services

FURNITURE Stripping done PROFESSIONAL cleanlnl) In
b hand (517)546.7784 your home. Insurance and
(5~1)546-8875 • bond prOVided. The Old Maid ~~~~~ __ ;.;;;;..;;~
WOODMASTERS FURNI. ~ervice J313)349-5471.

TURE SERVICE Furnltule r---------
stnpplng, repairing, and
refinishing. (313)684~11

Furnace Servicing

US:-Furnace and Chimney
Cleaning Co. We specialize
In duct cteanlng. furnace
Cleaning and chimney clean·
Ing. Free estlmafes .... ....:.;;.;.;~~;.,;,..;.;;;.;..-I
(313)349-7340or (313)476-7244.------- --- QUALITY cleaning Let me do

Handymln your dirt) work Nancy.
_~ . (313)227·1088
A.()NE painting, papering. - - - - -- - --
carpentry and odd jobs In Insulation
general ExperIenced. rell· ------ - .--
allte and very reasonable. Interior Decorating
References. (517)223-98~
HAN DY MAN.- College MONTROSE CustomDr8pe.
student wllh experience rillS speclallz,Ilg In all your
looking for odd Job~ Mike, Window treatment needs. 20
(31~)632'~1!l_ •._ years experience Free esll·

mateSJ~13)&32:7!l!!!l,--__

Janitorial servic ••

CLASSIC Cleaning Corp.
Commercia! and Residential.
The total cleaning servlco by
tllined and bonded profea-
slonals specializing In floor
~!-l!:J313)437=--720--,--- _

V.HAGEN
LAWNSCAPING

SERVICE
·Elpenenced
'lawn MOWlIlO & TnlTV1l!ng
-Wee<hng • Tree Care

1313\ 685-9194

Angelo'S Supplle~ ,
SPRING SAtE

• Pnl • Sl'lrt(l4t' Baril,
• To, .. l1 • W .. , Cl'lipa

• Orl"' •• Y &: OK"ltl" Sl.~.
• PII,. '''1 l fill SI~4
• RIII,..1(1 Tits

PICKUP OR DELIVERY
FOR RENT Sod CuU.,.,

PO&1Hot. DIII.f.,
A(lot H. I. lOI'.f., eel

478·1729

ROB'S REPAIR.
(313)231-1317.Plumbing. elec·
tllcal, remodelling. Baths,
kitchens. basements.

Home Inspections

Health Care

Heating & Cooling

QUALITY COMFORT
HEATING & COOLING

Semng Oakland&
liVingston Counties,

ReSidential
Commercl3l
Pre-5eason

Air Conditioning
Specials
Call For

Free Estimate

~13·229·4000

l ~.:<ti02
The Cleallhl& LMy

Trained and Bonded
Professlon,ls

R~:tNO"lh'l
CommerCIal

"Doll'l FII.. , C•• U.I"
(3131878·9656

e

DETHATCHING
ProfeSSional lawn mainte-
nance. Sr>nng cleanups.
(511)548-2294.
DON'T walt till Spring,
call now for LiqUid Sod
Installation. Ask about our
drought tolerant grass mixes.
(313)227·7570.
LAWN mowing and Spring
cleanup. site cleanups.
CommerCial and resldentl8l.
Lance's Services.
(511)546-6816.
LAWNTECH. Inc. FOI all your
landscape and lawn care
needs. call Jim or Scott,
(313)231-4747.

R,G, BAGGETTLANDSCAPESUPPLIES
~Screened Topsoil
• Peat-Topsoil
• Sand·Gravel
• Stone·a11sizes
• Landscape

Boulders
• Umestone
• Wood Chip.s
• Shredded Bark

ALSO
• Bulldozl~
• York Raking
• Fine Finish

Grading
• Driveway Repair
• Dirt Rernovaf

S 6
S'NU /967

349·0116
Northville

NEED MONEY? ConSider r:::==:::~=======::J
equity In house. CredIt II
problems ok. call Orville
Philipp (313)994·9440 or
(313)665.2455evenings

Locksmith

Machinery Repair

Mirrors

Miscellaneous

B.J. SCHUR'
Radon Contractor

-certified·
Effective results of

radon reduction
Free Estimates

(313) 669-6599

B.J.SCHUR
Certmed Radon Contractor
Effective Techniques

•Serving Southeast MIChigan
Free estlmafes. (313)669-6599.

Mobile Home Service

Moving

Mortgages

Music Instruction

MUSIC LESSONS
Plano· Organ
Stlngs·Wlnd

349·0580
Schnute Music Studio

Northv"

lor, exterior. wallpaper Free

PIANO TUNINGes\lmates Quality work calli
Steve (511)548-8950 By·

DAVISDECOUnNG John McCracken

25y.,. ExperieDce Novi 349·5456
Painting.Wallp&penng Repall, Regulating,

andRemoval Rebuilding. Refinishing
CustomIntenor& Extenor

Insured FreeEstlmafes
(313)459·9205

Plumbing

POLE Barns. roofing. carpen·
try, additIOns, cement and

_------.....:.. decks (313)632-7839.
POST BUILDINGS INC. 24 x
24 x 8. 1 ft. eaves. 1 9 x 7
overhead door. 1 service
door. all colored steel. S2800
completely erected. Other
sIzes availablo. (511)61&-5803. ....~-~-~~~-----:::;

LOUGI'S
PAINTING

• Prime - Paint- Stain
• Vamish • Block-filler

• Caulking • Spray-Paint

II!Lcommerclal- l
Residential

Specializing in new
t:omesand

condominiums
Interior/exterior

Free Estimates

(313) 478·2534

INTERIOR I exterior palnMg.
done fhe way you like It With
profeSSional quality and care
af the lowest price.
(313)231-9026evenings.
INTERIOR/Exterior painting
Drywall Repair. Quality work .
Reasonable Rates. Free
Eslimates. Call Loren
(313)349-2246.
JIM'S Painting Interior or
exterior, work fUlly guaran·
teed. Call for free estimate.
(511)546-3993

v~TURP & TYNE
r PAINTING CO.
I InterlC" & Exterior

Finishes I
~17)~~

PAINTING
RESIDENTIAL

INTERIOR

WALLPAPERINGBY
FRANK MURRAY
Neatness & Quality Work

Guaranteed
Top Grade Paint Applied

24 yrs. Experience
Free Estimates With No

Obligalton

313·437·5288

PAINTING
Interior-Exterior

WALLPAPERING
Reasonable Rates
"Call Louor Brian"

1313) 34.. 1118
313) 411-0117

J RIGBY BOYCE Painting
Contractors. Licensed •
Insured. 15 Years Experl·
ence. Interior /exterlor.
Resldentlall commercial.
(313~7.
PAINTING, wallpapering.
drywall. plaster. texturing 25
years Satisfaction gualln-
teed. (313)426-5542.
PETERSON Painting contrac:
tors. Interior/ exterior paint·
Ing. Wallpapering, drywall
and plastel repair. Gualln-
teed sallsfa<:tlon and service.
(313)887-3108.
QUALITY Work. Unbeatahle
p!'!ces. Free esllmates. Bob.
(313_2881.

P.,tControt

PLUMBING
Repair - Replacement

Modernization
ElectriC Sewer Cleaning

LONG
PLUMBING

AND
FANCY BATH

BOUTIQUE
Serving the area

smce 1949
190E. Main Street

North.,l1Ie - 349-0373

HORTON Plumbing Inc. Resl-
dentl3l. commercial. Drain
cleaning Licensed master
plumbel Insured.
(313)4$-3332.
RICK MayVille Plumbing
Company. Master plumber.
licensed and Insured.
(313)437.a681.

Pole BUildings

ALL Steeillulidings at factory
close out prices. Many sizes
and styles. 5Oxl00. $15.900.
4Ox60, $6.450 3Ox40, $3,250.
Prompt servICe \313)49&-2333
or (313)827.a557.

CRANE
ROOFING
AND SHEET METAL

Buill up,
une-ply

Rubber Systems
and Modified Syslems

Shingles
(313) 344.4940

Northville

7

Hours' Lee Wholesale Supply· W A \
.. " 55965 Grand River _ New Hudlon "e c~
, '. 437.6044 or 437.8054 .,"...l ~ -"'=.::J ." - ~

E.R. FISHER: "ROofing.
Siding. Gutters. New work.
Recovers. Tear offs and
Repairs All Types. Licensed.
(313)437-2206.

QUALITY roofing and
construcllon, All phases of
roofing. Free esbmafe. Guar·
anteed work. (313)449-8126.

Rubbish Removil

Silt Spreading

Slndblastlng

Sawmill

Septic link Service

MARV Lang Sanllallon.
Septic cleaning, perk test.
New systems installed. eXist·
Ing systems repaired. Free
esltmates. (313)34907340 or
(313).476-n44

Sewing

ALTERATIONS by LIZ. All
types Fast and reasonable.
Downtown Bllghton. 333 E.
Grand River or call
(313)227·7737.

Ice' Wlter Shield-
GRACE

Ice' Wltlr Shield-
prlVlI.'a Interior wlter
dlmlile from Ice dim a

Ind wind-blown rlln.

c~. 'lIull"" ComlMfClel
Outten, and MUCH MOIIII

7

Storm Windows

Sunrooms, Greenhouses

SUNROOMS. Greenhouses:
Solariums our speCially.
sales and InstallatIOn. Blacks
Custom Building. Licensed
BUilder. (313)227-9634.

FAMILY Tree Service:
Complete tree Removal. Also
snow plOWing Free estI-
mates (313)227-1637
HENKEL'S Stump Removal.
Free estimates. Insured.
(3t3)349-1228Novi

TruckIng

Tutoring

TUTORING. Reading. math
and CEO. (313)344-Ul04 alter
6pm

The new standard
of excellence

in the
art & science

of roofing

w. c_,., • 'II ge t'" S' oc- '''''''''Otl
Of "'r .........$H...clUS ttlflMr9lf"lM.
WoodU"., Pt.,IIQ"'" ""11""'"
"OfllOtlt~. """""lidflr"*'". ~0041P\6'" I"

WE DO CUSTOM BENDING

7 7

A Custom Job. Upholstering.
Fabric samples available.
Free eshmates. Micky Paton.
(511)54&-9867.(511)546-1272.
CALL Smiths. QualIty work!
SenSible prICes' Huge faboc
selection' All types furmturel
Free estimates' PICk up and
delivery La-Z·Boy special.
labor $125.(313)56HI992 .
UPHOLSTERING. Sample
books. free pickup aM
delivery (313)437-0146

WIUpipering

EXPERIENCED paper
hanger. Competitive prICes.
call Kathl aI(511)546-1751.
PAPER HANGING. $10 per
rOil and up. Work guaran-
teed. (3131348-9700.
PAPER Hanging. 18 years
experience. Free est'mates.
No ,ob too small.
(511)543-3181.

FINEST quality wedding and
anniversary invitation ensem-
bles. Also a selection 01
elegantly·styled accessolles
• napkins. matches. coasters,
bndal party gifts and other
momento Items, South Lyon
Herald. 101 N. Lafayette.
South Lyon. (313)437·2011.
WEDDING and anniversary~
graduation invitatIOns and
announcemenfs. Also.
accessories. Custom Imprint·
Ing 01 napkins. matches. and
personal Items. Rainbow
Custom Imprinting, 5122 E
Allen Road. Howell.
(511)546-7704.

Window WIShing

PROFESSIONAL Window
cleaning Dependable Refer·
ences. Free esllmates. Call
St8'A'l(51T~

~~.,.. ~~ '
~'~'Y

Con~,.clor, P(f(flS
Seamle ••
Gutter .......... 7ge II

UUtl\y S3915
Coli Stock .. rOIl

We Clrrr

CertainTeed.
VINYL WINDOWS
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165 Help Wanted
General

GENERAL
HELP

165 Help Wanted

GRAND OPENING Starting rate S6 per hour
Henderson Landscape

We are pleased to announce (313)644~15
our NEW MILFORD OFFICE IS - ::-c-:-----,-;:.
now openl We accept appll- LANDSCAPE laborers Hard
caltons Monday through working and dependable
Frlday,9 am- 5 pm for all (5tn546-1371
types of light Industroal and LANDSCAPING and lawn
clerocal work Call to sche- maintenance laborers
dule an appolntmentl needed (313)349-2935

LANDSC"PE crew members
needed, Are you a hardwork-
Ing indiVidual looking for a
lob With good pay and hours?
We offer $5 25 an hour

.~=-:~-:-_:-:-:-;-=--,---- startIng pay plus overtime
HAIR Stylist and Nail Techm- Please call, (313)363-1300for
clan wanted Call for Inter- an interview
view (313)229-4711

ENTECH SERVICES. LTO
Mlllord Office

510Highland Ave
(313)68>7120

Natural Landscapes Inc
Great Oaks Installation

LAWN
MAINTENANCE
SUPERVISOR

(313)348-5267
EXQUISITE

LANDSCAPE

HAULING SERVICES needs
strong men and women to
load truck, do light demoli-
tion Chauffeur's license.
'AIl mnllvlIIon and meehan,- ----------

cal skills helpful LANDSCAPE(313)632-5266

HEATING and cooling technl- SU PERVISOR
clan Experienced only "INDIVIDUAL DETERMINED
Good wages. benefits. Call TO GET AHEAD"
(313)229-4543 Evenings.

(313)229-9421 Experoenced In all facets of
HEATING and air condition· commercial landscape Instal-
Ing service techmcl8n and latlon Year round. long term
Ins t a II ern e e de d . employment excellent
(313)2~ salary, bonuses and
HEAVY EQUIPMENT OPERA- incentives
TORS livingston County
based road and sewer (313)348-5267

,construcllOr: company IS EXQUISITE
'seeklng equipment opera- LANDSCAPE
tors A mlmmum of 5 years
experoence IS reqUired. Bull- _
dozer and scaper experoence
a plus Send resume or work
history to POBox n2,
Brog~ton, MI 48116 EOE
HELP WANTED - S6 00 an
hour - clean theatre seats
Call between 9 30 a m and
6 p m (313)349-8110

HIRING
IMMEDIATELY

$1.150 plus based on
performance No experoence
necessary as we t'aln We
need people to work With
small eqUipment that oper·
ates on turbulent aclton With
water as a filtration system
Our company training prog-
ram can lead to high paying
management poSitions Within
3to 6 months Must be able to
start Immedl;;.\ely. Auto
necessary =0; appolo.tment,
call 10 a m to 5 p m
(31J)227-8001
HOLIDAY l,:;no! Howell IS
now accepting applications
for day time kitchen help
Apply In person. Holiday Inn
of Howell, Pinckney Road
and 1-96
HOUSEKEEPiN~- Fullor
part-time Service Merchan-
dise 8 am to 10 am $500
per hour Do not call store
Contact Henry Garcia
(3t3)281-3636 _ __
HOUSEKEEPERS wanted,
full-time and part-time Apply
at Holiday Inn. Howell _
HOUSESITTtR Semor CIti-
zen to house and pet Sit 2
weeks July 22 thru August 4
Fenlon area $125 per week
Reply Box 3094, c/o Mlllord
Times 453 N Main MIllord,
M148042
HOWELL Soft Cloth Car
Wash, A M Shift, Immedoale
openings Dryers and
prepers Apply Within.
Howell Soh Cloth Car Wash,
1009 South Pinckney Roa(l,
Howell (517)54&-7622
HOWELL TownShip-is
accepting appllcallons for
the posllton of Zoning Admi-
nistrator Please mailieller of
Introduction and resume to
Jack Wylie. SuperYIsor,
Howell Township Hall. 3525
Byron Road. Howell, MI
48843 _
IMMEOIATE openings Full or
part.tlme. Students
welcome. Flexible hOurs,
Please call. (313)363-5819
AS~ fo.~J~~. __ ---

LANDSCAPE
& LAWN

MAINTENANCE
LABORERS

Excellpnt starting pay
Start now'

(313)348-5267
EXQUISITE

LANDSCAPE

LIGHT Industroal Workers
needed for ahernoon and
midnight shift Call
(517)546-0571
LIG HT Industroal workers
needed for Immediate POSI-
lions In LIVingston County
'iood wages and more. Call
(313)22!Hl612 or apply at 8018
West Grand River. Broghton
LOOKING for outgoing
person to drove truck Entire
Michigan area, no overmght
Apply at 5931 Ford Court,
Broghlon (313)229-2957.
LOT helper - Ideal for
student Part lime sprong lIall.
full lime summer Brad's RV,
(313)231-2nt
MACH IN "'E'----m-a-,-n.,-te-n'ance
person needed for day or
ahernoon shih (517)546-6571
MACHINE OPERATORS
Immediate openings. all
shifts We need deoendable
indiViduals who are looking
for a future With a growing
company Experience In
plasllc Inlecllon molding
helpful but not necessary. we
Will train Excellent benefits.
steady work, no lay~Hs
Starting pay $5 per hour
Appllcallons accepted at
Gilreath Manufactunng Inc,
3280 W Grand River. Howell
No phone calls please E 0
E M/ F
MACHiNE oPerators needed
$5 per hour and up ADIA
Personnel Services,
(313)227~115

MACHINE operator needed
In bollle decorallng plant. full
time Light work No expen·
ence necessary Will train
Make up to $5 per hour
Direct Process labeling, 345
W Frank, Fowlerville
MACHINERY A"8mblers~
Immediate full-lime posilions
available Apply In person at
3t45 Copper Avenue. Fenton,
between the hours of
9 30 a m and 4 30 pm .•
Monday thru Fnday No
p_h_o,!!C!'I~ _
MAINT ANANCE Custodian.
full·tlme days. benefits.
apply 8 30 a m to 4 30 p.m
at St Patrlcks Church OHlce.
711Rickett Road-,--I!rlgh~n. __

165 Help Wanted

MACHINISTS Experience
only Immediate full-time
poSitions available Apply In
person at 3145 Copper
Avenue. Fenton between
the hours ot 9 30 a m and
4 30 pm, Monday thru
Fnday_ No phone cal_ls__
MACHINIST With 10 years
experience on speCial
machine detail and tooling
for bridgeport. lathe. surface,
and 00 grinders New
Hudson area Call
(3'3)4~~_17_' _

MAINTENANCE
PERSON

lor bUilding repair and stenl-
Izer operatIOns Must be
ambitious and Willing to
learn, have some mechaOical
or construction ability Prefer
experienced h,·lo driver
HAavy lifting reqUired We
Will train the right person
Interested persons apply at

Tn-State Hospital Supply
301Catrell

Howell MI 48843

AlIentlOn
Maintenance Supervisor

MAINTENANCE Repair
person ResponSible lor
set-up. repair and poSSible
light assembly worksa OO/hour Send resume to
Dura Power Systems DIVI-
Sion. 14744Jib St • Plymouth
MI 48170 EOE

MAINTENANCE
Metal fabricating shop In the
Wixom area IS looking for a
maintenance person Must
be familiar with maintenance
of Yielding equIpment, small
tools, and building. Respon·
slbillties to Include 1001cnb
Apply at 52700 Pontiac Trail.
Wixom
MALE or female for lawn
maintenance company Full
or part-time starting at $5 00
per hour Must be depend-
able and have own transpor-
tallon Call between 10 a m
and4 p m (313)~0

MANAGEMENT
OPPORTUNITIES

We are fast growing retail
company With a unique
marketing concept. a comb,-
nallon of brand name auto
parts. gasoline and automo-
live repair In 13 shorl years
we have grown from 1 store
to a 71 store chain located
throughout the State of
Michigan

We seek store management
personnel for our plant
expansion In the Bnghton
area Candidates should
have prior management
expenence In an automotive
related environment or retail
management expenence In
hard lines, groceries, fast
lood. sporting goods, etc.

We oHer excellent starting
salary. commission and
bonus Incenllves Many
company paid benefits and
outstanding OpportuOllles for
advancement

For prompt confidential
conSideration write oullOing
background to

ACTION AUTO
2130S Dort Highway

FlInt MI 48507
Allention Ms savage

"'ANAGER TRAINEES

RAPIDLY growing gas and
convenience store chain
seeking manager trainees for
the Ann Arbor, saline and
Canton areas

COMPETITIVE starting wages
plus monthly commiSSion,
medical and life Insurance,
Sick pay, vacallons and a
retirement program Full
classroom and field training

Please sen::! resume to
SPEEDWAY, Attenllon Cliff
Porter, 402 N Mill, Plymouth
MI 48170 E 0 E'-- _

MANUFACTURERSREP
MECHANICAL EQUIPMENT

Seeking inSide sales desk
person ResponSibilities
Include pricing, order
processing. light shipping,
telesales and customer
service Minimum 2 years
college or related work
expenence Will train nght
person Sel.d resume

GARREn BURGESS INC
PO Box966

Novi. MI 48050

165 Help Wanted

NORTHVILLE co-op lOOking
lor expenenced maintenance
person Must have minimum
3 years experience call or
apply In person Kings Mill
Co-op 18120 Jamestown
CI!cle (313)349-212.5:. _
NOW hiring a baSIC service
indiVidual for our Auto
Service Center Prefer an
IndiVidual With service
station, techOical school, or
repair experience Duties
Include 011changes, lire and
ballery InstallallOn. parts
~tocklng, receiving freight.
housekeeping and equIp-
ment maintenance Apply In
person Novi K-Mart. across
from Twelve Oaks Mall
NOW hiring for full-time and
part-time poSitions FleXible
hours. competitive wages
and benefits. friendly WOrk-
Ing environment Apply In
person Novi K-Mart, across
from Twelve Oaks Mall
NOW taking appllcallOns for
press operators for all shlhs
Health and dental benefits
after 90 days Please apply
3970Parsons Road. Howell
NOW taking applications for a
dnver delivery poSItion With
excellent advancement
OpportuOllles available Must
be hard working, self·
motivated indiVidual who
would like to advance Into
management "10 calls.
please Apply In person only
at Liberty Rent To Own. 1255
E Grand River. Howell.
NURSE Aides needed Earn
while you learn Excellent
benefit package Apply 512
Beach St • Fenton
NURSED Aid or attendant for
handicapped child. Full-time
ahernoons Northville area
References alld exper·
lenced Evenings
(313)459-7590

NURSERY

Chnstlans Nursery IS seek-
Ing deoendable people to
produce quality trees and
polled plants Full-time lobs
Immediate openings For
information (313)453-3439
OPENINGS for desk clerks
and housekeepers Apply at
Howell or Hartland Best
Western Motels
OPERATOR Backhoe and
dozer, must be experienced
(517)54&-2268
PAINTERS needed for
summer' Call Triple A
Student Painters
(517)54&-9nt

PAINTERS
Metal fabncatlng shop IS
looking for Industnal spray
painters Must be quality
minded and Willing to work
second shift Excellent bene-
fit package. Apply at 52700
Ponllac Trail, Wixom
PARAMOUNT Potato Chip
Company seeks Independant
dlstnbutor for the Howell -
Bnghton area and surround·
109 commUnities Investment
reqUired. Call (313)239-2191
PARTS Driver. full time.
Accepting applications Call
(313)34lHlOOOExt 431.
PARTS Room handler
ResponSible person needed
to take Inltlallve Full-time
(313)227-7016

PART-TIME
SOUTH LYON

EXCELLENT HOURS
105 hours per week Tues-
day, Wednesday Thursday
Evenings trom 5 p m to
8 30 P m $3 75 per hour plus
excellent BONUSES and
COMMISSIONS Good work-
Ing conditions, OIce people
Telemarketing for 6 local
newspapers Call only
between 5 p m to 8 30 p.m
Tuesday, Wednesday or
Thursday evenings
(313)437-2013
PART-TIME Help wanted
~wn Tec Inc (313)231-4747.
PART-TIME help In pnvate
boarding stable Must have
experience around horses
(313)685-8518
PART-TIME General work
around home, minor eqUip-
ment maintenance and
gardeOing chores Weekend
and evening hours prlmanly.
When answering thiS ad be
prepared to state expen-
ence, to supply references.
antiCipated hourly rate
expected. time and hours
available to meet lob reqUIre-
ments (517)546-7890
PART-TIME retail office cle'k,
general olflce dulles Even-
Ings and weekends Call
(313)227·1003
PART-TIME Offlce-Cllia/ung In
the Piymouth and Novi area
Few hours. Monday through
Friday evenings Exper-
Ienced preferred Call
(313)326-3385
PART.TIMe-Great for home-
maker who needs a few days
out Salary plus bonuses
ResponSible well-groomed
indiVidual for oHlce cleaning
company who needs NEW
ACCOUNT REPRESENTA·
TlVES for areas Plymouth,
Novi and Livonia Call
(313)326-3385
PART-TIME Shop help. Satur-
days only, Ideal for IUOIor or
seOior high school student
(313)685-2093
P-AFlT -time - h(llp-Y8rd
personnel Apply at Carter
Lumber, 1451 N Terrltonal
Road. Whitmore lake
PARTtlme- Brighton
dispatcher Will train Apply
Paul's TOWing. Bnghton

MECHANIC'S Helpe, and
yard man wanted for local
construcllon company Tire
experience a plus Send
resume or work history to Po Box 722, Bnghton. MI
48116 EOE
MECHANiC- I8rgefleel.
tractor trailer, progressive
shop Send resume. GFS
Fleet, mo KenSington Court.
Brighton. MI 48116
MEN and women needed for
factory and labor posillons
Full lime All shifts
(517)54&-5781
MILL --Lathe hand Exper-
len~ed Gary.~~3)437-USO
MIRROR Installers wanled
With experience. Walled Lake
area (313)669-5900
NEEDED Carpentersfor
rough framing. expenenced
Call Joe after 6 p m
(313)229-4820
NEED MATURE. reliable PERSON - needad In the
persons to work for maid Novl/Walled Lake area to
service Must be exper. deliver papers to stores and
lenced In the cleaning of carrler~ Call (313)34~27 __
homes for oths"S MUST PERSON over 18 to work with
have own transportation handicapped. part-time
$550 per hour to start For (313)632-5625
I n for mat Ion (' a I I. PERSONS 'or landscaping
(517)54&-1690,between 9 am /mow!ng.<:rew (313)~~11!.!..
a~d_5.P._m PRINTER. Preler 5 years
NEWSPAPER Delivery. Earty experience quality. color.
morning hours Reliable A B Dick Non·smoklng
transportation a must HaViland Prlnllng & GraphICS.
Fowlerville Howell area Jim Howell (5tn54&-7030 Bright-
(5~7)2~19 _ on. (31~)2~
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PRINTER
Tri-State Hospital Supply has
and entry level position
opeOing In prlnllng depart-
ment Applicants should be
mollvated. self starter,
mechaOically inclined and a
rellabl~ person Apply Within
between 9 a m and 4 p m
dally. 301 Catrell DrIVe,
Howell
PRODUCTION Workers
needed Entry level poSition
available In parts preparation
dept Starting wage $5 50 per
hour, good benehts. and
pleasant working condillons
Apply In Person Belanger
Inc. 1001 Doheny Court,
Northv=IlI"'e---=-_---,-----,--__
QUALITY Control Learn a
Skill, no expenence neces-
sary. excellent benefits.
good pay, lobs With a future
(313)227-7016
RECEPTIONIST Mature
energetic person needed
Immediately for busy vetenn·
ary cllOic 40 hour per week.
Prior experience helpful
Salary negotiable Duties
Include, pallent processing.
telephone and appointment.
light cleaOlng. and clerical
work Dandy Acres Vetenn-
ary CIiOic. 56560 W 10 Mile
South Lyon. (313)437,1765
REO Roof Inn of Farmington
Hills has housekeeping POSI-
lions full or part-time avail·
able Apply In person.
Between 8 am and 6 pm. at
Grand River and 10 Mile

RETAIL SALES
Do you enjoy helping people
and solVing problems? Then
Mlchlgan's most progressive
oHlce products dealer needs
you as a full-time salesper-
son. 54 per hour to start. 90
day IOcrease. medical/dental
benefits. advancement
opportunities. employee
discount Apply 10 person at
the store nearest you.

Macauley's
Office Products

43741West Oaks Drive
Novi

Ask for Cheryl
or

1759Plymouth Road
Ann Arbor

Ask for Dave

RETIREE deSired by local
asphalt company for part-
tIme drlvlOg (517)548-5781ask
for Debl
SALEM Hills Golf Club
Grounds Department seek-
109 pestlclae applicator.
rough mower. mght water
person, general mamte·
nance. Ask for Steve
(313)437-9640
SCREW Machine setup oper-
ators. Experienced for Brown
and Sharpe and/or Acme
MachlOes. Excellent wages
and benefits (517)54&-2546

SECURITY POSITIONS
Full and part-time. Uniforms
furnished. Retirees
welcome Phone dUring bUSI-
ness hours Monday through
Friday. (313)227-4872.
SELLING REAL ESTATE?
MAKING ENOUGH MONEY?
NEED A CHANGE? Call Joe
at Heritage Real Estate/
Beller Homes And Gardens
10 Milford. (313)684-5346.
SERVICE route driver must
be 18, dependable. have own
transportation and able to
work early hours Immediate
opeOing (3131437-1090
SEWER and dratn cleaner
wanted Clean drlvmg record
and must pass pre-
employment drug screen.
Tools. truck. and tralOlOg
provided. Apply Monday
through Friday, 8 a.m. to
5 p m 24780 Crestview
Court (Haggerty and Grand
River). Farmington Hills

STOCK/CASHIER

Perry Drugstore Inc. IS
100kIOg for full and part-time
stock/cashier persons
needed for a m and p.m.
shlhs Apply 10 person at
41820 Ten Mlle. Novi InqUire
at the pharmacy counter.
EOE
STUDENTS, retirees. house-
Wives, part-time. evenings
available Monday through
Friday. No experience
necessary Call Don between
lOa m and 12noon
(517)548-5285

SWEEPER
Metal fabrl;;.atlng shop IS
100kIOg for a sweeper Ideal
posItion for retired person
Apply at 527COPontiac Trail.
Wixom
TEACHER (Ann Arbor and
Novl) Accepting applications
for certified math teachers
Send resume to Dr LOUIS
Porrella. Sylvan Learntng
Center. 475 Market Place,
SUite J. Ann Arbor. MI48104
TEACHER for Sylvan Learn·
109 Center 10 Brighton for
math, read 109 and algebra
After school hours
(313)737-2880
TEAM VALVOllNE. quick lub
center hiring. experienced
people 10 the Oil change
buslOess $4 00 per hour
Apply 420 W Grand River.
Brlghton.=:::===- _
TELEMARKETING. evenings
Monday through Friday. call
Don between 10 a m and
12 noon (517)548-5285
THREAOROllerSetup Incline
and hOrizontal Experienced
only (3'3)437!,33 _

TOOL & DIE REPAIRMAr-c

Brighton area mill work
company seeks qualified tool
and die repairman Applicant
must have knowledge of
grindlOg of knives. surface
grlndlOg. tool setting. dye
repair. matntenance and
setup Person sohould have 3
to 5 years expertence Send
resume and salary history 10:
Chief Financial Officer.
Brighton Mill Work. 5838 Ford
Court, Brighton. MI 48118.
(313)227~ _

TOP line security officer
Part-time position available
for a qualified security officer
In the Howell area Great way
to supplement your IOcome
Qualified IndIVIdual should
possess a Michigan drlver's
license. high school diploma
or GED and telephone. Free
11ft: IOsurance and Uniform
prOVided Apply at Western
Wheel. 2440W Highland Rd •
Howell Report to the guard
station
TOYODA Machinery USA
requires Skilled machlOe tool
employees for manufacture
of CNC machlOJOgcenters

INVENTORY CONTROL
MASTER SCHEDULER

MFG ENGINEERS
TOOL MACHINIST

MACHINE/FAB
SUPERVISION

ASSEMBLY EXPEDITOR

Resume 10' Toyoda Machin-
ery USA, 2280 West Grand
River. Howell. Michigan
48843
TRANSPLANTERS wanted
FleXible hours Apply 10
person at D,nser's Green-
house, 24501 Wixom Road.
Novi.

TRUCK DRIVER

Full time pos,t:on available
now I Temp tl\ go permanent
With the company. DrlvlOg
route between Brighton and
DetrOIt. Company vehicles.
Chauffers license preferred.
Call today!

ENTECH SERVICES. LTD.
(313)68>7120

TRUCKERS - needed. late
model trucks for hauling
asphalt. Top rate paid for
tandems and tri-axles Call
Michigan Pavtng Industries at
(313)231-2525.E.O.E.
TYPESETIER keyllner. full or
part-time. PrevIous prlntlng
company experience neces-
sary. (313)437-2083
TYPESETIER tralOee. Part-
time. startlOg 3 pm. Full·time
by summer. Good typing.
spelling needed. Haviland
Printing and GraphiCS.
(313)229-8088.
VETERINARY assistant.
Northville area. For kennel
work and assisting doctors.
Will tralO Send tnqulrles to
Box 3097, C/O The NorthVille
Record. 104 W. MaIO. North-
Ville. MI48167.
WANTED: Construction
laborer S6 00an hour to start
Unlimited opportumty for
right IOdlvldual (313)229-5270.
WANTED morning and lunch
groll cook. Experoenced only.
Apply 10 person at Pomeroys
Coney Island Restaurant.
Brighton Mall. Senior Citi-
zens welcome. EOE.
WAREHOUSE help wanted
Unloading seml·s. preparing
furOiture and loadlOg trucks.
Apply at TrI-5tate Furniture.
3500 E. Grand River. Howell.
WELDER Fabricators. Imme-
dl8te full-time posItions avail-
able Apply in person at 3145
Copper Avenue. Fenton.
between the hours of
9 30 a m. and 4.30 p.m .•
Monday thru Friday No
phonecails

WELDERS
FITTERS

LABORERS
Metal fabricatlOg shop In
Wixom area IS look 109 for
motivated self·startlOg, qual-
Ity mlOded people. We oHer
excellent benefit package.
and overllme. Welders
experienced 10 stalOless
steel a plus. Apply at: 52700
PonllacTrali. Wixom
WELDERS - Mlg Sheet metal
fabricallon shop. Good
wages and benefits
FarmlOgton Hills location
Call (313)478-5115for appolOt-
ment Ask for Pat
WELDERS Needed All levels
of experience for posItions
avall~ble 10 weld 109 dept,
StartlOg wage based on
ability. good benefits. and
pleasanl worklOg conditions.
Apply 10 Person. Belanger
Inc. 1001 Doheny Court.
Northville.
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WE need your dedICated help
10 our clean room We are a
fast movlOg health care firm
who provides a progressive
company With good benefits
and a pleasant atmosphere
Even If you have not worked
for a while. come In and
apply If you are hard working
and have a good altitude
towards work come In and
apply in person at TrI-5tate
Hospital Supply, 301 Catrell
DrIVe, Howell. Michigan
48843

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

If you have an Item you Wish
to sell lor $25 ;,r less or a
group of Items seiling for no
more than $25 you can now
place an ad 10 the claSSIfied
section for 'h prlce' Ask our
ad·taker to place a Bargain
Barrel ad for you. (10 words
or les3) and she Will bill you
only $2.75 (This special Is of-
fered to homeowners only-
sorry. no commerCial ac-
counts):-:::-::- ---,--_
WIXOM. Full time poslllOns
Involvtng production work.
IOterstate truck drlvlOg. and
heavy IIhlng. StartlOg salary
$280 per week. With raises
and substanllal quarterly
bonuses based on perfor.
mance Good drlvlOg record
and ability to travel one week
per month reqUIred AM Inc
(313)344-4688.

WIXOM. Part-lime production
posItions FleXIble hours
Days. evenings. and
weeken:!s. AM Inc.
(313)344-4688
WIXOM· Two part-time open-
Ings at Commerce Meadows
Manufactured HouslOg Deve-
lopment for mowing and
trimming lawns. 25 hours per
week each. Three part·tlme
pool attendants needed.
working hours fleXible from
10 a.m. to 9 p.m. Call
(313)684-2787.
WIXOM. Working supervisor
to oversee In·shop produc-
tion. quality assurance. and
truck trafhc scheduling.
Some travel r!!<lulred, AM
Inc. (313)344-468A.
WRECKER drover. Part time.
Must be experienced. Apply
Paul's TowlOg. Brighton.
YARD WORK - $6.00 an hour
raking leaves. Call between
9:30 a.m. and 6 p.m.
(313)349-8110.

RAPIDLY Expanding nallonal
company Is hlrlOg sales
representatives Excellent
worklOg environment with full
compensation package1.. -' IncludlOg salary. commis-
sion. and Insurance program.
No travel requirement
Please contact Ruby.
(313)347·2730 Ext 231
between 9 am and 4 pm
Monday thru Friday
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EARN WHAT
YOU ARE
WORTH

We are Interviewing
both licensed &
unlicensed Individuals
for a full time career In
real estate. Extensive
training provided. clas-
ses start soon. Call
today.

CONRAD
JAKUBOWSKI

478·9130
ERA RYMAL
SYMES CO.

AnENTION

AmbitiOUS man or woman
presently employed Part
lime to start. Full time when
qualified with a minimum
guarantee per month
Complete training program.
Farmers Insurance Group
Call Bill Cox. Dlstroct Mana·
ger (313)349-0055.

AUTO
SALES

Progessve BrrjIloo Dealershp
Iocmllor I!'IWlaled self starletS
Must6e weI aoomed and possess
excdenl wOO: habits No elpe!leoo!
- wiI Jain Top Beneits package
APPLY IN PERSON ONLY!

NO PHONE CALLS ACCEPTED

WAlD~~~~~
PONTIAC' BUICK.

JEEP/EAGLE
7885 W. yrand River·

Brighton

CHEMLAWN Is now hiring
outgolOg people With good
telephone skills for telesales
poSitions. We Will tralO. No
expe;Jence necessary. FleXI-
ble hours. S6 to sa per hour
commensurate With experl'
ence. Apply at. Chemlawn.
22515 Hesllp Drive. NOVI,
Michigan 48050. Ask for Mike
(313)348-1700. Equal Oppor-
tuOlly Employer_
EARN S40 to $100 per show.
Sell Cameo lingerie and
lounge wear Free kits
(313)887-1261
GUARANTEED salary. Unlim-
Ited IOcome. Insurance bene-
hts. Apply at: Tri·State
Furniture. 3500 E Grand
River, Howell

1&6 Help W.nted se"s

MANAGER and part·lIme
retail sales people wanted for
golf shop Must know golf
equipment Call for appoint·
'!!.ents. (313)231-9~_

MATURE person With sales
experience needed Wage to
commensurate With experi-
ence Call or send resume to
Kolt Jewelry, 1131 E Grand
River. Howell. MI 48843
(517)54&-1866
NOW hiring part lime
cashiers at compelllive
wages and fleXible hours
Please apply 10 person. Novi
K-Mart
PART-TIME sales person
wanted Brighton.
(313)229-9744

1lili Help Wanted Sales

ARE you profiCient In oral
and wrillen commumcallons?
Do you have an aptitude for ~~=';~~= __ .,-_
technical sales? Do you have
a 2 year or 4 year techl)lcal
degree? Do you have 1 to 3
years experience In the
electrocal Industry?
If so. we inVite you to submit
your resume and salary
requirements for our opening
as CUSTOMER SERVICE n~~~~ _
COORDINATOR to: Mr -
Manon Arnell. VERSATEX
INDUSTIRES, P. 0 Box 354.
Brighton. MI. 48116. EOE.
AVON sales representatives
needed. Brighton and
surrounding area.
(313)227~774.

***Salespeople
Wanted

***-WETEACH
-WETRAIN
-WE HELP
-WE CARE

For personal
appointment &
Interview. call

....0..
Tit X S£R ¥'C£

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAYI

You can place your ad any
day of the week Office hours
are 830 a m. to 5.00 p m
Monday - Fnday. Our phone
room salespeople Will be
happy to help you.

I need 10 part lime (earn S400 (313)437-4133
to $1200 per month) and 6 full (313)348-3022
lime (earn $2000 to S~ per (313)426-5032
I"onth) people to help me (313)227-4436
with my bUSiness! Full (313)68S-8705
training. slart today I Call Mr. (517)548-2570
Wesley (313)462-3655.

,/ REAL
ESTATE ONE

A Great Place
to Work!

Join Our Team
Classes Starting Soon

Novl/Northville Area

348·6430-
Carolyn Beyer
Milford Area

684·1065
Grace Maxfield

Livingston County

227·5005
Sharon Payne

EOE - Mlchlgan'slarges.
'" Real Es.ate Company

HELP!!

INDUSTRIAL Hygiene Tech·
nlClan NIOSH 582 or equlva·
lent tor smokeless work
place (313)348-3610
JANITOR need'~ed~6;-;30~p-m-

Melal machine Shop In to 12 midnight Call
Mlllord area has opeOings (313)68>1400 or apply West
10' machine operators Day Hickory Haven, 3310 West
and ahernoon shifts Full· Commerce. Millord, 9 a m to
lime steady employment 3 30 P m
Some experience deSired LABORER Manne construc,
but not r e qUI red lion work Call (517)54&-3146
1313)471-2300between 9 a m LABORERS wanted for
and 3 pm Monday thru manufactUring company
1hurs~ Excellent benefits Apply at
GENERAL purpose shipping 8OOWhl~. Bn~
and receiving Pickup and LANDSCAPING help needed.
deliveries Fmlshlng Depart· full 0 r par t - tl m e
ment, Janltonal For some- (313)227-7570
cne Nho likes a vanety of ~~==~:=-.,-----c-
work Full-time. paId bene- LANDSCAPING Lawn malnte-
tits Apply at 1100 Grand nance and spnnkler systems
Oaks Howell (near the ICe crew members wanted for
arena) Todd's Services. Starting pay

- - --- ----- S6 00 per hour. With health
GET out of your kItchen and benefits. and monthly raise
Into ours Apply In person of 25 cents per hour 50 to 60
Pomeroys Coney Island h 0 u r s per wee k
Restaurant, Brighton Mall (313)231-2n8
Senior Clllzens welcome -- -

Mor~ng~~-!!!J'0E -__ LANDSCAPE LABORERS

HAIR STYLIST
EARN $20,000· $25,000 LANDSCAPING and Lawn

Maintenance Full-time help
With our new 50% commls- wanted Start Immedl8tely
slon program and guaranteed Call (313)878-6554
of $6 00 per hour. we think we =~===:::-----
have the best paid hair
stylists m Michigan Call
today for an interview With
Fantlstlcs Sams
(313)464-4403 Posilions avail-
able for the Howell, Bnghton
region
HAIR stylist part time. ResponSible, experienced
Gauranteed slartmg wage person salary commensu-
Art,sllc Hair DeSigners, Hart- rate With expenence Start
I and ( 3 1 3 ) 6 3 2 - 6 1 1 5. nowl

(313)227·7595

HELP wanted Lawn mainte-
nance personnel lor a
condominium complex
Expenence preferred but not
necessary THIS IS NOT
PRODUCTION LAWN
CUTTING We need quality
workmanship, allent,on to
detail Full-time poslllons for
26 weeks Competllive
wages Call (313)349-4006 or
apply at 20301 SIlver Spnng LAWN mamtenance and
Dnve NorthVille lanascaplng posilions avail-

, able for 1989 season
HELP wanted lanltonal Part- (313)437.9333or(313)471-7411
lime Brighton area No >.:.c=~=-==->='-'-'--:--'-:'-'-;-
expenence necessary Call LAWN ')prayers needed for
between 9 a m. and 5 p m organic fertiliZing company In
(313)227-1656 Bnghton Full and part-lime
-- -- ------- Must be responSible and

hard worker. Please call
(313)449-5354

~3~1-
REO CARPET'

KEirn
ELGEN REALTORS

(313) 227·5000
I ASK FOR GENE

SALESPERSON needed
Earn up to 13% CommiSSion
Insurance coverage Apply
at Tn-5tate Furniture. 3500 E
Grand River. Howell.

167 Business
Opportunllles

ELIZABETH KEPPEL
TAX PRACTITIONER

BRIGHTON. carry out
restaurant $45.000. easy
terms Low down payment
Good bUlldmg With opllon to
buy. Negotiable. Call
(313)437-5918aher5 p.m.
ESTABLISHED successful
bUSiness for sale. Ready to
take over. (517)54&-6992 :lr
(517)54&-6433.
NOVI Convenience store.
beer and wine. Excellent
opportunity. must sell
$35.000 plus Inventory
(113)291-3903.
OWN your own apparel or
shoe store. choose from:
lean I sportswear. ladles.
men·s. children / maternity.
large sizes. petite. dance-
wear / aerobic. bridal. linger-
Ie or accessoroes store. Add
coler analYSIS. Brand names.
LIZ Claiborne. Healthtex,
Chaus. Lee. St Michele.
Forenza. Bugle Boy. LeVI,
Camp Beverly Hills. Organi-
cally Grown. LUCia. over 2000
others. Or $1399 one pnce
deSigner. mulll tier pncmg
discount or family shoe
store. Retail prices unbeliev-
able for top quality shoes
normally priced from $19 \0
$60. Over 250 brands 2.600
styles $18.900 to $29.900.
Inventory. training. fixtures,
airfare. grand opening. etc.
Can open 15 days. Mr.
Schneider (407)366-8606
SMALL gift basket bUSiness
fer sale. Bas!-:e!s, Inventory.
tissue. nbbon. boxes. mail-
ing list. Great for qUick start
Upl (313)878-3793.
STAINED GLASS. Seiling out
small stamed glass bUSiness.
South Lyon Inventory and
equlpement (313)437-9400
dally. (313)669'1850 after
6pm
VIDEO bUSiness for sale.
(313)681-5465

168 Instrucllonal
SchOOlS

17D Situations Wanted

ABHOR housecleaning? Let
us do your dirty work for you
(313)231-2837.
"AT YOUR SERVICE" now
has opeOings for quality
cleaOlng of home and oHlce
For free esllmates. call
Sharon. (517)548-5573

180 Income TIX
Service

CPA performing tax prepara-
lion and accounting services
In the privacy and conveni-
ence of your home or
bUSiness Speedy refund
now available thru electronic
filing. Rates reasonable.

llll!l2rl~1l
tti.lL

LEAVE IT TO THE
PROFESSIONALS •••

ItCould Save You Money
We want you to get everythmg that's

coming to you Let our speCially
tramed experts take care of It fast'
Thev're aware of the newest laws

that can get you extra cash'

'Cllen( HOMEService
'Over I20HounolUpdate

In tbe NewTaxLaw
, SmallBusinessBookkeepmg

(313 )684-6382
(n ••• ,o M,lCh.1I Ch •• y Olds,

EVERTON'S
INCOME TAX

SERVICE
Complete Tax
Services At

Reasonable Prices
Cerltfled Tax Preparer

CALL
(517)

223·3865
225W. Grand River

Fowlerville

----~--_.-_-------------------_._-------------------~~~---

TAX SERVICES Federal.
state and local taxes for
busmeses or IndiViduals
Bookkeeping available.
Conveniently located
Monday through Saturday
Evenings by appointment.
AFFILIATED ACCOUN-
TANTS. 736 S Michigan.
Suite 6. Howell. Ask for Eva
HarbIson. Carol Skirchak or

InqUiries welcomed No obii- Susan Grimes Munsell.
gallon call(3131~~ __ (517)54&-1100

« -

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Wednesday 12.00 • Green
Sheet Shopping GUide Serv-
ing Dexter & Green Sheet
Shopping GUide Serving
Highland. Thursday 3 30 -
Shopoer Business Otrectory.
Friday 3 30 - Shopper. Mon-
day Green Sheet. & Green
Sheet Business Dlrectorys.
Monday 3 30 • Wednesday
Green Sheet

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL

MONDAY!
You can place your ad any
day of the week Olll\:e hours
are 830 a m to 500 p.m.
Monday· Friday. Our phone
room salespeople will be
happy to help you

(313)227~
(313)348-3022



1987 STARCRAFT 16 II.
fiberglass open bow, 70 h P
Johnsolo outboard with 50
hours, trailer, accessones
$8,000 (313)632~27.
1988 17'12 FT. BOWRIDER
Bayllner Only 15 hours.
Loaded with all equipment

BRIGHTON New contempor- including EZ loading trader.
S8800 or best. (5Jn546-0017.

ary shopping center located 1988BAYLINER. 17 It. bowrld-
next to the new VG's Grand
River frontage Only 3 stores er 85 hp lorce motor, am 11m
'eft JOin the successlul cassefte stereo, with trader
learn For more Inlormatlon, Translerable 3 year warranty.
lall (313)2~999 $7500 (313)227-1640

-- -- - 1988 BLUE FIN bowrider,
201 Motorcycles 19 ft Asking $8,000 Fully

equipped (313)266-5460,
1 250 and 1 100 KAWASAKI ev~en~'::,nglCs~,-:-_...,-,--:-::--=-:-:
$100each J51.?1S48-2~ _ 1988CAJUN Espmtl85 Fish/
1974 DOHC 500 Yamaha road Ski Evenrude 150 XP
bl~e, $300 or best oller Tandem trailer with brakes
(313)632-7504 _ ~ __ ~ Loa d e d $ 1 6 , 500
1974 HONDA 550 Low (31~.::3~12~~~698= _
mileage Excellent condlhon 1988 FORCE Outboard 125
$700 Call after 6 p m hp, low hours Besl oller.
(313)227-3609 ",(3",13",)629-9858=..:,-=:,,--'~ __ ~
1976 KAWASAKI 900 KZ 25 ft PONTOON, 1981. 35hp _
Vetter farrong and saddle Johnson, many exlras 54,500
bags New parts Runs good or best (313)878-3761
$600 Call Dan (313)878-2442 ev,-,e~n~ln~g~s,-.__ ~.".-.".-_
1978 KAWASAKI 650 cc. 4HP EVlnrude. 25 hours
f a I r I n g bag s. $ 8 0 0 approximate. $650 or besl
(313)229-2199 oller (313)229-1985.
1978YAMAHA Special 650cc, ALUMINUM boat. 14 It Sea
maroon In color Excellent Nymph with 15 h P Johnson
condlhon Lots 01 chrome, including trailer and cover.
low mileage $900 or best $1,700 (313}227-2737.
(517)54fK)()17 BOAT 11ft Galvanized steel.
1981HONDA CB900 Includes Perlect condition, 3600
Honda fairing and Hondallne pounds S5OO. (313)231-3731.
detachable luggage. $2,200 BOAT Show '89 Apn113· 16.
(313)231-1209a!'-er6 p m__ Noon -8 pm, Sunday noon-
1981 HONDA 500 CX $1,000 5 pm Power, deck, fishing,
Many extras (5171223-7303or pontoon, etc West Oaks II
1 e a v erne s sag eat Shopping Center Twelve
(313)229-4081 Mile and Novi Road, Novi.
1981YAMAHA Vorago 75Occ, CLIPPERCRAFT 14 It flberg-
$850 1965 Honda Dream, lass Can handle up to 65 h P
155cc $250 (313}878-3853 WIth trader Can separate.
1982bONDA 650 Night Hawk S300 (313)878-3~~2::::36~. _
Black With accessoroes, MEYERS aluminum 12 It boat
Sharp' $1,000 (517)~564!-_ With 35 h p. Mercury. Will
1982 YAMAHA TI5OO, dirt separa,-e_$800 (31~~r-2731.-
DlkC like new, runs great, OLD outboard motors or
$600 ~ 9 pm (313)43Hl72!- parts wanted Need not run
,Q84 HONDA Magna 700 (313)437~~ _
,,'ter cooled full tarp. PADDLE boat, aluminum and
II'"pskon seat cover. full· wood, good condillon
'I " helmpt (snell approved) (313)227-9825 _

1 new $2100 or best PONTOOij- TRAILERING
1 11229-5863 any tl m e C a II Rob

.~4 HONDA 700 Magna (313)231-2783
,"00 tondlhon 4400 onglnal SAIL Boat 12 It With 2 hp

",., $1800 or best motor AhOy hlltraller, Good
",1546-5438 condition $900. (517)548-1576
"M YAM AliA FJ600 Corbin SIGMA Trolling motor 30 Iii
", ,IIQhIP' ,eat Daytona thrust With Sears manne
''I,'I>tallle handlebars battery $150 (517)223-7551

, ~lIent condition Very after 5 p m_ __
, $1500 or best offer STARCRAFT 14 ft aluminum

0,115483374 boat Good condl\lon $200
,~: YAMAHA YZ490 Excel· (313)231-4745 evenings alter

~III tOll<1l1oon All rebulull 6
\<lIlO or besl offer pm - - - - --

113) 43 7-0 721 be twee n TRADE or sell Glaslron CVX
ski boat 17 ft , trailer. 150 hp

) p III and 9 pm Manner, V6 outbOard, bOat
14I\~ HONDA 5QOccShadow hOist SS300 or trade lor travel
Ilk,> new. 9,000 miles, $1,650 traoler (313)229-2~ day~ _
IJ1J)878-6753after6 pm WANTED 10 to 14 It sailbOat
'98" SUZUKI Ouad Runner (313)437-9159
1'>0 IIew IoreS, runs great, faor
on<1,Ioon $750 Must sell 215 Clmpers, Trillers

0',11)5467227 & Equipment
'Q86 'IARLEY DAVISON Soft - - ---
I ", LoIS ot accessoroes, 10lS 1972 27 FT Starcralt travel
)1 throme Low mileage trailer Air conditioning and
1~1I)546 4881 \JI3)426·5465 awning, sleeps 8, clean
"lIcr4 pm $3,200 or best oller.
I'IRb VOYAGOR XII 6,000 (517)223-8288 -

1 tlo', $5,500 (313}229-7845 1978 23 FT. SHASTA Sleeps
aile, 5 p m 6, full bath, excellent condl·
1987'h YZ-80 Good condition. 1i0!' (313)229-5383'-- _
Ax'ra parIS. rebulll S900 call 1978 VENTURE pop·up
1517}548-3074 camper Sleeps 8, relrlgerl-

tor, lurnace, sink, wlrdrobe,
YAMAHA 650 Specili. Excel· surge brlkes. like new, tolll
lent condllion (313)227-3879 uSlge under 20 week.,
,fler 5 pm (313)832-7785'liter 5 p.m._

170 Situations Wanted 201 Motorcycles

•, ", \

I \

" 1i' .'
I
•: \

CARE Services offered tor
"'llP,'Y people Fowlerville or
'o"ell area (517)22:Hl659

U lIllS TlAN lady seeks live In

,"'''11010 With children or
C"Jp"y Wllte (0 522 S
1i"'IIWOOd, Jackson, MI
4Q201 1517)7641287
r,f-NERAL cleaning
'"u~orne 1313)632-6244
lAULING done any',me
517)54&-6895call anytime
"lIl"E a"'1 ,prlllg cleaning 205 Snowmobiles

t JLf)llpnt rates ex per-
l'IlCe(J reliable ref'!rences 1979 SKI·OOO 444 Everest,
5171548-1104 1977Ski Dvv 340 Bombardier,
HHJSrCl FANING Exper. 1981 Yamaha 300 ET, 1985
, IICP(Jallij responSible Call PolariS 250RS Trail Boss
,!I~r 4 p rro (517)546-1966 Best offer on the above
'(IU<;ECLEANING done to (313)229-1985
0'" satlsfacliOn Reason 210 Boats & Equipment

dDI~ Call Chros (517}546-m2
o1OUSECLEANING Refer. 12 FT aluminum boat, 5'';
~ II C e s 0 e pen dab I e h p motor and accessoroes
313)685-3415 C a I I aft e r 5 p m

,10USEKEEPING • GOodJob. (517)548-3865
good proce (,all Jackie, 13 1=1 Myers aluminum
'313)227-4822 boat. cover, trailer, and 9'h
'r You want your house to h p Johnson motor $975
~,pam call our mother (.5l7)546-3747alter5 p.m.
Jaughter team (313)437-8491 14 FT ALUMINUM boat and
'FED a helping hand?Let trailer 10 hp Johnson Motor.

$500 (313)437-9976
"v Maid make your house 14 -'-t . FIBERGLASS Runa",~a,k1e (313)632-5492 .,.

·H.ED your house cleaned lor out 25 hp Chrysler motor
IP.~onable rates? Reler- plus traoler and new baftery.
"IIr es Call (3131227.7849ask Low hours on engine. $650 or
, ]I Kiln or AliCia ~st offer (313)229-9830
II raRING by elementary 14' MEYERS, traoler, 15hp

~ChOol leacher In my home. EVlnrude, bass seats NICe,
y,ades 1 through 6 All $2,250 (313)475-8292.
,ublect areas (313)437-8413 16 FT FiBERLASS Waylarer
TWICE As fast and tWIce as Sailboat With trailer Excel·
rlean Industroal and reslden- lent cond,lIon $2400 or best
Iial Fran (313)437-0382 oller (313}231-2475 or

(313}437-1767.
TWO ladles Will clean offices, 17 It'\ FIBERGLASS tn-hull,
churches. homes. etc 140 h P Mercury outboard,
(313)222-'7.3~r.or@7)54~2737 power tilt and trom, With
175 Business & tandem trailer Must sell

Professional $2,800 or best oller
Services (~3~13~)8,;-78-=51~00~.__ --,----,---c=

________ 18 FT bownder, rebUilt 125
h p outboard, $3,500
(313)878-9731.

1988 HARLEY DAVISON
Dresser Black 6,000 miles
Extra chrome accessones
Helmets and cover Included
$10000 (313)437.5306 alter
6pm
SUZUKI 125 Ouadrunner,
neve' been roughly used,
never used off the property,
owned by elderly couple
$950or basI (517)548-358.1

I,,

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Wednesday 1200 - Green
"hoel Shopping GUide Servo
109 Dexter & Green Sheet
ShOPPing GUide Servong
HIghland, Thursday 3 30 -
Shopper BUSiness Directory,
F' <jay 3 30 Shopper, Mon-
day Green Sheet, & Green
Sheet Busoness Dorectorys,
Monday 3 30 - Wednesday
Green Sheet 1979 17 FT Red Bayllner.

Inboard Volvo engine Spar·
tan trailer Very low hours,
excellent condition $5,850
(313}887-8627(313}887-8666.
1985 HOBIE Holder 9 foot
sailboat $575. (313)227·2958.
1985 PRD-CRAFT. Fish and
SkI, 17 5 It 115 Maroner Lots
of extras $8,850
(313)227-4483

197217 FT GLASTRON with
130 Volvo onboard/outboard
Runs guod. Trailer Included
$2800 (313)229·5787 or
(313)227-7816
197414 FT bass boat, 20 h.p.
motor, trailer and accesso-
roes. $1700 Can leave
message (313)227·5040

"
,I

d

Ii
't
td
"j:

I
J
,~
\

EXPERIENCED housekeep-
er Excellent references
Relocated (313)538-4085 or
(313)533-5352
GLASS b~lo-c~k--w-l-n-do-ws
CommerCial and resldentlal,
PC glass Guaranteed work
LIVingston Glass Block,
(313)227.:19,.::.67'c---,--_~ __
HULL Construcllon Specia-
liZing In decks, fences, horse
stalls, and pole barns We do
quality work at compellllve
pllces (517)521-4205 ask for
Trpnt

1985 SEA RAY 197 SXL 260
h p Bowroder, Immaculate
$16,900 (313}229-9732
1987 BAHA Sunsport 174 6
cylinder, 205 h p I/O, very
1011/hours $14.000 nr hASt
offer (517)548-1274PROFESSIONAL typing and

telephone dictation service
Ca~Nancy, (313)484-2676
RAISED well dnillng Senoor
CitIzens discounts
(313)231-9877or (.5'7)546-7~

1/6 Accepting
BIds.

-~--------~

215 Campers, TrlUers
& Equipment

1978 WOLVERINE enclosed
5th wheel trailer Hot·tub and
sauna InSide Best offer
(313)887-4408
1984 -FRANKLIN PiCk-UP
camper 11'h It super
deluxe model $2,000 or best
offer (517)548-5646
1985 MALLARD 28 It trailer
Aor, awnong, sleeps 6 S8500
(311l~~~r5 pm
1988 STARCRAFT pop-up
camper With awning, sleeps
6 InSide /outslde range .
Icebox $3,000 Call
(31~632·5619 after Um _
1 TON Single axle 'railer
$300 (313)426-5452 after
6pm

5TH WHEELS
Besl proces on Carro-LIte,
Carnage, Prowler, Nomad
Lowery Trailer Sales, 21000
Van Dyke Avenue, Warren
(313)755-9620.
6 FT x 14 It tandem axle
trailer with ramp $600
(313)878-9371.
8 FT Pacer truck camper
Cupboards and closets
Propane compartment
Sleeps 2 Excellent condi-
tion S4OO. (517)548-3251.
8FT TrUCk camper Refngera-
tor, stove. sleeps 4, $450
(517)223-7209.
CAMPER. Driftwood
Very good condl\lon 1965.
Wood Interoor Canopy.
Sleeps 5. Refrigerator,
lurnace, stove, sink and
stool $800. (517)546-8124.
CAMPER lor compact pickup
tr~ck SIG6pS 4. $1,200
(313)229-7325evenings.
MOTORCYCLE trailer, 5 x 8,
full lloor, 12" Sides, custom
bUilt low hauler With ramp.
Never used. $650.
(313)761-4609.
POP·Up camper, sleeps 6.
Stove, Ice chest, POrta-POftl,
$595 (517}546·7635 or
(517)548-m8
TRAILERS, Strong quality
unots! Best selection 30 In
stock" Landscapers With
mesh gates, open or
enclosed cargo. 39,000 parts
Great Lakes Trailers,
Farmington Road, South of
1-96 (313)261.ooso

220 Auto Parts
& Services

15" CHROME appliance
spock wheel, $100
(313)227-2179.
1961FORD Dump Truck Runs
but needs work $800
(313)887-3705.
1969 CAMARO SS hood, lots
1968 and 1967 also. $150
Camaro 1967 doors, $100
Assorted parts. Call Craig
alter3 p.m. (517)54~7.
1970 CHRYSLER 440 engine
and trans. S300 or best offer
15171223-8952.
1970 MONTE Carlo No rust
No engIne $250
(517)851-8204.

STEVENSON'S
WANTS

WRECKED
and JUNK

CARS
CASH PAID
(313) 887-1482

1976 350 CHEVY engine,
13,000 miles, prolesslonally
overhauled. $300. New
process transler case, excel-
lent condition, $100.
(517)223-3528.
1976 FORD 4X4, 1978 Chevy
pickup, 1982 capnce ClaSSIC
parts. Many excellent parts.
(3131426-5961.
19n CHEVETIE lor parts
(313)231-3152.
1979CUTLASS lor parts. Best
offer (313)227·1545.
1980 CHEVETTE parts, au!?,
transmission, 4 doors, buck-
et seats, etc. (313)685-9813
lAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA
Automahc, manual transmis-
Sions, Iront wheel droves, and
transfer cases We rebUild,
you Install. (313)229-9259
83Oamto6pm
1 AUTOMATIC transmission
With transfer case 4 wheel
drove Ford pickup, $200, Iits
big block Ford's 351 cu In
through 427 cu In Front
wheel drove axle With lockong
hubs, best offer Five 1050 x
15 radial IIres With while
lettenng, $75 4 while wagon
wheel roms for Ford, 5 lugs,
S60 Tores and nms complete,
$!35, good ..s~ (517)223-943-2-
2 CHEVY piCkup gas tanks
No rust $75 each
(517)851-8204.
4 56 RING Pinion lor chevy 4
x 4, front and rear S300 471
Super charger lor small block
Chevy. $1000 4 15 x 8 Wagon
Wheels, $10 each 4 61ug nms
with tlfes, $15 each
(517)223-9346.
4 TIRES (225tRI5) mounted
on Ford wheels. $125
(517)546-0024.
CHEVY small block, remanu·
lactured, balanced, $650 Ilrm
Ford BBC six trans
(517)223-3203.
CiTATION parts $50 tlkes all
(313)437-4880.
DARYL'S engine repair and
rebUilding. Work guaranteed.
(517)223-3203.
DOMENICO'S AUTO REPAIR
Foreign and domestic cars.
Good quality work Lowest
prices In town (313)229-7558
after 6 p m weekdays Aller
8 I.m. on weekends

MAGNETIC signs lor your
truck or car. All sizes.
Cu.tom designed lor your
need., call (313)886-15011or
come Inlo the Mlilord Tim .. ,
~ N.:.-M.!In_Stree"-.Mlllord,_

220 Auto Plrts
& Services

RUSTPROOFING the ol~
fashioned way Lawrence
Auto Body Larry Meyer.
(313)2~7111

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

If you have an Item you Wish
to sflll for $25 or less or a
group of Items '''';'''\1 lor no
more than $25 you can now
place an ad In the claSSIfied
section for a discounted
procel Ask our ad-taker to
place a Bargain Barrel ad lor
you, (10 words or less) and
she Will bill you only $2 75
(ThiS special IS ollered to
homeowners only-sorr/. no
commerCial accounts)

221 Truck Parts
& Services

1967JEEP CJ5 for parts Best
oller (313)437-6141
1973 INTERNATIONAL
Harvester pickup Parting out
or whole (517)546-5327.
4 TIRES Goodyear Wra;lgler
radials P-235-75R-15, on
while wagon wheels. 6 bolt
GM. $300 or best oller
(517)546-8317
4" TRAILMASTER 11ftkit and
4 aluminum wheels with 31"
B F Goodroch tires to fit Ford
Ranger, S600 (517)851~

225 Autos Wanted

1 SELL ME YOUR CAR,
TRUCK OR VAN 1985 or
older. Low mileage or high
mileage. Sharp condition or
poor condllion. Oulstale
buyers waiting Instant cash.
Please call Dale Watson
(517)676-01898 a m to 8 p m
7 daysaweek
BUYING late model wrecks
We have new and used auto
parIs. New radiators .. '
discount prICes M,ech,els
Auto Salvage Ine, Howell
(517)546-4111

AUTOS WANTED
TEMPOS & ESCORTS
Bting TltIe C.. h-on-Ihe-Spol

Bill Brown
-USED CARs-

, 3~ PIY'ii2~iid.. !.!Yc~!!

We
Buy

Cars!
All Makes
... Models

And Years
JACK CAULEY
CHEVROLET/GEO

855-0014

230 Trucks
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230 Trucks

1987 FORD Fl50 XLT Lanet
package Runnong boards.
alumanum cap $7995 or best
oller For more anformallon
call (313)231-2987 after
430 pm

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Wednesday 1200 • Green
Sheet ShOPPing GUide Serv-
Ing Dexler & Green Sheet
Shopping GUide Serving
Highland, Thursday 3 30 -
Shopper BUSiness Dorectory,
Friday 3'30 - Shopper, Mon·
day Green Sheet, & Green
Sheet Busaness Dorectorys,
Monday 3 30 • Wednesday
Green Sheet

GET rod of that old car We
pay lOp dollar Free towing
Grand Haggery Auto,
(313)474·3825

228 Construction
Equipment

1983 FORD 555 loaller Auto-
mahc Wlth wheel weights and
heater cab. Excellent condl-
lion $13,000 (313)363-7000
530 CASE backhoe, 1967. Fair
shape. 54,750. (313}227-3905
80 GALLON air compressor
7'h hp, 3 phase, tWin
cylinder $900 or best oller
Contact William Pare at
(313)227-4900.
CASE 530 Loader/backhoe
Less than 100 hours on
rebUilt diesel. Runs great
54950 (313)629-5528.
CASE uniloader 1845-1980,
$7,200 Call (517)546-3146
Norlhwest crane, $4.550
(517)546-5616

230 Trur.ks

Pickups
Small, Medium

& Large
From 51995
Bill Brown

- USED CARS-
3500G Plymouth Rd" LIYonIl

522-0030

230 Trucks 230 Trucks

1985 TOYOTA pICkup 1 ton,
aor, crUIse, stereo. very low
miles 54,700 (313)227-4308
1985 TOYOTA SR-5 4 X 4
pick-up Excellent condlllon,
low miles $6,000 or best
offer (517)546-0371
1386- FORD FI50 pickup
58,000 miles Very nice
conditIon $5,800
(313)227-9927
1986 FORD Ranger 54500 or
take over payments
(517)223-3247
1986 SUBURBAN Loaded
Mant condillon, 14,000 miles
$13,900 or best After 4 pm,
(517)546-6983
1987 BH'O~N=CO--I-I-Load--ed-.
19.000 miles, customized
paint, $12,500 (313)437~4
1987 CHEVY Scoftsdale ',;
ton, V6, automatIC, overdnve.
air, power, posl-trac, 8 It
bed Many, many ophons,
sharp 46,500 moles. $8,250
(517)223-3841
1987 GMC 5-15 4x4 Loaded
$9,000 (313)878-6936

1988 r~81V !.ROC Z
13.000 ".. ... 5.7 V 8 loaded'
Don'1 man thll one

$13,988
1981 CHEVY
Cargo Van

Automatic low mtles ma.n~
ex1r.lS

$7,488
1988 CHEVY Blazer
I I 000 mll.l. 4 3 V6 nlgn
oounlry. Ioadodl

$13,685
1986 CHEVY Pickup
AutomtllC, va. _ &leering
power bfaker. lot. au .... only,

$7,995
1984 BRONCO II

Automulc, VR. air, much ""' ..

$7,185
1986 FORD Ranger

V6. air. ".4 Extr. Clean
$7,985

1987 CHEVY HI Cube
Aulo"",lIe, VS Tnll weeki
1POCIaI.

$11,885
JACK CAULEY
CHEVROLET/GEO

es5-D014

233 4 Wheel Drive
Vehicles

1969 CHEVY TrUCk Has 1977
motor Runs good Good
\ires $500 Call alter 6 p m
\313)878-3335
1~13 INTERNATIONAL 1700
Loadstar 18 ft dump bed
S3200 (313)629-3628
1978 oODGE -0 300 Daulle
Heavy dUIV Nepds ,p, •
B~.. v,:." ,313)88/-4408
1978 FORD piCkup truck
F·150 $900 or best offer
(313)348-5434
1978 FORD "'. ton pick-Up
Automatic $1 050
(517)223-3531
1978YUKON Flatbed 35 ft
Quad Axle Best offer
(313)887-4408
1978 YUKON 12ft Flatbed
Heavy duty Best offer
(313)887-4408
1982 -FORD 8xl0 flatbed
351 engine 65.000 moles
From Texas, no rust GOOd
condilion $4.000
(313)685-1765after 5 p m
19835-10 Chevy Runs, needs
body work $1250
(517)548-6979after ~ P!'l __

1984CHEVY I'; ton pickup 8
cylinder loaded, kepI In
garage. must see $5200
(313)878-3224
1984FORD Ranger Excellent
condlllOn Astro cap No rust
Heavy duty shocks Amllm
cassefte 54300 (313)426-2655
1984 F"~:' F·I50 Great
shape 2 years down South
Power steerong/brakes. aor,
auto, overdrove, V-8 302,
amlfm cassefte New tires,
springs, shocks ballery
(313)227-4806e~l!nlnQ~ __
1984 FORD Ranger pickup, 4
speed, 4 cylinder Runs and
looks good $2250 or oller
(313)632-7635
1985 Ei CAMINO 305, auto-
mahc Loaded Clean $7.500
or best oller (313)231-3467
1985 FORD pickup, F-I50
72,000miles, now taking bids
See Jerry or Vince between
1 p m and 6 p m Fnday
Call (517)546-3410
1985 FORD Ranger4 cylin-
der 5 speed, overdrove
transmiSSion. $2,195
(313)437-$928.-=-- _

THUNDERBIRDS
COUGARS

TURBO COUPES
19S5-8S's

Good Selec\ion
Many to choose Irorn

From $5995

Bill Brown
-USED CARS-
350llI ptymoulh Rd , U,onla

522-0030

1976 CHEVY Suburban 4x4
V8. automa\ic, aor, amlfm
Traoler tow package With
Reese hitch and trailer
brakes, 30 000 miles on
motor, only been on Michigan
2 years. real cl€an S3450
(313)878-3824

1~7 MAZDA SE 5 ~750
Excellent condition
(517}223-9346
1988CHEVY Sports.de 350
V-8. $9.600 ,(313)266-5460
1988 -FORD Ranger XLT,
supar cab. 10,000 miles, now
taking bids See Jerry or
Vince between 1 P m and
6 p m Friday Call
(517)546-3410
8 FT Aluminum cap FrOnt
slider Window, Side WindOWS
2years (313}227·1357

233 4 Wheel Drive
Vehicles

1977 1979 and 1978 INTER
NATIONAL Scouts With
plow Take all. $1 200
(313)231~152

$1000 CASH BACK
APR

OR 2.9% FINANCING'
OVER 300 UNITS IN STOCK

BRAND NEW RANGER 4x4 PICK-UP
XLT. Sliding Window, PS, PS, 2 Tone, AM/FM Stereo

w/CassettE, Electric Shift, From $9999

'84 THUNDERBIRD
V-6 engine. air, stereo, loaded, low miles $5~95

Loaded, Power Windows, Power Seat, Power Locks, PremIUm
Sound, 2 Tone Paint, Road Wheels. Air and More

From $12,499 "
BRAND NEW TAURUS GL & SABLE GS
Air, Power Window; Seats; Locks. Stereo Cassette, Speed,

Till, Auto Trans & More From $11 ,999 "
HURRY! THEY'RE GOING FAST

Immediate Delivery
Ford Motor Employees A & Z Plans Are Eligible

C!.... S..:t,,,,,. CA.... u".,.. ..." 1:",. n",l"il ..
~GG t'II\G" \1.\1 - It'G.",U. J I \II "GIGII>;»

, On selected models
.. Plus destination, tax & license, rebates included

1988 ESCORT 2 DOOR
Diesel, 5 speed, air, &tereo. Great
economyl $3695
'85 EXP
Aulomallc, air, slereo, low miles. $3495
'84 OLDS "88" DELTA 2 DOOR
v-a engine, aor, st'lrec, rally wheels, $4995
sharp Only

BRAND NEW T-BIRD/COUGAR COUPES

'82 GRANADA STATION WAGON
6 cylinder, automatic. aor, stereo, "ll wheel. $3195
IUQQaQe rack, low miles & sharp

1985 CHEVY CELEBRITY 4 DOOR
V-G, automatiC, aor. stereo Sharp' $4295

1984 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS LS 4 DOOR
v-a enQlne, loaded, With leather 56995
mleroor, like new

1983 MERCURY CAPRI RS
5 0 V-B engine, 5 speed, aor, stereo,
TRXpackage $5195
1985 OLDS CUTLASS CIERRA
4 r1nnr ,u,lnmllllr: Air
slereo, tilt, crUise 13995
1988 ESCORT STATION WAGON
Aulomatlc, power sleerong &
brakes, stereo casselle, roof rack $3495
1988 MERCURY TOPAZ GS 4 DOOR
Automallc, air, stereo casselle. 1111Wheel,
cruise cor,lrol, luggage rack. like new $5995
1985 TEMPO 4 DOOR
Aulomallc. aor, stereo

1984 ESCORT 2 DOOR
4 speed, stereo

TRUCKS
'79 CHEVY BEA.JVILLE WINDOW VAN
v-a engine, automatiC, aor. stereo, $3695
very clean Only

1981 FORD F-150
6 cylinder, 4 speed, overdrove, power
steerong and brakes, stereo, slep bumper

FORD

MERCURY

CHAMPION IN USED CARS
o

SALES HOURS
Mon & lhur Q - 9

luos . Wod . Frl 9 6
SatlO·4

SERVICE HOURS
Mon 730 - 7

lUllS frl 730· f) 30
PARTS

SATQ·12

CHEVI~OLET Gee
313-229-8800 "' ••• "41'"

DDWNlO, N
.. ,OHION
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240 Automobiles240 Automobile.233 4 Wheel Drive

Vehicles
233 4 Wheel Drive

Vehicles
235 Vans 238 Recreational

----- -_ Vehlcl"
1988 ASTRO van Loaded. ---------
22.000miles. (313)349-5839
1988 GMC Conversion van.
customized. 10.000 miles
'ilce (517)546-5616
1988 GMC mini-van Loaded.
11.000 miles $13.200
@t3~
1988 GMC Vandura. lhe
uillmate van converSion.
color TV. elc Windowed
$28.800 Only 8000 miles First
$18.500lakes (313)227-5178
1976CHEVY van Runs good.
3 speed. V8. lair shape. $750
(313)349-0231

240 Automoblles235 Vans 240 Automobiles

1984CELEBRITY 2 door. low
mileage. clean car. 1 owner
(313)349-4662

1981BUICK Riviera Excellenl
COndltlOl1 S3500or best offer
Call (313)437-8536

1983 CHEVIE Camaro Air.
new brakes. good condition
$3.800.(313)632-5317.

1983 FORO Escort
Great condition No rusl
Runs great $1.500 or best
oller. (313)449-3398
1983 MERCURY Colony Park
Wagon V-a. air. lull power
$3250 (5ln546-1149.

1978 CHEVY van HI·top
4 caplaen'S chairs S850.
(3E)437-99t1 alter 4 p m
1978 FORO Window Van
Aulomallc. 351 V-a. power
sleenng. power brakes. air.
cruise. lilt. trailer hitch. duel
lanks, so'a bed. $2195
(517)546-7635or (517)546-7778
1979 FORO E-15O 6 cylinder.
S350 (313)227-7044

19n CADILLAC Sedan DeVil·
Ie 4 door. radials Excellent
transportation. $1250
~13)34H)701.

1978 CAMARO. aulomatlc. 8
cylinder. Sharp. $1300. Week-
days alter 6p m.
(517)546-9469.

1978 FORO pickup Heavy
duly. new brakes, battery,
engine Besl oller
(313)887-4408
1978"'FORD F-25O v-a. a.r.
65,000 moles $2500
(517)223-3187
1978 JEEP CJ 00iS-Or new
parts. reliable. $750 or best
(313~26-5961
1978-JEEPCJ5 Full roll cage.
looks and runs greatl $2,000
(313)227-5793
1978SUBURBAN Air:
Im/CB Runs great Body
rusted S650 (313)684-1285
t979~ BRONCO AutomatIC.
4or, 'aor condition $2,150 or
best (313)437-1731weekdays
(313)348-1334 evenings and
weekends

1984 GMC S-15 4X4 pickup.
extended cab, amllm cassel·
te. new engene $5.950
(517)546-t75t
1985 CHEVY - Silverado All
extras Musl see $7500
(313)873-9695
1985CHEVY ScOttsdale Very
clean Low miles Loaded
Must see $10.000
(517)546-2244.
1985 -FORO -F-15O 4x4 "6
cylinder. 4 speed. 59i< high·
way miles Well maenlalned.
many opllons $7,000 or best
(313)68>7113
1985 GMC Jlmmy-4x4-
loaded. warranty $8500
(517)546-3127.leave message
1985 TOYOTA pickup Needs
repair All or parts Besl
offer (313)887-4408
1986 CH EVY --:S-0=,0'---=B--:Iaz-e-r-"6
cylinder, 5 speed. trailer
package Low miles. loaded
Very clean $9500
t313)231-1335

1988 TRAVEL Masler motor
home 27', 5.000 miles
Balance $31,400
(313)227-9338

239 Antique Cars

1981OLDS Cutlas Brougham.
Diesel. 4 door. load8d. new
lores. new exhaust. runs
good No rust. $1,850 or besl
(313)231·2294.

1984 CHEVIE Celebnty. 4
cylinder, 4 door. aulo 68.000
miles Excellent condition
$4.000 (517)546-8426.
1984 DODGE Aries. 4 door.
air, am 11mstereo. lull power
~ckage $1900. (517)548-1576
1984 ESCORT GL 4 speed.
clolh enlellor. no rust Mini
condition. ollglnal owner.
$2.400 (517)546-3091.

1982BUICK Riviera Excellent
condition Low mileage Call
alter 6 pm (313)227-4099.
1982CAPRICE ClaSSICdiesel
Loaded. no rust. $1.700. After
3 pm. (517)546-5913.

1953 MERCURY Monterey 2
door hardto", glAAl f1athe~d
V-8 Whole car lor $500
(313)227·5991 1983 PONTIAC J.2OOOExcel·

lenl condition Low miles
$2000 1982 Chevy cavalier.
Good condition $1000
(313)227·2«6 evenings.

1979 FORO LTO statIOn
wa~on Amlfm. air. tilt.
cruise Looks good. runs
good $1.400 or besl After
6 p m • (313)229-6480.
1979 lE MANS Runs good.
good condition. $1.000 or
best. (313)227-.4931

1981 CHEVY van. Automallc.
350, lilt. excellent body
$1.200 (313)437·1351
1984CARAVAN LE 1passen-
ger, air. locks, sunroof and
more 76.000 miles $5,400.
(313)227-u49

1958 CHEVY Delray. Rare
Partially cuslomlzed Extras
Runs good. body good Musl
sell $1000 (517)548-5310
days

1984 FORO Escort GT Many
new parts, no rust. electncal
light problem. $1.500 or best
oller. (313)632-5266.

1982 CHRYSLER LeBaron 4
door. aulomatic. amllm
cassette. power steenng/-
brakes. air. cruise. low miles
looks good. runs great I

$3,000or best. (313)229-4894.
1982 COUGAR wagon. Good
condition. Sharp. Below
Bluebook. $2.000.
(313)227·2701.

1983T·BIRD. Good V6. power,
auto Clean nK $2500 or
besl (313)227·9353 belore
6pm

238 Recreational
Vehicles

1967CHEVY II. hart' l<-p, 327.
automatic. $3.500
(517)546-6726

1984 GMC Suburban High
Sierra 350 V-a. Two wheel
dnve. exlenor trim package.
air. cruise. lilt. amlfm stereo.
Onglnal lamlly ownership
78.000 miles. Newly rebUilt
lransmlsslon. $6150
(313)229-9604.

1984 GMC Rally STX Heavy
duly lrallenng package, all,
auto. amllm casselte. power
sleellng. power brakes,
power locks Excellent COnd,-
lion. $6.795 (313)~.
1986 AEROSTAR XLT
loaded With options. must
sell, sa.loo (313)887-6680
1986 FORO conversion van by
Cenlunon excellenl condi-
tion, many fea1ures. $10.500.
(313l632-4i055.
1986 FORO Aeroslar 56.000
miles. 4 cylinder. 5 speed.
Well eqUiPped. dealer maen-
Iained. $6.500.(517)546-7818
1987 AEROSTAR XLT.
Loaded. new tires. 39.000
miles. $10.850.(313)685-1362
1987 AEROSTAR XL 14.000
miles Mom's car ~!l .. ge
kept. Seatbed opllon
$12.900.(313)229-2199.

1979 MUSTANG. 4 speed.
$1.600 or best oller.
(517)546-3113.

1984 OUICK Regal Limited. 2
door Excellent condition.
low mileage $5800.
(3131420-0917.

1966 MOTORHOME. Fully
contained Winnebago.
sleeps 6 $1.700 or besl oller
(5lnS46-8691.

1969 VW Convertible. 99%
complete 1940 Chevy Sedan
Delivery. 1964 Chevy V-8
engine (313)887·2738

1980CAMARO V..fl aulomatlc.
$1475 (517)546-ll626 1984 BUICK Skylark lid V6.

loaded. many new parts
$3.500 or best offer
(313)632-7458.

1976 TITAN 26 ft Class A
motorhome Dual rool airs.
454 Chevrolet engme. micro-
wave, sola, rear queen sIZe
bed. Sleeps 6. $9.200. Belore
7 pm. (313)769-30011.alter
7 pm. (313)231·2004

1982OLDS 88. 57 Iiler diesel.
nice clean car. Well laken
care 01. $1.900. 8 am and
6 pm. (517)223-9119.

WANTED 1963 Pontiac Grand
Prix. car and parIS
(517)546-4375

1980CAPRICE ClaSSIC. 70.000
miles. very good condition.
runs great, $2.600.
(313)348-7595

1984 MERCURY Colony Par~
9 passenger wagon Extra
clean Loaded Low mileage
$5.500 or best oller
(313)227-4..".09==:-2__ ...,.....-__
1984OlDS Clera 4 door. aor.
crUise. lilt. slereo. power
locks. rear delrost. low
mileage engine. clean
$4,295.(5ln548-3645.

1984 BUICK Century limited
9 passenger wagon. 3 Iller
V..flenljine. 60-40 bench seal.
62.000 miles. loaded. clean.
S3650. (313)227-7139.

1982 PONTIAC 6000 LE
$1.800.(313)349-0262.240 Automobiles

Over $1.000
1980 MERCURY CaPII Good
condilion. rebUilt engine.
$1,200 or besl oller.
(517)548-4482.

1982 SKYlARK 4 door
Loaded Excellent condilion
$2.800. Aller 5 p.m.
(517)548-2959.
1982 VW Jelta Good condl·
lion. sunroof. Blue Book.
$1.200. best offer.
15ln548-5047.

19n Tioga meni-motorhome
Loaded. very good condition
$10.900.(313)887·2939.

1963 FORO Galaxy 500 low
mileage. Arkansas car. Musl
seel (313)227·2629. 1980MONTE Carlo With turbo.

power 'Steering/brakes.
power door locks/windows.
air, velour Interior. clean!
$1.250.(313)878-2789.

1980 DODGE Transvan. 22 lt •
sleeps 4. self-conlamed.
kitchenette. lurnace. hot
water. 360 V-8. automatic.
Good condition. $6.500. After
6 pm .• (313)887-c493.

1973ELDORADO Convertible
Runs good Needs cosmetic
work $2250.(313)684-5748.
1974 PONTIAC Grand Am.
57.000 miles on onglnal
motor. Good conditIOn. New
tiles. $1500.(517)546-2661.
1975 TOYOTA celica GT.
68.000miles Excellent condl-
lion. $1.100 or besl offer.
(517)546-2147.

1984 OlDS Royale Brough.
am, loaded. nice. $5.600
(313)437·19511981 BUICK Regal.

58,000 miles. Power steenng.
brakes. locks. Air. tilt. cruise.
New tiles Clean. no rust
$2,850.(5ln548-2457.

1983 CADilLAC Eldorado.
like new. Reasonable.
(3131878-9064.

1984 CADILLAC Cimarron.
$5.500 or best offer
(313)632·m5.

1984 T·BIRD Turbo coupe
Slored wenters. $6.000 firm
Call alter 5p m
(313)437-.4045

1985 19 ft TOYOTA Motor
home. $12.000 Negotiable
(3131498-3420. 1983CADILLAC Sedan DeVil-

le. Black with red leather
Interior. sharp $5.800.
(313)887-2939.

1984 CAMARO Z-28. High
output 5 speed. $4250 or best
oller. (313)878-9624.

1987 SUNDANCE
AulomattC pewter steering
power brakes air AMI FM
stereo much mC>ftt

$5.888
JACK CAULEY
CHEVROLET/GEO

.. 5-0014

235 Vans 1985 HONDA 3 wheeler. 250
SX Eleclnc start Shaft.
reverse and hitch $700
(313)437-4660.

1981 CORVETIE. 4 speed.
mag wheels. Gymk suspen-
sion. $7.500 (313)349-7600
days.

1984 TEMPO GL. 4 door.
50.000 miles. Good condilion
$2200 (313)437-2987.

1987ASTRO CustomiZed Van.
Loaded Low miles $13.600
(313)474-8256 belore 4 p m.
(313)437-5998alter 4 p m.
1988 AEROSTAR Fully
loaded, 19.000 miles $10.800
(517)546-.4334

19i14 CAMERO Berllnetta
Low miles. T·tops. loaded.
$7.495 or best oller
(313)449-8204be'ore 7 p.m.
1984 CAPRI. V8. automallC.
amlfm cassette. tilt. hatch·
back New custom wheels
and Illes. plus extra wheels
and tiles. $5200 (517)S46-6117
alter5 p"'.mc.:..:.....__ -===

1983 CAMARO. Dark Brown.
Excellent condilion. $3300
(313)437·1396 evenings
(313)229-8466days.

1978 CORVETIE. Red/black.
Immaculate Lady dllven.
Barbara Beurmann
(517)546-0674.
1976CORVETIE. 350 automa-
llc. Power steenng/brakes,
T-tops. power wendows. new
tores Excellent condition.
$6.495.(3131878-3346.

1984 VOLVO GL Turbo
wagon Automallc Ha~ been
mehculously cared for.
Immaculate (5137)546-2866or
(517)548-5016.

1981MERCURY Lynx Statlon-
wagon. Amllm stereo. good
condlhon. Asking $1200.
(517)223-73S2after 3 p.m.
1981 OLDSMOBILE Omega
Brougham. 2 door. auto. air.
Only $1950 or besl oller.
(313)68>9168.

1983FORO EXP. 5 speed. air.
power steering/brakes. new
Illes. exhaust system. and
battery. $2200. (313)349-5926
alter5 p.m.

1985CELEBRITY. V..fl. 4 door.
air, excellent condlhon.
$3,495 (313)231-1201.

NOTICE
I NOBODY WALKSI SAVE MONEY NOWI I I NOBODY WALKSI SAVE MONEY NOWI I

NEW 1989
iOYOiA CAMHYS

The Most Trouble-free
New car it HiS class

Per MonthPer MonthWA Best BuywConsumers
D~estMagaile~~~o~~~,I~o~o~ocm~~~.~.~.~~~~~~.~.. $5,988

~~I~P~~~~WV~i~~~ $11,995
:~~~t~~~r~.~~.~.~~~~~ $6,795
:~~n~~~.~o~~~~II~~~ew SAVEl
:~~o~~sTmLo~~~o~l~i~~ $3,495
:~~.~a~~s~e~~,~o~A~~sS.~.~~~~.~ $7,995
:~~~~c~~~ s~e~~~~~~~~ $4,995
~~~P~~~~. ~r~s~~~~.~. ~~ $7,995
~~?o~~~~~~~e~.~.~.~ $4,495
'86 FORD LTO CROWN
VICTORIA LX
4 dr., full power. low miles. . . . . .. . .
'84 ESCORT STATION WAGON
AM/FM. automatic .
'86 MERCURY TOPAZ LS
Every option available. . . . . .. . .
'86 CHEVY S-10 PICKUP
Low miles .
'85 GRAND MARQUIS
Full power, stk. no. 7561P ....
'84 IROC-Z CAMARO
Automatic, air. . . .. .
'85 FORD XL EXPLORER
PICKUP
Tu-tone, auto, air, 23,000 actual miles
'85 MERCURY COUGAR LS
Full power, 45,000 miles ... . . .. . ...
'86 LINCOLN TOWN CAR
Signature Series, triple white, carnage
roof, power moon roof . one owner. . .. ,
'84 FORD EXP
AM/FM stereo. SpeCial of the Week! .....
'88 ASTRO CONVERSION VAN
National Coach Converted, 11,000actual $13 988
miles. full power. .. ... . ... .... , . . . ,

"TOP $$$$ FOR YOUR TRADE"

FUIIT 'ND IIIOU.RID TOTAL I"D..o'·TIIIII. .~':'IU.IIDUINT RI'UNDAILI IC"IDULID "'RC"An

MODEl aDNTltLY ncURln 'AT.UTa OPTIClM allll"''''M.''''TI DI'O""

COROLLA"711 '114 '175 ".140 '332. ' ••50.

,. ... T 'ND RIDUIRID TOTAL IID·O'·TI'II • ·WD
lU.lIOUINT RI.UNDAILI IC"IDULID PURe""I.

MODEl aOllT"LY nCUWITY 'AY.INTa OPTION a.R'·,,,,, .. 1fT. DIPO'IT

CAn, 11111 'III '225 '11 710 '4,111 'l1.n.

$8,495
$2,788
$4,995
$5,388
55,995
$6,495
$7,995
$6,675

$13,488
.$2,688

.APOLL' 0'" LINCOLNMERCURY. . MERKUR
668·6100

2100 W. STADIUM AT LIBERTY
ANN ARBOR

HOURS
MON & THURS 9·9
TUES, WED. FRI 9·6

SATURDAY 10·3

1·2·3 YEAR
FORD WARRANTY

AVAILABLE .----iiiil~ThI~. irlYDlDIlN'IIOlrtkt'" .... ullIlNlIYIIlI'tItotllllMoI.-a1l'llllfldllll r ~ IIIlllIllclnhtl. Plut •• dIIlIrlllllallN equ/llrNn~ tal ..... IictMe. hlpl
• I'vIII.tlDryequ/llrNnllneludH. tIoMd eM eo_II ..... Ior IDtalndlplybr eo ".500~ --.IIlICultI' .. lpI.lI.oplon ..... [1111. "''''ptlllip a,rl*",1e Of. 7Sooo ... 101
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240 Automobile. 240 Automobiles 240 Automobiles

1985CHRYSLER New Yorker
loaded. one owner. hfellme
rust-proof warranty S6500
(313)227-ll834

1985FORD EXP 5 speed low
moles excellent condition
Must see (3131231·1~
1985 FORD Escort Good
running condition New tires.
exhaust carburetor $2 600
Call aller 6 pm (313)229-5061
(5171546-4585
1985FORD Escort New tires.
runs great. good condition
$2.300 or best offer
(313)231-4019
1985 FORD Escort Sunroof
amlfm casselle equalizer
two new tires, $2500 or best
offer (517)223-9330

1985 LTD Brougham V~.
power steering I brakes.
windows digital amlfm
casselle, 67.000 miles Very
good condition $3.000
(313)437·9912 _
1985LYNX l 4 speed. power
brakes amlfm rust proofed
1 owner $2250 with warranty
(517)54EHl174
1985 rRANS-AM All power
Excellenn;ondltlon $8.500or
best oller (313)229-9798
1985 TRANS AM Hops.
loaded Excellent conditIOn
(313)632·7956ahe~ ~

1985 COUGAR XR·7. loaded.
black. excellenl coM ilion
S6300 (313)437·3025
1985 CUTLASS Supreme
Fully loaded. excellent cond ••
lion wllh 35.400 miles Musl
see $7.300 (313)229-3454
al1er6 pm .
1985 ELDORADO Triple
black. leather. sunroof.
load~. $10.~ (313)229~388

Just A Few Of The Value Rated
Used Cars from

Superior Olds-Cadillac-GMC
Trucks

Special of the weeklb~~Ford Tempo $1695
198898 Regency 4 Dr. Brougham
6 yr. warranty

1988 Camaro Iroc
14.000 miles

1987 Mercury Topaz 4 Dr.
Loaded

1986 Pontiac Grand Am
2dr .• 5 speed

1985 Cutlas Ciera 4 Dr.
V-5. auto .. air

1985 Olds 88 - 4 Dr. Brougham
Last of the b'g ones
1984 Buick Regal 2 Dr.
Check thiS one

1985 Cadillac Fleetwood Brougham
31.000 mIles. 4 dr . loaded

'13,400

SAVE

'6595

'5995

'5995

'7995

'5995

'9595
over 60 Cars & Trucks in stock

EXPE~ENCED,COURTEOU~SALESTAFFTOSERVEYOU

OPENSUPERIOR SATURDAY

Old 10·3
5 • Cadillac • GMC Truck

8282 W. Grand River
Brigh~on 227-1100

FACTORY.

'88 Chrysler LeBaron Coupe

EXAMPLE:
Airl Turbo, Auto, Trans" Power
Locks, Windows, Mirrors. Tilt
Cruise, Cassette, Leather Wheel
LIST$16,706!

3to Choose
From

Auto, Air. Slereo,
Delroster, Clolh
Seals & More

- • = SF •-

240 Automobile. 240 Automobile.

Wednesday/Thursday. ApnI5/5. 1989-S0UTH lYON HERALD-MilFORD TIMES-NORTHVillE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-I5-B

240 Automobile. 240 Automobiles 240 AutomObile. 240 Automobiles

1987 CHEVY Celebnty. 4
door. power steenng/nbrak·
es. automallC. air. amlfm
slereo, 61.000 miles Clean
Asking S4600 (517)54&-2840
1987 DODGE Shadow Turbo
Red 2 door. low miles.
loaded AskIng $7.200
(313)227·2427.leave message
1987 HONDA CIVIC. 4 door
Excellent condilion $6.995
(313)231-2008.
1987 MUSTANG 5 Iller.
automallc. power sleenng.
power brakes. IIr. power
windows. door locks.
sunroof. stereo with graphiC
equalizer. trailer hitch. S6300
(5tn54&-7635 or (5Jn54&-7778
1987 PLYMOUTH Sundance
30.000 miles 2 door. red with
grey Intenor $5.000 or best.
(3131878-2754al1er6 pm

1987SUZUKI 250 Quad racer.
$1.600 or best 1983 Dodge
Coil Air. no rust. $1.900 or
best (313)498-2145.
(313)498-2168

1986CHEVY capnce Brough-
am loaded. excellent condi-
lion $7.500 or besl oller
(313)349-5892.
1986 FIREBIRD V-a. IIr.
cassette. power Windows.
crUise. Bnght Red low
miles (313)229-5577
1986 ESCORT. 4 door. 44.000
mIles. air. rear window
defrost. Inlerval wIpers.
$4.000. (313)437-1339
evenings

1986FORD Taurus Gl Power
sleerlng/brakes. cruise.
amlfm slereo. rear WindOW
defrost 65.000 miles. onglnal
owner. $6250.(313)229-9604
1986 MARK VII lSC Garage
kept. hand washed. stored
winters. Best oller
(313)231-9786al1er 5 pm
1986 PLYMOUTH Rehant. 4
door. amllm radiO. air condi-
tioning. power sleenng
Asking $4500 (313)231-2234
aher6 pm
1986PONTIAC 6000 lE Sports
edition Top condItion All
power. Cruise. lilt. stereo.
81r.S6850 (313)437-1126

1987 TAURUS Gl Aulo. air.
cruIse. till. power seats.
doors. Windows. amllm
Dolby slereo loaded $6950
(313)229-2803days

1988 CENTURY l TO
Loaded

'
Extra Sharp I

$7,188
JACK CAULEY

CHEVROLET/GEO
815-0014

OVER 1400 CARS, TRUCKS and VANS IN STOCK
NOBODY SELLS or LEASES FORDS FOR LESS!

%
ANNUAL
PERCENTAGE
RATE

•
FINANCING
ON SELECT MODELS

1987 PONTIAC S T E Mint 1988 ESCORT GT Maroon, 1988 TURBO Charged Chrys-
condition Asking $9.200 lady's car. besl oller Jer Conquest Red, fully
(3!3~2Z!~al18!5_Pi" __ (313)227-4640or(313)75().(l669 eqUipped. leather. 5.700
1987 TAURUS loaded. color 1988 FESTIVA. clean,-rear miles Job In Anzona. taking
laupe. excepllonally clean. Window defroster. 15.000 $7.900 loss Alter 4 pm.
low mileage $10.000 or besl m.!!es. $4.200 (313)~~5_ (313)€32-7109
oller (313)437-4660 1986 NISSAN Stanza Air. 1981 POr.TIACPhoenlXW-2
1988 C A V A LIE R lo VI am-fm cassette stereo. 57.000 door. sharp new 2 lone
mileage. loaded. IIr condl- miles, minimum bid S3.()()(! paint, 4 cylinder auto. air
Ilonlng. slereo tape. etc Showing car belween 1 pm $2.250 or best oller
$7 200 (313)632~506 alter and 6 pm on Fndays call (313)632-7458."--- _
~ m Jerry or Vince. (517)54&-3410 BUYING late model wrecks
1988 CHEVROLET Sprmt2 1988 liNCOLN Mark VII lSC We have new and used auto
door slereo 5 speed 8600 loaded, moon roof. 35.000 parts New radiators al
IT'lles $5.000 (313)229-6268 ml~es $1~~ (313)227·3819 discount pnces Mlechlels
alter 4~_ 1988OlDS calliS Inlernatlon. AulO Salvage Inc Howell
1988 COUGAR lS Dark al Black, aulomatlc. quad 4. =(5;;:-;Jn-,,:54::,::6-4~I=-'~1=:------;---,--c--
meta IIlc hi u e. powe r loaded. mlnt' $10.9Oilor best CONSIDER Classllted then
Windows. locks and seals (313)449-4926 conSider It sold
Loaded 10.000 miles like 1988 OlDS C II Snew must sell (313)449-4286 u ass upreme WANTED. Clean Corvette

. Internallonal loaded. low convertible Pre 1980vintage
1988DAYTONA Turbo Black. m I I age. Mus t see I Top $$ paid Send descnptlon
5 speed. loaded. mint condl- (313)685-7186 and photo to POBox 178.
lion. $8.950 (313)449-4926 1988 PONTIAC leMans SE 4 Bnghton. MI48116
1988 ESCORT Wagon door. automahc. loaded
loaded 9.000 miles $7500 or 9.000 miles GM employee
besloller Days musl sell $7200
(313)229-5680 Evenings (313)375-1226
(313)227-7154 -~- ----- -

BAD Credit no credit Need a
car SOdown low paymenls
New and used Call SChmltly
(313)629-2255

241 Automobiles
Under $1.000

1968 Flreblrd bodY~Od
shape With all parts Disas-
sembled 455 Olds engine
including all parts In garage
from Hollys to headers
Everylhlng goes' Must sell
$675 (517)54&-5637
1-969 DODGE Dart $500
(517)54&-3275
1975--CHRYSLER Cordoba.
low mileage runs well.
needs body work, have parts.
$400 or besl (517)548-4608
perSistently
1976 FORD lTD New parts.
74.000 onglnal miles Good
condilion $500 or besl oller.
(517)548-2334

FINANCING
·FOR

EVERYONE.
CREDIT PROBLEMS

OR BANKRUPTS.

USED CARS
, Phont,Appts.

483~0614
1370 E. Michil!:an Av~.
·Ypsila'1ti. MI48198

Mon.-Fri 9-7. Sat. 10-3

BILL BROWN
USED CARS

Th. Ar •• •• I.rll •• t uHcl
car dealer for high quality
.nd unbellenbl. price.'

"0"
DOWN!*

ESCORTS
401. 'lOCk

TEMPO'S
Good SetecttOn

MUSTANG
GTS&COn_'

VAN CONVERSIONS
Good SeleCtIon

AEROSTARS
Loaded 'rom S8 SI85

• on approved credit plus tax &
lag

BILL BROWN
FORD

522·0030

LOOK AT ALL THE ADS
ANP THEN REMEMBER:

WE WILL NOT
BE UNDERSOLD

NEW CREDIT
PROGRAM AS

LOWAS

$99 Per/Mo
WE GUARANTEE

YOUR CRED/T WILL
BFAPPROVED

DonFossLET US PROVE IT TO YOU!
Located on TelegraphRd.

between Orchard Lake Rd. & Square Lake Rd". Extra on se4ect mocsell

~~$1000
CASH REBATES

~~$6000
DISCOUNTS

I PLusl

.'89 PROBE "GL" 3 DR.'89 ESCORT 3 DR. ATTENTION
~~ FROM. COLLEGE GRADUATES
~~ $ 990 ~~ FROM :-

~j .5" $400COLLEGEREBATE ~~.:e.~';$10.,~~~· "
-plus- . : -plus- .

FREE AIR CONDITIONING ON GT ~ ~plus- 100 GL-LX-GT's IN STOCK!

'89 TAURUS 4 DR. ¥~ $750 FAcfIftfv '89 RANGER PICKUP
FROM -plus- FROM

~ $959Q' PRE'~P:;c;:5~OIT ~ $67.9~~
-PIUS-. Ford Employ""'" & tMughten -plus-: ~

35 SHO TAURUS' IN STOCK A-plancbcoUn"qudty ~ XLT FREE OPTION PACKAGE

'89 F-150 PICKUP ~'89 AEROSTAR WGN. ~ '89 BRONCO 4x4
FROM FROM -- FROM,

$8190' ~$10,190' _t:::~?£- ,,$13,990'•• •."~:;.' ,
-plus- -plus-' -plus- '

FREE AIR CONDITIONING ON XL T ~ $578 FREE OPTION PACKAGE ~ $2545 FREE OPTION PACKAGE

'89 TEMPO "GL" 2 DR. ATTENTION '89 BRONCO II WGN.

~ $7.
F

79:
M

,

.0·TRUCK BUYERS/ $10:;90'
.:: ~ _ 800 TRUCKS IN STOCK •

Auto-overdrlves, Supercabs, Special Value. STX . 11

", 4x2 & 4x4, Crew Cabs, TraHer-Tow-Camper Pack-
-plus- ages, 15 P~ Vans. Parcel Vans, Dumps.

$1000 FREE OPTION PACKAGE _-450. F-OOO,F-'700.Stakes.

'89 MUSTANG "LX" 2 DR. . '89 T-BIRD 2 DR.
FROM FROM

" r-~~ S7790'4, $12,390'~~..= •
$1016 FREE OPTION PACKAGE SUPER COUPES IN STOCK

'89 AEROSTAR CONVERSIONVAN
COMPLETEL Y EQUIPPED ..• 7 PASSENGER

3(l(r, V6 ."'0 woo flollP.,..()pl~~T£:~~c::..P¥~~=r:/3
p... ~ ......... 8encN& en..... '" l~
~II. Body ~ .au-n .. St.eotCeu f.:;;r." ~ eo.tl7\ hI ('.,~\ S"

..... "' III .... " ..... II ..... , 996 2300 ANN.~ ;:-~_'.:::.==..:=-=' • ARBOR

'89 FEST." A 3 DR.
FROM

~~ $5490'
I~

~--~ ."-piUS-
E.P.A. 40 MPG HWY.

FACTORYAUTHOR~D
DISCOUNT CENTER FOR:

VAN CONVERSIONS BY
STARCRAFT • SANDS. 707

• HOLIDAY. CENTURION
• ADVANCED CREATIONS

• TURTLE TOP. LORAIN

'89 ECONOLINE CONVERSION
EQU/PPED ... NOT STR/PPED

CHAISlSlleUgs 'OOf r 4, ... '~
T •• n$ ",,1 po .. , .. • c•• ,~
c.<ft4 TI'I A,,,,, _ .... II ( ...... l"'''

~~Ptr;g""'~(
CONVnIlQlll INClUOfS f vi 0"
WIt • Cael C"'or, 'i,o', f\f'(I R"
Ir'>Soul4Ill(\1'1~"TI'~(lo .... PIIQ
Cor-, ........t~~.hl(' .. iIl('/">o(\R..,
1WIQQ.."I,'(1SIi"4UOAf

.1
MICHIGAN'S "A" PLAN

HEADQUARTERS

OPF.N MON. & THURS. 9-9
TUES., WED. & FRI. 9·6
EVERY SATURDAY 9-5 •

"
,~:tFREE 1-800-875-FORD

':-.' . ;~.: :::::-.. . ..~:: .. ...... >. • .....~.. :: .~ ....... ~.

I.-mnn ••• = • F em SSP•
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Under $1,000 Undor $1000. Under $1000. Under $1.000

1977 CHEVROLET Monte - 11179 AMC--Co;c-ord DL
Carlo v-a Low mileage. 1979CAMERO V8 aulomahc 1979 CHEVEnE 2 door. 4 Cruise. rear delog. 1111.1979 FIESTA Sporl nol
09..u'.P~ (517)~~_ $1.000 Aller 5 pm. speed am·lm. good condl' eXlras. runs, $500 or besl running. needs work. $150
1977 DODGE Monaco Trans· (313)227-7694 t'5ln $475_(313)437:2~3__ (31:i~2570 __ ~ __ (!!3t34~375_ _ _
porIa lion special Runs
great. body rough $350
(517)546-1655al1er12 Noon
1977 MERCliRYMonarch
Runs great. 6 cylinder $200
or best (313)349-4674
1977 PLYMOUTH Fury Runs
good. $200 (313)227-2878
1977PONTIAC Catalina. looks
good. runs great Aulomahc.
air. cruise. amltm $n5
(3131437-0608evenings
1977 T-BIRD Runs good.
body lair $500 (31112294410
alter 4 30 pm
1977 VW Rabbit Runs excel-
lenl, looks good $600
(3131878-9624GOOD ON THESE SPECIAL PURCHASES AND OTHER

SELECTED USED VEHICLES

1988 SHADOWS
~

1988 BERETTA'S
SPORT COUPE

Air, auto., p.S., p.b.,
AM/FM stereo

1\=*,=_. 1978GRANADA. Looks good,
runs great. $525
(313)349-9056.
1978 PLYMOUTH Volare
PremIere Wagon Loaded,
46.000 onglnal miles, perfect
Intenor. new tires. plus
more TYPical rust. excellenl
transporlatlOn. $850

~~~~~~~::;:::;;:;;g;;:;;::=:::::::::::::::;::::::;====11 (313)229-8030.E 7:19=78==PO==N"=TI:-:-AC::::--:G;;-'ra-n"7d"7Am-,
good mechanical condition,
body fair. S600 (517)548-3747
alter6 p.m.

'Th,S olfer 's based on ongrnal base MSRP
01 a 1975-1985veh,cle w,lh normal mJleage

~~~~~s&,b0~~~~~~e~~~~·:oe:r~r~~e~:i,
pay you 'l00'Good on these S P and other
select used vehicles

115E. L:~ERTY • MILFORD

684-1485 SALES HOURS' Mon-ThurstR9. Tu... Wed. Frl9 tn6, S.t. to 3 p.m.

1978 AMC Concord Automa-
tiC, 6 cylinder. air, runs great.
S4OO. (313143HI13O

1978 TOYOTA Corolla SR5.
Parts car. but runs great. $100
or best (313)229-2199

BRIGHTON .1m1iII
BRIGHTON. MI. -

15 CONVERSION VANS IN STOCK
• TRATECH

• C-TECH ~~~~!==• 707 ~
• CASTLE
• SANDS

• Raised Roof
(Full Size)

• Regular Roof
(Full Size)

• Aerostar

Special Prices As Low As

$16,995* or $235 OO/mo. **
"Beautiful" Castle Conversion Van

1989 Ford Econoline w/ 138" Wheel Base
,~C,ct'G~e ,AMf~S'eecCo\Set'e
,:,.·,-~·:c,e~·.e·r~~T.$$Icn ,AuXIOry fueT01.
• :~.~. ,', OG~.~e. .x" , Hon:j"ng PaCKage
, Sct:~J CCJ1' 0 & T" S'ee' 'g , I'creased Po\"oo:j & ti:JJJ G •• , 'l
,:. ':~"'J'C/'''~ • h..,s.ze Spare
, r. ~ :.':'2 'lrg~' &. Corler'eoce SIOv:

loaded with Features:
• .: ""::" 3c-:-- Soh Ioe '<ec 'l"'C

C:~G'C"'~ :'''''C s '""'
, '''o'c~ rg SC'J See;Y.:·
, :Jeule C"10 'I
• ~C""'I""'coed ~\.:::")J+ "G""':: "'~ Trey

CC':j ''):e & VaC"Cel

, ;'el1 eoCe ng s'oe ,',0 & ~O'O· CO,€, '/a'enc 1
, s"b ,oor foam PQ:j:j 09 & CelJle Ca'pe' og
, A.r "urr S'ep PlJ'es & ?"00 19 Boo'ol
, " C,CJble,gnh
, j 'fJ x14 IVnoc ...~ ... $r'CuOI
, ,,"l'c:' Ie $p::l'e T Ie Ca"e
• CO"" .....(0 ... ·0 {, t

1987 MUSTANG 5.0 LITERLX HATCHBACK I 1989 FORD PROBE GL 1986 MUSTANG GT, 5.0 LITER
lJlllC~ I10pI SSpeea $ 9777 Block MCoM 'II $10 897 Red 5Speed $ 8995
,\C 16cro M.le~ _. 11cro Miles , Air Ca'1d

1988 MUSTANG 5.0 LITER LX SEDAN 1985 MUSTANG GT, 5.0 LITER 1988 MUSTANG 5.0 LITER LX SEDAN
~"fgord, i'ufo $ 9995 blOCK ~ Speed Pcwer $ 8395 B'ock AJto Air $ 9995",r I ~ cXXl M,les N,naow< & lee., '8 cro M,les

1987 FORD ESCORT GT 1985 MUSTANG 5.0 LITER LX HATCHBACK 1987 FORD ESCORT GT
~"~,." ~~r.,~ )I' ': t' $ 7995 ;:',',: 1~" 1 $ 6995 ~,CJ~n~~, ~;~~ed 1111$ 7495

!-=~.B!!I~!~N~~N.=.
~ICif1j,Buyll1Q fyla~. FunAgain"

SALES HOURS " > , •

"10'"1& lhur • 830 am 9 00 ~'rT' 2Z·l 1171 SERVICE HOURS,.. , W00 & f r , II 10 t (Xl .,1' _ 0"
SaTuraav Q IXl am "C(' ~rr, '" I I~C n ., I 30 (, J P""

~ 'S i~~ 1* ~ ~ \" ~ .,....,;., ) ~ ~

241 Automobiles
Under $1.000

BUY NOWI
We're Overstocked, Choose Early

For The Best Selection!
A.P.R.
24 Months2.9%

5.9% A.P.R.
36 Months

6.9% A.P.R.
48 Months

Cutlass Calais-Cutlass Ciera-Cutlass Supreme
Eighty Eight-Ninety Eight· Toronado

AT WALDECKER'S
USED CAR LOT!

COME ON IN· WE'RE DEALIN'
1981 PLYMOUTH RELIANT 2 Dr. 19825.2000401'"A'to~2is~~'OWA'tos"q.~OP"

1984 6000 LE 4 Dr. 1985 LANCER 4 Dr.
V-6, loaded, less than 50,000 Auto .. air, lots of equipment,

miles save'

1986 CAVALIER C5
Hatchback, auto. stereo.

only 34,000 mllesl

$4988
1986CAMARO

6 cyl ,auto, air. black
beauty'

$6525

1983 5UNBIRD 2 Dr.
5 spd • a'r. sunroof, 63.000

mIles. sharpl

$4995
1987 CELEBRITY CL4 Dr.
V-6, loaded. super sharp.

beat thiS pncel

$6441 $6500

$4950
1986 GRAND AM 2 Dr.

Auto, air, stereo & more,
sharp'

1988 CHEVY CORSICAS
ThiS ISa spec,al purchase of GM program cars All have aula
pIs plb air, AM·FM stereo & more Balance 0' 6160GM Power

TraonWarranty IS ,ncluded at no extra cost

1985 GRAN PRIX L.E.
T-tops, loaded. sharpesl one

,ntown'

$6750
1985 CAPRI G5

5 0, V-8, limited Gran Prox IV
edilion

$7500

1988 LeMANS SPORT COUPE
Auto, air. slereo casselle,

15.000 miles

$6850
1987 MONTE CARLO SS

1984 EAGLE 4x4 WAGON
6 cyl auto. loaded, only

28,000 mllesl

$6825
1986 TORONADO

V-6, loaded, 17, 000 low
miles, super price'

$11,722 $11,995

•
Black t-tops.loaded SAVE

/vA.
Hours: M& TH. 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Tues, Wed. & Fri. 9 a.m. to 6 p.m., Sat. 10a.m. to 3 p.m.

------- ----
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1988 TAURUS 'GL
V6, cruise, stereo
power windows,

power locks
Only $8900

1984 CHEVY CAVALIER, Station wagon .... Only $2900

1983 FORD PICKUP, auto, ps/pb Only $3700

1986 ESCORT GT, 5 spd., air, stereo Only $4900

1983 FORD CLUB WAGON,
auto, air, stereo Only $5900

1988 RANGER PICKUP, 4 cyl., 5 spd Only $6200

1987 TEMPO, 2 dr., sport, full power, low miles .. Only $6700

,o!:u:: ruc\lv S 10 4 4 PICKUP• 1'10,1 _. ..... - X ,

Tahoe package, V6, auto, two tone Only $6900I 1986 RANGER 4x4,
. • ~ • e.ftAA. () cyl., auto., stereo, tu-tone vnry .,. 7VV

1987 FORD F-150 PICKUP,
6 cyl., 5 spd., stereo, 20,000 miles Only $7900

1987 RANGER SUPERCAB 4x4 PICKUP,
5 spd., low miles Only $9200

1985 MONTE CARLO SS,
auto., air, full power, low miles Only $9600

1986 MUSTANG SVO,
5 spd., air, leather interior Only $9600

1984 BRONCO XLT 4x4,
low miles, looded Only $9700

1987 MUSTANG GT,
302, 5 spd., sunroof, tilt, cruise, stereo Only $10,900

1987 AEROSTAR XLT WAGON,
V6, auto., air, p/windows/locks, 2·tone, low miles ... Only $11,600

1987 AEROSTAR. XLT WAGON,
dual air, V6, auto, full power, tilt, cruise, 33000 mi... Only $11,800

1987 MUSTANG GT CONVERTIBLE,
looded. low miles Only $12,800

1988 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS,
4 dr., LS,full power, velour trim Only $13,900

Many More To Choose From

FULL-SERVICE AND BODY SHOP DIVISIONS:-

HILLTOP FORD
LINCOLN MERCURY INC.

2798 E. Grand River, Howell, MI
Showroom HoursIE (517) 546-2250 ·w'1;i~F~.

-- . --- ---

• e. P....... • • • • ; •• •••• • p • • • •• 0

Wednpsdayl T~lJrsday Aprol 5/6. 1989-S0UTH LYON HERALO-MILFORD TIMES-NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-17·B

$16 492* Stock #8613

Stock # 8017

188 GEO SPECTRUM
~~~ __ ........... Air, Tilt. Power Steering & Brakes,

Inter. Wipers, AM/FM Stereo, Tinted Glass,PI~ManY$19oo95 *

188 CAPRICE CLASSIC

189 CAVALIER SEDAN

-.

189 BEREnA COUPE
Auto. Air. AM/FM Stereo Cassette.
Rear Defrost, Custom Sport Striping,
Plus Many More Standard Features. m........-

Stock #9002

189 ASTRO VAN
Factory Van. Air, 8-Passenger Seating, Power
Windows & Locks. Crulse,lllt, Rally Wheels.

Tinted Glass, Custom Stripes. LOADED.

$14 111*

Stock #9000

188 SUBURBAN SILVERADO ~x~liI~a~iiiii-'~=-- 5.7 liter. V-S. Towirg Package, hlto,
CruiSe. TIlt. Alloy Wheels. LO,ADED

$18.956*
Stock No. SUM

"ADO TAX. mLE. UCEN.JE. Price Includes Rebate

THESE MODELS AND MANY MORE
TO CHOOSE FROM AT:

.:4'Ri

- -
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(JRCH DEMMER'" _
MICHIGAN "A" PLAN HEADQUARTERS OPENLATEMON ~~=-

Across from Ford's Wayne Assembly Plant OAY & THURSDAY' ==
~ H!C.a"" .~I !.!~ ••• A _ •••• '111 "Ill 9 PM ~ -----
",_.. rII\IIU'I ",cnulC 'U nCwDUft\ln nuAU, "",.. •• iIf!i!!i;;:;;;;;';;;;'.~~mT 721·2600 1.800~"!!:!$J!. E~:~="

• PIwI "1I6gM .... trUe & rebe .. ~ to JKII 0InwTw Ford ~ dealer lor ~talls on s.elect m()(lels

1982CHEVETTE
Automatte. 50w miles. Ilr Steal
this one at.

$1,995
1988 BERETTA

11 000 mole. VB loaded0

ONLY $9,785
1984CORVETTE

loaded. leather Don'l mi••
thl.at

$11,988
1986CAVALIER
CONVERTIBLE

low mole., V6, Spring Spec .. 1

$10,188
1986CHEVETTE

Automatac. air. Great tranaper·
lahon

$3,588
JACK CAULEY

CHEVROLET/GEO
885-0014

BRIGHTON CHRYSLER
PLYMOUTH • DODGE

9827 E. Grand River • 229·4100

'0

II

We Pledge to Gh/e You the Edge

~~1'450 JUST ROLLED IN!
AND READY FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

R!1,000
up to ON SELECTED' MODELS

1989 BRONCO II XLT'.....:~==- ..... 1989 ESCORT GT

Stk No 9863

IF YOU CAN'T FIND IT
ON OUR LOT, WE WILL
FIND IT FOR YOU AT NO

EXTRA CHARGE!!

WAS '17,350
DISCOUNT '3651
REBATE '500

iiiiiiiiijii;~ NOW

$13,199*

1989 ESCORT LX
~ WAS '8,573

~ _ DISCOUNT'1174
~,,,, ~REBATE '500

Stk No 9987 NOW $6,899 *Stk No 79883

1989 CROWN VICTORIA

[
~~ .,..., WAS '16,722

~ ~ DISCOUNT '2073

NOW $14,699 *
1989 TAURUS S.H.O. 1989 TEtWPOGL

~~ WAS '20,835 ~~ WAS '10,643r(r--~ w<A DISCOUNT '2536 ;- Y -~ DISCOUNP1644\:~Q;~ REBATE '750 ~ os.; REBATE '500

Stk NOo911~2-D.:: $17,599 * S~NO 9717 NOW $8,499 *

THE McDONALD
FORD EDGE

• FREE FULL TANK OF GAS WITH
EVERY NEW VEHIcLE PURCHASE
• OUR PRICES INCLUDE DEAlER
PREP
• OUR PRICES INCLUDE AlL
FACTORY OPTIONS
·1lfESE VEHIClES ARE IN STOCK

• FREE FORD UFET'IJE SEfMCE
GUARANrEE

WAS '10,795
DISCOUNT '1396
REBATE '500

NOW $8,899 * Stk No.9730

1989T·BIRD
WAS '16,851 /-;..---- ~
DISCOUNT'2852 t"-.. -
REBATE '600 - --=
NOW $13,399 * Stk No 9699

1989 MUSTANG LX
WAS '9.766 ~DISCOUNT '1367 ~ 0'
REBATE '500 - .

oow $7,899 * S""'9108 I
Conveniently Located Between Northville & Sheldon Roads 349 1400
McDONALD FORD ·

Pdurc~may~r~esentexad~ SSG W. 7 MILE • NORTHVILLE'PIus tax, t,tle hCCI)'it' dcst,naloon and assoqnmcnl 01 r('bate 10 McDonald Ford

.. - ocr
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Members of the Mill Race Weavers Guild examine woven Items

Mill Race Weavers Guild
meets to promote craft
Story by
Brenda Dooley

Fingers work the strings like
the legs of a spider weaving an
intricate web.

Pale shades of pink, blue,
ivory and lilac threads intert-
wine to become a varied pat-
tern of cloth - all at the hands
of a patient weaver.

Alone in a comfortable cot-
tage with worn wooden floors
sits Northville's Ruth Whit-
myer. A woman content, for the
moment, to be alone with a stur-
dy wooden loom.

Afternoon sunlight caresses
her cheek as she works at the
cozy cottage in Mill Race
Village. Hundreds of strands of
cotton thread wind lengthwise
and crosswise on the loom to
form its warp and weft.

"I've got so many projects to
finish," Whitmyer says with a
friendly smile.

Earlier in the week Whitmyer
gathered at the cottage with
some of her fellow weavers and
friends for a monthly meeting
of the Mill Race Weavers Guild.

Genuinely glad to share
secrets and revelations of their

Photos by
Chris Boyd

craft, the voices of group
members mingle into a
soothing cackle. The evening
social hour has begun.

They meet for coffee and
homemade cookies, pass
around projects they have com-
pleted and discuss types of stit-
ches or materials they have
tried to work with. Like a giant
family they affectionately ex-
change anecdotes and weaving
tips.

Lisa Tribble of Walled Lake
shows off a sweater she crafted
from her 10001 and a soft baby
blanket she wove for a relative.
And Bob Owen of Livonia
displays a detailed woven
bookmark he created.

The Guild was formed in
January 1974 to make people
aware of weaving and to pro-
vide weavers with encourage-
ment and inspiration.

"When I first moved to Nor-
thville I was the only one who
weaved," recalls Gloria
Teeters, owner of Traditional
Handcrafters.

CoGtlDued OIl 4

Random Samp,le - .

.-

'.'.

~ t ~¥ ..

:; ~ ~~_-+¥S-.:;';1:k~
, ",,;:--"'" ~

The curtains hanging in the Mill Race Village cottage were woven by Ken IAIIlD

Nield attends at least two PTA·
related meetings a week - for ex·
ample, the monthly meetings of the
Council, school board meetings,
meetings for special projects, and
the PTA meetings of her children's
school.

She attends her children's PTA
meetings as a pa:-ent, she said, but
because people know she's presi-
dent of the Council, they frequenUy
ask her "questions they would or·
dinarily call the principal about. So
I come early and stay late - to talk
and to listen."

She has been a member of the
Coordinating Council for four
years, she said, and until this year
she was also an officer at her
children's school PTA - serving
once as secretary, then treac;urer,
vice president, and last yea: as
president.

Education is important to her,
she said, and if there hadn't been "a
huge glut of teachers" when she
was choosing a career, she would
have become one.

As for you, the tax·payer who
does or does not have children in
Northville schools, she said,
"Anyone Is welcome to attend
meetings of the council."

So why not find out what your tax
money is doing? Maybe volunteer.

Q: Are you worried about eating lrun?

Three said: "Yes"
Seven said: "No"

Nield
• •glves tlme

to schools

Rllnclom 8lltrPo It 11ft UllICionlIlc poll cliO NonIMllolNcM ....... 1denla concb:Ied br"""""
cltlllt~

"I don't know what
to believe anymore."
"I'm hesitant to buy
it, but still do."
"We've been eating
apples, grapefruit,
oranges, bananas-
everything."
"I used to think fruit
was good for you,
but what now?"

By OOROTHY NASH

If you are a resident of Northville,
you •'lCenUy paId a llChooltax. Old
it bring you closer to being in·
terested in the quality of education
being provided here? Are you or
would you like to be involved? It's a
volun~r matter.

Martha Meld, who is a parent of
two children, 13 and 10 years old,
has her eyes on the whole picture of
local education because she is
president of the NorthvUle PTA
Coordinating Council.

The purpose of the Council, she
said Is to "promote sharing of
Ideas, concerns, and programs bet·
ween the various schools within the
district, to enrich the education of
children, and to further com·
munication between district's staff,
parents, and Board of Education."

As president for a one-year term,

... -...-
-.....;'":...-' -~-~,.""~-~"

Ruth WhItmyer sits at a weaving loom

Martha Nield plays an active role InsdIooIs
Record/CHRIS BOYD

1
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Author William Novak to appear at Town Hall onAprD 13

Friday marks opening night of the performance. All proceeds
from this benefit will go toward scholarships.

Tickets are $12 and available from club members and by calling
349-5681. Wine and cheese will be served at 7 p.m. The performance
begins at 8 p.m.

Mother's Club hosts dinner dance
It's almost time to put on your party finery.
Northville Mother's Club is making plans for its annual Dinner

Dance. The special event will be held Saturday, April 15 at

"Solid Oak
Pedestal Tables

from $280"

:Zll
Open 7 Days

11 A.M.-6 P.M.

~

•

Novak speaks at next Northville Town Hall session
By BRENDA DOOLEY

Guest speaker for NorthvUle Town HaU's April 13 session is
William Novak, ghostwriter for the stars.

Novak will speak at 11 a.m. at the Plymouth Hilton. He has worked
with Lee lacocca, The Mayflower Madam and Tip O'Neill. In his
presentation, Novak will take the audience behind the scenes in the
creation of hts best-sellers.

He is also author of "High Culture: Marijuana in the Lives of
· Americans," "The Great American Man Shortage and Other
Roadblocks to Romance" and "The Big Book of Jewish Humor."

Novak and his wife have opened a successful dating service called
New PossibUities.

For information about the new Northville Town HaU series, see
page4C.

N0I1hville Historical Society conducts auction

In the midst of spring cleaning, Northville Historical Society is
seeking donations for its annual auction.

The auction will be held Thursday, April 19 at 8 p.m. at the New
School Church in MOlRace VUlage.

Sally Henrikson of the NorthvUle Historical Society said almost
anything is accepted for the ali~tion, except for clothing.

"We usually call it trash or treasures," she said.
Those interested in dropping off donations are encouraged to do so

· on saturday, April 15, from 10to 11 a.m. at the New SChoolChurch in
, MOlRace VUlage.
· For more information call the Society office at 348-1845.

'Grease' opens at Marquis Theater

Country Girl's Branch of the Woman's National Farm and Garden
Association presents "Grease" at the Marquis Theater on Friday
April 14. '

80": e:m.a ~ultiple car family
JI1UllD1lZe lOSurance costs?

. Noproblem.
~uto-Owners gives families with two or more cars a reduced
msuran.ce rate. !hat makes their exceptional auto coverage
and claims service even more attractive.
So if you're a muItipl(' car family trying to minimize insurance
costs-call.yo~r "no problem" Auto-Owners agent and find
out how rhl~ discount can be "no problem" for you.

N E

Meadowbrook Country Club.
Chairperson of the Mother's Club Dinner Dance is Nancy Rosselot.
Cocktails wUlbegin at 7 p.m. and dinner will be served at 7: 30p.m.

Music and dancing will be available from 9 p.m. to 1a.m.
Tickets are $55 per couple and can be reserved by calling Rosselot

at 349-4622 or Betty St. Thomas at 349-4091.
Rosselot explained that the occasion serves as an end~f-the-year

appreciation dinner for club members and community residents.
She said anyone who would like to attend the dinner dance is
welcome.

Menu for the evelling includes a fruit cup, Meadowbrook Country
Club salad, sliced London broil, baked potatoes with sour cream,
broccoli with hollandaise sauce and a strawberry sundae.

Music will be provided by the" Hy Tymes."
For more information about the festive event call Rosselot at 349-

4622.

Group plans annual tree planting

The Kings Mill Women's Club is continuing its annual tradition of
honoring Arbor Day by hosting a tree planting on Monday, April 10,
beginning at 10 a.m.

The tree planting will take place adjacent to the Kings Mill
Clubhouse. Community members are invited to attend the event.

Co-chairpersons of the event are Madeline Short and Linda Bur-
ton.

Refreshments will be served following the tree planting in the
clubhouse. For more information call 349-5570,

Scouts welcome at historical village

Northville Historical Society announces that all scout troops are
invited to Mill Race Village for a tour of the village buildings.

~nts "'ill be on duty to narrate the history and to answer any
quesuODS.

To arrange a tour call the Northville Historical Society office at
348-1845.

E:~~
Frank Hand

Insurance Agency
33930 Eight Mile Rd.

Farmington· 478-1177

CENTER
HudIon's, JC Penney, Lord & Taylor, saks Fifth Avenue, ')ears and over 220 specialty shops.

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For information regarding rates for church listings call

The Northville Record or Novi News
349-1700

ST. KENNETH CATHOLIC CHURCH

14951 Haggerty South of FIVe Mile Road
Weekend Liturgies
Saturday. 4 30p m

Sunday 800a m .10 ooa.moo 12 oonoon
Holy Days of Obligation 1Dam & 7pm

Church 420-0288

NEW LIFE CHRISTIAN CENTER
57885 Grand River, New Hudsor

(lh mile west of Milford Rd )
Worship Services Sunday 10 a m

Sunday Evening 7:00 pm
WedneSday Evenong 7 00 pm

For Information 685-9425/437-8000

OPEN DOOR CHRISTIAN CHURCH
145N Center, Northville

SundayWorshlp815& 10 30am
Thursday Worship 7 30pm

Full Chlldren's Ministry & Nursery. Both Services
Open Door Chnstlan Academy (K-8)

Mark Freer, Pastor
348-2101

FtRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

200E Main 51 ,Norl~vllle ~9-091l
Worshlp& ChurchSchool9 30& 11 OOAM

Chlldcare Available 930& 11 00AM
Dr Lawrence Chamberlain-Pastor

Rev James Russell. Minister of Evangelism
& Singles

Rev Martin Ankrum, Minister of Youth
& Church School

MOOD

SWINGS

F A I
TOWN

FIRST CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE

21:>60 Haggerty Rd. 348-7600
(1-275 at 8 Milel

Sunday School 9:30 a.m & 11 a m
WOrsh!p9.30& 11 a.m •• Eve. 6 pm'

Bible Study Wed. 7 p.m.
Holland LeWIS, Pastor

SPIIUT OF CHRIST
EV. LUTHE~A~ CHURCH OF NOVI

(E LCA)
40700W 10Mlle(W of Haggerty)

WorshipS 30& 10~m
SuodayChurchSchool9 303mChurch

Oflice - 477~296
PastorThomasA Scherger-344·9~

WALLED LAKE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
309 Market St 624·2483

Wed 630ABY,Jr &Sr HIgh
Sunday School 9 45 a m

11'00 a m Morning Worship
Nursery Available At Services

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH
770 Thayer, NorthVille

WEEKEND LITURGIES
Saturday, 5 00 pm

Sunday,7 30,9, 11a.m. & 12.30p.m.
Church 349-2621, School 349-3610

ReligIOUS Education 349-2559

St. John Lutheran
Farmington

23225Gill Road.3 Blks 5 01GrandRiver.
381ks W of FarmingtonRoad

WorshIpServICe8ol3Oam& llam (nursery available)
ChurchSchool9 40am

m·0584
PastorC Fox

Vicar5 PalmqUIst

FIRST APOSTOLIC
LUTHERAN CHURCH

26325 Halstead Road at 11Mole
Farmington Hills. Michigan

Servlres e 'ery Sunday at 10 30 A M
Also Forstand ThordSunday at7 00P M

Sunday Schoo19 15A M
Bible Class - Tuesday - 7 30 PM

~ong Services· Last Sunday 01month - 7 00P M

CATHEDRAL OF HOPE
ASSEMBLIES OF GOD

Meeting at the Novi Hilton
Sunday 930 A.M and 6 P.M

Nursery PrOVided at all Services
Gradyn B Jensen, Pastor

349-0505

ST PAUL'S LUTHERAN MISSOURI
SYNOD

High & Etm Streets. NorthVIlle
T LUbeck, Pastor

L Kinne. ASSOCiate Pastor
Church 349-3140 School 349-3146

Sunday WorshIp. 8 30 a m & 11 00 a m
Sunday School & Bible Classes 10 00 a m

Saturday Vespers 6 00 P M
LENTEN VESPERS Wednesd ..y 7 30 pm

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH
9 Mile & Meadowbrook

Wisconsin Ev Lutheran SynOd
Sunday Worship 8 am & 10 30 am

Sunday School & Bible Class 9 15 am
Gene E Jahnke. Pastor-349-0565

HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH
12 MIle Easl of Haggerty

Farmington HIlls
Sunday Worship Serv'ces8 30& 10 45am

Sunday SCl10019 30am
V H Mesenbrlng. Pastor

Phone 553·7170

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

1100W Ann Arbor TraIl
Plymouth, MIChigan

Sunday Worship. 10 30 a m
Sunday School. 10 30 a m

Wednesday Meetlng, 8 00 p m

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

349-1144
8 Mile & Tall Roads

Rev EriC Hammar. Minister
Jane BerqUist. 0 R E

WorShIp Service 9 15am & l1am Church
School Nursery thru Adult 9 15am

Nurserythru 4th Grade. Sr HIgh l1am

FAIRI 'NE ASSEMBLY WEST.
1~.Jemblles of Godl

41355S,x Mile Rd , NorthVille
561-3300

Sunday Worship, 11 a m & 630 p m
Rev Paul F Bryant

Faorlane West Chrostoan School
Preschool & K-8

348-9031

MEADOWBROOK CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

21355Meadowbrook Rd Novi at 8'h M,le
Morning Wo:shlp 10 a m

Church SChool 10 a m
348·7757

Minister Rev E Nell Hunt
Minister of MUSIC Ray Ferguson

NOVI UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

41671 W Ten M,le·Meadowbrook
349-2652 (24 hrs )

Sunday Worsh,p at 10 30a m
Church School9 15 a m
Nursery Care Available

Charles A Jacobs, Kearney Kork!ly Pastors

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, NOVI
45301 11 MIle at Talt Rd

Home of Novi Christian School (K-121
Sun SChool.9 45 a m

WorShip. 11 00 a m & 6 00 p m
Prayer Meeting Wed. 730 P m

Richard Burgess. Pl:stor
349 3477 Ivan E SpeIght. Asst 349·3647

ORCHARD HILLS
BAPTIST CHURCH

23455 Novi Ad (between 9-10 Mile)
Bible Study For All Ages 9 45 a m

Worship Services atl1 a m & 6p m
Wed, M,d·Week Prayer Serv ,7 P m

349·5665
Kenneth Stevens, Pastor

FAITH COMMUNITY UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
44400W 10 Mlle. NevI 349·5666

'h mile west of Novi Rd
WorShip & Church School 9 300 am'; 11 00 am

Richard J Henderson. Pastor
John L Mishler Parish ASSOCiate

CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL

10 Mile between Tall & BeCk, Novi
Phone 349-1175

745 a m Holy Eucharost
11 00 Holy Eucharosl

The Aev Leslie F Harding
11 OOa m Sunday School

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF
2t7N Wing NORTHVILLE 348.1020

Rev Stephen Sparks. Pastor
Sunday WorShip. 11 a m & 630 pm

Wed Prayer Service 7pm
Boys Brogade 7pm. Pioneer Goris 7pm

Sunday SchOol 9 45 a m

WARD EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
at 17000 Farmington Road

Livonia, MI48154 (313)422-1150
Sunday Worship and Sunday School
830,1000, 11·30a.m., and 7 30 pm

Al Schoolcrall College
Sunday Worahlp· 1t 30 am
Sundiy School· 10:00 a m

For information on
advertising in this

directory call
349·1700

F • s
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World traveler
Lennox enjoys membership in group

woo are very educated," LeoDox
noted. "They're doers and make a
living with their skills. The educated
women are trying to teach other
women their rights, mostly by using
picture books."

In Nepal, women earn a living by
creating homemade paper and
beautifully-colored, Intricately-
stitched rugs.

The trips have allowed Lennox to
gaIn an insight into how other wom\lD
live In the worid.

"I'm amazed that they're trying to
advance themselves," sbe said.
"Women are really the backbone of
every country because they ralse the
children ... the social system Is bas-
ed upon their efforts.

"I've learned to have respect for
other cultures - it's important to
realize that the American way Isn't
the only way ... It's also important
for us not to just give money to these
countries, but to show them how to do
things.

"The trips are so informative and
eye-opening. We send information to
them and bring itback."

Her travels also have given Lennox
a deep appreciation for the Unlted
~tates.

"The U.S. is the most wonderful
country in the world," sbe said. "We
don't know how much freedom and
privileges we have here.

"I really think women are going to
be equal to men throughout the world
someday."

The delegation'S next trip will be to
Morroco in February 1990.

host a banquet for them.
"We're given a reading list to study

and we do lots of background work to
become famillilf with the country."

The group often brings gifts for the
women they visit, such as makeup,
books,eyecharls,surgicalglovesor
anything that would help the objec-
tive of women. Lennox saId.

Her most recent trip brought her to
Nepal, Bangladesh and Bhutan.

"Nepal and Bangladesh are very
overpopulated and man-oriented,"
Lennox remarked. "Bhutan is under-
populated and women-oriented -
women are equal there, but it's very
primitive."

In Bangladesh, only 18 to 20 per-
cent of the women are literate, com-
pared to 45 percent of the men. Len-
nox explained that the women get up
very early, take care of the family'S
needs, stand in long lines for food and
cook and clean. They are not allowed
to regularly ieave the house or to
visit other women.

If there is not enough food to feed
everyone in the family, the
Bangladesh men eat and the women
go without.

The country of Nepal has 36
dialects, a factor that leads to very
little communication.

"Nepal just opened to tourism in
the 19508. It's very low income ...
there are still people living in caves,"
Lennox recalled.

While visiting the countries, Len-
nox said the women show the delega-
tIon members what they're doing in
the countryside.

..All of these countries have women

By BRENDA DOOLEY

Three-week trips to the Middle
East, Africa, China and Nepal have
carried Betty Lennox far from her
comfortable NorthvUle home.

She's eaten breakfast with !.he am-
bassador of Bangladesh, visited
primltlve farmhouses in Bhutan and
met with Mother Theresa in Calcut-
ta.

"I have a quote from Mother
Theresa - she said 'the poorest per-
son in the world is the old, poor
woman,' "Lennox recalled.

Her trips were made possible
because Lennox Is member of the Na·
tlonal Delegation for Friendship
Among Women, an affilatlon she has
enjoyed since 1974.

A women's exchange group - of
sorts, the delegation works through
the State Department to arrange
trips to various countries to promote
rights and equality among women.
Members provide their own funds for
the trips.

"Embassies and ambassadors are
usually very happy that we come -
we open doors for them that they
otherwise might not have access to,"
Lennox said.

The delegation's executive
secretary, who is also Lennox's
sister, Iravels to destinations a year
in advance to make arrangements
for the delegation's trips.

"They're well-prepared when we
come," Lennox said, referring to the
government and women's organiza-
tion in the host country visited by the
delegation. "When we get there. we

Local church plans spring concert
Spring sounds will fill the air on Sunday, April 16when

Meadowbrook Congregational Church presents its Spr-
ing Choral Festival.

The musical event will take place at 2 p.m. at the
church.

Two major works for chorus, brass, percussiolJ and
organ will receive their Novi premiere during the Arts
Al Meadowbrook series.

Featured musical selections include "Gloria" by
English composer John Rutter and "Triumphal Te
Deum" by New England composer Ron Nelson.

In addition, a smaller work by each composer will be
highlighted by the choir, accompanied by the harp,
violin and brass.

Performers include the Detroit Chamber Winds -
composed mainly of Detroit Symphony Orchestra (DSO)
members - DSO violinist Joseph Striplin. harpist Christ

Grix and the Chancel Choir of Meadowbrook Church.
All perfo!"!!!!!!'Swill be directed by Ray Ferguson,

minister of music at Meadowbrook Congregational
Church. Ferguson also is professor of organ and church
music at Wayne State University and an organist with
the DSO.

The special musical event is partially underwritten by
the MIchigan Council for the Arts through the Oakland
County Cultural Council and a grant from the Detroit
Federation of Musicians, Local NO.5.

Remaining funding will come from patrons and
benefactors from Meadowbrook Church and nearby
communities.

The program is free and open to the public. ChUd care
will be provided free of charge.

For more information call the church office at 348-
7157.

Record/CHRIS BOYD
Northville's Betty Lennox belongs to a natioDal woman's group

Rahimi competes in cheerleading contest
Northville resident Susip' Rahimi

will compete in the upcoming Pep-
si/Mary Kay Cosmetics College
Cheerleading National Champion-
ship.

Rahimi was one of 14
cheerleaders from the University of
Kentucky cheerIeading squad

chosen to compete In the national
contest.

The 14-member squad. including
Rahimi, was chosen from a field of
200 entrants. The squad will com-
pete at Sea World in San Antonio.
Texas, on April 8. The final com-
petition will be aired by the Enter-

tainment and Sports Programming
Network (ESPN) Il!ter in April.

The championship, now In its
seventh year, showcases the most
outstanding cheerleading squads in
the U.S. based on enthusiasm, tim-
mg, rhythm, athletic ability and
crowd response. FRIDAY • SATURDAY • SUNDAY

/WAKE UPI
TO THE HOT CKLW LINEUP

TOM
SHANNON

NOW • MORNINGS 5:30 • 10 WITH

MAmOLER
Sports

6:40 AM, 7:40 AM,
8:40 AM, 6:20 PM

DAVE STRADER
led Wing leport
7:20 AM, 8:20 AM,
4:20 PM, 5:20 PM

SALE
SAVE 25% TO 50%PLUS

We've planned a 3·day weekend filled with fun, fashion
and fabulous savings! It's happening at everyone

of our eleven convenient locations. And the savings
are storewide ...for her, for him, and for kids, too.

Hurry in and find a terrific selection of brand·name
fashions at savings of 25% to 50%. Don't miss it!
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3·7
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12·5130
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f=elehrity line-up to appear in new Town Hall season
..iPreparations are under way for the
:s,th season of the Northville Town
flail celebnty lecture senes.
:·Those attendmg lhe 1989-90series

<.jn expect to learn more about a
fo.rmer presIdent, pick up pointers on
tr-avelmg, discover the mystery of
~trology and hsten to a noted music
entlc.
F.eatured celebnty lecturers include
O!1vldEisenhower on Thursday, OCt.
1.3, Arthur Frommer on Thursday,
kDv. 9, Joyce Jillson on Thursday,
14erch 8, and Michael Walsh on
tilUrsday, April 15. All lectures begin
i1=11 a m atthe Plymouth Hilton.
'.
::~ason tickets are priced at $30 and
~Il orders will be accepted after
A-prll10 Those Interested in purchas-
Ing tickets for the series are asked to
make a check payable to Northville
Town Hall and to send it with an
order form In a self-addressed,
stamped envelope to: Ticket Chair-
man, Mrs BOMle Dewan, Northville
Town Hall, POBox 93, Northville,
48167..'
....Luncheon reservations, which are
-fie.Parate from the season ticket
..QCders,will be accepted after June l.
'.. Luncheons will be held at noon at
.~e Plymouth Hilton 1M, following
:\,ach lecture Tickets are $11 each in-
~uding tax and gratuity, or $44 for
the season Luncheon tickets may be
purchased only by season lecture
ticket holders. Checks must be
received no later than one week
~preceding each lecture.
~ seats for the luncheon are assign-
:.ed. Friends who want to sit at tables
:together are advised to send in their

: Recognition for outstanding
~cholarship has been extended to the
foJlowing full-time Schoolcraft CoI-
~ege students named to the Dean's
LiSt for the fall semester 1988.
. ,To qlalify for the Dean's List, a
~tudent ',lUSt carry at least 12 hours
~urlng the semester and earn a 3.5 (B
plUs) grade or better.
: ~tudents from Northville who were
~~.med to the Dean's List are'

order forms at the same time.
Checks for the luncheon series should
be mailed to Virginia Kaiser, Nor,
thville Town Hall, P.O. Box 93, Nor-
thville, 48167. For more information
about the luncheon tickets call
Virginia Kaiser at 349-8938.

Kicking off the series is DAVID
EISENHOWER, author of the best,
selling "Eisenhower At War." The
book has been reviewed as one of the
most honest, unique portrayals of
"Ike" that has ever been written,

The Eisenhower name is forever
captured in American history.
General DWight D. Eisenhower -
"Ike" - helped the country defeat
the Nazis in World War II. As presi,
dent, he helped set the political
course for the balance of the 20th cen-
tury. As his grandson, David
Eisenhower dedicated himself to
researching for the best-seller
"Eisenhower At War."

BRETT BAIER, KATHERINE BAT-
TLE, LUANNE BULLINGTON,
DONNA DUNNABECK, PATRICIA
DUNNABECK, JESSICA HOFF-
MAN, ANNE BUGLER, MATTHEW
KAPELL, BARBARA LASH. AN-
DREW LEVAN, CAROL LUCAS,
DARRYL MAGGIO, PATRICIA
MITCHELL, GERALDINE
MITZEL, KATHLEEN NORMAN,
HELEN ORLOFF, MICHAEL 81M-

DAVIDEISENHOWER

Following Eisenhower's ap-
pearance is ARTHUR FROMMER,
whose name is synonymous with
travel. In 1957 he wrote a book which
began; "this is a book for Ame:ican
touists who own no oUwells in Texas,
are unrelated to the Aga Khan and
have never struck it rich in Las
Vegas and who still want to enjoy a
wonderful European vacation."

Entitled "Europe on $5 A Day," the
book provided tips on how to find
cheap iodging and food abroad. He
helped travelers realize they could
afford to experience adventures in
Europe.

Frommer's guidebook featured a
look at traveling in Europe in a non-
traditional light. Because so much

MONS, JOANN SNAGE, GREGORY
SPAMAN, TODD STOWELL, and
ROBERT WERTELLA.

JASON CUTTING, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Timothy Cutting of Northville,
has enrolled at S~ John's Military
Academy, Delafield, Wis. St. John's,
a college preparatory boarding
school for boys in grades 7 - 12, is an
influential educational fl)~ In the

ARTHUR FROMMER

has obviously changed since the book
was first published, it's now called
"Europe on $25 A Day," and has been
updated every year since.

Described as a fascinating
speaker, Frommer provides his au-
diences with valuable travel in-
formation and stories about his ex-
periences.

JOYCE JILLSON, an author and
syndicated columnist will appear ~t
Town Hall in March. S~the
originator of Goal-Oriented
Astrology which Is based on the
premise that success, achievement,
love and financial security can come
to those who set their goals based on
astrological alignments.

Political figures. movie moguls,

JOYCE JILLSON

corporate executives, investors and
others have reportedly contacted
Jillson to pick lucky dates to advance
their careers.

Jillson's books inciude "Real
Women Don't Pump Gas" and "The
Fine Art of Flirting." Her astrology
column is carried in over 100
newspapers dally. In addition, she
has her own cable TV show as well as
a radio call-in program on KA.~C.

Rounding out the series is
ldICHAEL WALSH, winner of the
prestigious ASCAP-Deems Taylor
Award for music criticsm. He is a
composer, pianist, music teacher,
critic and lecturer.

A graduate of the Eastman School

Midwestern Unlted States drawing the United States and is accredited
its students from many states and by the Independent School Associa-
foreign countries. tion of the Central States.

St. John's Military Academy,
founded in 1884, has been named an
Honor School with Distinction by the
United States Army. The Academy is
a member of the national Association
of Independent Schools, Association
of Military C911eges and S<:bools (If

AMY FULTON of Northville, a
senior at Northville High School, is
the recipient of a Madonna Conege
Merit Award for the 1989-90 school
year.

MICHAEL WALSH

of Music, he was music critic of the
"Rochester Democrat and Chroni-
cle" and the "San Francisco Ex-
aminer" before becoming musIc
.:ritic for "TIME" magazine. Walsh
has also written for such publications
as "Stereo Review Ma~azine,"
"Musical America" and "American
Arts Magazine."

Proceeds from the 29 season of the
Northville Town Hall series will be
given to charities in the Northville,
Novi, Plymouth, Farmington,
Livonia and South Lyon areas.

For more information about the
series contact Nancy QUirk,
chairperson, at 349-5472, or Mary
Louise Cutler, vice chairperson, at
349-8855 .

The MadoMa College Merit Award
is a four-year renewable scholarship
($1,000 each year for a maximum of
$4,000) awarded to a qualified incom-
ing student who must have a
minimum high school grade point
average of 3.5 and accepted on a full
time basis in a degree program. To
retain the scholarship, the student
must retain a grade point average of
3.2 at MadoMa College, Livonia.

Mill Race Weavers Guild attracts handcrafters from area communities

He and his wife, Julie Nixon
Eisenhower, have been married for
nearly 20 years. They met while at-
tending colleges in western
Massachusetts. They were married
by Dr. Norman Vincent Peale just
one month before President Richard
Nixon's first inauguration. The
Eisenhowers now live in a suburb of
Philadelphia with their three
children.

In addition to his work as a lecturer
in political science at the Unlversity
of Pennsylvanla, Eisenhower plans
to spend the next several years on the
completion of what will be the last
two volumes in his Eisenhower
..riIogy.

i~orthville students recognized for academic achievements

GontlDUedfrom 1

: "Peopie thought Iwas strange hav-
ing some big loom set up in the house
; ~,:!'

houses," Teeters says. "From there
it grew and grew."

Shortly after organizing, members
contacted the Northville Historical
Society asking for permission to
meet at Mill Race Village. Their first
gathering place was the old church
building before moving to the cottage
in 1977, when the Guild assis~ the
Historical Society with restoration
plans.

A weaving instructor, Teeters is
the only original member of the Guild

who remains. The group has now at-
tracted weavt:rs from other com-
munities - Northville, Novi, South
Lyon, Romulus, Livonia, Plymouth,
Canton, Berkley, Royal Oak, Walled
Lake and SoUthfield.

Martin Maki of Royal Oak is the
Guild's current president. Asked
when and Why he joined the group,
Maki points to Teeters.

"It's all her fault," he says with a
chuckle. "Gloria had a loom in the
comer of her shop , . . one day shI>

: ~ventually Teeters found other
I~l people who practiced the fine
~1't·.Qfweaving - namely Mary Arm
Z~lo-Bellz, Ellen Wahi, Jane Calt-
skU and Heather Fee. Together the
hve formed the Mill Race Weavers
QuiJd
: . "We used to meet in people'S
·· -~:.:oi------------------------------------

It's Spring Spruce-Up
at Brighton Electric

Let us help you add beauty and value to your home
with outdoor coach and post lanterns
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Sturdy Lanterns
StilI bUilt

one ata tIme

= american lantern

Featuring Our
Spring Special

Solid Brass and
Glass Outdoor
Lantern

-
NOW

S995

List Price
$30.80

: :'Come visit our
; ;~,brandnew lighting " £

.. "gallery and compare #1161 PB

our pricesl Good Until April 12th Only.

Gallery Hours: Mon.-Thurs., Sat. 9:30 a.m.-6 p.m.
Friday 9:30 a.m.-8:00 p.m.
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decided to sell it and I bought it.
"It (weaving) turned out to be

more fun than I thought it would be."
Maki and his wife, Margo, are in-

volved in all aspects of wf>.aving,in-
cluding spinnlng. They own six looms
and spend much of their time travel-
ing to antique and craft shows. One of
Maki's specializations is weaving
tapestries for churches.

"Until about 100 years ago, men
were the ones who did all the weav-
ing," he explains. "It was an indigent

lifestyie . . . they set up a loom in
barns and worked until the job was
done. Then they moved on."

Maki said he finds weaving
fascinating because it's challenging
and because he has met some
"wonderful, wonderful people."

"You never stop learning - that's
one of the things I enjoy most about it
... you have your mistakes you hide
in the basement and never show to
anyone," Maki sald.

Guild members host two annual

sales - one during tbe Fourth of July
and one during Northville's
Chnstmas Walk at Mill Race Village.
Currently they're preparing for
weaving competitions planned at the
Michigan State Fair.

The group meets on the third tues-
day of the month at 7:30 p.m. Social
hour begins at 6:30 p.m. For more in-
formation about the Mill Race
Weavers Guild contact Whitmyer at
349-4115 or Teeters at 349-7509.

CALL TODAY TO RESERVE
A SPOT FOR YOUR

ADVERTISING MESSAGE

349·1700
NOVI NEWS • NORTHVILLE RECCRD

Home &
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A SPECIAL SECTION TO
ADVERTISE YOUR SERVICES &
PRODUCTS FOR HOMES AND
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PTANews

High school names
student achievers

PTA News is publIshed weekly in
the Record. This week's news is from
Northville High School. Any school
interested in pUblishing its PTA or
school news in the Record should con-
tact the newspaper at 349-1700.

Congratulations are in order for
many of the students at Northville
High SChool this month.

In swimming and diving we have
Eric Newton, Bob Holdridge, Brad
Coo~ :and John Warren - all state
qualifIers. Rob Devyak is a con-
f~~nce and regional champion in
dlvmg.

Debbie Stevens made all-
conf~rence and all-area and Nancy
Belding made all-division and all-
area In volleyball.

In gymnastics, Mia De Hart was a
state finalist, as ~a.sWendy Beach,
who was also dIVision champion.
Heath Meyers was all-division and
all-area and Chris House was all-
area In basketball.

The Northville High School wrestl-
Ing team was division champion
with Garnet Potter, Mike Hale and
Brandon Mardoslan state qualifiers.
Andy Frey, Bob Townsend and KevIn
Khassan were all regional qUalifiers.

Mark Armstead and his team took
second place In Advanced Arc
Welding at the VICA competition. At
the VICA regional competition, his
team took third place, qUalifyIng to
advance to the state competition In
April.

Congratulations to our SCience
Olympics Team on Its success In the
regionals at the University of
Detroit. Rick Abramovich and Jason
Hoose won the gold medal In
Chemistry Lab and Rick
Abramovlch and Craig Doble cap-
tured the gold for their bridge
bUildIng. Eric RossIng and Craig
Dobie were awarded silver medals
for computer programmIng.

Congratulations also to Dave
Felicelli, Becky Frayne, Sandy Lof-
tus, Lynn Higgins, Craig SChlonsky,
John OkasInski, Jed McDaniel, Dave
Morton, Beth LaManna, Jenni
Rossow and Shari Abramovich, who
also participated and placed In their
events. Thanks, team!

At the Forensics meet March 18,
freshmen John Norman, Joel Under-
wood, Leanne Michaelis and Rana
Adawi received second place In the
multiple category.

Darrel Schmacher and Kevin
Cavanaugh were selected to be
honored from the high school for the
PTA Founders Day banquet, which
will be held April 19at 6:30p.m.

Northville High SChool wUl be
presentIng The Sound of Music April
13-16.

This year's valedictorians are
Richard Abramovlch, David Arm-
strong, JennUer Dragon, Rebecca
Frayne, Katherine Kibbey, Ariana
Levinson and Heidi Robins. Paul
Augustine is the salutatorian. Con-
gratulations to them.

MR. 6: MRS. GREGORY LEWIS

Erdody weds Lewis
Barbara Wolcott Erdody,

daUghter of Barbara Harris Erdody
of Northville, was wed to Gregory
Eric Lewis, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Jerold Lewis of Northvl1le on Satur-
day, Feb. 18, at the First
Presbyterian Church of Northville.

The dOUble-ring ceremony took
place at 1:30 p.m. and was of-
ficiated by Dr. Larrj Chamberlain.
Highlights of the ceremony includ-
ed "The Lord's Prayer," sung by
Anne Smith, a bridesmaid.

'!he bride wore a white peau de
sole and lace gown. She carried a
bouquet of white flowers, IncludIng
g1amelias, freesia and stephanotis.

Maid of honor was Katie Doolittle

of Mason. Bridesmaids were Anne
Smith of Beulah and Andrea Lewis
of NorthvUle, the bridegroom's
sister.

The bride's attendants wore tea-
length gowns of cranberry velvet
and taffeta. They carried bouquets
of white flowers including
g1amellas and freesia.

Best man was Greg Michailuk of
Ann Arbor. Ushers were Pat
McNamara of Auburn HUls and
SCottMcKenzie of Northville.

A reception followed the weddIng
at the Mayflower MeetIng House In
Plymouth.

The couple resides In FarmIngton
Hills.

Northville Library hosts membership drive
Balloons, balloons and more

balloons will add a colorful note to
the Northville Public Library the
week of AprillD-15, when the Friends
of the Library hold a membership
drive. The drive will be a feature of
the National Library Week obser-
vance.

Children who come to the hbrary
before 3 p.m. each day will receive a
balloon as a souvenir of the obser-
vance.

Pairs of volunteers will staff the
library every hour of the week in an
effort to increase the Friends 250-
member roster.

A family may join the Friends for
$5 a year; students and seniors, $2;

-- - contributIng members, $10; sustain-
Ing members, $25 and patrons, $100.

Through the efforts of tht: Fri:.'Ods,

the library has enhanced its goods
and services in many ways not pro-
vided by the annual bUdget.

In 1988,the Friends provided a new
photocopier, a computer and printer,
a glass showcase and a display rack
for children's kits of video tapes with
books. A microfilm/microfiche
reader/pnnter ISon order and should
be avaIlable for use soon.

Recent grants to the IIbrazy in-
clude $500 as a matchIng gift for
materials in observance of the
Bicentennial of the United States
Constitution, and $500 for materials
on local history in connection with
the Sesquicentennial of the State of
Michigan.

The Friends also subsidize the Nor-
thville Genealogical Society, and pro-
vide a party for children at the end of

the summer readIng program. In
December, a Christmas luncheon is
given the library staff qnd the library
is decorated with poinsettias and
wreaths.

The Friends also publish a newslet-
ter six to eight times a year.

These gUts and contributions are
made possible through a number of
benefit activities. These include four
used book sales a year; an ongoing
paperback sale in the photocopier
alcove; the annual benefit dinner In
Spptember at Genitti's Hole-In-the-
Wall restaurant with a local speaker
of note, and a book and author lun-
cheon in the spring, featUring a
popular local writer.

ThroUgh its Gift Book Program,
the organization has raised In excess
at $1,800in a year and a half through

donations for books to honor an in-
dividual or In memory of a deceased
friend or loved one.

Within the past year, 100 new
babies from Northville have been
welcomed to the library community
with a mIniature library card, a
baby's first book and other Items in a
hand-delivered Welcome Baby
packet.

Friends volunteer, along with
others, In a project to Index all copies
of the Northville Record from 1869,
when available.

INTRODUCING
METRO MmlCAL GROUP

THE BEST SYSTEM
FORYOUR SYSTEM.

To keep your system performing properly,
take advantage of our system - Metro
Medical Group.

Metro Medical Group is a system of nine
medical centers, including a specialty center
for rehabilitation and spons medicine. We're
affiliated with eight community hospitals.
And every Metro Medical Group center

accepts most insurance and health care plans,
including Health Alliance Plan.

. Call Metro Medical Group toda~ and
gl\e )our s)<;tem the best.

Metro Medical Group
TIE BEST SYSTEMfillYIUI SYSTEM.

~---------------------------I You'd pay $26.00 at the
I newsstand for one year.
I
I
I
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I
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member of Zeta Tau Alpha Sorority.
The future bridegroom is a 1983

graduate of Detroit Country Day
School and a 1988 graduate of the
University of Kentucky, wbere be
earned a bachelor's degree In
agricultural science. He Is a member
of Alpha Gamma Rbo and Is
employed at Hicks and Associates
Veterinary CIInc In Lexington, Ky.

An August weddIng is planned.
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Engagement announced

Hardbmmd books wUl sell for 50
cents, paperbacks for 25 cents or
five for $1. Children's books will
range from 5 cents to 25cents each.

Used book sales offer bargains In
all categories of literature, ac-
cording to RoSt'mary Mentag,
chairperson of the sale.

The sales also raise funds which
the Friends use to make major con-
tributions to the library, Including
goods and services not proVided for
in the regular library budget.

In the past the Friends has pro-
vided gifts to the library such as a
photocopier, computer with printer,
map case and glass showcase. The
Friends also underwrites costs of
the Northville Genealogical Socie-
ty.

For Re5~rva1ionscall Lf"'·H300 (NT. 7i3J)

Library plans book sale

KIMBERLY MEADE
BRADY LINEMAN

Mr. and Mrs. Michael W. Meade of
IrvIne, Ky., announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Kimberly
Carol, to Brady Jon Lineman, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Joe J. LIneman of Nor-
thville.

The bride-elect is a 1985graduate
of Estill County High School In Ir-
vIne, Ky. She is currently a senior at
the University of Kentucky. She is a

Here's a tidbit of good news for
avid readers and book lovers.

Friends of the Northville Public
Library will host its first used book
sale of the year on Saturday, April
22.

The book sale will be held in the
council chambers of the Northville
Municipal BuildIng from 10 a.m. to
3p.m.

A special preview for members of
the Friends of the Northville
Library will begin at 9 a.m. Anyone
wishIng to join the Friends is in-
vited to do so at that time at the
library.

The sale features books of all
kinds and videos donated by the
library.

Videos will be priced at $5 each.

I NAME :
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: CITY/STATE/ZIP I
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II MAIL TO: I

I
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Company offers gifts for revenge seekers
By BOBNEEDHAM

The bard tells us that revenge Is
sweet, and going along on that l1De of
thinking, three women In Southfield
think they can turn it into a sweet ut-
tie business enterprise.

If you've ever wanted to get back
at someone, ever wanted to let that
certain individual Jmow just bow llt·
tle you think of them, Mardi Chap-
man and company would like to talk
to vou. Just last week, the group
opeDed a new business to be1ppeople
creatively express -all those darker
emotions that the HalJmart people
seem to ignore.

What ChapmliDand two friends are
doing, under the company name
Sweet Revenge Florist, Is raIsing the
idea of getting even to an art form.
Inspired by similar businesses
elsewhere in the country, the com-
pany will deliver a variety of dead
flowers, rotten fruit and other unique
gifts to the person you love to hate.

"It's not real original," Chapman
confesses. She read about a slmUar
business in a magazine, and figured
rather than paying a franchise fee
and playing by someone el.c;e'srules,
"I can do that on my own, thank
you."

Most of the "gifts" offered by
Sweet Revenge involve flowers - a
dozen dead roses in a black vase; a
"screw you" jar, "stuff it" trash can
and "bag it" trash bag, aJl full of
dead flowers; and a box of mixed
dead blooms with a black bow.

Chapman said the business wasn't
all that hard to set up, since she had 81.!Q, !worked in a Dower Shop when I
a little experience in the general was a kid," she said, becoming
field. "Back a million years or so familiar with distributors and the

like. "Other than that. these things
are so dead it doesn't matter."

The business just opened last week,

and as of Friday hadn't had any ac-
tual customers. Chapman was confi-
dent, though, that advertising, some
free dellveries and a lot of media at-
tention would get things rolling
before long.

"It should go real well," she sald.
"Hopefully we'll get going and get a
couple of paying customers here
before too long."

Sweet Revenge Is open to customiz-
ed orders, and the best requests
might even be adopted as a regular
offering with a possible gift cer-
tificate to the originator. "Any of
these weird requests that come
along, we'll do it if the materials are
reasonable," she saId.

The company also offers a variety
of insulting slogans on Insert cards.
They're working on delivery
costames 3!ong the lines of a 193Us
gan~ter "moll."

The trio has big dreams for the
business - possibly an eventual
presence in the malls, and maybe a
real office from which to work. All
that isn't necessary, though.

"We really don't need anything like
that. We just need a table. We have a
family room full of dead flowers,"
Chapman said. "We're kind of gyp-
sies. We don't want to be nalJed
down."

Little danger of that. "We're hav-
ing a ball," Chapman concludes.
"We're having fWl, and gosh, it's
kind of interesting to make the rules
up as you go."

Sweet Revenge Florist offers selec-
tions ranging from $15.95 to $29.95.
The phone number is 647-1660.

Players to perfonn 'The Butler Did It'
The Northville Players community theater

group is preparing for its second production, and
this time the results of their efforts are going to
charity.

The play, a comedy / mystery called "The
Butler Did It," is scheduled for 8 p.m. Friday,
April 7, and 2 p.m. SWlday, April 9, at the First
United Methodist Church on Eight Mile at Taft.
Ticket proceeds are going to fight muscular
dystrophy.

The production is being sponsored by the ERA
Rymal Symes Company, Realtors. Proceeds are
going to benefit Jerry Lewis' drive to fight
muscular dystrophy.

Ticket price is fl. Tickets may be ordered from
Jan or Barb at ERA Rymal Symes Northville of-
fice, 349-4550;or from Diane at the Novi office,
478-9130.

Anyone interested in the Northville Players may
contact Dore at 349-1052.TbIs Is the group's second
effort; last year, it presented "She's Only a
Farmer's Daughter" at the Mill Race Historic
Village.

'GREASE' - Northville's htstoric Marquis
Theater presents a live rendition of "Grease," a
50s rock 'n roll musical April 21-May 14.

Performance dates are Fridays, April 21, 28 and
May 5, 12; Saturdays, April IS, 22, 29 and May 6,
13; and Sundays, April 16,23, 3OandMlly7,14.

Curtain times are 8 p.m. on Fridays and Satur-
days and 2:30 p.m. on Sundays. Tickets are $9 and

glaze pottery, coWltry furniture, samplers and
period lighting.

An herb plant sale also will be held.
For more information call Kathy Yuchasz at

538-1957.

TALENT SHOW - Novi High School presents
"Night of the Stars," a talent show, on Friday,
April 14,at 7:30 p.m.

The show will be held In the high school's Fuerst
Auditorium. Admission is free.

In Town
$10 or fl for students Wlder 16. Seniors receive
special discoWlts.

Tickets can be purchased in advance by
telephone by calling 349-8110or 34!Hl868.Tickets
also are available at the door or from The Marquis
Stores, 135 E. Main St. in Northville.

Reserved seating is avallable Corgroups of 20 or
more.

SPRING CONCERT - Meadowbrook C0n-
gregational Church wlJl host "Arts at
Meadowbrook," a spring choral festival, on Sun-
day, April 16.

The festival will begin at 2 p.m. at the church.
Several noted musicians are expected to perform.
Admission to the concert Is free. The publlc ts In-
vited to attend.

MR. B's FARM - The band "Sittin' In" Is cur-
rently performing at Mr. B's Farm on Fridays and
Saturdays. Entertainment Is provided at Mr. B's
Farm from about 9 p.m. to 1a.m.

Mr. B's Farm Is located on the west side of Novi
Road, just north of Ten Mile Road in Novi.

"In Town" lists entertainment events in Novi
and Northville. To have an event listed write to
"In Town," Northville Record, 104 W. Main, Nor-
thville, MI48167.

ANTIQUE SHOW - "Country In The Inn," an
Early Americana folk art and antique show, will
be held at the Northville Community Center on
Friday, April 14and Saturday, April 15.

Show hours are Friday form 4 to 9 p.m. and
Saturday from 9:30 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Admission is $3. Tickets for the show can be pur-
cbased at the door on the day of the show.

Northville residents participating in the show in-
clude Beth Sekerka, who will display prtmltive
hooked nJgs; Retha Wilson, who will feature dried
flowers; Ed and Yvone Grace, with folk art; and
Sue Eppers, who will display COWltryclothing.

Feat.rred items include quilts, hooked rogs, salt

Local resident appears in upcoming play
NOVl resident Richard Kelso will

don medieval apparel to appear In
"Yeomen of the Guard," a produc-
tion by the S1.Bede Players.

Performance dates are April 29 at 8
p.m.; April 30 at 2 p.m.; May 5-f at 8
p.m. at May 7 at 2 p.m. Productions
will be held at Southfield High Scbool
Auditorium, Ten Mile Road at
Lahser.

Tickets are $6 adults presale or
$7.50 at the door; and $4 senior/stu-
dent presale or $6 at the door.

For more information call 557-6527
or 557-7245.

S1. Bede Players Is a non-profit
organization that survives on ticket
sales. Founded in 1965,the group per-
forms mainly Gilbert and Sullivan.
Its motto is "fellowship through
musICand song."

UPCOMING DRAMA - Northville
resident Paula Folino ts producer of
"Master Harold and the Boys," by
South African playwright Athol
Fugard. The play will be performed
by the HUI Street Players of Ann Ar-
bor.

Performances are April 6 at 8 p.m.,
April 8 at 10p.m. and April 9 at 2 and
8 p.m. at the Hillel Foundation
Building on Hill Street, near
Washtenaw in Ann Arbor. Tickets
are $6 adults and $5 students and
seniors. Tickets can be purcbased
one hour prior to each performance.
Set in 1950 in Port Elizabeth, South
Africa, the play Is a pc.?Werfulex-
ploration of racism that has DO boun·
daries.

For more information and to
reserve tickets call 769-0500.

DINNER DANCE - SCbooIcraft
College Board of Trustees hosts a

Nearby

Novi's Richard Kelso performs as 8ergeant Meryll
HawaUan Dinner Dance on Saturday,
April 8, at 6:30 p.m. in the Waterman
Campus center. Tickets are $20 per
person.

Menu items Include Hawallan
pineapple with assorted fruits,
HawaIIan seafood chowder, Island
salad, Hawallan frult bread, chIcken
macadamIa, coconut sweet potato
pattie, stir-fried vegetables, exotic

nut tart with coconut Ice cream and
kiwi puree.

Entertainment will be provided by
the Glgue Orcbestra. Casual resort
wear Is encouraged for the event.

SChoolcraft Conege Is at 18800Hag-
gerty Road, between Six and Seven
Mile roads In Livonla. For more In-
formation and reservations call ..
4460.

BOB HOPE - Fox Theater
presents Bob Hope for five per-
formances April 12-16.

Tickets are $32.50. $25. $20 and $10
and can be purchased at the Fox
Theater box offlce, the Joe LouIs
Arena box office and all Ticket-
master outlets. To cbarge tI~kets by
phone call42:Hi666. .

NEW MUSIC - Michigan Theater
presents music composer Steve
Reich saturday, April 8 at 8p.m.

Reich's music has influenced musi-
cians from Philip Glass to the Talk-
ing Heads. From Soho clubs to the
hallowed halls of the world's leading
orchestras, Reich's music has won
accolades.

He will appear with his ensemble
and guest artist David Tannebaum.
Tickets are $16.50 and avallable at
the Michigan Theater box office. For
more information call 668-8397.

ART II FLOWERS - Detroit In-
stitute of Arts presenls "Art II
Flowers," a festival of spring, April
11-16.

Events and displays include Dower
arrangements created by members
of the Federated Garden Clubs of
MichIgan, celebrity invitational
floral displays, horticulture and
garden exhibits, an art and Oowers
poster competItion, public docent
tours and self-guided tours.

Guest speakers Renny Reynolds,
Martha Stewart, JudIth Smith, Marlo
Buatta, DavId Smith and Tbomas
Hoving will appear throughout the
event. For Ucket lnformaUoo calJ
833-7969.

TI
*OPEN 7DAYS
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SUNDAY SPECIALS COCKTAILS

Complete Early
Sunday Dinners •

Noon-4 p m. Lunch SpeCials
$4.50·$5.50 each MondaythroughFllday

Chinese 11 00 a m -4 pm
Cantonese Features.
Hong Kong Soup olthe Day
Mandann Lunch Combination Plate
Szechuan T C IIAmellcan CUIsine ea or 0 ee

SYLVAN WILL.
Sylvan Learning Centers are a group of pnvate neighborhood
educational centers designed to help your chIld do better in
school. offering everything from remedial reading and math to
enhanced study skills. We test in order to pinpoint the specific
areas in which your child needs help And we attack the problem
with an individual1y designed program Positive motivation.
friendly encouragement. an experience of success right from the
start. and individualized attention make all the difference.

S25OFF DIAGNOSTIC TESTING
Present thIS ad at the- 5'(1van It>arnmq Genter of UVO("1I3 by 3 31 89 and
rece.",e $25 OFF a lull battery 0' d ~9f Oslo<; tests to P "POInt your child S
speclfoe strengths and weaknesses

f""W Sylvanr ~ learning.._ ~nter ~
Helping kid., do bener

462-2750
Conveniently located In Laurel Park Center

6 MILE and 1·275 • LIVONIA

FRIDAY NIGHTS ARE
ON SALE AT
LIVONIA
QUALITY IN~.J~~

The Star is Back!

1989Cruise Schedule
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THE STAR OF DETROIT
Experience the City Like Never Before
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Seniors Mark Kiraly (right) and Todd Daniels are Northville's top sprinters
Record/CHRIS BOYD

Yeager wraps up
fine prep career

By NEll. GEOGHEGAN City.
"My senior year, we had a lot of

Redford Catholic Central has one untested players so we were just hop-
of the most respected and successful ing to do the best we could," Yeager
prep football programs in the State of said. "I think it was a surprise we
Michigan. The Shamrocks have been went as far as we did. Itwas a big let-
in the Class A championship game down when we lost because we
two years in a row and send wanted it so bad and we were really
numerous stars on to the college prepared."
ranks every fall. As a 12th grader, Yeager was a

A small but very Important factor team captain and a star on both sides
in this success is the 'Northville- of the ball for Catholic Central. He
Catholic Central Connection' - local caught 35 passes for over 500 yards
players who have been Instrumental and six touchdowns as a tightend and
in the program's winning ways the was one of the premier defensive
last few years. ends in the state. He was a

unanimous first team AU-State selec-
When the Shamrocks advanced to tion, but his reputation made for

the state title game in 1987, mam- some frustrating games.
moth lineman Toby Heaton was the "I really liked playing offense and
anchor in the trenches. He Is now a defense," he said, "but toward the
member of the Michigan State foot- end of the season, teams did not run
ball squad. Last fall, defensive my way very mUCh. In the finals
end/tight end Lou Yeager was a ~ against Traverse City, they ran my
way standout as Catholic Central way twice the whole game. It was
made It back to the championship flattering but also frustrating."
game. And John Barbara made the
varsity football and varsity basket- At6-foot-3, 205-pounds, Yeager was
ball squads this year - an Im- recruited by Mid American Con-
presslvefeatforasophomore. ference (MAC) teams and several

What do these three have in com- other Division I schools - but none
mon? They are all Northville· from the Big Ten. The most interest
residents. came from Bowling Green and Cen-

tral Michigan of the MAC, Iowa State
of the Big Eight and Army.

"I would have been interested in
the Big Ten but they weren't in-
terested in me ~cause of my size,"
Yeager pointed out. "They are look-
ing for defense ends and linebackers
who are 6-foot-6 and maybe 220-
pounds."

Last winter, an Air Force recnliter
visited Catholic central and talked
Yeager into taking one of his official
recruiting visits out to Colorado Spr-
ings to see the Academy. Soon after
the Visit, he verbally committed to
Air Force.

Yeager, the son of Louis and
Elizabeth Yeager, was born In Nor-
thville. His family moved to Ohio
soon after that, but returned to the
area just In time for Lou to attend
Meads Mill Middle School. In high
school at Catholic central, he paid
his dues on the freshmen and junior
varsity squads as an underclassmen
but as an 11th grader, moved Into the
Shamrock starting line-up as a defen-
sive end. With senior stars like
Heaton and Eric Knuth (now at
Michigan), Catholic Central went
undefeated In the regular season but
fell to Ann Arbor Pioneer 3-(l In the
Class A state championship game at
the SUverdome.

"My junior year, our defense was
awesome," Yeager said. "It may
have been the greatest defense ever
at Catholic central and a lot of the
credit has to go to our defensive coor-
dinator, Rick Corattl."

Last fall, expectations weren't
very high In the Shamrock camp. On-
ly four starters returned - including
Yeager - and a brutal schedule
awaIted. But the squad jelled and
made It back to the SUverdome only
to faU again - this time to Traverse

"I went out there and fell In love
with It," Yeager admitted. "AIr
Force plays In the WAC (Western
Athletic Conference) which Is slrnUar
to the MAC and I am confIdent I can
fit In as a player. AIr Force seems to
play smaller, quicker guys and that's
why I'm excited about It.

"I will owe (the AIr Force) five
years after I graduate."

Yeager Is the latest In a line of Nor·
thville standouts to star as a
Shamrock, but on the heels of past
successes, Cathollc Central Head
Coach Tom Mach Is hoping he won't
be the last.

Il ~~
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By NEll. GEOGHEGAN

With a senior~riented squad,
coach Dennis Faletti has good reason
to believe the Northville boys' track
team will be much Improved this spr-
mg. But whether that will be enougb
to challenge Livonia Churchill for the
Western Lakes Western Division title
IS the big question.

Ayear ago - Faletti's first as head
coach - the Mustangs notched a 4-5
overall record and tied for third In
division action with a 2-3 mark. It
wasn't a great season, but it was the
best a Northville team has put
together in years. Other than the ver-
satile Rick Subotlch and distance
runners John Frisbie and Scott
Sinltwitts, the graduation losses
weren't severe.

"I think we have a much better
team than we did last year," Faletti
said. "We were a junior-oriented
team so now we have a lot of seniors
with a fine group of freshmen. It's
hard to tell how much we can im-
prove, but I'm cautiously op-
timistic."

In sprint events like the 100and 200-
meter dashes, senior speedster Mark
Kiraly is the undisputed leader for
the Mustangs. Senior Todd Daniels
will provide solid help in the 100but a
group of untested underclassmen will
have to fill In the rest of the spots.

"Kiraly should be able to give us
quite a few wins in dual meets In both
the 100 and 200 a~d I think he can
place In the confr rence meet," Falet-
ti said. "He's a cut above the rest of
our sprinters."

Experienced returnees like Steve
Ventura (Sr.), AUen Kuljurgis (Sr.)
and Jay Griffith (Sr.) in the middle
distance events (400 and 800-meter
runs) has Faletti feeling optimistic.
Ventura was the team's number two
quaner-miler last year and will pro-
bably be backed up by Kuljugis. In
the 800, Griffith and junior Karl
Siegert are the two leading can-
didates
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Senior-oriented trackers look to improve
Coach stays cautiously optimistic

"] think we ha ve a
much better team
than we did last year.
We were a junior-
oriented team so now
we have a lot of
seniors with a fine
group of freshmen. "

- Dennis Faletti
Northville Track Coach

Without Frisbie and Slnkwitts,
Northville's prospects In the mile and
two-mile are less certain. Freshman
cross country sensation Steve Coon
may have to take charge in the mile,
while another newcomer - transfer
Jon Meek (Jr.) - is expected to con-
tribute. In the two-mile, juniors
Jason Hoose and Aaron Wiseley are
prime candidates along with Coon.

"We may have some problems in
the distance events," Faletti said.
"We may be a little thin there. Coon
should come In and help but you can't
expect too much from a freshman.
He does have star potential In the
future."

Faletti has a good Idea who be
wants to use in the relay races, but
the combinations aren't etcbed In
stone. Kiraly, Daniels, Nell White
(So,) and Jamie Miller (Fr.) will pro-
bably be the 400-meter relay group
while the 800-meter crew may
feature Kuljurgls, Ventura, Kiraly
and Miller. Top candiates In the mile
and two-mile relays include Kul-
jurgis, Siegert, Griffith, Ventura and
Coon

Northville'~ Lou Yeager was an All-State football selectloD last fall for CatboUe central

- = - --
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"The two-mile relay has potential
to be good and the mile-relay should
do well because everybody is back
with experience," Faletti said. "In
the sprint relays, I may do some
jockeying but I'm comfortable with
it."

In the no high and 300 in-
termediate hurdles, seniors Cory
Robinson and Greg Price are the top
two candidates but they are being
pushed by Ryan Davis (So.> and
transfer Rob Walsh (Sr.) - par-
ticularly in the 300. In addition,
Walsh and Kuljurgis are both six-foot
high jumpers and should be Nor-
thville's mainstays In that event.

"(Walsh and KulJurgisl may not be
able to do much at the league meet,
but they could help us in dual meets,"
Faletti said.

The long jump could be one of the
Mustangs' strongest areas. With
Davis, Walsh, Miller and Kuljurgis,
Faletti has four very strong jumpers,
and all four can surpass the 2O-foot
mark.

Another area of strength is the
discus, and the standouts are seniors
Chris Kutfner and Bob Dudley. Kutf-
ner placed sixth in the regionals last
year ana holds the school record in
the event (139'-7">' Dudley is beginn-
ing his second year on the team and
is already IJDproving on his personal
best throw of 132'~" In practice.
Daniels, Kuffner and Dudley are the
top three shot-putters.

"We'll hold our own in the shot put
but we're not as good there as we are
in the discus," Faletti admitted.

With senior Sean Starkweather
back for his final year of competition
In the pole vault, Northville is also In
fine shape there. Starkweather was
second in the WLAA last year and
solid back-ups like Wiseley and John
Okaslnski (Jr.) will provide depth.

"sean IS the top returning vaulter
in the league, so he has got to be con-
sidered one of the favorites," Faletti
said. "Our field events as a whole are
real strong this year."

Netters
poised for
comeback

By NEll. GEOGHEGAN

Many coaches would be satisfied
With a 7-7 season, but not Dick Nor-
ton.

That was tho: Northville tennis
record last spring, and even though it
wasn't a total disaster, it wasn't nor-
mal either. The Mustang boys' tennis
coach is used to more wins and fewer
losses than that, but is confident his
1989 squad can get it done.

"I think we should do pretty well
this year," he said. "We should im-
prove on what we did last year and as
far as the (Western Lakes) league is
concerned, we are probably one of
the top three or four teams."

Although Norton is expecting his
squad to move back to the top half of
the WLAA standings (after placing
seventh last year), the chances for a
Western Division title run aren't too
promising with Plymouth Canton
around. The Chiefs are the defending
conference chamos, and with almO'.t
every key player returning, they will
be very difficult to beat.

"It's our goal to win the division,
but it will certainly be difficult," Nor-
ton said. "Canton should be one of the
top 10 teams In the state."

Norton has a solid group of return-
109 singles players, but will have to
flUtwo spots left open by the gradua-
tion of Doug Kamienecki and Jeff
Gursky. The number one spot is cur-
rently up for grabs, but seniors Rob
Richcreek and Kurt Relckel are the
only two real candidates. Both were
regulars last year - Richcreek at
NO.3 and Relckel at NO.4 - but they
combined for a less than spectacular
17-19overall record.

"They may alternate as our
number one," Norton said. "I think
we can get some victories from both
of them because they are solid and
they have experience. (Richcreek)
tends to keep the ball In playa lItUe
more but he's not as strong a stroll:er
as Relckel Is. If Relckel Is playing
well, he can give anybody fits, but he
Is less consIstent than RIchcreek."

The remaining two singles slots
will probably be filled by two other
seniors, Todd Booth and Chad
Bosscher. Bosscher was a standout
doubles performer as a junior and
Booth was also a regular In the line-
up, but never found a steady doubles
spot andwas bounced around a bit.

The No. 1 doubles team of KeD
Splgarel1l (Sr.) and Jeff Wesley (Sr.)

CoDt1Dued OIl 2
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FREE BASEBALL CLINIC: A free buebaIl cllnlc for parents aDd
coaches involved in the Northville Junior Baseba1I and/or Girls SOftball
leagues will be held on April 8 at the Northville Community Recreation
Building from noon untl14 p.m.

There will be instruction on how to teach various aspects of the game
including infield, outfield, pitching, how to nm a practice, baserunning,
hitting etc. No pre-registration is necessary.

HUNTER EDUCATION: Schoolcraft College's Continuing Education
Services division is offering a four session course on Hunter Education
beginning April 14. This safety course will meet from 7-10p.m. on April
14,9 a.m.-3 p.m. April 15,9 a.m.-noon April 22 aDd 7-10p.m. April 28.

This course provides instruction in home firearm respooslbUity aDd
hunter safety as outlined by the Mldllgan Department of Natural
Resources. This course is open to anyone 12 years of age or older and
there is no fee.

For further information, call 462-4413.

BEGINNING KAYAKING: Schoolcraft is also offering a beginning
kayaking course on April 21from 7-9p.m. and April 22 from 10a.m.-3 p.m.
The fee is $75.

This course provides students with the skills necessary to go into open
water.safely. These skills will easily cross over from river to ocean paddl-
ing.

For more information, call 462-4413.

PARENT AND TOT PROGRAM: Schoolcraft College is offering two-
sessions of Parent and Tot Swim, on Thursdays from 4-5 p.m. for seven
weeks beginning April 13 and Tuesdays from ~7 p.m. for seVeDweeks
beginningAprilll. The fee is $35.

This course is designed to teach toddlers and young dllldren to swim
with the assistance of a parent. There must be one parent registered for
each child attending this class.

Enrollment is limited to the first 15registered. For further information,
call 462-4413.

SENIOR SOFTBALL: Senior Citizens interested in playing softball this
spring and summer for the Northville team are invited to join the team's
warm-up routines held at the Northville Community Recreation Building
on Tuesday mornings at 9:30 a.m. The team will play in the Seulor Subur-
ban SOftballLeague against others from Wayne County.

For more information, contact Karl Peters at 349-4140.

CANTON SOFTBALL CENTER: Canton SOftball Center is currentl:l
accepting registrations for the spring season which begins April 9.

Registrations are being accepted for men's, women's and co-ed teams
of all skill levels. There are no residency requirements, and there's a
team registration fee of $295 for 18games.

For more information call 483-5600.
OPEN SWIMMING: Open swimming at the Northville High SChoolpool

wIll be on Mondays and Wednesdays from 7:30-8:30 p.m. An adult lap
swim will follow from 8:30 until !;:30p.m.

Fee is $1 per person, payable at the door. Locker rooms and showers
are available.

OPEN GYM: Open gym hours at the Northville Community Center are
as follows: Monday through Friday from 2:30-3:30 p.m. for basketball;
Thursday from 8:30-10p.m. for volleyball and Friday from 7-9 p.m. for
adult basketball.

METROPARK PERMITS INCREASE: The Metroparlt annual and dai-
ly boating permit charges will be increased for 1989.The new boating per-
mit rates are' annual-$13 ($6forsenlorcitizens); dally: $3.
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are back, coming off a very suc-
cessful season a year ago (l~5
overall).1be two have been togetber
as a varsity duo since they were 10th
graders and wUl probably be Nor-
ton's most successful mgbt.

"TheY had a very good season last
year, so we are expectiDg more of the
same," Norton said. "Tbey have the
experience and they've played
together for a couple years. so they
know what to expect out of the com·
petition and each other.' I

The remaining two doubles teams
baven't been detenrdned yet, but It's
a safe bet that the other four spots
will be filled by five candidates, in-
cluding Jason Baker (Jr.), Cbris
Handyslde (Jr.), MIke Mathes (Sr.),
Brad Telepo (So.) and Tim Ponder
(Jr.).

"Most of that group were on the
team last year, but only Baker,
Mathes and Ponder saw much ac-
tJon," Norton said. "More than like-
ly, Baker will be teammed with
somebody else in No. 2 doubles -
maybe Telepo.

"Singles should be our strength,
along with No. 1 doubles. The key Is
going to be If we can get consistency
out of our second and third doubles.
Most matches, we should be able to
win two of the four singles and the
first doubles, so the remaining
doubles matches could be the dif-
ference between a win and a loss." Rob Richcreek could be the Mustangs number one singles player this spring

Northville
eyes WLAA's
tennis elite

Record/CHRIS BOYD

Osborne to be inducted into prep hall of fame
Prep football legend John Osborne - the only

grid coach in the history of Novl High SChool -
will be inducted into tbe Michigan High School
Football Coaches Association's (MHSFCA) Hall of
Fame on April 8.

Osborne, a Northville resident who led the
Wildcats to the Class A semifinals last fall, will be
one of 25 outstanding high school football coaches
from Michigan to be inducted this year. The event
is open to the public and will get under way at 6
p.m. at the Universit'i of r,fiu....&igan's Cr..sler
Arena.

COLORADO SPRINGS, COLO. -
Northville's Jerod Swallow is beglnn-
ing the next Ice dance season dif-
ferently than any other season in the
last nine years. He bas a new part-
ner.

After their sixth-place finlsb at the
1989 Nationals, Swallow and bis
original partner Jodi Balogh of
Livonia decided to part company .
Now, be is continuing bis career with

Criteria for induction into the Hall of Fame is 20 Southfield Lathrup's Darrell Harper and Royal
years of coaching and/or 100victories. Amazing- Oak Sbrine's Jim McDougall.
Iy, Osborne has accompllsbed both at the varsity
level, and at one scbool. He currently sports a 121- Tickets are $15and can be ordered by sending a
77 record in 22 seasons at Novi _ including a check payable to "Hall of Fame Banquet" to Ike
remarkable 27-4 mark and three straight Kens- Muhlenkamp, '1EJ:l Willa Drive, St. Joseph, Mlch,
ington Valley Conference titles over the last three 49085. The special guest speaker will be U-M Foot:
years. ball Coach and Athletic Director BO'

Osborne has been an MHSFCA Regional "Coach SChembechler. For more information call Don
of the Year" six times and was the head coach of Lessner at 671-6072 or 285-7361.
the 1988East squad in last year's Michigan High Osborne was nominated for induction· by Neil
Schooi Aii-Star Fuutbll1i Game. Geughegan, sports writer for Toe Nonhville

Other area coaches being honored include Record and the Novi News.

Jerod Swallow has new ice dance partner
---------1
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Elizabeth Punsalon, a 1988Junior Ice
Dance Champion.

Although they have practiced
together just a few weeks, Don Adair
- one of the new pair's coaches - is
already excited and optimistic about
their future.

"They are very powerful," Adair
said. "They have a lot of speed and
flow across the ice. One of the most
important things to look for in a pair

is their physical match, and their
match is right. Their height and leg
lines, their coloring and hair is
almost perfect. "

Swallow and bis partner are one of
eight ice dancing pairs who moved to
Colorado Springs last summer with
their head coach Sandy Hess,
previously based out of Detroit.

"We wanted to get into a better
facility," Adair said. "We had offers

to train at the new facilities in in·
dianapolis, but we wanted to be more
seclvl1ed."

Swallow and three other skaters
live at the Training Center, which is
one of two U.S. Olympic Training
Centers in the country. Athletes h0us-
ed at the center were selected by the
national governing body which is the
national authority on Ice dancing.
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Webb looks to young talent
to revive Mustang track team

By NEILGEOOHEGAN

With a 12th place flnish in a 12-
team league last year, the NorthvUJe
girls' track program has nowhere to
go but up.

But Mustan&Coach Mike Webb has
a very young and lnexperleoced
~d this spring, so prospects for
the '89 season are somewbat
unknown. It's a group tbat's
dominated by underclass performers
.....many with little track experience
- but with great potential
nonetheless. Webb ts expecting his
team to improve on last year's HI
record, but just how much improve-
ment is the big question.

"We're very young and we have a
lot of newcomers," Webb said. "I've
only got two senlors and five juniors
on the roster, so I'm not going to
know how good we are until we run
up against some good competition.
The potential is really there with the
younger kids."

Lone senlors Leigh DlUsand Dawn
Leland will have to provide some
leadership for the squad. Bllis was
NorthvUJe's top high jumper last
year and should repeat. She'll also
see action in the shot put. Leland
didn't compete last year due to a
knee injury and is now trying to come
back following surgery. She hasn't
been able to participate in early
workouts but is expected to see ac-
tion in the 300-meter hurdles and
possibly the 400-meter run.

"Leigh should take some places for

US," Webb said. "Sbe's quite ver-
satile."

The team's top distance runner will
probably be junior Lisa Brown, but
she's being pusbed bard by
sophomore newcomer KrIsten Wood-
sum. Both should be factors in the
mlle, two mlle, and the distance
relays.

Kendra Huard was Webb's top
sprinter as a freshman last season
and she is expected to continue this
spring. Huard will see extensive ac-
tion in the 100,200, 400 and mlle relay.
Junior newcomer Rachel Davis has
also been impressive in the 200, 400
and the long jump.

The biggest surprise so far bas
been the emergence of freshman
standouts Ris Fleming and Trlcla
Lukomsld, wbo already rate at or
near the top of the depth charts in
several events. Fleming has been
recording team-bHt times so far in
both the 110and 300 hurdles, and will
also lend a hand in the 800 relay and
the high jump. Lukomsld has been
outstanding in the 200, and also bas
the team's top 400 time in workouts.
She was entered in a llHeam pre-
season meet at Livonia Franklin and
placed second overall in the 200-
meter dash with a time of 28.1.

"These two freshmen bave been
outstanding," Webb said. "Fleming
is our top burdler right now and
Lukomski has been our number one
sprinter. And the nlce thing is that
their times are very good."

Along with Leland and Fleming,

the Mustangs also have hurdlers like
Angie Tune (Fr,), Shannon Price
(So.>, Cheryl Mittman (So,) and
Julie Buser (Fr.), so depth shouldn't
be a problem.

"I think we'll be fairly decent in the
hurdles," Webb said.

The middles distance crew in-
cludes returnee Megan Holmberg
(So.>, Marl Kissinger tFr,), Theresa
Michel (Fr.) and Jackie Matthews
(Fr,). Holmberg is the 800 speclallst
and is the team's top discus can-
didate whUe Kissinger - a versatile
youngster - will see action in the 400,
800 and possibly the mlle relay.

"My biggest concerns are the
discus, the shot put and the long
jump," Webb admitted. "We may be
the weakest in the long jump.

"But we already have better times
in the sprints than we did last year,
so that should be an area of strength.
I've got four girls who can run the 200
in under 30 seconds."

The Mustangs - who open the
season today (April 6) agalnst Novi
- may need to get some surprise per.
formances in the field events this
season in order to have an opportuni-
ty to win a few meets. The team is
young, but there is some depth in cer-
talnareas.

"I'm looking forward to wlnning a
few more meets than we did last
year," Webb said. "The girls are en-
thusiastic and their attitudes are
great, so if that means anything, we
should have a successful season.

"We can't go anywhere but up."
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thwick were Mustang teammales in
the 197OS.

"I think our wrestlers like Potter
and Townsend will learn more from
teaching," Boshoven said. "Their
minds can't wander when they are
teaching - they will have to keep
their minds on the task."

Boshoven and Borthwick are h0p-
ing for a turnout of at least 30 this
year, with increasing numbers in the
fonowing years. A Oyer has been sent
around Meads Mill Middle School to
try and increase participation, and
Boshoven has been hitting the pave-
ment, telling anybody in the proper
age group about the class.

"There are AAU and Michigan
State Wrestling Association tour-

Returnee Megan Holmberg is one of Northville's top mldcDedistance nmners
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Boshoven organizes wrestling program for youngsters
By NEIL GEOGHEGAN

If Bob Bosboven isn't named the
new Northville varsity wrestling
coach, he's making It a lot easier for
whoever does to bave some success.

With the impending resignation of
longtime Mustang coach Jack
Townsley, the head coaching position
will need to be fllled. Boshoven bas
been Townsley's top assistant for
quite a while now and would have to
be considered the number one can-
didate.

With that in mind, Bosboven has
organized a wrestling program for
youngsters in association with the
Northville Recreation Department,
and it's slated to get underway this

month.
The class is called 'Beglnning

Techniques in Wrestling' and will be
held Thursday evenings from 6-7:30
p.m. for 10weeks, starting April 13.It
is designed for youngsters five years
of age and up and the fee is $15.

"The reason we are doing it is to
famlliarize the younger kids with
wrestling," Bosboven said. liTo get
them to see what real wrestling is
like, rather than what they see on
T.V. with Hulk Hogan."

Many of the prep wrestling p~
grams NorthvUJe routinely competes
against already have junior high p~
grams. This class is an attempt to
pull the Mustangs up to that level,
with a better feeder system, in order
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533·0121
211201Grand Rlvar
(near Beech Daly)
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to remain more competitive.
"Hopefully, this will belp dlmlnish

the advantage other schools have bad
over us," Bosboven said. ''That's one
of the main reasons we're doing it.
Hopefully we'll see benefits of the
c,ass next season in the number of
freshman that come out for the
t~."

Boshoven will be working with the
5-10 year olds once the class gets
underway and will receive belp from
Mustang standouts Brandon Mardo-
sian and Kevin Kbasban. Former
Northville wrestler Rick Borthwick
will work with the rest of the
youngesters along with NorthvUJe
varsity captains Garnett Potter and
Bob Townsend. Boshoven and Bor-
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naments for kids five years and up,"
he said. "Hopefully, if this goes well,
it can grow into a wrestling club.
Several years down the road, we
want to have freshman show up for
the first wrestling practice and
already have a knowledge of the
basics of the sport."

Under Townsley and Boshoven, the
Mustang wrestling squad is coming
off one of its best seasons m recent
memory. Highlights of the 1988-89
campaign included a WLAA Western
Division title and a third place fimsb
in the 12-team conference.

At the team's post-season banquet
in late Febrary, Townsley announced
that he was stepping down as coach
after more than 20 years of service.

but he has yet to make the move of·
fieal. Boshoven admits that be would
love to take over the position.

"I'm still working on getting my
teaching degree, so if somebody else
in the school district was interested
in the job, it would probably go to
them," he said. "But no one that I
know of has expressed any interest-
except me. Iwould love to take over
the team,"

Townsley has strongiy backed
Boshoven as his successor.

"I think Bob would make an
oustanding young head coach," be
said. "The past few seasons, I've
slowly let him take over more and
more of the responsibilities and I
think he's ready."

uGt.Y KITCHEN CABINETS?
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Smalec makes time for daily jog
By BRUCE WEINTRAUB

For all those people who have ever
wanted to Incorporate exercise Into
tbelr dally routine but couldn't ODd
tbe time, meet Stan Smalec.

A former varsity soccer coach at
Northville High, SmaJec - who now
works In tbe accounting department
at Cadlllac - said be Jop about four
to six mlles every day "8Dd looks for-
ward to every minute of It."

A jogging enthusiast for tbe past 10
years, SmaJec said be got Into tbe
sport after burtlng his back playing
baseball - an Injury which llmlted
tbe types of exercise be could per-
form.

"I couldn't do a lot of tile baseball
moves anymore and a nelgbbor of
mine ran, so I tried It," Smalec said,
adding his personal expectations bad
to be altered after geUlng acquainted
with tbe sport.

"I tbougbt I could nm with anyone,
but Ibarely made It a half block my
first tlme," be saI(I.. noting be bad to
build his stamina to the four to six
mlle Jog be now routinely ae-
compUsbes.

In addItlon to providing good exer-
cise for his back, Smalec said jogging
helps his cardiovascular system and
bas llmlted the number of colds be
bas contracted over the last few
years.

But, SmaJec said the beneDts be
bas gained from Jogging don't end
with the physical aspects.

"I've really found Jogging to be a
stress reliever," be said. "I've left
work with problems on occasion and
have been able to clear my mind 8Dd
solve tbem wblle running. "

His dally jogging repertoire begins
around 5:30 p.m., right after be gets
home from work. Smalec said be ex-
ercises before dinner to avoid geUlng
cramps during his nm.

Beglnnlng with a stretcblng routine
to loosen up, Smalec said be then

always concludes the exercise by
walking to cool down and completing
another set of stretching exercises.
He noted the enUre routine takes
about an hour and a half to complete.

"There are times when my body
does not want to nm and I'U take that
day off when that happens," be said,
noting however, that be usually feels
better mentally and physically after
nmnlng, than before.

"Running puts my body and mind
In sync," Smalec added. "So I usual-
ly alter my schedule to make a place
fornmnlng."

With Michigan's weather being
anything but clement year-round,
Smalec said be has certain paths be
runs during the winter and spring
especially, to cut down on wind
resistance.

"I love running In the spring and
fall, because the comfortable
temperatures make It Ideal nmnlng
weather," be said, adding muggy
summer days and cold winter even-
Ings are less pleasant nmnlng condi-
tions.

"Sometimes In the winter I'U nm In
the Northville Recreation center or
around a school," Smalec said. "On
really (;old days, If I nm outside I'U
wear a lot of layers of clothing."

Regardless of the weather, SmaJec
said he keeps very close attention to
how he feels during his nm, so as not
to overstress bls body.

"I watch what my body says,
because If something hurts It does DO
good to overstress it," be noted.
"When I get tired out I am responsi-
ble to my body and don't wear It
down.

"I'm not ashamed to say that I'U
slow my pace to a walk if I'm feeling
tired," Smalec added.

"Once yoa get into nmnlng tbougb,
there are a lot of gains to It. I'm 46
and nmnlng has been very good to
me, mainly because I feel better
while I'm doing it."

MISSION HILLS
GOLF CLUB

-', • , ',rr

1989 SEASON
NOW OPEN FOR THE 1989 SEASON

Total Services Include:
• Full Service Golf
• Pro Shop' Driving Range' 100 Carts
• PGA Teaching Professionals
• 18 Hole Championship Golf Course
• Dining & Banquet Facilities
• Breakfast· Lunch' Dinner
• Bar Facilities
• Indoor/Outdoor Facilities for Large Golf Outings

14830 Sheldon Rd.
Plymouth, MI

(North of M-14; South of Five Mile) 453-1047

ADVERTISEMENT
Doctor Reports ...•.

"Overweight Patients
Lose Too Much Weight!"

Smalec concludes his dally jogging routine with a set of stretcbing
exercises. ORANGE, CA - A sigmficant

weight loss breakthrough of un-
precedented magnitude has just
been made. A new bioaetive diet pill
program containing amazing
"E.A.B. Plus" has been perfected
and is being marketed under the
tradename Anorex 2000™.

Researchers are calling it the
"diet miracle of the '90s." Anorex
2000 with "E.A.B. Plus" actually
turns the body into a "fat burning
machine" which consumes its own
stored fat, flab and cellulite thus
shedding pounds and inches like
magic. A panel ofleading U.S. doc-
tors and health experts found
Anorex 2000 "safe for effective
weight loss." However it is an
extremely powerful anorectic -
instruetiors should be foUowed
carefuUy.

Expense Delays Marketing
klorex 2000 was developed after

years of expensive research. Conse-
quently it is not cheap - but it works!
As one doctor commented, "My
patients would pay many times the
cost of Anorex 2000 to ftnally lose aU
the weight they want and need to
lose - to ftnally realize their dreams
of a thin, beautiful, healthy body.
Some of my overweight patients
actually lost too much weight with
Anorex 2000."

Free 30 Day Trial Offer
Anorex 2000 is so effective and

the results are so astonishing that the
manufacturer is offering a 30 day
free trial. If you postdate your check
a fuU 30 days, it will be held to let
you prove to yourself that you can
safely lose all the weight you want. If
you are not 100% satisfied with the
remarkable change you see in the
mirror, just return your Anorex
2000 and your check will be des-
troyed uncashed. You have no risk -
you can't lose money, only years of
unwanted fat and years off your
appearance.

Send check or money order for
536.45 (+53.50 for shipping and hand-
ling) for a 30 day supply or 564.00
(+53.50) for a 60 day supply to
Anorex 2000, 4642 E. Chapman
Ave., Dept. A42, Orange, CA 92669.
For fastest service for credit card
orders ONLY simply call Anorex
2000 - 24 hours a day, 7 days a week
TOLL FREE: 1-800-633-2222,
Dept. A42, and use your VISA,
MasterCard or American Express.
Sorry, no C.O.D.s.

(Note: Because Anorex 2000 is
such a powerful weight loss com-
pound, doctors have advised the
manufacturer to sell no more than one
60 day supply per customer.)
©1989 1-800-633-2222 Dept. A42

runs what he calls a "comfortable
amount" for that day. "Illsten to
what my body says and do a com-
fortable amount of nmnlng each

day." Smalec said. "Sometimes Inm
two miles, sometimes Inm six. It all
depends on how I feel that day."

Following bls run, Smalec said be

Free diabetes classes held Thursdays
A series of six diabetes classes will be held on

Thursday evenings from 7-9 p.m. In the
auditorium of the Oakland County Health Divi-
sion's South Office, m25 Greenfield Road,
Soutbfield. These classes are scheduled to begin
today (April 6)•

Tbere are no fees charged for tbls class, but pre-
registration Is encouraged. Call 424-7042.

CANCER SCREENING KITS: To aid In early
detectlon of colon cancer, the University of
Michigan Medical Center's M-eare Health Center
Is offering free screening ltlts.

These take-home ltlts are easy-to-use, painless
and can be done Inprivacy, at home. For your c0n-
venience, the sample Is malled back to the M-eare
Health Center for analysis. Results will be
avallable three to four days after the sample Is
received.

To pick up your free ltlt, stop In the M-eare
Health Center In Northville. Hours vary so please
call344-1Tn for more information.

Henry Ford Medical Center In Plymouth Is offer-
ing $5 cholesterol screenings from 3-7 p.m. the
fourth Wednesday of each month.

Appointments are necessary and can be made
by calling 453-5600. .

The Plymouth Center, 261 S. Main St., Is open
from 7 a.m.-9 p.m. Monday through Thursday, 8
a.m.-7 p.m. on Friday; 9 a.m.-l p.m. and 2~ p.m.
Saturdays and n00n-4p.m. Sundays.

BLOOD PRESSURE CLASSES: Botsford
General Hospital in Farmington Hills Is sponsor-
ing a series of blood pressure education classes.
The classes will run for four consecutive Tuesdays
and will start on March 28 from 7-9p.m.

Cost Is $25. For more information, call 471-8090.

Fitness Notes'

personal weUness seminars being offered by
Madonna CoUege Is entitled 'Overcomlng Worry,
Fear and Anxiety,' April 11, from 7-9:30p.m. The
seminar Is for those who worry compulsively,
have unreasonable fears, or can't rest or work
because of anxiety. Learn about the biological,
emotional and spiritual basis for these emotions.
Practical tips for finding peace.

Cost Is $10.For more information, call 591-5188.
Madonna College Is located In Livonia at 1-96 and
Levan Road.

EXPECI'ANT PARENTS CLASSES: The
Oakland County Health Division will offer a series
of six Expectant Parent Classes beglnnlng on
April 'l:1 In the Bartlett Friendship Center Room
116, Community Education, 350 School Street,
South Lyon.

Classes will be held In the evenings from 7-9
p.m. and will be taught by public health nurses.
There Is DO charge for attending the series of
classes, but you are asked to pre-register.

Topics will Incluck: maternal pbyslcal changes,
good nutrition, growth and development of tbe
fetus and the baby, labor and delivery, infant care
and parenting. Please call 424-7042 to register.

TEEN BEHAVIOR CLASS: The M-eare Center
in Northville Is offering a class for teens, deallng
with personality traits and life clrcumstances that
serve as a warning for self-destructive behavior.

The class will be held at 7p.m. on Aprll18.

CHOLESTEROL SCREENING: The staff of the

CPR CLASSES: Botsford General Hospital In
Farmington Hills Is offering adult CPR classes
and infant/child CPR classes.

The adult program Is offered the first Thursday
of every month from 7-10p.m. In the Administra-
tion and Education Center. Pre-reglstratlon Is re-
quired.

The infant/child program Is offered the first
Monday of every month from 7-10p.m. In the Ad-
ministration and Education Center. Pre-
registration Is also required.

Fee Is $5 for each class. can 471-8090for more In-
formation.

DlMUNIZATiON CLINIC: The Oakland County
Health Division will be offering an Immunization
clinic for Walled Lake and surrounding areas at
the Waii~ T.ake United Metho(lIs(, Church, 313
Northport, Wa1I~ Lake, on April 4 from 9:30a.m.-
noon.

Immunizations for measles, German measles,
mumps, polio, diptherla, tetanus, whooping coup
and baemopbilus Infiuenzae will be available. A
parent or legal guardian must accompany a cblld
under 18 years of age. Please bring any previous
records of immunizations, including notices which
might have been sent home from the cblld's scbooI
pertalnlng to immunizations.

Immunizations will be given at the same time
and location on the first Tuesday of every month.
For further information, call 424-7042.

WELLNESS SEMINARS: FIfth In a series of six

~MONROE.~
SPRING

SHOCKSALE
=- -='MONRoE::: II
S9R\N6 SHOCKSALE ~
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WALKING AT THE MALL: People who enjoy
walking are invited to use the cllmate-controUed
corridors at Twelve Oaks Mall. Walkers are
welcomed Monday through Saturday at 9 a.m. and
Sunday at 11 a.m.

All walkers must register at the Twelve Oaks
security office.

The lower-level track Is .5 mlles, and the upper-
level track Is .8 mlles. A complete trip around the
mall Is 1-1/3mlles.

IAtness Tips

Children may not get enough 'real exercise'
By SYLVA DVORAK

Hopefully, many of you exercise
regularly. But have you ever c0n-
sidered what your chUdren do to stay
Insbape?

You may thlnlt that since chlldren
are young, bealthy and "coostanUy
moving," they do not need to be 00 a
regular fitness program. Un-
fortunately, tbls Is not the case. Itbas
been estimated that tbe average
cbDd devotes 23 hours a day to sedeo-
tary activities, four hours of wblcb
are spent watching televialoD. To-
day's chlldren are fatter, Dabbler
and wealter than their 1960s
counteparts.

A typical Day for an Inactive
Cblld:
Sleeplng8-10hours.
Attend1Dg8eboolU hours.
WatcbIDI TV4-5 hours.
Eatlng2 hours.

Altbou&b your chlldren appear to
be dYe, they may not be IllUln8
eaou&b real exerelle. Cblldren have

many short bursts of energy, such as
when they nm to catch a bus or leave
a classroom at recess, but tbls Is not
enough. Like adults, children need to
engage In regular (3-4 times per
week>, sustained (for at least 30
minutes) exercise. Since It1ds love
sporadic Idnds of exercise, you will
have to use your Imaglnatlon to get
them to exercise for a full 30minutes.
Here are some Ideas:
• Go roller-sltating or Jogging with
your children (at a slower pace> 8Dd
encourage them to Iteep going.

• Allow your chlldren to watch
television as long as they pedal on a
stationary cycle for the eIIUre 30-
minute show.

• Playa 'mini' game of soccer and
try to keep the ball going as long as
possible.

Make fitness part of your regular
famUyactlvltles:

• Once a week go for a famDy walk
after dinner.

• Learn one, new pbyslcaI actlvlty
together as a famDy, such as roUer

skating or cross-country sltllng.
• Take a swimming class togetber

at your local "YMCA" or with the ci-
ty recreation department.

• Enter a race/fun run as a famUy
so you can walk or bike together.

• Take a famUy vacation that em-
phasizes a physical activity such as
hiking, canoeing or blcycllng.

Reward your children:
• Keep a chart/list of your famUy's

activities and everyone's progress.
• When goals are reached, reward

your chUdren with a gift that lets
them !mow that physical activity Is
Important. The gift can be a new run-
ning outfit, jump rope or leg
warmers.

• Offer an exercise allowance as a
bonus over and above their regular
auowance, If they receive one.
Sign a cootrac:t

• Teach your children to set goals
by having them sign a COIItract that
states their goal (e.g., to bike 30
minutes, three times per week>. TbJs
also helps to teach the Importance of

keeping commitments.

Create a positive environment:
• Be a good example. Be aware of

the next time you complain, "I have
to go to work out again."

Be supportive:
• You don't have to exercise with

your children, but don't discourage
them from physical activity.

• Let them have fun when exercis-
ing.

You, as a parent, have the respon-
slbUlty to develop your children's
fitness habits early on. You can do
this by creating a fltness-orlented en-
vironment. Become a famUy that ex-
ercises together.

The Norlhville Record Is wortIDg
with medical authorlUes at the
University of MlchJgan Mernc.J
Center (M.(]areJ InNorthville top~
vide up-to-date informatlolJ QD ,
variety of health-reJat«J topics. 77Je
series Is coordlnattJd by Peg Camp-
bell of theM.care sUIt.

~~': DAVIS AUTO CARE
\' '. . ......... ..'

, DRECENTER
349·5115 807 DOHENYDR. • NORTHVILLE

Your Complet~ Auto Service Center



Witbeck will help you design a new
look for your kitchen with fresh ideas,
creative built-ins and appliances to
suit every need. Take advantage of
this once-a-year sale to bring your
kitchen into the future. Don't be fooled
by fancy showrooms and high prices,
compare Witbeck's prices and savel

j
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Creating a kitchen might
seem like a simple process. But
ask anyone who's actually done
it and they'll tell you ll'tere are
plenty of hazards awaiting the
unwary.

Take, for instance, the
surprisingly wmplex business of
buying built·in appliances.

Unfortunately, the ones most
people seem to want come from
four different companies.

Which means you could have
to deal with four different firms

GE offers a \vay to 111ake
bliilflillg- a CUSt0111 kitcllen a})precial)l}'
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It includes the first built-in The company to buy
refrigerator to give ice and Monogram appliances from is
water through the door. A Witbeck's ...a company that
unique electronic modular goes just a little further when it
cooktop. A handsome new gas comes to service and sales.
cooktop. And an improved Who else backs their
electronic dishwasher. products with a

But product advantages like nationwide network of
these are not the only reason factory.trained service
why you should consider professionals?
Monogram.

I d'" th No one else. Only GE...
There is, however, a simple 15ou15tan 109virtue IS at at Witbeck.
alternative. it is a line.

------------- -- --- -- ----- --- - -- -- --- ------
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fREMEMBER:

Witbeck will not be
undersold on any brand

name appliance or
electronic Item that we

selll Order by Phone
and get SAMEDAY

DELIVERYI

545·2600

12 ADVANTAGES TO SHOP AT WITBECK'S
• 30 Day PrIce ProtectlOll
·Easy Fonanclng or use your VISa. DIscover. MasterCard. GECAF
·Extended seMCe gu&rentees avllJl8ble
·Monday lhru saturday delivery
·/nstall8hon 8V8ll8ble on all products
·Incredlble selechon
• QuICk aVllll8biloty and same low prk:e on special orders
.G E factory seMce WIth alfactory warranhes
·Free removal of old appllance of disconnected
·Frlt8 fnendly Informed Sales Personnel
·Free 90 Day lay·A·Way Plan
·Famlly Owned & Operated lor mer 60 Years

South 9
fRn ''''YAT( PARKING l.OT NUT TO STOfU

HOUSEHOLD APPLIANCES. ELECTRONICS
23365 WOODWARD AVENUE- FERNDALE,MI48220

.ftJSTSOUTH OF 10 MILE
OPEN MON .• TUES.• WED. 9'() • THURS.&; FRI. 9-9 ·SAT. 9-5

OPEN SUN APRIL9ftl 1110 4 p.m.

~~EEINSIDE FOR OUR ONCE-A-YEAR SAVINGS ON BUlL T-INS AND APPLIANCES ...

J....
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Buy SUB-ZEROwhere the Builders and
Kitchen Remodelers Buy and take
advantage of our Once-A-Year specials.
A ~HONE CALL TO WITBECK'S COULD SAVE YOU HUNDREDS OF DOLLARS!

Last week of our annual I tsua-zERo:
Spring Built-ins ,and '~lli~:~= BUILT-IN

[

REFRlGEf:" .ATIDNAppliance Sale! Unit shown is the 48"Beauty, combina=~~;2bySlde"

r Elegance and
Enduring quality

Built-in Refrigeration
for those who choose
only the finest
The Sub-Zero model 532 is one of the largest home built-in units
made. This new side-by-side combination unit has 11.2 cu. ft.
freezer and 18.8 cu. ft. refrigerator.

The new, award-winning Eurostyled interior features an elegant
combination of white and clear design. Its 24" depth and ability to
accept decorative panels allow it to become and elegant addition to
even the finest kitchen.

FINANCING
AVAILABLE
wrrH APPROVED
CREDrr

OPEN SUNDA ~ APRIL 9th from 11 am to 4 pm

~
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THINK QUALITY,
THINK SERVICE ... THINK
WITBECK ... PRICED BELOW
THE COMPETITIONI

:SU~.ZER~

BUIL:I"-IN
REFRIGERATION

Unit shown IS the
new over·n·under

model 550

The new Sub-Zero model 550 features a 15.7 cu. ft efqgerator
and a slide out 6.4 cu. ft. freezer drawer on the bottom rhe
freezer features a double tier, pull out basket, automatic ce maker
and slide out ice container. Its 22 1 cu. ft. capacity, make It an ex-
tremely versatile, large capacity refrigerator with qualitv -lnd oerfor-
mance oacked by the exclusive 12-year "Sub-Zero Protection Plan."

•
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Witbeck's makes building a custom kitchen
easier. Our specialists install what

we sell and we offer builder's prices
to you ... compare our prices and savel ~...:6It'~_Un;-T-INS

~& APPLIANCES __
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OPEN SUNDA ~ APRIL 9th from 11 am to 4 pm

GE BUILT-INS
Witbeck Specializes
in installing your
built-in appliances

Black ceramic cooktop Two 8' and
one 6" Radiant heat surface Units

One 9" Radiant 38899heat surface Unit
With 6" dual

JP342L

36" SOLID DISC COOK TOP
EUROPEAN QESIGN

PILOTLESS
BUILT-IN GAS COOK TOP

30" Wide four-burner gas cooktop With
brushed chrome surface Automatic
pilotless Ignition helps 19999reduce gas use Con-
veniently placed con-
trols ONLY S20/MONTH JGP310E

JP378BK

DON'T BE FOOLED BY FANCY SHOWROOMS & HIGH PRICES - COMPARE WITBECK'S PRICES & SAVEl

Cooktop can be
customized by
adding oplional
cooking
modules

.
'f

3D" BUILT-IN VENTED HOODE;;~L~-~-\-~--+:\
Powerful downdraft venling
system Brushed chrome finish
Comes With grille module EqUip-
ped to hold two Interchangeable
modules
Electronic Touch Controls

NEW
STYLE!

Eye-level controls Two-speed fan. 7"
round duct Ver-
tical exhaust 5999Cook top ~ight We
Install what we
sell ONLY $20/MONTH

NO·
... un TU R

MONEYBACKI

®

SPECIAL OFFER ON
GE APPLIANCES

90 DAYS
SAME AS CASH·
~_-_-S-y_" ~l' A FinanCing ProgramlU ." IfJ lor GEApplunces

,
JKP62GK ,IKP27

JELEGANT GE 30" SELF CLEAN BUILT-IN BUILT-IN
BLACK GLASS BLACK GLASS MICROWAVE CONVENIENCE IBUlL T -IN OVEN DROP-IN RANGE COOKING CENTER DOUBLE OVEN

Porcelain enamel-on-steel oven intenor. Self-cleaning oven. Stainless steel 11ft-up 1 4 cu It. microwave upper oven With Dual P-7~) self· cleaning upper oven. Porcelain .
Removable black glass oven door with Win- cooktop. Two 8" and two 6" plug· in surface Wave IITM microwave system. Touch controls enameled oven doors With Windows idow. Automatic oven timer, clock and minute heating units with removable porcelain and clock p. 7~ self· cleaning lower oven Porcelain enamel-on-steel lower oven In·
timer. Oven interior light. enameled drip pans. Digital clock, automatic Electronic oven timer, mlnutee timer and tenor Lower oven door easily removed 1oven timer and minute timer. clock.

32999 59999 104999 76999 ,\
•

ONLY $20/MONTH ONL Y $25/MONTH ONLY $44/MONTH ONL Y $31/MONTH

LAST WEEK OF OUR ONCE-A-YEAR BUILT-INS & APPLIANCE SALEI
..
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BOTTOM MOUNT
REFRIGERATOR FREEZER
202 CU It capaCIty, 6 61
cu It freezer on the bottom
AdJustable glass shelves
Food Saver System Tex
tured doors

""'"f"

OPEN SUNDA ~ APRIL 9th from 11am to 4 pm

Crushed Ice/Ice CubeslWater Dispenser
through the Door!

1!!!!!!!!!!!!!IfI1

TFX22RK

21.6 CU. FT. DISPENSER
REFRIGERATOR FREEZER

f~~ 2;;d999
ONL V $511MONTH

Dl8penses crushed ICe,
cubes or water AutomatiC
energy saver system Ad-
Justable glass shelves Tex-
tured dC<ll's

TBF14SK

LOW COST, NO FROST
REFRIGERATOR FREEZER

47999142 cu It capaCity, 4 59
CU It freezer 2 Ice trays
on suspended shell
Energy Saver SWitch Dual
temperature controls ONL V $28/MONTH

JB552GK

ELECTRIC
RANGE
SOLID DISK
ELEMENTS

seJf-clenmng oven Solid
disk healing elements
Electromc oven timer,
minute IImer and clock
Full Width fluorescent
cooktop light

NEW HOB
BURNERS JB600GJ

ELECTRIC
RANGE
OVEN TOUCH

CONTROLS
P·7'" self·cleanlng-oven
system Electromc touch
controlled oven WIth
Cook Code control,
varoable brod and meat
thermometer

TOUCH
CODE
COOK

Advertising Supplement to the Obs8l'YerlSllger Newspapers
Advertising Supolement to the Detrolt Free Press

VERSATILE
GRILL

GRIDDLE
ELECTRIC

RANGE

SELF
CLEANING

OVEN
ELECTRIC

RANGE
P 7' automallc self
c1ean'~g oven One 8
and three 6 Till lock
Calrod' surface umts
Automatic oven tImer
Large storage drawer

III[HReIIkI~ ~ -------- ==== ~= e90 Day Buy Back Guarantee
: = i = -= '"j -.= -= ::. - / Notice to Buying Public: Satisfaction Guaranteed. 90 day
- -, - _- I - -- -- ~~ /...-::;~ refund or exchanQe dir~ct from GE on all major appliances

ANNUAL::::- __ ,- ",!?-74J:;~'::: ~/ pur~hased fr~m Witbeck s.iQ135r>'" -c:trJl:,Z~i/- Witbeck s E.M.S. Plan
:r;",~~x:l~ fif/ -B UILT INS assure satisfaction after the factory warranty expires! Quality

1~- /~~ ~:J:i- ~ • Blue. Ribbon Service on all Appliances and Electronics. Ask for
_ f1§r;~ f.' & APPLIANCES details.

,,- ------------------
Cooktop WIth IOter
changeable Groll module
Groddlemodule and 2 URlt
Calrod~ surface healong
module Black glass oven
door With Window and
towel bar handle DIgItal
clock lomer

•"'.;, ,~ ,

• •. : '0' .. ~ .{....::'" .:0- • J~ ;".- '"'""
- .' ., h

; . ONLY -$20/~ONTH

14.6 CU. FT. 2-DOOR
REFRIGERATOR FREEZER
4 04 cu It zero degree '3'7'" {) ~ :~~
freezer 2 Ice trays l.:t ':.::;9 ,'::,:
AutomatIC defrosting In
refngerator section Energy
Saver SWitch SPECIAL ORDER ONL V $20/MONTH

EXTRA
$50.00
OFF JBP22GKJSP48GJ

SELF CLEANING
WITH 2 OVENS

JCP67H SPECIAL ORDER

DOUBLE
OVEN

ELECTRIC
RANGE

P·7'" sell·cleaRlng lower
oven Black glass lower oven
door With WIndow and towel
bar handle Two 8" and two
6" p1ug'ln Calrod" surface
URlts Black storage drawer
front Two level exhaust
system

cJ;i ·tt~~~.~~~~..,
ONL V $40/MONTH

MICROWAVE
COOKING
CENTER

SELF
CLEANING

GAS
RANGE1 4 cu It mIcrowave upper

oven With Dual Wave II t

mIcrowave system Sell ~~
cleaRIng lower oven Two 6
and two 6 'Calrod" surface
URlls 2 level venlong

Lift off black glass oven win
dow door Waist high broiler
PorcelaIn enameled cooktop
With removable chrome
burner bowls Automat",
poioUess ,gRlloon

FINANCING
AVAILABLE
WIth appIOWd t:ftdIt

IBUY YOUR BUILT·IN WHERE THE BUILDERS DO!/

30" BLACK
GLASS DROP-IN

RANGECOMPACT
REFRIGERATORS

l I SPACEMAKER
LAUNDRY
CENTER

DRYER FEATURES
AutomatIC dry control
4 cycles End of
cycle SlQnal Up front
hnt hiler

WASHER FEATURES
3 wash cycles 3
wash temperature
selecloons With energy
savIng cold water
nnse 3 water level
selectlO/lS

SP~CEMAKER ICEMAKER
REFRIGERATOR

~~~~~ __ COMPACT
UPRIGHT
FREEZER

. ---- ----_.- -_._--

ONL V 21" WIDE
Perfect for bar or ofhce Can be budt
Into cablOets and bar" 2 4 cu ft
refrogerator WIth Icemaker capact,y of
171bs

Temperature MonItor warns you of
warm freezlOg temperature 3
refrogerated shelves for fast freeZIng
MagnetIc door seal Adjustable
temperature control Intel10l IlQht
Defrost dralOly Only 24" Wide

29999
ONL V $20/MONTH

30" SLIDE-IN
ELECTRIC

RANGE
Porcelal/l enamel·on·steel oven Interoor
AutomatIC oven tImer. clock and minute
lomer Brush&d chrome cooktop Black
glass oven door With WIndow and town
bar handle

rDishwasher Savings
GE 5-CYCLE

DISHWASHER
Normal wash & short wash options
2·level wash acbon Energy saver
dry opbon PorcelaJn enameled In·

PROFESSIONAL

. , .. ' '. AVAILABLE·.~,:..' 23999
GS0400Y ., WILL CALL

5-CYCLE POTSCRUBBER
.......:-==:::=::==;-- DISHWASHER

~EXTRA r
LARGE 1

CAPACITY I '. 00
't---•. -• SMOOT"

'OAtIWIM IUMn
~ fllIIS"OIU.

DRYER 3 cycles lncludlOg
aulomalic pel'IlIM8Ilt
press 4 drying selecbons,
indudltl(l no-hMt ItufI

Temperature Sensor System
5-cycle wash selecbon lllCludltl(l
energy saver dryer option 3·level
wash actoo 1O·year fun warranty on
PermaTul" tub and door 1111'1(

wrrBECK'S ANNUAL
BUILT-INS SALE

PRICE.

SAVE
$45.00

Special Offer on
GEApp/iances

90 DAYS
SAME AS
CASHI
.NO DOWNPAYMENT
.NO INTEREST
.NO MONTHL V PAMENT

lGE~~J;Jr~
A financing program
for GE Appliances

JDS26GH

NEW
SELF-CLEANING

SLIDE-IN
GAS RANGE

Stainless steel hit up cooktop Two 8
and two 6' plug In surface heating uMs
WIth removable chrome plated drop pans
Clock, automaloc oven timer and minute
tImer

sell cleanIng oven Automatic pilotless 'g
Mlon Black glass oven door Electronic
clock and t,mer In oven brOiler
Removable extra large storage drawer~~"t~I9;:~99.... .... ,ai •.p~.... " .. ",,'~J~ '--

ONLY $27/MONTH

HEAVY
DUTY

I.DJUU, .....
uvu'a
lOAO SUI

L
LOW PRICED LAUNDRY PAIR

·359~·~, ,~Ii>""

~~
ONL V $20/MONTH

28999
ONL V $20/MONTH

WASHER Large capaCIty
2 cycles 3 wash/nnse
temperature comblnatoos
Soak cycle

DRYER ElectrIC WIth 3
drylllQ selectoos Up 10
125 mlOules lomed cycle
Up,'ronl I,nl f~ler

WWA3100G DDE4000G DDE7109V

2·IN·1 WASHER EXTRA LARGE

41999
ONL V $20/MONTH

329t~
ONL V $20/MONTH

WASHER Has M,OI·Basket
tub for small loads and
dellC8les 4 cycels 5
wash/nose temperaturos

YaHORSE
POWER
QUIET

OPERAnON I
I
I
I
i
i

ORDER NOW AND !

SAVE ON ALL AIR I,

CONDITIONERS i

DURING SALE! I

REMEMBER LAST
SUMMER! •.•BEA T
THE SHORTAGE. .•
THE HEA TWILL
BE BACK SO

EXTRA LARGE CAPACITY WASHER
WASHER Heavy duty WIth
2 wash/nnse temp selec·
toos Unbalanced load
control

SPECIAL ORDER

DRYER Up to 130
mlnutes drying 'or hMv asl
loads Up front hnt f~ter
Porceleln enamel dIUm

27999

22999

FC700

DISPOSALL
v, ~~~~r ~a~!s~~~~~r II'

POlyester drain hOUSIng ContInuous feed
Jam reSIstant deSIgn Sound shtelded LIne
cord attached

7499
LIMIT 1
PER CUSTOMER Large selection of

sizes and styles
to choose from.
Beat the heat at
Witbeck's Spring Sale.

L- _

Witbeck's experts
will install your
Food Disposer
within 24 hours at
low professional
rates.

i'VO PAYMENTS TIL Ai.Jr[,;US1·!

-======================= J
'lVITElECf(~S EXPlERTS WILL HELP YOU SELECT THE BEST BUlL T-INS & J.: F'PLIANCES FOR YOUR HOME DURING OUR ONCE-A- YEAR SPRING SALE

~~-------------------------------------------------~~~~~~_.- -- -
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GE Quali1y with Witbeck's Low Pricesl
f~90. Days same as Cash"

IGE~:., ;;;II *for qualified applicants A financing pfOljram for GE appliances~4,ttI'::.~.uD;T-I NS
a- =- -= - ~& APPLIANCES _~~=-~~--------_.._----------

.:::=.~ ::=-.::.=-=-- C::~-::::-~~~===--=~~ ~ -!,,!::~ ==" LA YAWA Y NOW FOR MOTHER'S DA Y 8- GRADUATIONS

COMPACT,
POWERFUL
AND PRICED
RIGHT
- i 5-minute timer.
- Attractive walnut

cOlor case.
- Oven interior light
- Compact, lightweight

and portable.
- -year carry-In warranty

(partf & labor) See
warranty for details

Annual Spring
Sale Price!

SPACEMAKER nMICROWAVE
~l rA ,~Let the

experts at
Witbeck help
with your
kitchen
remodeling
- Wide 8 cu. ft. cavity
- Electronic touch controls.
- Wora Prompting Display.
-Time Cook 1 & 2.
-Time-of-Day Clock.
-10 Power Levels.
- (Optional under the cabinet

Installation kit.)

Witbeck's Spring
Built-ins Sale Price!

199!~L
NEW
All
WHITE
CA BINET ---.,.;.=~NEW FULL

POWERlJEM30WH

Wide 8 cu. ft. cavity. Electronic touch
controls. Auto Defrost, Auto Roast.
Time Cook 1 & 2. Time-of-Day Clock.
10 Power Levels. Attractive white
case (Optional under the cabinet in-
stallation kit.)

COMBINATION
COOKING!
CABINET
IS AI.SO
A VAILABLE IN
WHITE (Extra, III

JET342GI700 WATTS I ......'I,."..-::::=:::::::::~~~~~

MICROWA VE/CONVECTION

399't~ROWN
1.4 cu. ft. cavity. Electronic touch
controls. Microwave, Convection or
Combination cooking-uses both for
speed and browning, plus Convection
Broil. Automatic cooking control.

REP~ACESll-=-HO-::--O_DS__
EASY
TO
INSTALL
FITS
OVER YOUR
RANGE 1625 WATTS I ---

328't~

RATED
NO.7!

- 10 Power levels - Wide. 8 cu. ft.
cavity -Word Pronlpting Display pro-
vides programming instructions - Time
Cook 1 & 2 lets you set two power
levels within one time cook program

ONLY $20/MONTH

-Extra wide, extra large oven cavity
- Replaces existing range hood - Built-
in exhaust fan and cooktop light
- Word Prompting Display provides
programming

ONLY $20/MONTH

MICROWA VE HEADOUARTERS HURRY IN· LAST WEEK OF SALEI
=
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If your Builder or Kitchen Dealer
doesn't buy at Witbeck - You're Paying

too much - Compare our Prices and Savel

OPEN SUNDA Y" APRIL 9th from 11am to 4 pm

mmm®.JENN·AIR
SAVINGS

·100 OFF
~~~~~~f~,;=I\=~~=n ON JENN-AIR

NEW DESIGNER
L~ LINE EURO-STYLE

DOWNDRAFT
RANGES,...~--
I • I

j,

EXTRA $50.00 OFF
ON ANY

MAYTAG
PURCHASED

DURING THIS SALE!
~EA VY DUTY WASHERS
Auto Sensor. Buzzer and 3 heat
selections.

Advertising Supplement to the Observer/Sliger Newspapers
AdvertIsing Supplement to the Detroit cree Press

. \

I__ "---1

-

..

BIG LOAD DRYERS
''10 1 In long life. n fewest repairs.

• _arge capacity

~MAYfAG , RATED NO.1
~® 12 YEAR PARTS

WARRANTY i

,,-----,

ST,ACK
WASHER

DRYER
tOMBINA TION _-'-----.,.

Full size op oadlng ~ MAYfAG
washer and on-lop dryer ,,--=~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~,.....-_-.-.J

Only 27'/, N1de Gom- - '
puter '::ontrol oanel

operates ooth Units

- --

FREE
COOKBOOK WITH
MANY JENN·AIR 'I
DOWNDRAFT I

---------------' COOKTOPS LI ~::=:::======::..._..J

'j,
\

I
oj

I,~

-6 Position
Dial·A·Nap

-Dual Edge
Kleener

GAS
CONVERTIBLE
COOKTOP
-ConvertIble gnll and 2-burner module -High·
performance deSIgn -Down· PRICED BELOW
draft ventilation system. THE COMPEnnONI

i
i
i
1

BAGS
AND

Mighty Mite® BEL TS

7988 O~~~~E

~,\) __ A
\

"~
HEAVY DUTY MOTOR

Vibra-Groomer II®

9999

-Carpet
Height
AdJustment

• Dual Edge Kleener

Full Power Upright

5899

fULL
SIZE

BUILT-INS FOR
.". EVERY KITCHEN

BUILT-IN AMANA
24H DEEP REFRIGERATOR

~elnqerator IreelP< ....,th '0 cubte 'eel of storaqe pace
i,qh 'lumld,ly cosper Irawers Cf' ~ Waler O,spenser
~elngerated Meat ,<ceper

EXTRA 1150.00 OFFI 0 ...

NEW QUARTZ AMANA
HALOGEN COOKTOP

Insla Glow Smoothlop ftft1c,ro
qlass ceramte Cooklop '-"1' I;;j

Heats up qutekly and BELOW THE
evenly

COMPETITIONI

i. ~
HURRY-LAST WEEK OF OUR ANNUAL BUlL T·INS & APPLIANCE SALEI
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OK...OK...We have ReA and Sony
Electronics On Sale Too!

"'--=;j#"....:::.t1t' ~lIUILT••NS
---_.~~~~ =& APPLIANCES _

"

"

.~~"
{r:./..,

i -

- - -- $149.95
VALUE

RCII 20" diag. COlORTRAK :
STEREO Monitor/Receiver

RCII COLORTRAK 2000
STEREO Monitor/Receiver

PRICED TOO
LOW TO

ADVERTISE

, I, I IDCII PRO WONDER®
VHS CAMCORDER WITH

CHECK THE BEST
PRICE IN TOWN
A.T WITBECK'S!

DC1I20" diag. Xl-100
COLOR TELEVISION

ChanneLock digital 10 LEFT TO SELL! I

keyboard control Elec 22699
tronlc controls With on· ,L !c~een _~~ITlP~_ ~__ ~ ----l L_ -------- -

Pro Ed,t system With Flying
Erase Head ax power
zoon lens High speed
electronic shutter

ReA TVIVCR remote All
remote control system With
on screen diSplays MTS
Stereo sound system

WHILE THEY lASTl

36999
I_________ ----l

Vista SCreer. 31 high
pertormanre picture up Ita
600 lines ot hOrizontal
resolution Total remote

L_AV ~ntrol

I'CXJ~
II "I, I

I .:Ill '",f JJ~.~ "'1 I

I 111 d 1 t ( 11~llI'llt

VR4502

-------, r-~ --- -- -- - r- -~- -----

I I

I '. 12" WIDE

, d ~
, ,

"- I.
I,

VR630HF

DCII HQ 4-HEAD VCR HQ TABLE MODEL VCRDCII STEREO VCR
On screen Remote Programming Auto Program Frequency
SyntheSized TunIng 110 Channel Cable Compahble Tuner
4 Eventl1·Year Pro
grammable Timer
One Touch Recording
WIth Stand·By

MTS Stereo reception wlSAP 4 head Double Azimuth Video
system JItter free f.eld shll speCial effects Remote control
on screen programm
Ing (6/1 yr)
120 channel FS Quartz
tUnIng

Ultra Compact Space saver DeSign On SCreen Remote Pro
grammlng Auto Program Frequency SyntheSized Tuning
155 Channel Cable-
Compallble Tuner
2 Eventll Month Pro
gram mabie Timer

Dual Cassette Deck With High Speed Dubblnq Bell Drive Turn
table AMIFM Tuner 5 Band GraphIC Equalizer Wide
Range Speakers
Video Ready
LIMITED SUPPLY

6 TO SEll AT
.4 GREAT PRICE!

SONY VIDEO 8 27" TRINITRON \ WATCHMAN B&W SPPS10 NEW SONYHANDYCAM PRO STEREO MONITOR PORTABLE TV SONY SPORTS , I

WALKMANSExcellent low light sens,tlVlty (4 luxl
Hl\lh pef10rmance Camcorder/full RECEIVER w/ AM/FM RADIO CORDLESSfunchon playback deck Increased

Variable speed shutter (1/4000 to low light senSlllVlty (5 luxl Vanble Up to 550·hne hOrizontal resoluhon MANY MODELS1/60 sec) Crystal clean Freeze speed shutler DIgital Super 1m 4 5 screen With h'llh contrast pIC TELEPHONEFrame and Slow Mohon pOser 6 1 zoom Supenor amage S'V'deo (Y/C) Inpul for high· ture Budt,n AMIFM radIO External

resolution and color f1dcllly resolutIOn VCR 3 sets of direct antenna ,nput
Rugged water reSIstant deSIgn lor TO CHOOSE~~29~'rI9~ VIdeo/audlO Inputs Stereo broadcast and ~ way 9999 I I

99999 recepflOn pOwer supply outdoor use Last number redial

FROM!l' ~~ ..~ reature Two way pageilntercom
; ~ SONY HI" (N J\f'.[) (NY J

capabilIty
OTHER PIlOIlES ON IIISPI.AY lJ 1 , 1 j

REMEMBER:
Witbeck will not be

undersold on any brand
name appliance or ..

electronIc Item that we :
selll Order bV Phone ~

and get SAME DAY
DElIVERYI

545-2600

12 ADVANTAGES TO SHOP AT WITBECK'S
• 30 Day Poce ProtectIOn
• Easy F,naocl/lO or use your VISa, DIscover MasterCard GECAF
• Extended SllMCe guarantees available
• Monday thru Saturday delivery
• InstallatIOn available on all products
"ncredlble selectIOn
·QulCk avallaboflty and same low prICe on special orders
'G E factory servICe w.th all factory warrantlfls
• Free removal of old appliance of dISConnected
• Free fnendty Informed S81es Personnel
'Free 90 Day Lay·A·Way Plan
·Fam~y Owned & Operated lor over 60 Years

H""" ..

HOUSEHOLD APPLIANCES. ELECTRONICS
23365 WOODWARD AVENUE - FERNDALE.MI48220

JUST SOUTH OF 10 MILE
OPEN MON. lUES. WED. 9-6 • lHURS.• FRI.9·9 .SA1. 9-5

OPEN SUN APRIL9th II 10" pm.

_.
f"U ,,1UYATl 'ARIIUMGlOt MIlt to "0"(



WE WENT
TO OUR
STORES ...
OUR MANAGERS TOLD US WHAT

YOU WANTED! THEY PICKED
THE SALE ITEMS & YOU SAVE!

.40.P.BES.s.UBETIa~TEODECK' ~
PACKAGES$1,

Dan Greiner
Store Manager-WALLED LAKE
Our treated decks
are all top quality'
We'll help you with
plans & fit your budget

8' x 8'
STANDARD KIT

CS>
MAKE lHE JOB

EASIER WIlli TECO
JOIST HANGERS .. .ASK US!

TAPERED EDGE

DRYWALL

3~~.."w
-Gypsum board

5929

DELUXE
CEDAR DECKTOP

5169FREE
CUSTOM DECK

PLANNING

10' & 12' LENGTHS
ALSO IN STOCK' 8' X 8'

10' X 10' 5169 5199 5249
10' X 14'
12' X 16'

5239 5299
5369 $439

5329
5549

Let Haggerty experts help you I~ + -+ -+- ""
plan a deck customized
to your home Free
Esllmates We Can Help' 16' X 20' 5549 5709

DECK
ACCESSORIESTREATED PREASSEMBLED

DECK RAIL
SECTI04g

144 SECTID!'.
5 SECTION 18.95

LAnICE RAIL
SECTiON. 4 FT.
14.95 Sf CT':"

PRECUT '5° ANGLE

DECK RAIL
BALUSTERS

89¢
-2 )(42 J(\'- or2

CLASSIC PLUS 3 In 1

ABERGLASS '
ASPHALT
SHINGLES

I-- ~~--~ --~v----....
PRESSURE TREATED DECK TRIM
A FLUTED BALUSTER 2 x 2 x 42 ...
B COLONIAL TREATED SPINDLE 2 x 2 x 36 1•••
C SCULPTURED BALUSTER 2 x 3 x 32 1."o POST CAP 4' x 4' 3.2'
E TREATED DECK RAIL 2 x 4 x 96 4.'.

ALL 40 PRESSURE TREATED WOOD

..------

FENCING / mrrrYYyY'Mf'V'.wfVvR
I ':,

NORTHERN WHITEWOOD

STOCKADE
FENCE

19~.~.. DOGEAR
PRIVACY FENCE

2395
6 '8
SICTIDN

-Stainable or pam1able
UNTREATED 6 ,A ~tCT o~ 30.'5

TREATED'

FReNCH GOTHIC READY-TO-USE
FENCE PRIVACY FENCE CONCRETE MIX

35~~~ECTION 299~c¥ION 2'!!
-PrIvacy fcncp -32 )( 3 Oackralls .(1f \'IIt)1 mll(

.Prcassemble-d section . Trt).}ft'(1 'll rt\!I1\ jl .J(IC',1 ,H1dwaIN

-3 - 2' x 3 back,alls
• PnvaC\ lence
- Ready to palnl Or slain
" REATED 6 x 8 SECTION 27.95

Ask US...
Delivery available
In most areas for
a nomln81 fee.

SPEClAL
ORDERS

II we don't stock It "
we'll help you IInd It.
We have thousands at
resources lor your needs.

CUSTOM ITEMS
From cabinets to moulding
and mantelS .. our milts are
the "nawer. Ask Usl

. _ ~,YOUR KITCHENt:~J}, STORE
I \[]' ~' Choose from over 55- • famouS

~

1 ~7~~~~~~~s at great d'S-
I counts' Customize your

. kitchen wlthoutT~~e kitchen
. custom pllce

store within a store
_ - Ask Us,

YOUR WINDOW
STORE

s are endless
The OPtIO~ lacement wm·
lor newA~a~able In v,rtual·
?o:~ery size Imaginable
~here's a NorcO or
Andersen windOw for

The wmdOW store
~~~hm a store Ask Us'

YOUR DOOR
STORE

lumlnum storm~=~o steel ,nsulated
exterior doors our huge
selection olters every

n in doors loday.
~~~o dOOf store wlth,n a
store. Ask us\

PAGE 1 HAG

F .1



Now's the time to save on quality
Armstrong cellmgs Get the style
you like at a price you'll love

" 1

'Super Armstrong
ceilings at
super lo~ prices_

936

35.82

41.22

44.82

2.59 46.62

2.79 36.27 50.22

2.89 37.57 52.02

3.69 47.97 66.42

29° 29.00 41.76

35° 35.00 50.40

39° 39.00 56.16

56° 56.00 80.64

69° 69.00 99.36

79° 79.00 113.76

280

945

1130 Pt=BBLEWOOD

Drop Cellmg Pnces 101Panels only
Gnds sold separatety,

We stock all the
supplies to hang a
new celling ..•We Can Help!

IPlY-Gem I
AUTUMN OAK
PANELING

9~~
-Simulated woodgrain
.Wood backing
.Use Irom basement to alliC

AZURE OAK
4' x 8' x 36mm 14.95
CHARLESTON
CHESTNUT 4' x 8 x 'l6mm 12.95

.• "l
I I
I t

DECORATOR
WALL PANELS

13~~
YOUR CHOICE·HOMESPUN,
HOMESPUN STRIP, GREY
CORD,orSYMPHONY
.Durable Washable
• The beauty of wallpaper

i
II' ,

SILVER MIST
lJECORATIVE
BATH PANELS

15~~
DECORATOR
PANELS

11.~~~
YOUR CHOICE OF MIDNIGHT
STAR OR ARBOR ROSE

·SnnlwOOd " ,, '
"• I

i I, .11.95
14.95

COUNTRY PLANK OAK ,25.95

DO IT FASTER WITH ADHESIVE

-Easy application
'Fast drYing

~I ·Oreal for \leatN! lumOOr
'use on styroloam
.Water rllSlSlanl

PAGE 2 HAG

FIBERGLASS RANOO'J TAB
CHAPARRAL
DIMENSIONAL
-25 year warranty
'DeSlgner colors

13~!LE
SOUARE 39.95
SpecIal order

3 TAB

ORGANIC AS HALT
SHINGLES

833SQUARE

BUNDLE ! 24.99

-3 bundles per square
-20 year limited warranty
-many colors in stock

w.v~. '.

" ~.... ROOFTOP
DELIVERY

AVAILABLE

ICerlainTeed_1
"HORIZON" ORGANIC
ASPHALT SHINGLES

Haggerty Lumber Will deliver
new shingles to most

roofs for a nommal fee

SOUARE 35.67
-Unique granule overlay pattern
-25 year warranty11!!

CRESTWOOD RUSTIC
FI8ERGLASS ASPHALT
.25 year warranty
-Many COIOf~,n stock

898BUNDLE
SQUARE 26.15
Specldl order

15
FELT ROOFING

899'Stunglc
underlaYI'l"te'l'1t

"32 $Q ft

MINERAL SURFACE
ROLL ROOFING

12!~-Many colors
In stock

6V2" X 15" 61,~T~6V2" X 23"
.-.:::;;.0- .... UNFACED-R-19 FACED R-19

-U~~~:~~579 15955.79;~~c•
AFTER REBATE AFTER REBATE;I -30 sq It roll '- J. 75 sq It

\\ - '\~
A ~\

-'-'t::::=~=,/-- J . ~C~~

The htgher the R value the ... - RC
i~~a~~~h~~~~~I~~nLg.J~;;~rdeaJer
ror the fact sheet on A 1i,)IUes

CELLULOSE

BLOW-IN
INSULATION

3~B!
-EaSily mstalled
·Non Irritating
'Llght weight

- - -'0- till1~~~JL;,;":.--
FIBERED ALUMINUM
ROOF COATING-699 ..~,.

GAL 5 GAL 29.115

117!DLE
SQUARE
Specl" Ofder

FIBI:RGLASS METRIC

OAKRIDGE
LAMINATED
'30 year warranty
-4 bundles per square
-Many colors available

124!DLE
SQUARE
5pecfal order

FIBERGLASS METRIC
OAKRIDGE II
LAMINATED
- 25 year warranty
- many colors available
.D,menslOnal shmgle

I:,nt ndr~ surf .. r

~;r;-'*
'- '4

"'-
WET N DRY
PLASTIC ROOF CEMENT

4!9
5 GAL 13.95

MILL FINISH UNDER EAVE ALUMjNUM PCmeR
ROOF VENT VENT" GABLE VENT ROOF VENT .

499 n9' 990~iR 299 9",,8' 4g'~9S~;:;:I 450 " ~ 4.$ ,M ~ SS. I

~ ALL'WEATHER
~ GUTTER SYSTEM

AIIIIIIIt

-Brownor WhIte
.Easy to install
.Never needs pamt
-FHA approved

• LS
.:'':":iJ

'r,

, '.

6.79~ '~
·1.00~"~~:
5.79:c..;,c

3V2" X 15"
FACED-R-11

579~~~~~[
Rebate limit

~~~~ FT 10 per famtly

-For Intellor walls
- Easy 10 staple7'1. ' SUPER DUTY

CIRCULAR
SAW SCREWDRIVER

119!~ 59!!w
-5800 RPM 'Revefslble
'W,th carbide tiP blade 'SUlIt ,n power pack

'10 ' CORDLESS

DRILL &
VARIABLE SPEED

RECIPRO
SAW BOX SAW

129!! 249!!
.In'iud,es ClIse -ElectriC brake
-Full' stroke -12 amp hi tech motor

HEAVY DUTY POWER

10" MITRE

17.95 ,:;~
-2.00"": ,';
15.95;

• ~L.1' IMS1N.\S
• MOM ,Mlfltf, ....
·\.JOM'f\tIIG"'T

---_._--_._------------------_._-----""------

CARBIDE TIPPED
24 TOOTH
SAW BLADE

26 TOOTH
COMBINATION
SAW BLADE

PL VWOOD & VENEER
SAW BLADE

HEAVY DUTY

WATERPROOF COATING

2488 :~~~I;'~~:e~'::nt,
~~~~~ 35 LB bllck & concrete walls
~ 5010 ·F,lls & seals pores

WATER PLUG

BASEMENT WALL PATCH

3!! 9!!
·Stops active leaks In 3 to 5 minutes

-.- - -_._---

PaIne
OUR BEST LATEX

INTERIOR FLAT
WALL PAINT

899AFTER
, REBATE

GAL 700
-10 year warranty Selles
-One coat coverage
-Washable and stain resistant
-Colorfast and durable

OUR BEST LATEX

INTERIOR SEMl-tlLOSSrO~~~~~~E

-10 year warranty Selles
-One coat coverage
.Washable and stain resIstant
-Colorfast and durable

If not satl~f!ed w th the
performance of our
ENTERPRISE paint
return unused port on for
full refund or replacement
paint

14.99R.., P co

12.99~:~~.
-2.00 ~I~~~:l
10.99 ;~~Co,

ENTERPRISE•idooI wallboard ~

E:XTEF110ROIL BASEc
CLEAR WOOD
PRESERVATIVE

999 ,,73

GAc

kJterior LateX
walPrime"

~~
OLJR BEST LATEI
INTERIOR
WALL PRIMER

999 ~2J~

GAL

Y'. SANUlJ,I..\PC.P
V' DROPCLO,H
'V' PATCHING PLASTER
V' MASKING TAPE
V' LADDEh
V' PAIr-.T PAl',
V' PAINl ef'USh

f:. HiE: MA rERIAL:lo TO
~ ~~~ JOB RJGHT ASK us

6 FOOT WOOD
STEP LADDER

21~5
-Fold out parnt tray TYPE III HOUSEHOLD
-Pinch prool spreader bar
2 FOOT W-2 8.99 4 FOOT W-4 15.95

8 FOOT W-2·8 39.99

10 FOOT

WOOD
STEPLADDER

69!5
TYPE I INDUSTRIAL

·Heavy dUly steel hardware
-Double nailed step

6 FOOT

ALUMINUM
STEP LADDER~\39!J5

\ TYPE II COMMERCIAL
·Auto·lold paint tray
-Weights only 13 Ibs
-2251b duty rating

INT'OfiIO" LA rEX
SEMI-GLOSS
PAINT

1188,03'''"
2 GAL PAl ...

-j
oj

:~:_~
I
I
I
I

MEfAL FRAMED

9 INCH
ROLLER
.\'etal frdlT'e

I

/I

,
I

24 FOOT

ALUMINUM
EXTENSION
LADDER i
119p5!'

T)PE III
-220 Ib rating HOUSEHOLDI
-Spring act,vatea ~

rung locks
·Maxlmum It>ngll
extendea21 ft

WOOD STAIN

199 .Stalns and seals
-W,PII on uniform I,n.sh

'" PINT .Ouart wOO1stam 4."

SATIN FINISH

POLYURETHANE

699 -Clear ',nlsh
OVART -Oullasts lacquer & varnl$h

SATIN FINISH POLYURETHANE GAUON.1 ....

1

;

"



"1°91" .4" .6'

·/deal for finish work
-Smoothly surfaced

6' 8' 10' 12' 14'

1".4" 1.01 1.71 2.25 2.71 3.41

1".6" 1.81 2.45 3.15 3.81 4.75

1".8" 2.41 3.3. 4.29 5.09 5.89

1" • 10" 4.01 5.31 8.89

1" • 12' 4.49 5.89 7.31

8' 12' 16' 20'

I" x 6". 6'

Purchase
your lumber
with confidence
at Haggerty
Lumber
DEUVERY
Available!
WeC8n
Help!

KILN DRIED 10' 14' 18'

5.9912" x 4"
1----+------l---4----I-----!----I---+---j12" x 6"

1.69 2.39 2.49 2.89 4.19 5.39

2.85 3.59 4.10 4.49 6.39 8.59 9.69

12" x 8"I DOUGFIR 4.15 4.69 6.99 7.39 8.49 11.59 13.15

12" x 10"I DOUGFIR 6.29 7.29 10.49 12.79 14.45 18.45 20.49

- 40 CCA Treated
for long life

-Smooth surfaced
on 4 Sides

2" x 12"
DOUGFIR 8.49 10.75 12.99 14.49 16.95 21.99 24.99

I I 6' I s' 10' 12' 14' I 16' I
11" • 6"1 1.49 I 2.29 2.79 3.S9 3.79 I 4.79 I

, ,
I~ : ,

ECONOMY
STUDS
-Great for home
projects

GAMBREL ROOF

HANDI·BARNPACKAGE
. ,.a
~ t ~. ~'<?i~ ..~;~ '~~p ,; ~

~.i;2_i"':"',,:, ,\J ~ 1-(_ •
..... ii:>e. ,', ' 8"6',

Barn kit Includes shingles, Siding, ~.
rDOf trusses, all hardware and
nails Deluxe model Includes
prebUilt roof & floor trusses With
plywood floor

Sll' WITHOUT
DFLUXE SiZfFLOOO

8'.6' 12711 '3111 10'.10' '399

8'.8' '299 'a811 10'.12' '4311 15111

8'.10' '381 '421 10'.14' '4811 '11711

8'.12' "3811 14811 10'.16' 1529 1829

<
1

All our g.ar~ pacJc.3geS are made
With th~ hlOh QU3lltV mate"lals
you expect from Haogerty Our
tramed staff Will hf'IP you With
free estimates and 3(!VlCe

ALL WOOD SALT BOX STYLE

HANDI·BARN,PACKAGE '
Includes T-1-11 sldmg, shingles,
fiberglass for skyllghl, hardware &
nalls, Healed floor JOists and
plywood floor

8' X 12' .$439

...

TREATED LUMBER

7~" CARBIDE
SAW BLADE

15~?~BTI
• Tripi!' O)IP tOOlh destgn

INSTALLED 4 WINDOW

WOOD GARAGE DOOR
1'1)1 /:1 'iJ:: fi B:."'\ (kC ) ,,;"'< :;;;; 'c;I}~ ;a; .'",}4 6324 So'",s

9 x ? SINGLE
·SectlOnal des,gn resIsts warping boWing
·Glaled & p"med ·lncludes lOCk& hardware
-Strong durable "veted JOints

'6 II. 7
OOU8l£
CAR SIZE
6844 Serlee;

'79.1'

CDX

PLYWOOD
SHEATHING

~~ "3 -< •
U Ut-.p~'~'
(tI 4 .. 8 .. "1

-Agency Cf'tt111Pd

SOLID CORE

LAUAN
PLYWOOD

1 ). R l(

.Grf'at lor homf projf'ct<,

PAGE 4 HAG
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FIBERCLASSIC ITHERMA'JTRU I
INSULATED PATIO DOORS

569!~
6 .68

FRENCH PATIO DOORS

59995 FC180
6 .68

BEVELEDGLASS
FRENCH PATIO DOORS

699~~FC215

-Oak grained fiberglass
surface ready to stain

.Won't crack, warp or split
-Solid insulating core
.5 year limited warranty

-n-_
INSULATED GLASS
PRIMED NATURAL
WOOD PATIO DOOR

349G5"NCLUDESif SCREEN

6'O'~X 79'At"
-Ideal for new or replacement use
-Vinyl thermal barrier in sill helps prevent

inside condensation or frost
-Durable, heavy duty hardware & rollers
INSULATED GLASS
ARISTOCRAT PRIMED
SWING PATIO DOOR

44995
INCLUDES
SCREEN

6'0". 795,{,"
-Available in right or left sWing

All the natural
InsulallOn &
beauty only
wood can
prOVIde
plus 1 Inch
tempered
Insulated
glass

-15 hte door With
tempered Insulated glass

-15 lite doors With beveled
Insulated tempered glass

SpecIal order on all Flberclassl' Doors

PRIMED lA.LlMAXl
PREHUNG STEEL
INSULATED FRENCH DOORS

3-7995self adlustonQ sweepflow 7 rO o.:.ys 'or (1elr\I'P'~

X ·Insulatp.d glass
6~~7~·Compresslon weatherst"p

SOLID BRASS
COACH LAMP:~f;9J- 95
~
·Beveled gla~s

MAHOGANY

BRASS BOUNDLEVEL
3495

.True bubble balance

BRIGHT BRASS

KEYED
ENTRY SET

8!~
.Contemporary style

REPLACEMENT

PATIO DOOR
SCREEN

29~x~H'TE
.Umversal replacement.....

J



THERMA'TRUI
:>REHUNG FIBERGLASS

FIBERCI-ASSIC
lNSULATED
ENTRY DOORS
!\LL FIBERCLASSIC
ENTRY DOORS FEATURE:
-Solid polyurethane core
~3 tImes the insulating
value of wood, R-15

-Oak grained surface
can be painted or stained

·Won't warp, crack
or split like wood

l=IBERGLASS PREHUNG
6 PANEL DOOR

249!~
-2'8" or 3'0" size

71BERGLASSPREHUNG
3 PANEL DOOR

249~9~
2'8" or 3'0" size

IBERGLASS PREHUNG
} PANEL DOOR

With crystaline
Jlndow panel 369.95

~I HOW:TO
BOOKLETS

To help
you with

your project.
Ask Us!

~/;'I
\~ III\\ ~J., ~

~ ....~

SPRING BALANCE
ROOF WINDOW29995 ~~/~G~i ~~;NING

oOprns from bottom
O[il~y to rt'movr <,r.rel'n

INSULATfD GLASS VENTING SKYLIGHT

VS 1 3' 'fAx 39'12 279.95

HAG 2A

NORCO_WOOD WINDOWS
For new construction or home
remodeling in virtually every
style and size. Patio doors too!
Choose natural wood or aluminum
armored windows for energy
savings you'll appreciate.
It's easy to replace problem
windows. Stop in to compare
quality, features and value.

CASEMENT WINDOWS
ROUGH PRIMED t>AIVEO AlU~ \,l!UV AtUU "'uu

SIZE GLAD CLAD
OPENING INSULATeD lO\""t INSULATED lOWEG~S VI.- ....c;S GLASS GLASS

IW54 2'13/0" x 4'1 F/o" 153.69 168.61 176.73 163.13

2X54 4'9%" X 4'1 F/o" 326.09 360.63 377.36 348.33

2X42 4'9%" X 4'0'/0" 278.40 307.40 322.55 297.14

2W42 4'2" X 4'0'/0" 258.54 285.66 301.27 278.05

2W30 42 X 30' B 217.79 240.67 254.88 253.27

SUDEBY WINDOWS Screens Extra

ALL NORCO WOOD WINDOWS AT DISCOUNT

DOUBLE HUNG WINDOWS
Screens Extra

SIZE

2016*

2416*

2424*

3216*

3220-

ROUGH
OPENING

2'2'1. X 3'1"

2'6'/_ X 3'1 '

2'5'/" X 4'9'

32'/_ x 3'1

3'2'1_ x 4'1 '

SIZE ROUGH
OPENING

....Lt..·...... c.J~ All'JVi OJ
CLAD L A.O

,t.,jC;UlA1EO 0 ... f
GLA<;~ l "c:,~

PA \lED f f~ VE D
IN<;ULolr£o LOW f

GLASS GlA<;S

t ~- -..-----
1 INCH I II
SELF STORING 1

STORM IDOOR

49~205 !~~
2'S" or 3'0" x 6'S" ~-
-Adjustable

bottom panel
-MllIllnlsh
-All hardware

Included

92.98 104.06 109.21 120.33

97.99 109.82 116.15 127.98

118.75 133.07 141.30 155.61

112.11 127.05135.57149.01

120.76 136.66 147.16 163.06

132.99 152.07 161.08 180.17

1'I'" FULL VIEW

COMBINATION
STORM
DOOR

79~5
3'0" x 6'S" ,
-Available in White
or Brown f,nlsh

-Full glass panel
displays door

-Full pile wealher!>lnp

DC

SIZE ROUGH WHITE T£RFlITONE

OPENING HIGH HIGH
PEMORM PERFORM

CR-13 15'/2" x 30'/2" 116.32 122.75

C·23 40'/2" x 30W' 247.18 260.82

C-24 40'/2" x 40'/2" 393.80 310.02

C-25 40'/2" x 503/a" 339.49 358.~5

C-13 20%" x 30'/2" 125.07 130.88

ROOF WINDOWS

+

RW2133

RW2144

SIZE ROUGH
OPENING

22" x 34'/2"

22" x 443/",

VALUE CORE

SELF-
STORING
STORM
DOOR

99~~
2'S" or 3'0" x 6'S"
-Solid wOOd core
-White baked·on
finish

-Partially prehung
wCllthcrstnppmg

-5 year warranly
-Spit stonng glass

& screen Insert

STATIONARY
HIGH PERFORM

220.07

257.44

VENTING
HIGH PERFORM

All Andersen Windows Feature:
-Insulating wood core -Snug fitting design
-Low maintenance -Energy efficient double
vinyl exterior pane insulating glass

Choose from a wide assortment of styles in both windows and
doorwalls. Optional High-Performance glass and choice of White
or Territone.

326.35

371.91

SELF·STORING

INSULATED
CROSS BUCK
STORM
DOOR

169!5
2'8" or 3'0" x 6'S"
-One piece solid

wood core
-Magnetic
weatherSlnpPlng

-White baked·
on finish

-Dead bolt & key
lock secunty

SpeClslly PflCed In
stock units only.
While su /9S last,

ALL WINDOWS ON SALE
SEE OUR WIDE SELECTION

DOUBLE HUNG WINDOWS
ROUGH .... t'< "l WH T( "TRR TO'.f TtFH~·C .r

SIZE OPENING I~SU ..ATEO HGH 1'~ylJlA'£D t~ ....

GLASS PERFORM' .. A~~ Pf~rJR\.'

24310 26'/0" x 41'/'" 136.49 146.59 164.86

2446 26'10" x 49'/_" 150.04 161.12 181.20

2846 21'/0" x 49V'" 160.50 172.38 193.84

3046 32'10" x 49'/_ 170.31 182.91 205.69

,,;;;;iiiii __ ;;;iiiiiiiilit DESIGNER

WOOD CORE
INSULATED
STORM
DOOR

119~5
2'8" or 3'0" x 6'S"
-White baked-on

fInIsh
-Pro·rated warranty

for as long as you
own the door

-DeSign moldings
extra·4 s'yle~

Speclslly Priced In
stock umts only·
Whife supplIes last

o

IAUMAXI
PREHUNG
STEEL
INSULATED
ENTRY
DOORS

PREHUNG STEEL
FLUSH DOOR

94~:S
-Stationary thermal
break threshold

-24 gauge steel
-Compression

weather stnpplng
3'0" FLUSH DOOR 99.95
Bnckmold exIra

PREHUNG STEEL
6 PANEL
DOOR

109!5
S 900PH

-Embossed both Sides
-24 gauge steel
-Compression
weatherstnpplng

-Stationary thermal
break threshold

3'0" 6 PANEL DOOR 114.95
Brrckmold exIra

PREHUNG STEEL

. '1::,ulated glass
I -Embossed both Sides

-Stationary therman
break threshold

-Compression
weather stripping

3'0" CROSSBUCK 144.95
on"I\ml)/(1 ("1' 1

COLONIAL

OCTAGON WINDOW

3995
-Standard 9 hIe dC<;lgn

-Clear white pille
LEADED GLASS 24" x 24"

OCT AGON WINDOWS
149.95

~\'~~ .';fl: J,<t~•.
.. 'Ii,'

HAG 3A



:~:~~~~~(~~fe 2Q95 '
HALFLOUVER .

I
~ P/e" thick
~ 2'O"x6'S"

-Stainable or palntable

WHITE PINE BIFOLD

29~~
·Natural wood gram
·Ready to Install
• Designer beauty

LAUAN *OAK

FLUSH LAUAN
t··: DOOR

; '1<' . \ : -' .", -Ready to stain or paint
, . '\ (\\ \: ~ -Economically priced
• c' \ \ \ :r;.-»~'-"O"'-'-----y----,--~ - ~.Vl~'J-I ---4----+-~I__-BlRCH

PREHUNG
INTERIOR
DOOR

2'0" 13.95 19.95

2'4" 16.95 22.45

2'6" 16.95 22.45

2'8" 17.95 22.95

3'0" 19.95 25.45

•SpecIal order only·AI/o" 1 week delivery

LAUAN BIRCH OAK

2'0" 29.95 46.95 49.95
2'4" 32.95 49.95 57.95
2'6" 32.95 49.95 57.9$

29.95 35.95 ~9.95 2'8" 34.95 51.95 62.95
39.95 45.95 50.95

3'0" 36.95 54.95 64.95
6 Panel 49.95 59.95 69.95

69.95 79.95 89.95

99.95 119.1S 139.95

36.95*

39.95*

39.95*

42.95*

44.95*

Beveled Edge Frameless S,lold
Sipass

MIRROREgD 5~~dworn doorS

79 with mirrors Make
rooms appear bigger
and bflghter

"0 • 'ctFramelc5S B .C'

BRASS LOCKSETS
1:_//,

I / // /
/ ALSO ON SALE:

SINGLE CYLINDER DEADBOLT
Bright Brass, B160NY-60SBell16.95

ANTIQUE BRASS KEYED ENTRY
SETFS1NY-608-Georglan17.95

ANTIQUE BRASS SINGLE CYLINDER
DEADBOLT B160NY-609Georglan19.95

KEYED

ENTRY SET

1~1!~SELl

-Bngh~r~SS

LAUAN
BIFOLD DOOR

A2,lb'f3!~
Iold doors include Irack &

hardware. DOors are prohinged
for easy installation.

" .

Bf."iUEO. ()AJ( £0Gf'
(,OlD £00£ 8EVR£D

,.n,oUoIE ..,ES;:; ,OG£
llIPASS ...... ASS

IllFOUl t,,~AS5

4'0" 88.95 149.95 229.95
2'0" 71.95

91.IS 5'0" 109.9S 179.95 259.95
2'6"

119.95 6'0" 149.95 199.95 299.95
3'0" --\-

LAUAN • J !I)
BIRCH *OAK t_

2'0" 23.95 25.95 39.95 *", .
2'6" 25.95 27.95 42.95 * . If
3'0" 28.95 30.95 46.95 *

ALSO ON SALE:
PRIVACY LOCKSET, ANTIQUE
BRASS DOVER SP3411 .....10.95

PRIVACY SET FOR BATH & BEDROOM
IN BRIGHT BRASS3211·3 9.99

__ , __ ,------- ANTIQUE BRASS PASSAGE SET FOR
!_ - • ~~~------ HALL OR CLOSET340B-7A Dover 9.99

BRIGHT BRASS

HALUCLOSET
PASSAGE SET

89~201'3
~yron

-Easy' to install

4'0" 42.9S 46.95 70.95 *
5'0" 49.95 49.95 79.95 *

HAG 4A
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Brighton, MI 48116217 West Main Street 313 - 229 - 7010



e

Seating by Day•••
Sleeping by Night!
Left:
A smart, contemporary sofa by day and a
relaxing full size bed by night. 24 hours a day
you can count on uncompromising comfort
featuring the Flex-O-Form innerspring mattress
by Restonic® with a one year warranty.

\
SALE $599

..

Charming high class country styling with luxurious comfort.
Warm finished wood trim accents the generous flaired arms,
kick pleats and comfort pillows to add the "welcome home"
tGl.!ch. Matching Loveseat $699 Reg. $1050

SALE $799
Reg. $1125

Swivel Rocker $399
Reg. $532.50

Choose Your Style, .~
Choose Your Color ~ >i
when you special order from J~
Flexsteel. Choose from over
a hundred thousand combina-
tions with very special savings
during the Colors of Spring Sale.
You will have your new furniture
in just one month and are assured
of the highest Quality with Flexsteel's
expert tailoring. The kiln-dried
hardwood frame, Flexsteel's seat
spring and luxury cushions are
guaranteed for life. Prices will vary
depending upon the fabric grade.

Fl~EXSTEE~
RNE lPHOlSTERED FlJNTURE

Above:
Country charmer, queen
size sleeper featuring
an Interlude deluxe
innerspring mattress by
Restonic" with a hfetime
warranty.

SALE $799
Reg. $1162.50

Beauty and elegance are
portrayed in this traditional
sofa and loveseat. Perfect
for any home.

FRONT PAGE

SOFA .... SALE $799
Reg. $1250
Loveseat .SALE $699
Reg. $1150
Chair .... SALE $449
Reg. $650

...... ;t;n,..~t- C>'
·..a _

A sofa-sleeper mattress as thick as your own bed.
Mark VII sleeper features superb sleeping comfort
with an extra thick queen size innerspring mattress
by Restonlc'

SALE $899
Reg. $1287.50

SALE $799
Reg. $1212.50---~••.

SALE $699
Reg. $1037.50
Love::,eat $629
Reg. $962.50

ChiC, appealing contem-
porary styling IS stunning

with Lawson arms,
upholstered base

and comfort pillows.
Also available:

queen size sofa sleeper.
3 PIECE ENSEMBLE.

SALE $1899
Reg. $2912.50

Accent Chair $239
Reg. $292.50

Distinctively styled,
button tufted
swivel rocker.

SALE $299
Reg. $427.50

"F-

~
. ~~~ ...........K1.. ~ ..........

Fireside wing back chair
accented by warm oak trim.

SALE $329
Reg. $430

Old world elegance in a
lovely accent chair.

SALE $249
Reg. $340

Smart, wood accent chair
in a warm pecan finish.

SALE $129
Reg. $190



..

SOf •pnng
rfBf,~
\ .•Fl~EXSTEf=I~

RNE UPHOLSTERED FURNITURE

'"'....
Petite SofTouch recliner designed
for that "very special" lady.

SALE $449 Reg. $662.50

;'"

- I

E]
WL&R
DATID

.. .._ .•.JiZI!!!!! .,
"Pub" styled recliner with double
pillow back Comfort.

SALE $479 Reg. $712.50

Eroorsed l7(

International Chiropractors
Association

~ ~
~

OPTIONAL
4-POSITION

ADJUSTABLE
WMBAR

SUPPORT

I

EASY-TO-REACH f'
WMBAR SUPPORT &
RECLINER -_-4-_-
CONTROLS

Styled for everyday
comfort, this recliner
features a buttoned
"catcher's mitt" back
and single welt seat.

SALE $399
Reg. $612.50

-- -- ----- ---

F'exstee"s "Guaranteed Comfort"
All SofTouch room saver wall recliners include

Flexsteel's famous quality construction and comfort. A lifetime
guarantee on the Flexsteel seat spring, finger tip ease reclining

mechanism and hardwood frame.
Available with adjustable lumbar support option .

This recliner is very appealing with
a soft, puffy, wrinkled look.

SALE $399 Reg. $612.50

..
wnC;

FURNITURE GALLERIES·IEvery effort has been m:ide to anticipate reasonable demand.
However, we cannot assure YO'J that every item in this circular is
in stock a"d available for immediate delivery. Regular prices as
used in this advertisement are manufacturer's suggested retail
prices. Actual dealer prices may vary.

"Vantage Leather"
Built for a lifetime of comfort,
this practical recliner is tail-
ored in leather where it matters
most and dye-matched vinyl
trim. Triple bolster back and
plump seat cushion for comfort
at its best.

SALE $699
Reg. $1225

........-
Jumbo welt detailing on plump
seat cushion, arms and back.

SALE $399 Reg. $637.50

Store Hours:
10 am - 8 pm Mon.-Fri.
10 am -5 pm Saturday
12 pm - 4 pm Sunday

217West Main Street
Across From The Mill Pond

90 Days Same As Cash
Major Credit Cards Accepted

OJ' Our Revolving Charge Account
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'MmCLE -tsr~E
FENCINC,£080,;1 BOARD

17!1aa\/4" 3/4"
42".8' .f SHEET' &' s"£f.1 4'x8' SHEET
PICKEr FENCE .•• " '.'74~

_:=_-------------

3/4" CDX
PLYWOOD

98
,"'-~~ 4'x8'

I, ,
I I,

" I I
I • I

AGENCY, I 1\ ~ 'I

APPROVED \'1
• I I ,

SICU·0260042 '\
• A versatile ,

plywood " \' \ \
\ \

\
\ \ .

\

\ I

I \. \

TREATED SBOARD
8 FOOT 12 FOOT 16 FOOT

248 373 4'4

'II \ IRCH~)i\'\,'\. 8
II. ~: \~~ PlYWOOD

1,'(\ 3488
\ 3/4"

II , 8', \ 4 x
SHEET

•,.
t.

~I .. ~ ,

I I 'J\! ~. £</4" BCX ';'I/':! I'," ':,3 , ::'t."' ,,1/1/:/: "

1pt6M08D8" I,'>" }' ::fit ..
" \' . j . 1,';,1 ~ : ,.;.

I. I 'I /, '.,
8' "'1 /.' ,,'. \. ., .4 X ','.' , .. ,

SHEET ',~. ':f \vr~'.'..' f ~ t-'::~.'.. (
1 t·. rl' ., led and ,-·i'; , "" I, I

• Plugg f '1\ ,f" ',1 .11 I,.•• .' 'jsanded or '. ' , r' I... I •
smooth finish . I"~,:: .',' Ii, :'

. I' '!'. "' ... • l,f I.,. . ',_
" I '. " I \.

~
~5/4".6-10

TREATED DECIINO ~
BOARDS
48
S!4"x6-12 .. 5.48
S/4"x6-16 .. 7.48

. : \ \ yf fY.vV'JfV\/lIlJ\1I
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r
POWER WASHER ~!!!.iii:ii;~rmi

WITH
3.5 H.P. GAS

EMOIIE $69
#JIW 8209

-3-1/2 HP high P~~u~SI
washer pumps erful

- 20 times more pow
than a garden hose

~ 0' ~=~ __ ~

...
I

t

"

TRUI( MAT~onal gear clean,tools or racrea
• ~~e~d within easy reach
• Will not rust . I fuelsand salt spray• Resistscheml~a~'d

• Will not~r:kl~Wcproii.,.e_~s~tyli~n::g_~.~~~':~r--~~i~~==T_• Streamhn, ::: \ A __ ~"",

I

!~~=-------'1111 -



SOlARlAN nLES
97~t2"xI2"

• No wax
• Easy care

EACH • Self-stick

Armstrong flOO -' \
NEW BEGINNING (~ GA~) ~47E
ONCE 'N DONE (~ " •
SHINEKEEPER (~ G GAl) ..•. 1.97

2 ~L)..... ff.17CARTON OF 45

436S
I ..-~
I

strong

• Vinyl no wax, easy care
• Realistic designs

• Vinyl no wax, easy to install

8mstrong
SUNDIALTM

SOLARIAN®
ROll

FLOORING

9!.!
I 13U

LH.fT. I
R01ELLE®

3~1.
CAMBRA1®

4!.!.STYUSTIC TILES
72~·No-wax

: ~~~b~:sistant
'. Easy care
• Self-stick

VERNAVnLES

52Ja :~~;~~I~y ·Self-stick

EACH CARTON Of 4S
2340

• Vinyl no-wax
• Easy to install-cloes not

need adhesive

I 472
LIt FT. 662 01. FT. I I 596 tH. FT.

IMPERIAL®
ACCOTONE®

4~.!.
• Vinyl no-wax, easy care
• Easy to install-cloes not

need adhesive

DRY BACK
WALl BASE

COVE
MOULDING

-------. ·Available in assorted colors

r : -< >_. ~....-..-:;...~....~-...... .,..;~- ~_. ~

Broce .~.~~.:;::.'..;'.>~'•.

OAK HARDWOOD FLOORS
t2"d2" .".41"

OAK 'ARQU.' •~~~e;;finiSh-easy care, easy OAK PlANKING

24 S ·~~~~I~:ti~~d groove for easy 347• All necessary moulding and
EACH reducing strips available EACH

""'-ur 1Ia.,..., CHESTNUT,_." ,~, DBERr BROWNDBERrTAN IMRBOND lP ADHESIVE(1lIAl) t7.69 I

WALl BASE
COVE MOULDING

• Self adhesive for no mess application
• Available in assorted colors

I WALNUT 17.86 I
AVAIlABLE IN

MANVCOLORS
• Durablt. ..andstain resistant
• All weather backing

12 FT. KriWm 8REEN .. • .. • .. .. 5'7 uur.
12 FT. SAVANNAH 0III8I 647 IN.R.

PAGE 4· CHI. CLEoCOl, COR, DET, EVl. FlS, FWA.GRP, IND,OKC. PEN. PEa. PHI, PIT. POP.. RIC. SAN, STl. Tal, TUl. WIC· 4f5189 '''11



'.
"MFR. 'S SUGGESTED PRICE IS FOR

COMPARISON ONLY. YOU WlU.ALWAYS
AND DISCOUNTED PRICES AT

BUILDERS SQUARE.

QUALITY DOORS,
REPlACEMENT

CABINETDOORS
• Special ordered to your

specifications
• Available prefinished or

ready-to-finish

-......_.('"'"\~ ~ ~..
S' .• 9"

'$ SUSS. LISTPRice" $2414',
, :8 suggested pnces are for ~\'I,..'

only You WIll always finG,--: ."
.ed priceS at BUilders Sq - .

I'~ 1$. _ 30

~••••olllson....,;...·· -= _
CabinetCaddies)-

W~
'a70 'a71

UNDER CABINET
ACCESSORIES10.. :=:C~.nl.r .

tW. IN. UNDERSINIC IOU
STORMETRA1

1539....
14~ INCH ." .17.77

'161

, 'THIS KrrCHENOESlG,ils AVAIlABlE 1

__ . -'" lllESf V~ PA~Sf L
BROOKFIELD \ MISSION
$9f13 $1422

____ ~ ~_ _ ~__ 4-- _

CAMEO i ELITE
$1126 : $1506

. -·-·POTOMAC - I SHeffiELD -- -
$1291 \ $1541___________1 _

nLT-OUT
SlORMETRA1

'aS6 888'aS7 11" .r 14"

MaiN. WIRE ROO
TRAY1477....

20 INCH ..... 17.47
'166

PAGE 5· CHI. AUS. CLE. DET.IND. KCM. PIT. SAN· 0415189'
'1111
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, £CO. DOUBLE CRID
M@ .....eo CHA~COAL

WATER SMOKER

$3
• FIve grills in one: ~fTlokes, barbecues,

teams and bakes
roasts, s d hood circulates heat,

• Dome shape k vapors evenly
mOIsture and smo ey. rids offer

• Two OIc~el'Platedkf~;~~~a~e for cook·
380 sq. 10.OftCO~levelssimultaneously
109foods on w~'. Dg:~:

ELECTRIC
¥lATER SMOKER

$

~

21-1/2"
BRAIZER

$19
.... -- ... • 21-112" square grill with 362

sq. in. of cooking surface

•,..;Q
SWiNCER II

SMOKER CRILL

$49

•"of

N\...~A8LETOP
ELECTRIC CRILL

$79
• Big 18·3/4" x 18·3/4" square

cookIng grid
• Quick warm up; ready for

cooking in 5·10 mins.

CHARCOAL
BRIQUETS

a'F~~~~~ burning charcoaltQI adds outdoor
iifr"I flavor to every·ja\o.'ul&' thing you cook out

CROWN
CHARCOAL

~ STARTER~~89t
u~~~ 32~

_~ ·Clean burning
• NoOdor,no taste no. soot •

" .• A_-::' • QUickstarting
~ • Child-proofSafelycap

: ~~~ ~~~~~a~reecooking grills allow
cooking foods on two levels

• ~m~~~~~~~YhOOd circulates heat,
m~lsture and smokey vapors evenly

•

\ 22-1/2-INCH
KmLE
CRill

.B!k6at~t;n;sh r--:-.
• Dome lid, 22·112" in diameler U I
• Convenient ash catcher for easy WD Dr

clean up
• Tripod construction for stabihty I
• Wood handles n~~;;;;;~~~



---------------------------------

~~"~~' 6 POSITION
ADJUSTABLE
STAKE DEPTH

aa§]
~ .With 12-112" saw blade '4S

PRUNER .1-112" capacity pruner"
head with two 4' x 1-1/4 'P52 ;0~hardWood poles

21-INCH HOO\BUD£ ANVIL '\

BOW SAW LOPPIN SHEAR PRUNER
97 77 99

~ <>

• pvc coated %
%~~
;- ... '''' "..• Multi-power pulley system for 30
\.... "easier cutting d • Strong tubular steel frame • Hook and blade rcattern • "Original" Anvil action, 9"• High impact steel reinforce • Eas~cutting Tef on-se coated overallle~hfiberglass head

,
bla e • Cushion gr p >

" • 1-1/4" cut size
, ....~.... ~ >'" :-. :<'t ~ .... "'\ 5 ~\>;4 ':t "':.. .... >.

v~ ........ ? Y'... :-:.......~ ......:-:l.. ... ... ,,,

'1111



NOW TEN DETRO"
AREA LOCATIONS:

1400 E. 1 MILE (BASELINE} BETWEEN VAN II ;'::'E' (53) AND HOOVER RD. (IN THE OlD BEL·AIR DRIVE·IN) lIll3-4l1OO
IN LWONIA • 30000 PLYMOUTH RD AT MiDDlE BELT RD ,.cROSS FROM WONDERLAND MALL (SOUTH OF ~96) 522·2lIOO
IN NOW • 12 MILE RD AT NOVI RD ACROSS FROM TWELVI' OAKS MALL 344-ll8SS
IN FLINT. G 3llO3 MILLER RD AH75733-7682
IN SAGINAW. 5202 BAY RD ACROSS FROM FASHION SO MALL 7ll2-5l157
IN STERLING HEIGHTS. 12000 HALL RD M58 AT M..'13 254-4&40
IN SOUTHGA TE .14800 DIX·TOlEDO RD ATEUAEKA RD 24&8500
IN MT. CLEMENS .37SS5 S GRATIOT I BLOCK N OF METRO PKWY 48lHMl2O

• eoo N TELEGRAPH RD :l38-2lIOO

NOW OPEN
IN ROYAL OAKI

4949 COOLIDGE HWY.
435·7910

RUST· OLEUM-
QUART 633SIZECAH

• Tough, Iong-lasting finish
• Prover:- rust fighter

B-Ol, SPRAY CAN 297

Limited quantities. Sorry, no rain-
checks. At least one of each ilem
available in the store at the begin-
ning of the sale

~919 BUILDERS SQUARE, INC.

DET

~GE 8· DET. FLS. GRP· 4/5189 '1111

L



sae

sa~e~$,fl'oto
U\? C\a\\o1\\ver ~

providing quality paints for over sixty years

... makes painting child's play!
~

Sale Ends May 6,1989



•riD al'welcome
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sale
~ -j 6()9q) I ~ ~t

,",,- GAL.
Reg. 520.99

Latex Flat Enamel
• Ideal for interior walls and trim
• More washable than most acrylic

enamels
• Spatterless, flows on easily
• Stunning eggshell finish
• Available in 100 elegant colors

,m .1 TOwn f.
Dollhouse ano furl\lshmHS courtesy of Caryl's MUlJatufe!), Westwood, NJ

--



with Cook & Dunn aints!"• • •r

RO~l'ALSl-(rlr~ ENAMEL
I.Jatex Acrylic Enanlel
• Washable low satin sheen
• Ideal for most any room in your home

ROYALI~l~rEX
SEMI-GLOSS sale ,~~I~~!~~;~
Acrylic Enanlcl -' , t~;s'< GAL.
• Superior washe.bility Reg. 521.99
• Excellent for "hard-use" rooms and surfaces
• Easy clean-up

COOK & DUNN rnakes paintinq chiid's pIety!

ROYAL
ONE COAT
SPATTERLESS
Latex Flat Finish
• Covers wall and ceiling

i.njust one coat
• Quick drying
• Spatterless for easy application
• Easy soap & water clean-up
• Available in 100 decorator colors

and white

sale
$1: ~lt

Reg. 517.99

"You've
got it
covered
with
One Coat!'9

3
• I I \ j "" • ~. • •.'



"8 into action with

,
, ,..".

'. . .... .'. ,
, .

Reg. s16.99
l\J()\\/

•• • Oill alkyd stain
• Penetrates deeper
• Protects and lasts longer
• Stains, seals and beautifies

in just one coat
• Dries to a flat finish
• Ideal for patio furniture ann decks4

l ",..t,,' 'I'!, ' .~. I' . , ': '. I, \ • • ,'" ~.. ' ':' III \ ". } I --------~',,~

NEWl
DECK STAIN

Reg. 521.99
NOW

$ 6~~.
• Repels water
• Penetrates deep to protect

decks against \~arping,
splintering, cracking and
moisture damage

• For all wood decks
• Ideal for PRESSURE TREATED

LUMBER
• Enhances the natural

beauty of the wood

~ III fLAT
- ~~..-,/- -



Cook & Dunn

CLE1\l1. \\/OOD
PRESERVJ~rI\J}:

Reg. 512.99
NOW

$99~)
t.. GAL.

• Preserves and protects interior and
exterior wood surfaces

• Inhibits warping, shrinking,
swelling, checking, cracking and
water marking of wood

• Protects against mildew, fungus,
and termite attack

1070CUAA

Reg. s19.99
NO\V

• Protects and beautifies
shakes, shingles, siding,
decks, fences and all bare
wood surfaces

• For interior and exterior use

• 50 architect-approved solid
and semi-transparent colors

5
, '. .

':.' . t . .,--------------------------------



"The colors

Reg. s13.99
I~O .,-

~~;WAll (,. CEILING WHll'l: ~
'~.?"'" ~

~<::~------
• Budget priced quality
• Applies easily & evenly
• Easy soap & water clean-up
• Dries in 30 minutes

, '

GAL.

"

H2. NON.nLLOWING WHITE

"--" L', _..-/

< ' •

"• •• •, ,
t• •. .'

' ..
• •... .
, . .
, ..,. ,

;:j......."G .. '(.... ,.' / ...,.

6

Reg. 525.99
NOW

;{;099
~ GAL.

")' ,"" :;; , ') I , ... ,"'l) tf'\1f 1iA·r~."TE" ,. ;r \' : 1 .. ,; ....~ ;>- M 1
'. •. , .' ". ~\. ~ _., Y.. B.lt. ~

• Super tough, mar-resistant finish
• For floors, cabinets, furniture

and paneling
• Won't mar or chip
• In Clear High Gloss, Satin

and Antique Lustre



l

ONE COAT
SELF-PRIMING
Latex House Paint

252 WHITE BASE
............. 1.. , OlS yo .. OT:> Il'.:J8L.

-~- _ 7)~

Reg. 520.99
NOW $~ ~99

~ GAL.

• Self-priming over most surfaces
• Dries fast, dirt-free, bug-free
• Easy clean-up with soap & water
• Chalk and fade resistant
• Ideal for aluminum siding
• Full range of historic and

contp.mporary colors

Dunn~,-

ALKYD
FLOOR
& DECK
ENAMEL

• High gloss enamel finish
• Tough, durable
• Fortified with polyurethane
• Resis~s heavy traffic and weather
• Easy to apply and Inaintain

COOK & DUNN makes painting child's play!
77

7
7



COOI(&1)UNN OVER SIXTY YEARS
OF QUALITY

AND SAVINGS!

•~S flD

Save
$4.00 per Gallon

Save
$2.00

Premium
ROLLER & TRAY
SET $499

Reg. Price
$6.99

3Sl-HoH-YELLOWIHG WHI1£

~ GaUote 17$') .,~
~--flli~

Save
$3.00 per Gallon

COLOR HUES
Latex Semi-Gloss

SALE PRICE

$14~t.
Reg. Price $17.99

COLOR HlJES
Latex f'lat

SALE PRICE

$999
GAL.

Reg. Price $13.99

Contains:
• Quality 4 wire cage

frame
• 9" Cook & Dunn

Professional Cover
• Durable solvent

resistant tray

All products may not be available in all stores. Prices may vary.

Cook & Dunn
PO Box 836
Carlstadt, N] 07072

Datpd Material

Hartland Lumber & Hdwe.
Hartland Plaza

S.E. Corner U.S. 23 & M59
Hartland, Michigan

313-632-5535
Northville Lumber Co.

615 E. Baseline Rd.
Northville, Michigan

313-349-0220
Both Stores Open 7 Days

Mon-Fri 8-6 Sat 8-4:30 Sun 11-3

sa CIC

I. d


